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ARRO\XI. Think I mi~ht write to my chapter and
tell it to "get on the ball."
Leann Doane
Florida Alpha
Vera Be:lch, Fla.

A V.i.P.
In the Letters to the Editor (\Vinter, 1972) you

asked if there were others who ace "Who's
Whoers." I'm listed in the latest (8th) edition of
Who'J Who of American U'/omen and proudly

Florida Alpha did come through with a story for
the winter issue. But see, chapte r cor respondent syour : d umnre want to read about chapter doings!
msf

-Jo

daim my Pi Pbi membership.
I was initiated into Virginia Alpha and was
affiliated with Texas Gamma as their first trnnsfer.
I later served on Texas Gamma's AAC for several
years and was treasurer of the Lubbock alumn:e
club for one year.
At present I'm an assistant professor of math at
Tarrant County Junior College, working on a Ph .D.
in co llege teaching at North Texas State University.
.. I have reccntly spoken at national. state, and
regional meetings of National Council, Teachers
of Math . Hal, an architect, and I have two children:
Joe. 20, and Ala Broocks, 12 .
Ara Broocks Cox Sullenberger,
Fort \Vorth, Texas

---+ \Ve are very slowly making our way through
the 8th edition of IV ho'.r Who of A muiean
Women, and straining our eyes in the process. We'd
still like to hear from more whu art listed. We may
never make it through the entire compilation. msf

Au tho r Is Ho nored
Are you taking a poll among Pi Phi alums (or
O.\V.A. (Outsta nding Women of America)? If so
- add my n ame! Nominated from State of Virginia
while I resided there.
t. Outstanding Women of America-1970-71
2. Personal it ies of the South - 1970
3. Two Thousand Women of Achievement1972
I think alumnz should be given a form to complete, listing their achievements, etc.
Marilyn H over Cecil, Galion, Ohio
Ohio Beta

---+ Marty Cecil is one of our Pi Beta Phi authors
whose books have been reviewed in the "From Pi
Phi Pens" section in issues past. Alumn.r clubs have
been a~ked to forward information on their outstanding members, but we must rely on individuals
for the most part, to let us know of their good
works. msf

Chapters-Atte nt ion!
Just a hrief note of thanks for sending another
ARRO\'{I when the post office failed to deliver the
first one.
Alwa)s enjoy the magazine: a good halance between serious, informati"e articles and light-hearted
ones. Keep in the photos as t like to see the other Pi
Beta Phis ... in ten years the hair styles have gone
from short houffant to lo ng-n -st raight and now
medium curl.
Only one comp laint- Florida Alpha active chapter ha"n't sent in any pews or pictures to the

To the Chapter President
Pi Beta P h i Fraternity
Cornell University
Ithaca, N .Y. 148)0
Dear Pres .. '
About two weeks ago our daughter, Linda, and
visited Cornell University and stopped at the Pi
Phi house for information and assistance. The reception at the house was so great I feel compelled
to thank you.
\X' hen we walked in the house we were greeted
by Miss \'{Iendy M cKee. She talked with Linda and
answered many of her questions. Because she was
busy she got Jerry Serotte to ca rry on. No one cou ld
have been more cooperative than that little pipsqueak from the Br o nx~
Linda is interested in V et Medicine. Even though
Jerry is not in that school and even though it was
raining she took us all around the campus to make
certain we saw the co rrect people and got to the
right places. She even sat in on a meeting we had
with the Dean of the Vet School and asked all the
questions Linda probahly would have wanted to
ask hut did not know or could not think of asking .
She even took us to the Ag School office and got us
an appointment with the admissions people. She
must have spent an hour and one half or more
with us. H ow could anyone do more for you?
My wite has been active in the Milwaukee
A.lumn~ Club of Pi Phi since school. Many of her
best friends have come as a result of Pi Phi. This
year she is President of the Club. ( 1£ she knew I
was writing this letter she would probably be upset
because it seems the best way to get "din ked" duro
ing rushing is to let someone know you have relatives in Pi Phi . I like to think she is wrong.) She
was proud to hear the girls gave her a fine reception.
You might be interested in knowing we stopped
at the Pi Phi house at Purdue and Michigan State.
They have fine active houses filled to capacity . The
receptions were great at each house and at each
campus the Pi Phis are known to be one of the best
and most active groups at the schools.
It is hoped you do not mind if I send a copy of
this letter to Pi Phi H eadquarters but eve ryone
should know how great the Pi Phi Chapter at Cornell is and how great the g irls are!
Yours very truly,
\Xlilliam \Y.!. James

Isn't this a nice letter? \'{Ie couldn't resist printing it, even though the original didn't come directly
to us. msf

-Jo
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off the
One of the really frustrating aspects of editing a quarterly magazine is the fact that printer's
deadlines are about three months in advance of the actual mailing date to readers. Thus, by the time
you recei\lc this issue of The ARROW, OUf two newest Pi Phi chapters will be over two months o ld,
and yet we won't have a sto ry on the installation of eit her chapter. We promise, however, that you
will be able to read all about these happenings in the summer ARROW. In the meantime, we do
want to welcome ou r l09th chapter, Illinois Iota, at Illinois State University, and our IIOth chap.
ter, California Eta, at the University of California· ln·jne. Both chapters were installed in January.
We receive all kinds of strange letters, unusual items, and interesting informati on as ed itor of
this magazine, Much of it winds up in the great trash can on the floor, Recently, however, a little
book arrived that's become well thumbed by now. The Dallas Alumn., Oub sponsored its l Oth
annua l Tasting Bee in October, offe ring food items as well as Arrowcraft. Proceeds from the affair
went to their local philanthropy, the Caruth Reh ab ilitation Center, and to Pi Phi philanthropies.
The Dallas Juniors are selling this little book, Flal'OrJ From Arollnd rhe World, for S2.00 each,
and we thought perhaps ot hers might be interested in obtaining a copy. Flavors of the day include
such mouth-watering items as Italian Pickled Mushrooms, Anti -Inflation Ceq Au Vin, T otal Environment Beans, War on Poverty Casserole, and No Calo rie Salad. If you'd like a copy, send your
money and request to Mrs. Robert E. Mead, Jr., 3407 Drexel Drive, Dallas, Tex., 75205. You'll
benefit as well as the club.
On page 2 1 of the winter ARROW, we published a poem about Convention with the notation
that the author was unknown. Well, now she's known, thanks to Emil}' Kund e, Gamma Alumme
Province President. The author is Clare Weitzel Derr, a member of the Philadelphia-Main Line
Alumn.e Club. The poem was written as part of her Convention evalu ation, since she was her dub's
delegate to the Hot Springs conclave. We're glad to have that mystery cleared up, and our belated
thanks to Clare for providing us with a good opener for the Convention section.
M ary Ann Fisher Olinger, Theta Province President, from Muncie, Indiana, has been selected
as one of the Outstanding Young Women of America for 1973. Not on ly is Mary Ann active in
the Mun cie A.C. and in community affairs , but she is working on her master's degree in education
at Ball State University. Our congratulati ons to Mary Ann. She is certainly deserving of the honor.
Another honor has been added to the many already received by Dorothy Buffum Chandler, Cali.
fo rnia Alpha. She has been named to receive the Hwnanitarian Award of Variety Clubs International for her work on behalf of handi capped and underprivileged children. Movie producer Mike
Frankovich praised Mrs. Chandler's efforts for the Children·, Hospital in Los Angeles, calling her
" ... the vital force who almost single-handedly raised a staggering $18.S million to build it .... "
This is the second time in three years that a Pi Phi has received this honor. Dr. Welthy Fisher, New
Yo rk Alpha, was named in 1971. Both women were honored at Convention for th ei r outstanding
achievements.
Good news from the ··Greeks are looking up·' department- the January report from our Central
Office notes that Pi Phi has 2,053 pledges so far thi, year, as compared to 1,786 at the same time
last year!
Oscar Wild e said it : Experience is the name everyone g l\'es to his mistakes.
M SF

•

A Pi Beta Phi
Heritage

HOLT HO USE
"Hult House is a very special heritage and

it belongs to every Pi Phi. Therefore, we should
all be knowledgeable about this philanthropy
which honors OUf Founders. We feel it appropriate to review briefly the origin of Holt
House and see some pictures of it as it is enjoyed today."
With these words, Caralee Laming Reynolds,
immediate past chairman of the Holt House
Committee, introduced the Holt House seg-

ment of Histori cal Night at the Hot Springs
Convention last June. In continuing her introduction to the slide presentation, Caralee said,
" It was in 1853, the year Monmouth Academy
opened, that Jacob Holt, known by the honorary title of Major, came west from New York,
liked Monmouth, Ill., and purchased the white
frame house at 402 East First Ave., for his

family 'S home.
"Following the Civil War, the enrollment of
Monmouth College increased, and since there
were no dormitories, students found housing in

local homes. Ada Bruen and Libbie Brook were
fortunate when they were able to rent th e upstairs southwest bedroom at th e Major's house.

"W e all know the story of the founding and
the first meeting of Pi Beta Phi in that southwest bedroom. After Ada and Li bbie left college, little more was hea rd of the house. The

restored at a reasonable figure. So at the Pasadena convention in 1940 the plan for Holt
House's restoration was approved and the Holt
House committee was established. Lorette Chap-

Major passed on, and one by one his children

man Terrell, Kansas Alpha, and a member of
the Kansas City Mumn", Club, was the first

left. Finally the house was abandoned. Years
later Pi Beta Phi showed an interest in the

chairman. She had the keen interest and devotion to carry out this big assignment. The cost
of the restoration was paid from the Contingent
Fund, and then all furnishings, maintenance,
and operation have been paid from annual con tribu ti ons by indi,·jduals, chapters. and alumnre
clubs. The exterior of the house remained virtually the same and on ly interior changes were
made to enhance it as a meeting place for Pi
Phi and community groups.

property and at the Asheville Convention of
1938 the pu rchase of the property was prpposed. But some members thought if it were
purchased it would be best to be torn down
and conve rt the land to a park with perhaps a
bronze marker in memory of the site of Pi

Beta Phi's founding.
"Through the eflorts of a Pi Phi father, the
property was bought at a delinquent tax auction

for $1100.

"For here is the special thing about this

"Then to our surprise the house was in -

memo rial to our Founders-we did not erect a
statue, a museum. a building, or a chapel. Such
memo rials stand as monuments to past achieve-

spected and found to be essentially sound . Contractors convinced the Fraternity it could be
5
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ments. Rather Holt House was intended as a
shrine to mark our beginning. Our Founders
had a keen interest in doing for others-their
very firs t fund raising project was in support
of a poor family in Monmouth. So what better
way to honor them than to make Holt House
available for the use of others and at the same
time preserve the place of our origin. Besides
P i Phi chapters of the su rrounding colleges, and
alumn", clubs, the commun ity enjoys using Holt
House (or countl ess gatherings---civic meetings,

wedding receptions, anniversaries, showers, and
other parties. Evidence of the importance the
city attaches to the house is that last year its
picture was chosen to be used on the city
vehicle tax stickers."
Following this introduction, a series of 38
slides were shown. These slides were the work
of camera hobbyist Bob Ferguson, husband of
the current chairman of the Holt House Com·
mittee, Joyce Junge Ferguson. A number of
those pictures illustrate this story.

Holt Hou, e looked like thl, 01 the lime It was purchased
by the Frate rnity . Thi. pidure hang. on the wall in the
hi"orical room next to the cabinet of the Foundel'l.

t
Major Jacob Holt

and Mrs. Holt

t
)

Th e Ho lt's g ra ndd aughter gave these prized
portraits of the Major and Mrs . Holt to the
house. The Holt House committee is hopeful that soon, through contributions, these
portraits may be restored . Both are in critical condition, having been painted b etween 1837 and 1839. They hang on th e
back wall of the big music room which has
a baby grand p iano and a beautiful Empire
secretary at the other end of the room.

Holt House Then

Holt House is open from 10 to 12 and 2 to
4 o'clock week days, and weekends by
appointment. Mrs. Shinofleld, an active
member of the Monmouth Mothers' Club, is
the gracious resident hostess. The house
fairly sparkles as she is most particular
ab out housekeeping and treats the house

as if it were her own.

t
I(

Mrs. Beauleah Shinofield

Entrance Hall

The Pine Room

The candlewick light fixture and the curved
walnut staircase are the focal points in the
entrance hall. Lucky are the initiates that

get to come down these stairs for their initiation into Pi Beta Phi. Illinois Alpha uses
Holt House frequently. Also Illinois BetaDelta, Illinois Theta, and Iowa Alpha are
near enough to hold some meetings at Holt

House. To the right of the entrance hall is
the Pine Room , used as a reception room .
The guest book is kept here and the colors
ore warm and inviting .
7

The room used the most is the Music Room
-sometimes called the Dining Room. Three
rooms were put together to make this lovely
large room across the back of the house.
The powder room is to the right and the
swinging door to the left leads to the
kitchen. Between the doors now hangs an
enclosed cabinet for the antique coin silver
spoon collection.

A beautiful collection of wax figurines of

The Music Room
Our Founders In Wax

t

the Founders is displayed in a walnut
cabinet. A great deal of biographical material was studied before Mimi Schultz of
Chicago molded the figurines, 50 they ore
real likenesses as to height, stature, coloring and personal characteristics. The
dresses are also done with much care as to
the fashion of 1867 and the personality of
the girl.

Ado 5 ana LIDDle's beoroom ;IU:' kec,", .,s
stored and furnished to be a clo5e repro.
duction of the way it was when they lived
there. Flowered wall paper, ruRled curtains,
wash stand, and block heating stove are
as nearly like the originals as possible,

~

THE Southwest Bedroom

The Holt House Committee

Caral .. laming "ynold., Slid. Chairman; Min Viola
Careton , Trea,ur.,; Anne Eck~.,. Hayn •• , Secrelory; Joyce
Junge F.rgulOn, Chairman.

There is a thrill in walking about this lovely
old home that is filled with so many beautiful Pi Phi keepsakes and lovely antiques.
It is now our responsibility to maintain this
lovely shrine and nurture its landscape

plantings so that they grow and continue
to add to the loveliness of Holt House.

Holt House Today

Pi Beta Phi Adds Two N ew Chapters
Seven Greek Groups
Expand to Irvine

Illinois Iota Cites
Colony's Activities
by

LINDA UNMAN
llli"oi! 101.

by MICHAELA K ELLEY

After a full week of cleaning everything,
cooky.shine on Friday night, ceremon ies on
Saturday, a dinner Saturday night, and a tea at
the student union on Sunday, Illinois Iota
Colony finally became an active Pi Beta Phi
chapter as of January 19, 1974.
Our alums have helped us do so much this
year. We had Our first Greek rush on the Illinois
State University campus and, thanks to them,
we acquired 15 really great pledges.
Our alums helped teach us songs, encou raged
us, gave us some very helpful hints, brought
us goodies, and gave uS a potluck dinner for
a Christmas present! I\.s an expression of our
g ratitude, we carved pumpkins and presented
them to Que alums, and we also serenaded them
with carols.
Some of the other activities we participated in
this year included co-sponsoring a homecoming
float and a toys for tots collection day with
the Al pha Tau Omegas. We gathered over two
truck loads of playthings fo r unfortunate children for Christmas. We also had a congratulations-to-our-new-pledges party with LaVista
Men's Co-Op, went to a congratulations-toSigma-Phi-Epsilon's-new-pledges party, gave a
pa~nts' day dinner, had a dinner exchange
with Chi Omega, participated in coed basketbalJ with Sigma Nu and water volleyball with
Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Donna Ashbaugh and Laura Augspurger wtre
selected by Sigma Nu for Foxey Lady candidates for their annual benefit dance in N OVMlber. W e cooked breakfast for Lambda Chi
Alpha before a Saturday football game, had an
exchange with the TKSs, and organized our
first spring formal in Feb ruary.

The Greeks have arrived at UC Irvine.
Suddenly the dull campus life of a year ago
has blossomed into a spirit of friendli ness and
activity. Partially responsible for getti ng the
Greeks on campus was a Pi Phi alum, Laura
Brautigan June. Newly arriving sororities and
fraternities are Pi Beta Phi, Delta Gamma,
Gamma Phi Beta, Sigma Chi, Beta Theta Pi,
Phi Delta Theta, and Chi Psi. Together we

California EJIt

have shown our great enthusiasm for expand-

ing the scope of campus life. We' ve participated
in many welfare projects such as the Red Cross
Blood Drive, the March of Dimes, and donating
a Christmas ham and all the holiday trimmings
to a needy family. We have also organized
several all-Greek parties.
In gene ral, the addition of Greek organizations at Irvine has made a noticeable improve·

ment in many phases of campus life. Membershi p in all of the groups is rapidly expanding
and we are enthusiastic about our great welcome and acceptance on the Irvine campus.

Opinions Wanted
Following the resolution passed at Convention, 1973, "that a committee of actives

and alumn", be established to propose
changes, with one alternative being the original ritual, in the ritual as per the Ritual
and Ceremonies Revis ion Committee," a

committee has been appointed to receive
you r ideas, suggesti ons, or comments. We
plan to use The ARROW as a forum for your
expressions on this subject. Please send
opinions. pro or con, and any specific word-

ing changes to:
Maurine Stuart Dulin (Mrs. Wm. C.)
5612 Grove Street
Chevy Chase, Maryland 20015.

Illinois Eta', Homecoming float with ATO•.
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Cal Eta Praises
Resident Counselor
by BARBARA WHITNEY
Cali/or"ia Eta

California Eta has the most faotastic resident
graduate counselor that any new chapter of Pi
Phi could hope to have! We at UC Irvine are
thankful that Francee Hoeltgen of Illinois Eta
was sent to us to be our guide through pledgeship and first year as new initiates.
Francee has worked very diligently at organizing not only rush, but all of our pledge

Anita Swain,

a.. ldent

G,adlotol. Coun,elor, IIUnol, tolo.

Province ABO Winner
Guides Illinois Iota
by

JILL ScHAFER AND KAREN KELLY
K(msaJ BeJa

Kansas Beta and the newly installed Illinois
Iota would like to point their arrows to Anita
Swain, as she is an asset to Pi Phi, Kansas State
University, and Illinois State University.

During undergraduate days at K-State, her
duties as house president required much of her
time, but she expanded her interests to include
numerous other activities, such as Mortar Board,
Franc.. HM it,e",

a•• ldent

Angel Flight, Kappa Delta Pi education honorary, and Sigma Delta Phi, Spanish honorary.
Her outstanding qualifications led to her selec-

Graduale Coun.. lor, Call-

f amla Eta ,

meetings and special functions. She singlehandedly has acted as chapter president, pledge
trainer, PanheLlenk representative. liaison to the

tion as Xi Province ABO winner last spring.

One very important position that Anita held
was that of Grand Worthy Advisor for the
State of Kansas, Order of Rainbow for Girls.
Among the duties demanded by this office were

local alums, and rush chairman, not to mention
gene rally instigating the Greek spirit at Irvine.

Francee has also spoken publicly to curious
groups on and off campus when she has foun d

making trips and delivering speeches statewide,

extra time. Her apartment near campus is the

in Wichita with 1500 in attendance.

local center for Cal Eta pledges and is always
fi lled with at least a half-dozen willing Pi Phi'
alums ready to get Cal Eta 0 0 its way_

Even though her schedule was so busy, Anita
held a part-time job and kept up her good
grades. After being chosen to guide Illinois Iota

We could never express in words the wode

through its colony days and initiation, Anita

and dedication that Francee has so cheerfully
demonstrated, nor our unending appcec,iation
of her. Cal Eta is forever grateful!

has found herself busier than she ever thought
possible. But it has been a labor of love, with
the exchange going both ways.

as well as planning the Grand Assembly, beld
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Alabama Gamma pl. d" •• mad. the front po"e of the Atlanta Journal la.t Od ober a. the y held up th l•• I"n durin"
an Aubu rn Un lve"lty p. p rally, prior to the game b, twee n Aubu rn and Georgi a Tech .

Eskimo, Indian Children Discover City Life
by
Over the past year, some Alberta Alpha memo
bers became quite involved in a project called
CL.E.P. (City Life Exposure Program) . This

Alberta Alpha

lives in the flat plains of Saskatchewan. were

very impressed by the mountains and the abundance of wildlife to be seen in them. A few
nights were spent in the youth hostels of both
Jasper and Banff, and among other things the
children went bowling, horseback riding, and

program was designed to initiate Indian and

Eskimo children into the mysteries of city life.
These particular excursions were financed partly

by the chi ldren involved.

swimming in the Hot Springs (after oveccorning their shyness of being seen in swimming

The program was introduced to us by Susan
Elliott, one of our actives and a former president, who has been involved in the community
through her studies in the field of recreation.
Susan was our contact with the city service and
soon a weekend was set up in which a few
of the actives were able to participate. The
girls supervised swimming periods and accompanied the children on tours of the legislative
buildings, city hall, the university, our game

farm, and Storyland Valley

AUSON WOOD,

suits). The group then visited Calgary and in
spite of the fact that their hotel was in one
of the worst areas in town, the children were
able to enjoy their visits to the aquarium and

the zoo. Drumheller, Alberta's "Home of the
Dinosaur," was the next stop where they ex-

plored the rocky and sandy terrain known as
the Badlands. The group then headed back to
Edmonton, stopping for a brief visit to the

They found a

Edmonton International Airport in order to

novel and challenging experience in trying to
explain the mechanical mysteries of magic
moving stairs, and the changing red, green, and

watch the ai rplanes land and take-off.
For Cindy and Dale the weekend was a mem-

200.

orable experience. After the initial "testing

amber lights hanging in the middle of the

period," they found that the children were ex-

streets.

tremely honest and that their value system was

The highlight of the program this year was

completely different. They were able to find

a week long session in May in which two of
our actives, Cindy Warring and Dale Hensley,
and two teachers from Saskatchewan chaperoned

out what conditions they lived in at home, and
all in all it was an eye-opening experience. The
two o f them were stiff and exhausted when

a group of twenty·five Indian and Metis chi l·

they returned, but both admitted to shedding a
few tears when they said good-bye to their
new young friends. Obviously, CL.E.P. is a

dren , ~tween the ages of twelve and sixteen,

on a small tour of Alberta. Cindy, Dale, and
the group from Buffalo Narrows, Saskatchewan,
met at the Y.W.CA. in Edmonton and left
the following morning for the Rocky Mountains. The children, who had lived all their

worthwhile and rewarding program, and one

in which the Pi Phis on the University of Alberta campus look forward to participating in
the coming year.
12

Panhellenic Athena Award Goes to Pi Phi
by
The Central Orange County (Calif.) Panhellenic Association has given its coveted Athena
Award Medallion for Junior Woman of the
Year to Barbara Foltz Quigley, Nevada Alpha_
The presentation was made at the Ninth
Annual " Pageant of Athena," a fashion luncheon held in Irvine, in N ovember. For the past
twenty-four years P an hellenic has presented
scholarships to students who need financial as-

sistance. Funds for these scholarships come from
the Pageant of Athena. Central Orange County
Panhellenic encompasses the areas of Garden

Barbara Foln Quigley. Central Orang. County Alumnot
Club.

Grove, Mission Viejo, Orange, Tustin, Santa
Ana, and Villa Park. Panhellenic requested the
"nominees for the junior award should be
young women who blend horne, social, civic,
and philanthropic interests into a well-rounded
whole."
Barbara's service to this Panhellenic Associati on began in 1960 and she has served on many
committees as well as being first vice-president.
In 1970 she was elected president, and subsequently distinguished herself as being the only
woman SC'rving in that capacity for two successive years.
Prior to her marriage, Barbara left her teaching position at Santa Ana Valley High School
13
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fo r Germany. There she resumed her business
teaching career at Karlsruhe American High
School and was awarded the Outstanding
Teacher Abroad Award ($300.00 cash prize)
by the Depa rtment of Defense in W ashington,
D.C., 1965.
The idea of an alumn., group for Pi Phi
was steadfastly pursued by Barbara in the Central Orange County area. She founded this
g roup and was charter president, serving for
two years. She originated and developed the
" Punches and Munches" cookbook, the sale of
which netted in excess of $2,500 for the neophyte alumn., club. She also originated the idea
of the "Legacy Luncheon" for mothers and
daug hters wh ich realized a profit of $1,500
in its first year. This alumnre dub has on two
occasions nominated Barbara for the Evelyn
Peters Kyle Angel Award in Phi South Province. She served as Convention delegate to the
Pi Phi Nati onal Conventions in Washington,
D.C. and San Anton io, Texas, and is presently
the delegate to Central Orange County Panhellenic Associati on.
The Mothers' March of Dimes was Barbara's next challenge and she now is serving her
second year as Orange County chainnan for
the march . She expanded the Mothers' Marth
committee to a larger advisory counci l and is
currently acting as chairman for the g roup as
well as serving on the executive comm ittee for
the March of Dimes.
In spite of aU, Barbara has managed to maintain the family intimacy and closeness for which
all families should strive. Her eight year old
daughter, Kelly, is a professional model and
Barbara spends many hours with Kelly on lessons, fittings, and fashion shows. Barbara and
Pat also have another daughter, Kri sten, age 3.
The Children's H ome Society, Santa Ana
Auxiliary, is presently benefiting from Barbara's many talents and enthusiasm as she has
just completed a very successful fal l fashion
show benefit for them. Barbara is currently
second vice president and is active in the Society's "Outreach" program on the county level.
For all these reasons and more, Barbua is
our " Woman of the Year." We are very proud
of her and truly believe she was worthy of this
year's Athena Award.

Philanthropies Hold Spare Time Attention
Pi Beta Phi chapters throughout the United
States and Canada have found that one of their
deepest joys is in helping others. Children's

sisters to underprivileged children in the com·
munity.

parties, dance marathons, hospitaJ visits-these
and many more activities have become a vital

local retention home in Fayetteville, also. Girls
in the house went all over campus aski ng for
different organizations to help the retention

ARKANSAS ALPHA has begun helping a

part of the lives of our Pi Phi young women
today. Many of these activities may go unnoticed by the general public, but those who

home by furnishing a room. The chapter itself
took a small bedroom and completely furnished
it. Because of the great response to the appea l,
the house was furnished and ready for use by
January. The home is to be used to house
child ren who have nowhere else to go. Another
enjoyable break for this chapter was the annu al
Christmas trip to an old folks' home where a
group of twenty-five girls sang and visited for

are invo lved know the happiness th at comes
from extending a caring hand and reaching
out to those less fortunate.

The ARROW has always publicized, in individual stori es, the many fine activities of these

chapters. In an effort to bring focus on the
philanthropic efforts, those stories received for

about two hours. The genera! consensus was

this issue are being consolid ated so that readers
may have an over-all picture of the university

that "it was a delightful visit."
VERMONT BETA's first project upon re-

woman of today and her eager, willing, joyful,
helpful activities.
An enjoyable break for ARKANSAS ALPHA last Halloween was a party for underprivileged children. They were picked up after
school and taken to the chapter house where

turning to school last fall was to raise money

for the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. A candied
apple sale proved to be the successful method
and approximately twenty-five apples per gi rl
were sold in less than twenty minutes in the

dorms after dinner. The money was matched by
the house and presented to Pi Phi Sharon
Coakley whose father is president of the Massa-

various games were played and re freshments

were served. lOW A GAMMA also entertained
at Halloween, as did CALIFORNIA ZETA.

chusetts C.ystic Fibrosis Foundation. A t Chri stmas, Vermont Beta joined with the Sigma Nu
chapter and entertained some underprivileged

The Iowa women entertained child ren of the
area who~ families receive governmenta l finan-

cial aid. Cal Zeta hosted a pa rty for the Social

Burlington children from the Sara Holbrook
Center, the chapter's local philanthropy. The

Advocates f or Youth, an organization of univer-

sity students who act as big brothers and big

sisters also tutor there, volunteer for different
programs, and run craft classes for the children.

Carol Nelson, WASHINGTON GAMMA,

And,.a lon, Wyoming Alpha. holds the trophy she and
he, partne' won while ea,nln9 money for the American
Cance' Society and a Icholanhlp fund .

asks, "Have you ever come away from a hos-

pital feeling that in some small way you have
brought some c~eer into others' lives ?" That

was the feeling the Washington Gamma Pi Phis
had after visiting the men at Madigan Military H ospital in Tacoma, in cooperation with

the Red Cross. In the spirit of the holiday
season, the Pi Phis brought a bit of sunshine
into patients' lives by playing cards, ping-pong,
and oth er games, danCing to a live band, and
just talking. This was the second time the
chapter visited the hospital this year and Carol
says, "The faces and the names o f the patients

may change, but the need for friends hip and
caring for others will always continue."

Three OKLAHOMA BETA girls, Leslie
Broach, Kathe Farr, and Jennifer Parker, struck

,.

upon an unusual activity at Oklahoma State.

Arkan.a. Alpha. entertain underprivileged thlldren at a Halloween party.

Every Thursday they go to a nursing home in
the community where each visits an elderly

person. "Ifs like adopting a grandparent,"
Leslie says. "It helps me realize how important
it is to give these people love, attention, and
care."
Dance marathons have become very impor-

has fudge sales, bake sales, and other fund
drives. With the money the fee is paid and
special gifts are purchased. "Through the Foster
Parents plan," says Trisha Colquhoun, "we have
bttome aware of others not so well off as our-

selves. It makes us feel very proud to say that
we at Pi Phi are foster parents."

tant on the campuses of the 1970s, but they

The spirit of good will at Christmas time is

are always marathons with a purpose. Andrea

certainly manifested in the activities of Pi Phi

Bon, WYOMING ALPHA, and her Sigma Chi

chapters. CONNECfICUT ALPHA and Kappa
Kappa Gamma held a party, in cooperation

partner, Randy Reinecke, won the nrst annual

Red Jacoby Dance Marathon on their campus.
They piled up $1600 to be divided between
the American Cancer Society and the Red
Jacoby Memorial Scholarship Fund. More than
$7000 was earned by the eighteen couples entered. Rhonda Winters, also a Wyoming Alpha,
placed fourth in the event.
MARYLAND BETAs, led by enthusiastic
Hillsdale transfer Pat Hayes, combined with
the efforts of Delta Upsilon and collected $1400
in the annual dance marathon

00

the Uoiver·

sity of Maryland campus. This year's dance was
entitled "Dancers Against Cancer," with pro-

ceeds going to cancer research. Pi Phi and DU
placed ninth among the over sixty organiza-

tions entering the contest. While the couples
danced, her sisters and his brothers canvassed
neighborhoods, road blocked at busy intersections, and sold concessions outside the mara-

thon. Allyn Arnold says, "We worked hard,
made new friends, and raised money to help
fight a dread disease. "
A little fifth grade girl in the Philippines has
a whole set of foster parents at MANITOBA
ALPHA. To raise money for her, the chapt"

(Continued on page 70)

Pat Haye., Maryland Beta, and her DU partner toke a
drink break during the "Dante,.. Agaln.t Cance'" marathon, but keep mavlng while they quench their thlnt.

Tennis Champ Defeats Male Challenger
by ANDREA S.

BLETZINGER
Fox Ri,ler Valley CINb

In this year of challenges, of women de-

and doubles women's programs at the Fox
Cities Racquet Club and played with her hus·
band in couples tournaments as well.
She finally reached a point where she had
to budget her time playing tennis to fit her
busy schedule as housewife, den mother for
the youngest of her five children, and all the
handicraft projects she enjoys. She knits one or
two sweaters a month during the winter. does
crewel work, papier tole, and decoupage, Her
family calls it all "Mother's mental health program." She also makes most of her own clothes
including her tennis dresses.
All her friends and many other tennis buffs
gathered in June to watch her play Bob Lind·
wall , They felt concern through the first set
which she lost, but being one who likes chal·
lenge, she came back strong in the second and
won both the second and third sets, thus gaining
the day.
"It wa.'\ ooe of the toughest competi tions I've
ever been in," she told. "After that first set
when Lindwall won, I really wanted to beat
' "
h1m.
The challenger asked for a return match on
his home grounds in Manitowoc and again Ann
Grant was the winner.
After her first win she gained state·wide
coverage in newspapers, even made the New
York TimeJ as her friends in Connectirut, where
the Grants had lived before coming to Apple.
ton, noted and sent her clippings.
During the past summer Mrs. Grant was
ranked sixth in the state among women over
35 and fourth among women O>fr 40. She
played in several tournaments throughout the
state over the summer months.

claring their rights in all areas including sports,
Wisconsin's Ann Stanton Grant, Arizona A,
gained national attention when she took up the
gauntlet, played and defeated Bob Lindwali,
Manitowoc, on the tennis courts. The petite

Ann Stanton Grant, Appleton. Wisconsin

homemaker, who declared her agc might as
well have been worn like a number on a football player's uniform, could not deny her 44
years. Every Wisconsin newspaper mentioned it.
Active in the sport through her college years
at the University of Arizona where she became
a member of Arizona Alpha, she stopped play·
ing after marriage and not until the family
moved to Appleton in the 1960s did she retum
to the game, With the enthusiasm she gives to
many other activities, including participation
in the Fox River Valley Alumrur Club and on
the advisory board for the Lawrence University
active chapter, she soon found herself in singles

Earns Scholarship
Susan McKellar, Florida Beta, has been
awarded the Florida Home Economics Association SchOlarship. The selection was based on
scholarship. activities, and a grade point average
of 3,8.
Susan's activities include Village Vamps,
Union Program Council, AHEA, FHEA, and
Omicron Nu honorary.
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News of

rrowmon
the craft school
Edited by

the cottage industry
EL EANOR BUSHNELL LEHNER
Board 01 Go""norJ

Studenll, .taff memben, and vjsUor. at Anowmont con POti from I.vel to le..,el on a ramp thai II its. If a work of
art. Th•• tudent in th. low., hallway of the Emma Harper Tumer classroom building ••• ms almost obscur.d by the
beauty surrounding h.,.
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Just What Did You Buy?
"Perhaps you would be interested to know
something of the history and background of
Arrowcraft.
"In 1912, as a memorial to its Founders, the

Pi Beta Phi Fraternity established a Settlement
School in Gatlinburg, Tennessee, in the foothills of the Great Smoky Mountains_ It
brought educational and health facilities to the
region and, by 1925, provided the Arrowcraft
Shop, as an outlet for the craftsmen producing
in their homes .
.. Arrowcraft, one of the first cottage indus·

tries in the United States, grew and expanded.
Products were sold by the shop in Gatlinburg
and by chapter and alumna! dubs across the
country. Today some sixty weavers, and many
other craftsmen, market their work through the
efforts of Pi Beta Phi. It continues to provide

the finest weaving and craftsmanship to be
found in the area.
"In 1945 summer craft workshops were inaugurated in conjunction with the University
of Tennessee. College accreditation was offered.
From this foundation, and a continuing interest
in crafts, evolved the Arrowmont School of

Future Arrowcraft customers will better un·
derstand and appreciate the value of their
purchases, thanks to a newsy handout prepared
at the recommendation of the Boa rd of Governors. The flyer, which may be o rdered from
the Arrowcraft Shop, may be placed in the bag
with an Arrowcraft purchase, or used as a handout at club sales. Even Pi Phis may appreciate

Crafts, which provides expert instruction, during the summer mo nths, to both beginning and
advanced students in a variety of crafts.
"Funds derived from Arrowcraft sales benefit
mountain craftsmen and also help to support

this simple explanation of the Settlement SchoolArrowcraft-Arrowmont relationship.
"Thank you for your Arrowcraft purchase.

the Arrowmont School of Crafts. "

An Invitation to Arrowmont
On Arrow mont N ight at the 1973 Pi Beta Phi Convention, the following song was introduced
by the Pi Phi Chorus, directed by Music Chairman Mary Swanson Engle. When it had ended the
audience demanded an instant replay.

The melody is the popular Lerner-Loewe tune, "Camelot," The words are by BOG member
Eleanor Lehner.
It has a magic of its own
And at Arrowmont! Arrowmont!
Enchanted dreams are sown. . ..
It doesn't matter if you don't feel ready
And don't know what to do at Arrowmont,

It doesn't matter what your occupation

Or what the type of habitat you hauntW e offer you a cord ial invitation
To Arrowmont. . ..
It doesn't matter if you feel uncertain
Or if you know exactly what you want-

You'll never know until
You cultivate a skill
But what a thrill that skill will bring

We offer you a peek behind the curtain
At Arrowmont.
Arrowmo nt! Arrowmont!

To you at Arrowmont !
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Florida Gammas Have
Reunion at Red Barn
Florida Gammas gathered at the Red Barn
on the Arrowmont campus last September from
as far away as California, Illinois, and Florida.
There were twelve Pi Phis plus one husband.
Some had not seen each other for over 40
years. What excitement such a gathering generated and what fun was had during that week,
discovering the Arrowmont Arts and Crafts

&hool. browsing and buying in the Arrowcraft
Shop. riding the aerial tram and the ski lift to
the top for a beautiful panoramic view of the
mountains, hiking the trail that Jeads up the

mountain in back of the Red Barn (a delightful
experience!) and sight-seeing the Smoky
Mountains National Park.
Caroline Riddle inspired the reunion, and
the women were most grateful to her and to
Arrowmont for the opportunity. The experience

deepened friendships as well as appreciation of
what is being accomplished in Gatlinburg. Pi
Phis have every right to take great pride in

their sponsorship.
Every alumna should experience such a re-

Enloylng coffe. In Ih. Staff HOUle dining room: II to rJ
Helen Draughon, 'eg lofroos, frances William., Mary
Louis. Wilkerson , and Mary Zimm.rman .

union with former college mates in the charm-

ing and comfortable Red Barn and view the
handsome Arrowmont &hool building. To
catch the spirit. one really needs to make a
visit. Why not try it?

Rollin. College daumot•• from a number of year. back held a reunion In Gatlinburg recently. Those atlending Induded, back row II to rl Coraline Riddle, Florida Beta, Arrowmont-Arrowcrttft Admlni.trotor; Ruth Haddock; Lelia
Larkin; 'eg Lofroos and Olckle Colada, Florida Gamma; Helen Draughon, Florida Beta; Mary Fisher Zimmerman and
Damaris Wilson, Florida Gamma; Marlon Heard, Tenn.ue. Alpha, Dlr.ctor of Arrowmont, 2nd from right. Front row
II to r) Helen Mcintosh ; Mary Louise Wilkerson ; Katherln. Sloan, Diane Carnes and Frances Williams, Florida Gamma; and Henrielta Huff, Missouri B.'a, repre.entlng little Plg.on AlumnQt Club of Gatlinburg and Arrowmon'
loard of Governon.
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Arrowmont International
Charles Counts, A rrowmont pottery instructor (center, above) demonstrated a primitive
method of firing ceramics to his classes. The

day is placed in the mid.t of a pile of brush
and wood. Branches are placed on top and a
fire is lit. Counts, who has made an intensive

study of pottery-making among primitive peoples, commented, "We're not sure just how
this kiln process works so well . .. but it does,"
Counts maintains a studio in Rising Fawn,
Ga., and is president of African Craftsmen in
America, Inc. He will soon return to Nigeria to
continue hi s studies of African techniques. One

of his associates, British potter Michael Carclew,
who has also taught at Arrowmont, recently
toured the United States with Nigerian potters

Ladi Kwali and C. Kofi Athey, demonstrating
unique African methods. The idea for this
originated during a meeting at Arrowmont.
They now plan to invite textile craftsmen to

the States.
Sister Consolata Agytong of Ghana studied
textiles and basketry during the 1973 Arrowmont summer session. The Gatlinburg Rotary

Club granted her a scholarship to make this
possible. In the photo, right, she is shown with
Arrowmont g raduate assistant Sharon H ei dlings-

felder.
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BOGs Participate in
Academic Meeting
(EoITOR '~ NOT~:

Th e following rlport u'at pupam:J
b, Carolm, Rlddl" Arrowmonl AdminiJlraJor with
th, aJsiJlanc. 0/ n'lll Hall, lormu BOG rhai:man.)

Just prior to the Arrowmont Board of Governors meeting in Gatlinburg, Dean Lura Odland, College of Home Economics, invited

BOG members to spend 24 hours on the University of Tennessee campus and meet with the
Ac~demic Standa rds Committee. Helen Voll mar,

grams, and informal, non-traditional modes of
non-credit education.

Miss Heard spoke of her hopes for Arrowmont. She pointed out that U.T. assists Arrowmont by offering no craft courses on their
own campuses during the summer. She spoke
of last summer's Arrowmont successes and

growth, of projected courses in marketing and
photography, of craft tours to Southwest United
States and to Europe, and of the dream of a
year-round school.
In the evening there was dinner at the Fac-

ulty Club, where the guests included Mrs.
Nancy Reese, wife of the new Chancellor of
the University of Tennessee; Sister Remy Revor

chauman of the Board, Lucile Jennings, chairand Dr. Jim Darrow who taught at Arrowmont
man of the Settlement School property comlast summer; Jane Martin and Jan Hen ley, repmittee, Betty Hall, past chairman of the Board, .
resenting the Pi Phi chapter on campus; Mrs.
and Caroline Riddle, new Settlement School AdCalvin Scott, president of the Knoxville Pi
ministrator, accepted the invitation and experiBeta Phi Alumn., Gub, and many students who
enced a thoroughly planned and stimulating 24
had attended Arrowmont.
hours.
The following day Dean Odland had arActivities opened with a luncheon at the
ranged an in-depth tour of the campus, conFaculty Club and then moved to the Conference
ducted by Sandy Blain, assistant professor at
Room i~ the Home Economics Building for the

AcademiC Standards Committee meeting. Dr.
Odland presided and introduced in turn the
participants' and speakers: Dr. Waller Herndon
Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs; Dr. Mar:
ga ret Perry. Dean for Graduate Studies; Dr.
Robbie Blakemore, Chairperson, Related Arts,
<:rafts, a~d Interior Design Department ; Luetle Jennings, who spoke from a student view-

point; Mr. Ronald Leadbetter, Asst. Legal Counsel; Dr. John McDow, Dean, Mr. Jim Clark
and Mr. David Thomas from Admissions and

Reco rds; Caroline Riddle; Marian Heard, Arrowmont Director; and Helen Vollmar.

This was only the second meeting of this
Stand~rds

Committee, the first having been

held 10 1969. Dr. Herndon spoke of the university's overall accrediting through the Southern Association , and then the accrediting of

each college within the university. He posed
two questions briefly: "Are we using our reSOurces as well as we might?" and "Have we

charted a course?" Both of these related to
Arrowmont, as well as to the university.

Mr. Leadbetter interpreted the Letter of Understanding between U.T. and Pi Beta Phi .
Mr. McDow spoke particularly of transcripts
and ~ecords, explaining the new term C.E.U.,
meaOlng Continuing Education Units. This is
a flexible unit of measure fo r non-credit activities and may be used to record an individual's
participation in formal classes, courses, pro-

U .T. and assistant director at Arrowmont. This
included brief visits to various departments of

the College of Home Economics: Crafts and
Interior Design where Marian Hea rd was working with .a stitchery class; Texti les and Clothing;

Food Science and Food Systems Administra,
tion; N~trition ; Child Development, Family Re·
latlOnsh~ps, Home Management and Family
EconomiCS; and Home Management Depart-

ment. Each speaker explained his own department's concept of its role in relation to the

changing needs of society.
These visits were followed by an informal
coffee with students and faculty. The BOGs
enjoyed seeing familiar faces and meeting those
at. the ~niversity who have worked so closely

With PI Beta Phi. Because of these mutual
efforts, Arrowmont has become an exciting.

highly regarded School of Crafts.
H.I.n D.pp. Vollmar, Chainnon af the Board of Gov.mon, chats w ith Jon H. nl. y ond Jan. Martin Om(.,.
of T.nn .... . Gammo .
'

Jane Miller Named Convention Guide
One of the newest national officers to be
appointed by Grand President Elizabeth Orr is
the National Convention Guide. Jane Hammans
Miller. Delegates and visitors to the Hot
Springs Convention will recognize the name
and remember Jane as the vivacious red-head
who served as co-registrar of that conclave. She
accepted her new position in July, following
Convention.
Jane is a nalive Arkansan . She was initiated

into Arkansas Alpha in 1950, and served as
pledge trainer, song leader, and recording secretary. She graduated in 1952 with a as degree
in education. Following their marriage and a
brief sojourn in New York, Jane and Bob
moved to New O rl eans. where Jane was active
in the New Orleans Alumnae Club, serving as
toastmistress for the Centennial Founders' Day
banquet, and helpi ng with the rush programs at
Louisiana Alpha.
In 1968 the family returned to Arkansas, and
now make their home in Little Rock, where
Jane is an active garden clubber. Her pet
project for the current year is the estab lishment
of a re·cycle center in the Little Rock area.
The idea has taken hold and at any time her
garage is full of papers and magazines she has
picked up for anyone who calls. She has lost
count of the tonnage, but says it is considerable.
Rounding out the Miller family are Nancy,
20, and Cindy, 19. Both girls are students at
Texas Christian where Nancy is treasurer and
Cindy is pledge trainer of Texas Delta. Jane
holds membership in both the Fort Worth and

Th. MIII.r family Indud •• Jan., I.ft, husband lob, and
th.l, two lovely daugh,. rs, Nancy and Cindy.

Little Rock Mothers' Clubs, as well as being
past president and an active member of the
Little Rock Alumn., Club. She is on the Arkansas Beta House Corporation Board and says
that the best part of being a Pi Phi is working
with the collegians. Last August, Arkansas Beta
named her an honorary House Mom. one of
her proudest moments in Pi Phi! She is an
honorary member of Delta Kappa Gamma educational society and was chosen for her work
with young people.
jane's first responsibi lity as National Convention Guide was the P:o' PI e Le.h i . r~ i') \ Vorkshop in Kansas City in February. She is looking
forward to greeting old friends and new at the
National Convention in 1975, at the Doral
Country Club in Miami, Florida.

Quilt Is Special Gift for Indian Child
by

S USI E F A1RBROOK,

Washinglon Gamma

What does a girl like to receive for Christmas or almost any time? Pi Phis at the Univer-

and hardworking leader of this project was
Laurie Frazier. She distributed a square of

sity of Puget Sound put their heads together
to think of a gift that would be remembered
and would last a lifetime. This gift was to be
given to a very special person, our adopted
Indian child Nancy Whiteowl. We sponsor
Nancy, giving her gifts and writing letters to
her each week.
We decided that a sign of a genuine gift is
one that is an offering of the talent and work
of every girl in OU f house. So the grand decision was . . . a patchwork quilt! OUf devoted

girls in the rooms then planned a creative design they could embroider on the material.
When the patches were finished they were combined with alternating squares of colorful gingham. The grand finale was to see Laurie walk
out of her room with the quilt draped around
her shoulders. There were beams on all faces
and flashes from many cameras. What a beautiful sight the quilt was. It was a gift that would
make any girl's hea rt jump with delight.

muslin to each room in our living group. The
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Centennial Fund
Buys Equipment
for Burn Center
by JANE GRIFFITH STEVENS
Kamal Alpha C,nlennial Commilltt
What is a "Code Blue Cart'" It is what
part of Our centennial gift fund bought for the
new Gene and Barbara Burnett Burn Center at
Kansas University's Medical Center. It is also
called a cardio-pulmonary resuscitation cart, the
latest mobile model for cardiac cace functions.
Last year the Burnetts of Lawrence made
possible a burn treatment center at K.U.'s medi.
cal school. Not only is it a real boon to the
area, but it is also a training center to teach
doctors how to better cace for severe burns.
When the possibility of realizing the hoped -for
facility was announced, many other interested
indi viduals, banks, social dubs, and even (hil~
deen sent in contributions. The actives in Kansas
Alpha wanted their centennial commemoration
to go to th is wond erful project. So, the centennial gift committee let it be know n that the
K.U. Endowment Association would receive
funds to be directed toward a special Pi Beta
Phi commemorative piece of equipment for the
burn center. N early $2,800 was so donated by
the actjve chapter, alumn~, and friends.
Alumnz who wanted thei r remembrance to
involve the chapter house or the Lawrence
campus made their gifts to the centennial com·
mittee and many contributi ons were received.
The gift fund for the chapter house was used
to replace an oak swing on the front porch and
purchase an antique rurio cabinet, Edwardian
peri od, which holds the Balfour Cup and a
daguerreotype case containing the chapter's collection of old Pi Phi arrows. Brass plates noting
the centennial are mounted on both .
The Kansas Association of Pi Beta Phi
( house corporation ) was given a check to be
applied on the note for the air conditioning
of the house. An engraved brass plaque designating the gift to the University was placed
above the cabinet, and an engraved silver Paul
Revere bowl ,,'as presented to Jane Stevens "in
appreciation of her many years of service and
dedication to the chapter."
It was decided to have a permanent gift on
campus and arrangements have been made for

" Code II"e Cort" wGt p"Kholed with f"ndl received
by Kanl a s Aipha'i ce ntennial gift commiH...

an ornamental concrete bench, inscribed with
the date commemorating the Kansas Alpha Centennial, to be placed in front of Learned Hall,
close to the Pi Phi house_ This will complement
the bench presented to the University at the
time of the chapter's fiftieth celebration.

Directs Toledo Bureau
Few chapters are lucky enough to have an
alumna who is still active on the university
campus and in the community at the same time.
O hio Epsilon is one of those lucky chapters.
Carole W ernimont White, a past president of
the chapter, is now director of the Volunteer
Action Bureau in Toledo.
The Bureau coordinates volunteer services in
the community, drawing many of its partici·
pants from the university campus. Carole has
approximately 180 different positions she must
keep filled .
The joy Carole gave to the chapter during
her collegiate life is now being spread around
a lot more, helping those who need her the
most:
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is in middle management capacity. "Some might
call it senior management, but I don't," she
says. She has a staff of twenty-two--JO professional and t 2 support. Responsibilities include
personnel policy research and recommendation;
job classification policy and administration; pay
research policy and administration; and personnel transaction, dorumentation, and information.
If all that sounds like Greek to the lay·
person, it just means that Shirley is a Very
Important Person, who is involved with senior
officials in government, both elected and appointed. She has extensive contacts with persons doing the same thing in other parts of
Canada at all levels of government.
Shirley received a Bachelor of Arts degree
with majors in French and German from the
University of Manitoba. She was awarded a
French Government scholarship to study in
Paris, where she spent a year in language and
related studies. During the war she worked as
a ceruor of German prisoner of war mail in
Ottawa, then taught in a Winnipeg junior col·
lege, took MA studies in Los Angeles and at
a state college in Colorado. Returning to Winnipeg, she began working for a life insurance
company.
"Years before W omen's Lib I recognized
that I was in an industry that was not interested
in promoting women to positions of managerial
responsibility, so I moved to government at the
provincial level," said Miss Bradshaw.
H er peers recognize her worth and last May
she was elected president of the Canadian Re·
gion of the International Personnel Management
Association, the first woman to be president of
the g roup. A few years ago she was president
of the Personnel Associati on of Greater Winnipeg, and was the first woman to hold that
office since the organization was founded in
1946, and there has not been a woman president since.
Shirley is currently serving as chairman of
the personnel committee for the Age and Opportunity Centre, a social agency concerned with
the elderly and services to them. Before that she
was chai rman of the personnel committee for
the Winnipeg YWCA, and she has been a
member of the University Women 's Club since
g raduation, having served on the board and
on committees there.
Her Pi Phi sen'ice includes extensive local
alumncr club work, as well as Aiurnntr Province
President, and chairman of Alumncr Programs

Manitoba Personnel
Director Is V.I.P.
in Government
One of the most important committee assignments at the national level of Pi Beta Phi
is that of the nominating committee. Every
two years this committee is charged with the
responsibility of presenting a slate of officers to

Convention to be elected to serve for the en·
suing biennium. The committee must begin its
work at least a year before Convention, and, in
many instances, begin immediately fo llowing
the preceding Convention.
It takes a truly dedicated Pi Phi to assume
the responsibility for more than one term, and
such a person is Miss Shirley Bradshaw, Mani·
toba Alpha, from Winnipeg, Canada. Shirley
stepped down from her position as chairman of
the nominating committee at the H ot Springs
Convention last summer, after serving nine years
on the committee, and as chairman since 1972.
Shirley's committee assignment and her per·
sonal career seem to be most compatible, how·
ever. She is the Director of Personnel Administration for the province of Manitoba. and is
one of the few women in the government ~'ho

(Cont/mud on pagt 83)
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What Others Are Saying
In their magazines-papers-speeches
Edited by MARIANNE R EID W ILD
KanJIIJ A/pha

Students Need
Identification

group of students with similar standards and interests is magnified. Everybody is not using
drugs and .verybody is not promiscuous. Studying and grades a" still important. FilII is still
an important ingredient. Some students have
been obsessed with a feeling of impending
doom. I recall being asked a couple of years ago
what concerned me most about today 's young
people and I replied 'their lack of joy and their
suspicion:
From a speech by Martha McGee,
Dean of Women,
University of Miami
The Ly" of Alpha Chi Omega

More now, than perhaps ever before. sororities 611 an important role in American education. Their goals and ideals are as valid and as
valuable as they have ever been. As our colleges
and universities become larger and more impersonal, as our students are called on to make more
and more decisions for and about themselves
and without the structure and expression of C3Cing that was once contained in rules and regulations, as people travel thousands of miles to attend college, the need for identification with a

They were among our 6rst expressions of independence from the male-dominated world of
education. They met a crying need for friend·
ship and identity. Then, as now, they were the
one place on the campus where women students
could join together as women to make their
own decisions and enjoy their own creative endeavors.
Regard less of your opinions on women's liberation- whether you think the proponents are
right or wrong- the fact remains that women's
fraternities were created to give women students
a status of their own on the campus where they
could compete on an equal basis, be friends on
an equal basis, and enjoy companionship with·
out the intrusion of the tradition of catering to
the opinions or favor of the male.
Call it female chauvinism if )'OU will. But
some things are better when they remain the
same,
Betty Mullins Jones, International President

Many Reasons
for Disinterest
But the intrinsic reasons for our disinterest
(in coeducational fraternities) are probably
more valid than the obvious ones. Ever since
women were admitted to institutions of higher
education, they have had to struggle for recognition. Even though women students no longer
have to sit behind screens so as not to offend
the men professors with their presence, and it
is rare (a lthough not unheard of) for a pro·
fessor to refuse to call upon a woman student
in class, we still meet obstacles in being admitted to professional schools. A coed has to
be twice as competent to gain the recognition
readily given to the male student. (Ask any
girl who has applied for the position of editor
of the school paper or president of the student

body.)

Alpha Phi Quarterly

But our fraternities belong to us, as women.

To a large ex/enl, fhe new poplliarity of Ira/efni/ies reflec/s u'earilleSJ with Ihe "pheal-at and grollpthillk of the Sixtin- Editorial, The Bakerlfield (Calif.j Califomiall, The Camatioll of Delta
Sigma Phi.
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Must Begin Now
Each of us is an artist whose task is to shape
life into some semblance of the pattern he

but of shared tomorrows and times we shall
never see. So let us be about our task. The
materials are very precious and perishable.
Arthur Graham, Unitarian minister

Alpha Gamma Delta Quarterly

dreams about. The molding is not of self alone,

Fraternities Enrich
Fraternity is the institution to which millions

of students have turned for a richer collegiate
experience since Phi Beta Kappa was founded
almost 200 years ago. Fraternities obviously

have no monopoly on this, but most of them
state as thei r principle reason for existing, the

development of close personal friendships,
leadership abi lities, and responsibility among
their members.

James M. Brasher III, Editor
Cross and Creuent of Lambda Chi Alpha
ecology-someone has to be the leader. A leader
is one who has a plan and goals to work this
plan. When the captain of a ship sets his

Must Set Goals
Committment and responsibility are commodities that today are becoming increasingly
rare. It is possible that some of the signs of
apathy that we are seeing in all phases of life,
will produce all Indians and no Chiefs. What

course across the sea, he plans a direct route

to reach his goal ... a far-off port. If he does
not set his goal to reach a definite harbor and
plan so that this can be accomplished, then
forever, the captain, his crew and their ship

if everyone would choose to be a non-contributor,
and no one would fill the "captain's" role,
how would any progress be made? Whether it

will drift with the tides.
Mrs. John F. Meisner, National President
The Angelos of Kappa Delta

is in Kappa Delta, education, church work. or

of management supervision than institutions can

Panhellenics Hire

provide.
Pledgings and initiations are returning to
previous levels in most fraternities and $0rorities. The improvement trend is g radual and

Student personnel staffing for fraternities and
sororities is on the decline as colleges and
universities are forced to eliminate many administrative positions in the face of budget
cuts. Some smart PanheUenic associations are
hiring their own advisers, and we predict that
some large fraternity systems may do the same

the rate of change varies a good deal from
group to group.
Fraternity Trends and Opinions,

by W . A. Butler, Jr., in Banta's
Greek Exchange

to provide more continuity and a higher level

academic campus is dominated by an atmosphere

Greeks on Upswing
]0

which fosters and helps the coUege fraternity,
just as there are less favorable times. With a
decline in militant activism and a resumption

recent years, our Fraternity has entered

upon a period of growth and development. The

of youth's search for values by which to live,

Greek system, like aU other living organisms,
experiences cycles in its life. There have been
and there will continue to be, years when the

brotherhood has come into its own once mo re.

Robert N. Maddox, Regent
The Delta of Sigma Nu Fraternity

Chapter Libraries
Enhanced

which sustain an overall grade point average
above that of the all-men's average for two
consecutive semesters or terms will be awarded

$50.00 worth of reference or other books for
their library.
T ht Shield and Diamond of Pi Kappa Alpha

The Pi Kappa Alpha Memorial Foundation
has adopted a program which will enhance, and
in many cases, create, a chapter library. Chapters
26
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Scholarship:
The Name of the Game
The scholarship policy of a chapter-or study
rules, if you like-i' simply a road map to
guide you to reach your destination without

frustrating detours. Some of you can follow the
map with faci lity; others need constant direc-

tion. You, the members of each chapter, decide
whether your map shall be a general outline or
one with detailed instruction. Whichever guide
the chapter chooses, only YOU can define your
ultimate goal.
Erdine

Longworth

Weaver,

International

Scholarship Chairman, Alpha Gamma
Delta.
The Alpha Gamma Della Quarlerl,
vidualism the Independents were often guilty

Individuality
Is Important

of themselves; that terrifying turning inward

upon yourself and condemning any group ellort
as static and stereotyped. Building a "relevant"

Our greatest strength is and was the individuals that made up our chapter. I can say
in all sincerity that each member of Mu is

an individual with convictions, making contributions to both the campus and society at
large. Her experiences within Greek have resulted in an extension of self rather than a

world we found had to be done with more
than just yourself as the manipulator-a real
world involves working and dealing with other.;
not always of the same opinion

a!:

yourself-

and in many ways Greek began to fulfill this.
Carol O'Connor, Mu chapter
Kappa Alpha Thela

limitation. We fought against the type of indiyou've crossed the chasm deep and wide;
why build you this bridge at evening tide ?"
The builder lifted his old gray head-

The Bridge Builder
An old man, going a lone highway,
came at the evening, cold and gray.
to a chasm vast and deep and wide;
the old man crossed in the twilight dim,
the sullen stream had no fear for him ;
but he turned when safe on the other side
and built a bridge to span the tide.
"Old man," said a fellow pilgrim near,
"you ase wasting your strength with building

"good friend, in the path I have come," he
said,

"there followeth after me today,
a youth whose reet must pass this way;
this chasm that has been naught to me
to that fair·haired youth maya pitfall be;
he, too, must cross in the twilight dim-

good friend, I am building this bridge for him."
Will Allen Dromgoole
Tht CeIIlaur of Alpha Kappa Kappa

here;

your journey will end with the ending day,
you never again will pass this way;

activities, we are able to see just how lucky we

A Quiet Pride

Kappas are-lucky to be on the giving side of
such an activity- lucky to be able to give.

What does (such) a philanthropy program
mean for an individual Kappa? For me, it

These words-sharing, caring, giving- may
seem trite and obscure at times. But in a fra-

means the pride in knowing I am a small part

ternity gathering they burn like headlights shin·
ing brightly towasd a future of continued challenge to do our share in making this world a
better place for all.
Deidra Ballard, Oklahoma University
Tht Kt, of Kappa Kappa Gamma

of an organization whose fundamental virtue
is a concern for each other's welfare. This is
not a boastful pride, nor one that is insincere,

but rather a quiet pride I feel in my heart.
By supporting and planning philanthropic

Th. Jil/gl. abilil} mOJI UJ<nliaJ 10 SU{(UJ is ih. abilily 10 gel along u'ilh people.-REvERENO
E. LUCHS, Th. Scroll of Phi Delta Theta

FRED
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Alumnae-Collegiate
Chapter Relations
During and immediately following each national Convention of Pi Beta Phi, comments are heard concerning the pleasant discovery that alumnae are human, they're understanding, and sometimes even "they're great"!
By the same token, alumnae suddenly discover that collegians are intelligent, attractive,
and quite cooperative. Neither group is as impossible as the other sometimes thought.
And both discover that the common bond of Pi Beta Phi erases many of the imagined
differences, and though there is room for diversity and differences of opinion, they are,
after all, basically interested in common goals.
For this issue of Fraternity Forum, chapters were asked to explain the inter-relationship between themselves and their alumnae, generally excluding information about alumnae advisory committees and house corporations. Perhaps alumnae and collegians alike
will learn some new approaches to a happy meeting of the minds.

2.
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Keep Chapter Moving
ALABAMA BETA-The women of Alabama Beta
are eJ:trcmely lucky to have such a successful alumnr
club in our midst. The women of the Tuscaloosa
Alumnr Club are not only helpful in their work with
the chapter but their involvement with campus activi·
ties is an inspiration to all of us.
This year our chapter has worked closely with our
alums trying to build better relationships with them .
Right after rush was over, we held an Alumnr-Pledge
get-together so the alums could meet the new addi·
tions to our chapter. A few weeks later ou r alums rc·
ciprocated by 8iving the pledges a spaghetti dinner at
Mrs. Elsie Gribben's lake house, Members of AAC
were present and the pled86 tried to sing a few Pi
Phi songs .
During the Alabama homecoming festivities, we
hosted an alumnr tea for Pi Phis throughout the state.
We sent invitations to all the alum clubs in the state
inviting them to visit our house before or after the
game. This proved to better our relationship with all
our alums.
Not only do we try and stay close to our alums but
to their chi ldren. Every Easter we hold a It'gacy party.
Home made ict' crt'am is servw and the littl e chi ldren
look for hiddt'n Easter eggs.
Throughout the year we invite ou r alums to such
special events as the scholarship banquet, Founders"
Day, and the faculty dinner.
Our alums are also very active in campus and community activities . They are active in their churches
and here on campus. Mrs . Doris Burton can be found
to be one of the few women on the University Council. Mrs, Gribben is a member of the Univ("(sity or·
chestra.
Many alum clubs sponsor parties for the Pi Phis
from their hometowns. Perhaps the best known for
this are the Birmingh:lm and Huntsville alums.
Our alums keep our chapter moving from sending
us rees for rush to guiding our chapter through our
crises . They are always there to give us a helping
hand whatever our need .
MOl\'t)E MURPH Y

Appreciate Relationship
ALBERTA ALFHA- Jt is impossible in an article of
this size to do justice to the alumnz members, with .
out whose support Alberta Alpha could not survive.
Thei r moral support to our small chapter is shown
in many ways, such as in their attendance at rush
functi ons (for which they also provide names) ,
Founders' Day, and the formal. Their monetary as·
sistance has often released us from sticky situations.
We will long be gr.teful for the donations received.
last year when we felt threalened that we would lose
our house, due to an increase in taxation which we
had no hope of mttting,
Our alumnz members ca n always be counted upon
to add finishing touches to our formal, and in planning Founders' Day and the initiation breakfast add It
great deal of meaning to these time-honored uadi·
tions. Aside from this there are certain alums who arc
always there when t~y are necd.ni to take care of

necessary jobs which the actives have nol had time
10 do.
There are many channels of communication open to
active members and alums. Two alumnr, one being
the alum club prdidmt, Leslie Bauen, live in the
house, faci lilating an easy exchange of news and
ideas. Actives are provided with, and invited to use,
a phone list of alums who wish to remain involved
in Pi Beta Phi . However, the most enjoyable form
of commu nicat ion for actives and alumnae occurs in
the social and historic atmosphere provided by one
of ou r cha rter members, Mrs. Hazel Ruthedord Me·
Cuaig, at her dessert and wine and cheese parties.
These are hiBh points in the year for alumnr, actives,
and pledges alike.
Aside from her support of almost every project the
actives take on, Mrs. McCuaig also compiles an annual newsletter of events over the previous year, as
well as information regarding the whereabouts and
activities of many of Alberta Alpha 's seven hundred
and twenty-three members.
Added to the usual teas held for our alumnae members, we at Alberta Alpha try to provide them with
every opportunity to remember their life in the chapter, reaffirm thei r commitment to Pi Beta Fhi, and
real ize how worthwhile we still find it. To this end
we try to include and give active roles to many of
ou r alums in as many aspects of the chapter as pos·
sible, from rush to initiation, to the formal, to Found.
ers' Day. Clearly the relationships between actives
and alumnz members is one aspect of fraternity life
for which we are very grateful.
ALISON WOOD

Make Pi Phi More Fun
ARKANSAS ALPHA- Arkansas Alpha is very lucky
to have what it thinks is a number one alumnr·collegiate relationship , We have a regular alum club
plus a mother's club which is made up of mothers
who have Pi Phi daughters. Thest' two clubs help
back the chaptt'r in any way they can. Earlier in the
year we collected clothes and articles needed for :t
retention home and without the help of these two
clubs we wou ld have not done as well as we did.
The two clubs came to a shower bringing old and
new articles to help furnish a room in the retention
home.
Each yea r after ou r rush the two dubs furnish the
cha pter with snack dinner food to help us to welcome our new girls. They also come and serve during
the pre-night of rush which takes a big load o ff the
actives. Without their help during rush a lot of things
that need to be done would not get done. The fun
thing is that the alums get just as excited about the
girls goi ng through rush as the actives do. Also, our
state alum clubs are great too. They are real willing
to help by sending rC"Cs in on time and helping us
get rees even at the last minute.
The state and loc.1 clubs nave for the past few
years sent food to the chapter durins: rus}}-.when the
house does not serve meals yet-and during fin. Is.
Th is is reilly apprcciatw by all the actives in the
house.
Arkansas Alpha is very proud of all our alums who
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help us our and would like to thank each and C'very

one of them (or making being a Pi Phi just thai
much mo~ fun .
LIZ RAINWATER

Enthusiasm Is Great
CALIFORNIA ZETA-One important and necessary
assct 10 each pj Phi chapler is its alumnI!. At Santa
Barbara we fccl Ihat OUrl is exceptionally helpful and

enthusiastic.
Last winter quarter our alumnr club pul on a
rummage' sale to raise money (or our chapter, and
with their tremendous efforts the sale turned oul to
be a huge success.
The alumnr always get excited about any of our
activities, and are great supporters for ou r rushes.
They raise Our morale at hash meetings by bringing
us special (rest5, and by reminding us that Pi Phi is

number onC'!
Mrs. Smith, who is our pledge advisor, has each
pledge class over to her hOUR for a dinner to gel to
know the girls bruer, and she really enjoys coming
to the pledge meetings to hear from the n~ members.
The alumnz pull together with our chapter, and
are always encouraged by any of our new ideas.
To be without our alumnr would be a disaster,
and all the girls agree that they are number one with
us!
SUE ORNER

Three Clubs Help
CALIFORNIA ETA- We don't have just an c;:very
day run-of·the·mill alum club working with us and
our school; we have three SUPER, hard·working, and
angelic dubs. These dedicated Fi Phis working so
closely with us number over 270 and each one has
been a great inspiration to the Fraternity'S three
founding goals-sincere friendship, happiness of hu·
manity, and monl, mental, and social advancement.
The list of work our alum clubs has done for us
started well before fraternities were even heard of on
the UCI campus. It was the alums who got Pi Phi
on campus, realizing Irvine's need for the Greek
sy5(C~m and a new type of social life. They spoke for
the benefits that could be instilled by Pi Beta Fhi on
campus and convinced the unive.rsity officials. This
was our very beginning and our alums were there.
It was the alums who planned rush and worked
throughout it , They interviewed the new pledges and
now serve as the active ch!lpter offi cers. Representative
alums attend many of our meetings, listening in just
to Stt how we' re progre"ing or to teach us Pi Phi
songs, Often times they drop off little goodies and
surprises, like Fi Phi Christmas angels. Our great
a'ums are planning every minute d:tail of our initia·
tion and insta llation as a charter chapter of Pi Beta
Phi. Farther down the list comes the usual financial
support through donations and house corpoC2tion .
One very special addition to the list is that our alum
club membcn chose to become our pledge moms.
We aspiring activo have enjoyed a very sp«ial
relationship with our alumnr club members during

our pledges hip. The unending dedication they have
giv~ to us in hopes of turning out the most successful charter dass ever has opened our hearts to Pi
Fhi so much more. In return, our special situation
has provided our alums with a unique opportunity,
which could be considered an advantage, for it has
given them a revitalizing taste of Fraternity life.
Alums, Cal Eta gratefully and most indebtedly thanks
you .
SUZANNE WEST

A New Beginning
COLORADO BETA- Because of a previous belief
by our alums that the ColoC2do Betas did not want
a close relationship with the alums, the Colorado ac·
lives and alums have had few contacts. But this year
things are different . At Convention our delegates met
with many of Colorado's alums and told them we
wanted to get together more often. This started a new
beginning and was helped when two actives went to
the local alum meeting.
Our .lums were "angels" during rush helping
serve rd"ccshments and bringing snacks to us during
the long hash sessions. Our alums have also provided
many opportunities for fun and work such as helping
out at their panies, babysitting, woricing at the Ar.
rowmont Craft Show, etc. which the alums appreciate
us doing, Many alums provide special favon for us,
Several alums have offered their services as chaperones
at nu r formals and M rs. Fletcher Birney opens her
beautiful ranch home to us fo r a pledge brunch and
rush retreat.
We have several ideas that we would like to SeC'
carrieJ out this year with our alums- ski trips, bridge
parties, swimming parties, etc.-all adding up to fun
and a closer relationship with some very personable
ladies.
NANCY RANDALL

Moral Support Fantastic
COLORADO GAMMA-Alumnr-who are they?
Some actives may feel that they are older women
who are no longer in touch with the happenings of
the college world today, and should not try to intrude
in the active chapters activities. However, I prefer
to call them my slightly older sisten, (S.O.S.) Just
as the upperclassm~ can help the pledges and under.
classman actives, the alunu can offer a wealth of
assistance and advice that can help our yean as actives
to be so much more memorable. I remember when
our alumnae club resigned three yean ago, and our
chapter had to fend for ourselves. But this past year
our slightly older sisters deci ded to reorganize, and
their help has been grHtiy appreciated! Whenever
we needed help with rush, whether it be a kitchen
crew or dozens of homemade cookies, they were
there to aid us. Their m0C21 support throughout rush
was fantastic, which can be proven by the super girls
we plt'dged . The alums then had a Halloween party
for all of our new pledges, and we in turn had a tea
for the alums so that they could become better acquainted with the girls of Colorado Gamma. SeveC21
of the younger alums art frequent visitors .t the
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chapter house, maybe to help a girl with a personal
problem or just to visit with the actives. We have
set up a committ~ of alums, each individual in
charge of a specific area of house management Therefore, if an officer has a question or a problem, she
has a refe~nce person to call for assistance. We are
extremely proud to have our alums bad, and actively
helping us. Their assistance is greatly appreciated, for
our slightly older sisters have had more experience
with Pi Phi than we have. We hope to do more
things with the alums, and for the alums, this year
and the following years, to strengthen the bond that
is growing between us both as women and as Pi Fhis.
Alumnr--who are they? They're great!
MISTY BURKE

Exchange Awards
CONNECTICUT ALPHA- One of Connecticut Alpha's greatest as.sets is her alumnr. We have an
enormous amount of contact with our very recent
alums and very congenial relationships with the
alumnr cl ubs in our area .
. Since we are at pre.sent a small chapter, contacts
with the alumnr are very important. Having four or
live recent alums attending ou r rush fun ctions and
aiding us in our service-oriented activities is quite a
good showing, and means so much to the sisters and

pledges.

much of the strength of our Fraternity rests on a base
of a strong national .. Iumnl! program.
In order to strengthe.n our association with alumnr
throughout the state last year Florida Delta began
writing a monthly news leller to each alumnz club
in Florida . We have had good response to our letters;
all of the dubs seem to enjoy hearing what Florida's
youngest chapter is doing. As a result of the interest
generated in our chapter from these lellers, the JlCkscnville and Clearwater alumnae clubs have adopted
us as "their" chapter. During the past fall quarter
severa l members of the Jacksonville dub visited with
us. Later in the quarter two actives we.nt to Jacksonville to an al umnr club m~ting. One of our p ledges
attended Clearwater's Founders' Day banquet last
spring and we hope to have several actives and
pledges in Oearwater this Founders' Day.
We have traditionally had aO annual covered dish
supper with ou r local Gainesville alumnr. A lso we
celebrate Founders' D ay with them. For the past two
years we have had Arrowcraft sales in which our
loca l alumnI! have participated. During our fall rush
severa l of our local alumnae came to our rush panies
and were a tremendous help .
Many of the Florida Delta's actives have reported
that the alumnr in their home towns have annual
teas or luncheons, usually during the Christmas vacarion.
MAw WILLL\WS

We have traditionally joined together with alumnr
for functions such as the annual Yale·UConn football
game and tailgate picnic and our yearly formal. We
also receive support from them in activities such as
our annual HaJl ow~n party for the ch ildren at Newington Crippled Children's Hospital. The alum clubs
in our area, for the past .several initiations, have prepared a buffet supper and celebrated with us in welcoming new members tn nur chapter, Since the acquisition one and one-half years ago of our hou.se, the
alum clubs in Connecticut have been more than generous with gifts, donations, and time. A kitchen
shower, plant-a-bulb party, and kitchen table are only
a sampling of what the alumnI! have given and done
for us.
The alum clubs have always ~n generous with
awards to individuals within Connecticut Alpha every
Founders' Day. In return, Connecticut Alpha is instituting In award this year to be given to a dewrving
alum within one of the four clubs in Connecticut.
This award will be I continuing one, changing hands
every year.
Perhaps the strongest point, though, for good active-al umnae .relations is the proof that Pi Phi is more
than just an organization for your college years .
h is a lifetime experience, one that brings with it
rewards and friendships wherever you may go.
DIANE POKALLUS

Adoption Results from LeHe ..
FLORJDA DELTA-Florida Delta's relationship with
alumnr, both here in Gainesville and elsewhere in
the state, has improved tremendously in the last year.
We real ize that we can gain much from a dose association with our "slightly older sisters," and that

Need Local Contacts
GEORG IA ALPHA- The Georgia Alpha chapter of
Pi Beta Phi does nOI have a local alumnr club in
Athens. The alumnr club with which we are most
closely associated is the Atlanta Al umnr Club, Becau.se Atlanta is 6) miles away from our campus, our
chapter cannot maintain a constant, w~k-to-week
contact with the Atlanta alumnz. There are a few
alumnI! living in Athens who visit our bouse regu larly and help out in various ways.
The sisters of our chapter appreciate the members
of the alumnz club most during rush. Durins fall
rush .several alumnr came from Atlanta for each
night, a few even spending some nights in our house.
They were kept busy helping our membership chairman with recommendations and rush lists. The local
alumnr also pitched in to help, and it was certainly
good to s~ thcir familiar faces back in the house.
The moral support that those alumnr 8ave to us was
invaluable in keeping our spirits high in all the long
hours of work involved in rush on the University of
Georgia campus.
The annual gathering for our chapter with the
memoos of the Atlanta Alumnz Club is on Founders' Day. Last year's luncheon was held in a popular
restaurant located in the heart of downtown Atlanta.
After an appetizing meal, our pledge class performtd.
for the alumnr the mUJical s.lc.it we had entered in
the Sigma Chi Derby of that spring. This skit, bued
on the well-known song by Liza Minnell i, "Ring
Them Be:lls," was the product of many long hours of
practice and won us second place in the skit competition of the Derby.
The Christmu ~ason is the time when the alumnr
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entertain the Georgia Alphas in the Atl anta area with
a Mo ther-Daughter Tea in Atlanta. It is a chance fo r
mothers of the siners to get to know each other. More
importantly, it allows the Pi Phis of ou r chaplers to
m«t women who were inilialM as Pi Phis in colle3es
and universities all over the: country. This experience
leaves every girl with a rmewed sense of loyalty and
love for her sorority.
The Atlanta alumnr think of u S in other ways
throughout the school year. A group of them will
of len surprise us by dropping in to have lunch. We
certainly enjoy Ih~ informal get-togethers and look
fo rward to them . Our chapter realizes the imporlance
of maintaining a solid relatio nship with our nearest
alumnr dub. It is, aher all, one mo re way of bring,
ing us closer into the bonds of wine and blue.
NANCY

ticles. cn.ft kits, gifts, and ba.ked goods. The proceeds
from the event will be used to fund a scholarshi p for
a deserving Illinois Epsilon Pi Fhi .
The JIIinois Epsil on chapter has often regreued
that it has not had the funds to help those of its
membt.rs who were in trouble finan cially_ Finally,
with the help of its alumnr, this can no w be possible .
In the spring, Pi Phis generally plan an Easter Egg
party for the chiJdren of area Pi Phi alumnr. This
provides a situation in which there is give-and-take
interaction between alumnz, Pi Phis, and youngsters .
Illinois Epsil on Pi Phis are always glad to maintain
alumnr conlacts. They have fo und that women out of
college can share valuable experiences and stimulate
interests in ca reers and activities.
GUI! WAGEMAN

M. CROOK

Colleg iate-Alumn", CommiHee Formed
Houses, Cars Available
ILLINOIS BETA-DELTA- The alumna- here in
Gtlesburg aid lIIinois Ikta-~lta in various ways. In
the spring, the big cooperative endeavor is the Cancer
Drive. This is a Panhellenic- IFC activity so the alums
of each ~ ro rit y and fraternity aid the activ~ . Ou r
a lums aid by driving and helping to canvas the ams.
Also the alumnr help us by lending their houses
and cars for various activities . One alumna always
opens her h o u~ to us for pledg ing activities and the
dinner which fo llows. The rush fun ctions are ge~r
ally aided by the alums driving the actives and rushers
to the place of the rush party ,
One yearly activity that is given to the chapler by the
Galesbur,lt alums is the traditional Cooley-shine. This
i" usua lly given shortly after the chapter gels its new
fall pledges.
The Galesburg alums have vo lunteered this year to
help us refurbish the Panhellenic ho u~ by recovering
the furniture in the h ou~.
Some of the chapter members have worked with the
older alumnr on local chapter bistory.
Communication between the Galesburg alums and
Illino is Beta-Delta is genen.lly through pe:rsonal contact and AACEC meetings. We have no newsletter
fo r our own chapter alums, however this is an idta
which we could pursue.
FRANCES OTT

NewsleHer Planned
ILLINOIS EPSILON- A chapter aCliviti~ newsletter
to alumnr is among the plans lIIino is Epsi lon hopes
to implement this year in the area of alumnr-chapter
relatio ns. This newsletter will report o n the highlights
of life as a N orthwestern Pi Phi , including accounts
of achievements by individual girls, chapter honors,
and ho use activities,
Although alumnr-chapter relations have a lways
bttn good at Ill inois Epsilon, this newsletter will It·
tempt to create for alumnr a greller awareness of
current Pi Phi experiences.
A ctivi ti~ which Northwestern Pi Phis e.njoyed this
year included a buaar held by local alumnr in the
chapter house before Christmas . The bazaar featured
Christmas ornaments , planters, aprons, hand-sewn ar·

ILLINOIS ZETA-The Illinois Zeta chapter of Pi
Beta Phi is fortunate in having a strong and involved
alumnI! chapter. Yet we realized that many of the
problems o ur chapter faces would be solved with
more ease if there were an active-alumnr relations
commilt~. The committee was crtated this fall. Answers 10 ou r problems as well as advice art communicated between the actives and alumnI! in hopes
of reaching decisions beneficial to the Illinois Zeta
chapter. We feel that this approach has helped in
building not only better lines of communication, but
also has bro ught the chapter closer to its a lumnr.
Dinner with the a lums and their husbands, as well
as a night of singing old and new Pi Phi songs, are
just a few of the fun experiences we have shartd
together as a result of thiS new committee. A construclive and open relationship between alumnI! and
actives is essential for a strong chapter. The Ill inois
Zeta chapter has greatly benefited fr om our active-alumnI! relations committee, no t only in solving problems, but also in sharing Pi Phi fun with our alums.
ANDY SWENGEL

Chapter Is Inspired
IUINOIS ETA-We of lIIinois Eta feel that our
alumnl!.chapter relationship is a very enlightening
o ne. To see so many ladies of our area coming in and
giving time to us and the Pi Phi that has meant so
much to them through the yean gives us all a feeling
of inspin.tion.
Particularly during rush o ur alums art of great
help. N ot only do they show up for our rush parties,
but they're there-as anxious as we are 10 hear about
the girls we'rt interested in .
When. the senior alums hold their leas here periodica lly. the love that sisterhood. can mean to our later
years is very apparent. As they visit with one another
and show interest in the ho use we ca n't help but be
very grateful. At t~ times they are looking (or
things around the house that they nn see we're need ing and see that these things get done. This hasn't
always betn a group eHort, many ti m~ individual
alums contribute a great deal. Last spring we received
:II big ~t of Juice glasses just from some alums who
noticed that we we re lacking them . When the glasses

,
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get replaced, the old toaster is shoved aside, and the
broken kitchen utensils are thrown away, we know
we can cQunt on our alums to come through.
Over the summer our enlire house was repainted
and had many things fixed that needed attention. New

carpets, furniture, and dra~ries were all installed
before OUf fall rush was under way. This all required
a lot of planning and the work of many individuals
who on their own made the rail d~dline for us-

just to make surt the Pi Phis always have a house
of which they can be very proud.
CLAUDIA ROBERTS

Small College Town Helps
INDIANA ALFHA-The inner· relationship

betw~n

OUf Indiana Alpha chapter and our alumnI! chapler
is V('ty good. The small college and small town have
a great deal to do with this . We are able to get to
know the alums in our co llege town more personally.
Many times if one of the alums n«ds to have some
work done, she will call on one of the Pi Phis. This
works out well for both people because many times
she will give the girl a liule something for her
trouble. Usually, howe\'er, the most rewarding thing
which comes from this is a deeper friendship between
an alum and an active member.
This January we planned a spread which was held
for our alumnr. This was something new and differmt for our chapter, but we thought it would ~ a
good way for everyone in the chapter to get to know
our alums ~tter. This was especially good for the
pledges because many of our alums had not had the
chance to meet all of them . We also wanted to do
something for our alums because they have always
done so much for our chapter. TIley are really a great
bunch of ladies! During finals and during rush they
always bring us food 10 help us survive. They are
always mos t helpful with initiation and pledging
ceremonies. Last year they bought us a new color
television and this yeat they bought us a refrigerator.
Both of these things are very much appreciated by the
chapter and used to their maximum. At Ihe spread,
punch and cookies were served and everyone had a
really nice time. This was just a small gesture to
show our appreciation for all the alums have done
for us. All I can say is "hurray for our alums."
JAMIE SPEAS

Derive Mutual Benefits
INDIANA GAMMA-The Indiana Gamma Pi Fhis
at Butler University and the junior and senior alumnr
dubs of Indianapolis experienced many of the mutual
bme6ts to be derived from strong alumnr-collegiate
relations last semester.
The active chapter was the chief customer at the
Junior Alumnr Club spring gef2nium sale. Rather
than selecting the usual vases or jewelry boxes for
Mom's Day favors, the chapter voted to support the
alum project by purchlsing plants for their mothers.
Our Founders' Day observance was an appreciation
dinner for one of our favorite Indianapolis alums,
Julie Pratt Mendenhall . At the wne she was Director
of College Panhellenics but has since b«n elected

National Panhellenic Delegate. The actives also we~
eager to entertain legacies and other high school seniors who wanted to spend a w«kend on a college
campus. It gave us an early chance to acquaint daughters and friends of Pi Phi alumnr with the Greek
system. The house manager made special arrangements
for active hostesses and tour guides when alumnr
meetings were held al the chapter house. At the end
of the year a batch of song lyrics were sent to the
Fort Wayne Alumnr Club who had requested them .
Each pledge had an alum buddy. This woman, in
many cases, would invite the girl to dinner, bring her
a study snack or just write an inspirational nole.
Many attended initiation, Alums were generous :15
always with the food they provide for study breaks
during midterms and finals.
Already this year the relationship is continuing and
we hope: strengthening. Alums helpo:J serve refresh ·
ments during formal rush and provided us with OIrd
tables. The next week our chapter was invited to a
joint junior·senior meeting . Actives and alums joined
in presenting the "We're Number One" skit that we
first saw performed this summer at the Convention
in Hot Springs. This was followed by a report on the
procttd ings of the Convention, a display of the favors. We were then given the opportunity to show off
our national awards. Lastly new pledges were introduced and presented with wine carnations. Contacts
with alumnr of Pi Beta Phi are very pro6table, and
we are proud to have such interested alums in Indianapolis .
MAalBETH Z\Y

Alums Feel Welcome
INDIANA EPSILON-Since Greencastle is a small
community with only 13 alumnr, it is possi ble for
Indiana Epsilon to plan a variety of activities which
often include the alums and their families.
This fall, all alu ms and their families were invited
to a backyard cookout. We traditionally have an
Easter egg hunt in the spring for the children of our
Gree-ncaSlle alums. Our alums are invited to our
scholarship banquet.
We have found that a newsletter is the most effective means of communicating with both local and
graduate alumnr. A committ« of the publications
interest group is in charge of putting together such a
newsletter.
All of our in-to.... n dums are invited to each pledging and initiation ceremony. We feel that the grealest
service they provide is the food they prepare for ou r
rush selection sessions, as well as tbe invaluable help
they give us at this time.
A progf2m is being planned in the near future for
local alumnr who were here when the house was
built.
The alums are planning for our State Day on April
6. They are in cha rge of the luncheon and table decorations ,
The relationship betw«n the women in the house:
and our local alums has greatly improved in recent
years. The alums report feeling very much welcome:
in the houK at any time, and the women enjoy visits
with them .
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We at Indiana Epsilon arc proud that we have such
great group of alums to work with us.
MAJlTA HAWTH ORNE

Common Interest Is Key
IOWA GAMMA-ContacI and common interest seem
to be the keys to good chapter-alumnz relations in
Jowa Gamma . Shortly after pledging each fall the
new pledges arc able to talk and share with the lexal
alum club over a buffet at an alum's house. Aher
this introduction , the pledges, and the actives as well,
maintain contact when at least o ne alumna a wrtk
shares a meal with the entire chapter and when eytry
spri ng on Founders' Day the chapter invites the entire
alumnr: group to the house to celebrate Pi Bela Phi 's
beginnings. Both a dinner and a program aimed at
increasing awareness about Pi Phi 's histo ry and illl
present concerns are included .
The alums reciproca te both expcctedly and unexpectedly throughout the year. Each spring the-y sponsor a senior luncheon fo r the graduating seniors, but
they've bun known 10 pull surprises, too, as when
they brought over a bag o f "goodics" this fall for
each pledge as the pledgcs' first final week was approaching. Individual alumnI! share with us from
lime to time, too, as when Mrs. Westman, o ur rush
advisor, gave each active a copy of the Psalms to provide inspiration for the remainder of the year.
Other ideas our chapter has proposed, used. or is
aboul to use and that may be bendicially instituted in
other chapters are the fo llowing : plan a Christmas
party for the chi ldren o( the alumna:, give each
alumna a "Secret Pal" from the active chapter for the
week before Founders' Day from whom she'd receive
notes of or about Pi Phi (i .e., what it means to htr) ,
and just make sure that the alums feel welcome in
the chapter house.
JENNIFER lARSEN

No Formal Ties
MASSACHUSEITS ALPHA- The Massachuse'ts AI.
pha chapter, located at Boston University, d~s not
have any formal lics with its alumnr at P~5nlt .
H owever, each year all the members of th~ chapter
are very close and have personal relationships which
extend beyond 8naduation. Until now, much of the
chapter contacts with alumnr had bc'Cn left on this
infonnal basis .
This year has been a little different for Mass. Alpha ; new ideas have blossomed and arc now on the
brink of reality. One very concerned alumna , who is
pursuing graduate studies at Ba ll State University
(Indiana Zeta), has suggested that our chapter form
a Beta Buddy relationship with Indiana Zeta. This
functi on wo uld not o nl y help both chapters to cxchange ideas and events but would also stimulate a
stronger feeling of national Pi Beta Phi . H opefully,
this plan will soon be in effect for it demonstrates the
concern and willingness 10 help that our alumnr f~1
for Mus. Alpba_
In the meantime, the active members of the chapfer
are looking into the possibility of a newsletter for
alumnI!. This publication would be simple (possibly

just a leller) and would serve to keep those who are
interested informed about the goings·on of o ur chapter.
MasSJ chusetts Alpha alums know that there is a
standing invitation for visiting. All visits are anxiously
awaited and all "isirors arc warmly welcomed .
The inter-relationships of Mass , Alpha alumnr
and the chapter are informal. H owever. there: does
exist some give and take; the alums remain concerned
about the chapter and the chapter is trying to keep
the alums informed about its status.
JANICE COTE

Contacts Not All Business
MIC HIGAN BETA-With a membership of between
)0 and n alumnr: from Ann Arbor and surrounding
a~as. the alumnI! club goes far be-yond the prescribed
duties and shares a close relationship with the Mich ·
igan Beta chapter. The alumnr club is of great service in helping the chapter with each initiation ceremony and with rush acrivities. The club members are
ever willing to b:lke cookies and desserts fo r rush ; not
only saving the chapter large amounts of work but
also large amounts of money .
The alumn.: club does quite a bit for the Arrowcraft sale which is held each fall at the Michigan
Ikta ho use. N ot only do the alumnI! set everything
up for the sale but they also bake and bring cookies
and work at the sa le throughout the day, making sure
that all is running smoothly.
It is always helpful to know that if problems come
up one can call on an alumna (or advice. In one in stance, the husband of one of the alumnr spent a
good part of his time helping the treasurer with problems in the books, quite beyond the call of duty!
The relationship with the alumnz club is not all
business and often goes beyond the Pi Phi duties and
extends to the personal level. Annually the alumnr
club has a dessert at one of the alumna's houses
where they host the active members o f the Michigan
Beta chapter. This provides a perfect opportunity for
the alumnr to meet the new girls in the chapter and
to talk with all of the girls on a social, personal level.
Oftco the alumnI!! club invites the chapter members
to its o wn activities. helping to dispel the distincti on
between alumna and active. This D ecember the alumnr had a festive foods night at one of the local utfli ·
ties com panics, during which many delicious recipes
were demonstrated and sampled, and of course enjoyed
by the club and chapter members.
The relationship with the club is definitely not
one-sided. The club members are welcome at the
Michigan Beta house at all times and especia ll y when
the house holds the Founders' Day luncheon . Often
as many as 40 alumnI! arrive quite early before lunch
fr om as far as Detroit and Grand Rapids. and stay to
visit with the chapter members for a bit of the afternoon,
One of the most enjoyable activities was held last
December when the alumnr and their families came
to the Michigan Beta house: for a Ouistmas dinner
and stayed to sing Christmas carols and decorate the
tett. It was great to host the alumnr: in such an infonnal and fcstive spirit.
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One can ea.5ily 5tt thai the Michigan Beta chapter
is truly bl~d with a wonderful group of alumnI:
that is a pleasure to dea l with . The relationship is
strong on a business level and extends beyond to
form a warm friendship.
NANCY TRINKA

Write Monthly " SOS" Leiters
M ISSISSIPPI ALPHA-Alumnr relations are can·
sidered a very important aspect of sorority life at
Missis!ippi Alpha , One of the maj or projects in whi ch
each member of the chapter participates is writing
month ly lelten to her "slightly older sister." Every
Pi Phi is assigned a "slightly older sis" who is a
member of the H attiesburg A lumnr Club. Each girl
writes her "slightly older sis" about sorority happen·
ings, as well as anything else that the alumna would
be interested in . "Slightly older sisters" also receive
gteeting cards from their slightly younger Pi Phi
sisters at various holidays.
A monthly newsletter is sent to the Hattiesburg
AlumnI: Club from Mississippi Alpha . The newsletter
contains all information concerning sorority activities
and honors.
Mississippi Alpha has bet'n especially lucky in
having such great and generous alumnr in the Hattiesburg area. During rush the alumnI: have brought
sandwiches and cookies to the chapter to keep up
spirit. These alumnr have also donated money for
redecorating Mississippi Alpha 's chapter room.
Each year Pi Phis try 10 do something for the alumnr club in Hattiesburg in order to let members of
the chapler and club m~1. LaSI year, for example, a
dessert was given by the pledges for the alumnr.
This year the chapter is planning to invite the Hattiesburg alumnI: to have one of their meetings in the
Pi Phi chapter room .
MARY ANN WASH

Many Out-State Donations
MISSOURI ALPHA- The Pi Fhis at Missouri Alpha
had contaCls with alumnr .11 over th~ country this
past summer. As our fifty year old house was badly
in neoed of rtpairs, leiters were written to many alumnr in request of donations, In addition to the large
amount of donations received from Missouri , donations were re<eived from around thirty-one additional
places including far away pl.ces such as Tokyo, Japan
and Alaska . The many donations amounted to approximately three thousand dollars. The girls personally
wrote back to all the people who made contributions
to express their appreciation for all of their help.
Although some of the alumor were not able to contribute, letters wer~ wrilt~n by them to wish us well .
During the fall the girls gave a tea for alumnr in
th~ district to show off th~ beautifully redecorated
house.
Some of our chapter alumnr had an Arrowmonl
sale I.st fall. They brought over mugs, ashtrays, and
ot h~r articles which were made .t (h~ Selliemenl
School. The girls not only bought some of the things
themselv~s, but also helped the alumnr to sell th~m
to others.
The alumnr in Columbia were invited to the house

for a Chrisllnas party at the beginning of December.
Everyone got into the Christmas spirit while dKO·
rIting the tree with strings of popcorn and ornaments
with Christmas records playing in the background.
When the house was decorated, refreshments were
served to all. This p3rty was a great opporwnity for
the girls to g~t to know some of the alumnz beuer.
The alumnr from Kansas City and St. Louis .Iso
expressed some int~rest in Missouri Alpha . An invi ration was given to the girls from these: areas to
Christmas teas.
Missouri A lpha hopes to continue their good relationship with all the alum nlt.
PEGGY UNSWORTH

Clubs Are Invaluable
M I SOUR r BETA- The St. Louis Junior and Senior
AlumnI: Clubs are invaluabl~ to the Missouri Beta
chapter. ince sororities are not allowed to have
houses at Washington University, we have very basic
problems to contend with, such as, where to have
some of our rush parlies, and where to go for our
~trealS before rush starts. Our alumnr not only open
their beautiful homes to us for prefs and outside
parties; they also help us prepare and buy much of
th~ food for our parties during rush.
Along with this much need~d help, rhe alums have
opened their country homes to us for our retreat.5
many times, and help us drive rushees to and from
their homes during rush. Our alumn:r also offer us a
very specia l service in the "Alum·Mum" program ,
Every girl who pledges Missou ri Beta has her own
second "mother" whi le she is at Washington U, These
generous ladies are avai lable for going out to lunch
with, or going shopping, or just p la in tallcing when
we get a lillie lonely, and some very close relalionships between actives and alums are formed this way.
Then, when a girl initiates or graduates, the alumnr
club remembers her with a special gift. This really
lets the members of our chapter know that our alums
care about u.s .
Allhough we do not have our own newssheet, anything that we feel the alums should know can be
published in their newsletter, We also are invited to
one alum club dinner and meeting per year, For the
past two ye.ars, the alums have ~n holding a silent
auction at this meeting, Alumnr and actives are in ·
vited to dooate crafts, etc, and bids are IMrely written
00 a sheet of paper next to the item, up to a certain
time that evening. The money from the high bidders
then is given back to Missouti Beta! And it's greatly
appreciated !
In return for all the SI. Louis alumnr clubs do for
us, we try to give as much of our time as we can to
them . When an alum needs a baby-sitter in a hurry,
or elves for Ihc annual "Lunch With Santa," or extra
help al the "Sign of the Arrow," we pitch in. We are
always in the process of thinking up new ways to
repay our alums (like taking Ih~m out to lunch once
in a while) . We are very grateful for our flntastic
alum clubs; no matter what we need or when we need
it, they are always ready and willing to help. We sure
couldn' t make it without 'em!
MARY HEI NEMAN
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Groups Bridge the Gap
OHIO ALFHA- A strong relati onship

hou been

maintained by the Ohio Alpha chapter and their alum -

nr club in A thens this year. Both groups have sponsored programs (or each QIMe in order to "bridge the
gap" that many chapters and alums may have.
Without the support and leadership of some of the
alumnr in lown, Ohio Alpha would no t M the
successful and worthwhile sorority it is. With o\-('r
fifty alums in lown, the chapler knows they hne
someone 10 help them when in trouble. By showing
the chapler they care, Ihey have helped us through
rush by baking and gathering the refreshmen ts in the
kitchen . This has relieved many actives (rom the kit·
chen dUly and now they can go and help with the
rushees. They have ~n a tremendous help to us
and without their help we would not be so succes.sful
in rush,
The alums also sponsor a Pow-Wow with the seniors and pledg~s Refre!hmenl5 are served and it is a
nice time to sit and talk, The alums also give a party
for the n~w initiates of the house and again it is a
chance 10 visit and get to know each other,
Study snacks are another m~ans of saying I care
and throughout finals week, the alums supply th~ acliv~s with all sorts of goodies, They are showing the
actives they care about the grades the girls get and
the chapler appreciates this.
The chapter itself shows the alums they care and
Ihis was done by helping them finish the Easter baskets they make every year. Also, bridge parties were
scheduled to increase the relations hip between the
Iwo.
Many more pco!l:rams arc planned for the future
and we feel th is is what maintains a strong bond
betwttn the Ohio Alpha chapler and their .Iums.

Hold Joint Meeting
OHIO BETA- It is unfortunate Ihat chapter officers
are often the only members that have real personal
contact with alumnr. Ohio Beta's exec counci l dis·
cussed this problem with Columbus Alumnr Club
president, Mrs . Mahaney, and decided to have the
co llegians participate in the next alum club meeting.
We wanted the mttting to be fun for actives , pledges,
and alumnr and provide a time fo r them to talk with
each other. The mttting opened with a brief business
mttting and the introduction of our new pledges,
Fo r a little "comic relief" the alums presemed the
"We' re Numbe r One" skit from Convention . This
was fo ll owed by a panel discussion prepared by the
collegians to find OUI more about the alumnr. We
asked them questions such as "What would you s.'y
to a potential rushee and/or her mother to encourttge
her to go Grttk?" and " What experiences did
you have as a collegiate member that you might
ordinarily have mi~ ?" Most alums and collegiaru:
participated in the discussions and seemed to enJoy it .
Then our folksinging interest gcoup sang the songs
that they had sung .t ou r Coffee H ouse cush party
last fall. We pa5$ed o ut song shttts and tried to Itach
the alums " W inds Are Blowin" too. Finally, the
evening was lOpped off with a genuine pj Phi (ooky-

shine. It had been years since a few of the alumnr
had participated in this fun tradition, and they had
a great time. As people began 10 leave, a 101 of col·
legians had the opportunity to talk with some alums
on an individual basis. f think that they learned thece
is no stereotype: alum, just as there is no steceotype
soco rity girl. In fact , the only thing (hat they all have
in common is their affil iation with Fi Phi . This bond
enables us to learn and gro W" from the shared expe·
riences and f«lings of all Pi Phis.
I think the most important alumna-active celation.
ship that exists io a chapter is that of exec council to
AAC. Ohio Beta is foctunate to have a (antastic
gcoup o( women on o uc advisory board- women who
caulion and advise us, but let us make ouc own decisions . lkeause they have f.ith in us to ca rey out ou r
own responsibilitif$, we in lurn seele their help cather
than try to avoid it. Instead o( AAC calling us and
dictating policies, we call them . Actually, it simply
amounts to a common friendship and respect for each
o ther. How did this (orne about?
One o( the things that cont ributed to the initial
good rapport between the groups was • dinner-retreat
we had befo re school started . That evening at Mrs ,
Ruth Brown's home ( chairman of AAC) we tried to
get to know each other pe:rsonally and strengthen the
bond of friendship that Pi Phi brings. Afte r dinner
and socializi ng, we discussed some plans, problems
and issues concerning the house. Everyone seemed receptive to new ideas. Then we paired up each officer
with her adviso r 10 discuss the details and responsibilities of her particular office. When we parted, it
was with a warm {eeling of friendship and accom·
plishment.
lJz ?I.·[ CCULI.OUGII

Needs Club Support
OH rO DELTA- Our chapter has only minimal rela·
tionship between the actives and the alumnr. There
are very few Ohio Delta o r ot her Pi Phi alums in
this small university town of Delaware, Ohio. Ohio
Beta at Ohio State University enjoys the activities of
Columbus alumnr dubs ; we are not n miles away
{rom this central Ohio metropolis, and yet we do not
have any alum clubs to support uS or join in activities
with us.
The situation is not tOlatiy hope less, however. We
have a small band of concern~d alums who come 10
the chapter ho use Ihree o r four times during the year
to meet Ihe actives and sen'e special " desserts" (or
the pledge class, sophomores, etc. The!e few, dedicaled
alums were forced to give up their atumor club charter ~veral years ago, and others have moved o r become involved with o ther interests .
Eta Province has a fine new pres ident in Mrs. Barbara T ootle. She is looking for some willing area
alums to " adopt" o ur chapter as their special internt,
but has nO( had much lucie so far. All of us at Ohio
Delta feel the nttd for acth'e atumnr support, but
are mainly at a standstill as to how to go about getting it . Good aCllve·alumnr relations i5 certainly a
desirable part o{ the program of any chapter, and we
lack [his vital pari of college fralernity life.
KATH Y GEU
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Broadens Appreciation
OKLAHOMA ALPHA- In just a f~w short ),earl Pi
Beta rhi has ~en a part of my life, the word "alum ·
or" has gon(' from a word suggesting a group of
women who wrile recommendations during rush to a
word that h:as a ~autifully warm and deeply ~rsonal
meaning to every girl at Oklahoma Alpha. Pi Phi has
acquired a much richer and br03d~r place in all of
our liv~s b«aus~ of our contact with our alumnr.
Allhough it was only officially ~gun in Novem~r
of 1973, Ih~ major reason for these improved r~lali ons
with th~ alumnr has h«n our Slightly Older Sister
(50S) program. Th~ resuhs hav~ been amazing. The
Slightly Older Sisters are members of our local N or·
man Alumnr Club and also members of the Okla homa Cit)' junior and senior alumnr clubs. We have
I~arn~d that Pi Fhi is not something that is ~al only
for the four years of our aCliv~ m~mbership . Th~
women have shown us the wonderful sisterhood we
can look forward to in future years. It is impossible
to put into words the effect this program has had on
our pledRes. The girls have ~rsonally experi~nc~d
Ih~ sincere int~rest the alumnr have in our chapter.
Alr~ad)' the alumnr have been a tremendous encouragement to our ~ntire chapter during finals, and we
are looking ahead ~ag~rly to more activilies that we
can shar~ wilh our Slightly Older Sist~rs .
It is true that Ihis progress has been made only
wilh the IwO alumnr clubs that ar~ closest to us.
But it is a step . . . a very su,,~ssful on~ , we feel.
And we ar~ now exploring ways to r~ach out to o th~r
alumnr clubs throughout our state. It is only through
this sharing and mutual understanding that w~ will
fully learn what it is to be a Pi Phi . And th~n we
will know the m~aning of sisterhood in its truest and
loveliest expression .
BARBARA BEAMES

Friendship Go .. Two Ways
OKLAHOMA BETA - We at Oklahoma Bela enjoy a
close relationship with alumnr.
During rush each August, Stillwater alums h~lp in
th~ kitchen, preparing refreshments and washing
dishes. At our annual Selllem~nt tea in October, held
at the chapter house, the alums s~1I crafts from Arrowmonl, and we serve refreshments to those brows·
ing and buying .
Tn addition, the St i llwat~r alums host a dessert
each September for the new fall pledges, and a supper
every spring for graduating seniors. They are always
willing to h~lp , often doing such things as sta}'inR in
the house when our housemother is gone.
In mid -November, Oklahoma Belas feted alums
with a dessert and a pr~sentati on of our rush skit, at
which times Ruth Orr presented the c hapt~r with a his·
tory of Oklahoma Beta compiled by her da uRhter,
Jean Orr Donaldson, national historian .
Many hometown Pi Phi alum clubs have been ac·
ti ve with our chapter. Often they send treats and
goodies for us during finals and when we ar~ work Ing 0 0 homecoming proJects.
Also, some alum cluhs olf~r scholarships to Pi Phi s
and others write notes of encouragement to newly-

~I ec ted

offi cers. Specifically, Tulsa alumna- honor aclives at a mom.daughter banquel each year, whil~
Muskogee Pi Fhis host a tea every January. Last fall
the Enid alums held a buffet supper for new pledges
from that town, and Mom's clubs have been estab·
lished in several towns.
In conclusion, Oklahoma Belas feel w~ ha\'e a good
relatiooship with our alumnr and ho~ 10 continue
the friendship and support we give each other.
Lou ANNE WOLFE

Share Activities
OREGON DELTA- The relationship between the
actives and alums in our area i, one of sincere friendship. In the past we've don~ several activiti~s with
them , Some examples of thes~ activities follow .
Before school started in the fall of this year, lhe
alums in our area held a picnic for all Pi Phis in
the area . We all contributed with dishes from one
type of course or another. Th~ food and talk wer~ just
great! To top Ihe evening off, some of the girls in
our chapt~r modeled swimsuits dating back into the
1800,!
On October 9, our alums held a cooky-shine at our
house for bolh acti"es and alums_ Recolle<:lion of
paSt cooky - shin~' wer~ shared by all . It was an enjoy·
able evening for the activ~s and the alums alik~,
giving the alums a chance to reminisc~ and the actives
a glimpse into the history of Pi Beta Phi .
On January 13, our house held a Chapter Loyalty
Day. All Pi Phis who belonged to our ch3pt~r were
invited back for a reunion . It was good to see some
of the girls again, and for som~ of us it was a chan c~
to meet the girls who had starl~d our chapter.
Our alums also help us with rush . The)' h~lp us in
a variety of ways . For instance, they help with th~
purchase of refreshments, and the)' man the kitchen
while we rush in the living room. One of our alums
even brought us pizza during formal rush to munch
on after the rushees had left. They help us in a
number of ways and we're grateful that they are
th~re!

CYNTHIA BECK

Have 50S Party
PENNSYLVANIA BETA-This year, the sisters of
Pmnsylvania Beta decided to initiate a program which
would aClively involve the alums in the area. With
this idea in mind, th~ girls put an SOS ( "Slightly
Old~r Sister" ) program into effect. Ad op'~d from a
workshop held two summers ago, th~ program allows
each sister to form a c1 os~ friendship with an alum .
The program started with a party h~ld in on~ of
th~ Bucknell University residence halls. Since there
are " a c ti v~ sisters in the chapter, and ;approximately
24 alums, two or three actives were assigned 10 each
alum . The actives were divided in such a way that
no t ....o girls assigned to the same alum we~ in the
same class . In other words, a sophomore and a senior
would be assigned to an alum as opposed 10 two
sen iorl. This serves to break down the class structure
within the sorority. Each active greeted her 50S at
the door on th~ night of the party, and gave her a

•
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name card to wnr. On the back of the name card
we~ the addresses and phone num~rs of the alum's
actives. Thm the alums we~ invited to partake of
the ca ke especially made fo r the occasion. It had wine
carnations and arrows on the top. with "50S" on the
side. Next , aClives and alums wmt off into the corners
of the room to exchange stories and get 10 know nch
othe r beuer. The party turned out to be a huge

success.
Once the party was over, it was up to each individ ·
ual active and atum to k~p thei r relati onship goin,lt .
Man y actives elected to ca ll their SOS periodically to
te ll lhem what was going on within the chapter, and
to send her cards on ho lidays. The alums , in lurn ,
have in vited their actives to dinner, to art ex h ibitions,
and to ot her acti vities.
Through th is program, many do~ friendships have
been formed , and Ihe Pennsylvania Beta chaple r hrart·
ily recommn1ds il to o ther chapters.

Need To Find Contacts
PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA- The alumnt of Penn sy lvania Gamma and the a lumnz dubs in G amma
Frovince are kept aware of the activities of the chap·
ter with the initiation of an alumnz newsJeller. AI ·
though only o nc issue has been printed so far , another
is being planned. This newsletter contains lillie tidbits
about the sisttn as well as news of the chapte r IS a
who le. Each member of the Harrisburg·Carlisle A lum·
nr Club receives a copy, as d oes each Dickinson Pi
Phi who has graduated within the past (ew ytlrs.
Also a copy is scnt to each o( the other a lumnr clubs
in the province
Our vice president o( moral advancement has dis·
cussed ideas for funClions with local alumnz with
the chapter. Ideu suggested include teas or open
hou~s at our chapter rooms. One suggestion from the
alums was a craft workshop. Every year Ptnnsylvania
Gamma ho lds a Christmas bazaar to supplement ou r
scholarsh ip fund . Each sister is ~uired to donale a
number o( articles to be sold. Th is year the alumnz
vo lunteered to help us make things for sa le at our

buur.
O( coune, our annual Founders' Day dinner in·
dudes the loca l Ilu mnz. Last year the other chapters
in Gamma Province were invited to visit ou r chapter.
The invitation was also extended to thei r alumnz
clubs .
The chapte r, as a who le, d ocs not have many con·
tacts with alums. Individually, m em~rs o( the chapter
are (riendly with various alums in the area. H owever,
this does nOI promo te the idea o( nationalism which
needs to be promoted in o ur chapter. M ore occasions
for contacts wilh Pi Phi alumnz need to be (ound .
THERESA A. MAH ER

Alums Willing To Help
SOUTH CAROLlNA ALPHA-Cooperation flour·
ishes between {he University of South Carolina 's chapter of Pi Beta Phi and Columbia's alumnz club.
The president of Colu mbia's alumnz associatio n
during the fall was Mrs John English . She eSlimates

that there are about two hundred alumnr in and
around Columbia .
D uring the stmester, .. Iumnr who live in Columbia
constantly demonstrate willingness to assist their fra ·
ternity.
Beginning the (all Rmeste r on a helpful note, the
alumnr helped ~rve and prepare food during rush .
They greeted the new pledges with a pie party to
give the pledges and alumnr a chance tn get to know
each other .
When pledges held a drop-in fo r all so rority and
(raternity members, alumnz's mo uth.watering cookies
and cakC5 were a main att ractinn .
Fi Phi alu mna' a lso leave brnwnies and cooki es in
the sorority room each month fo r hungry chapter
members 10 snack on.
Each active has as a Slightly Older Sister an alumna
from the Columbia area . The~ SOSs exchange gi(ls
and cards thro ughout the }'ea r. This practice stimu·
lates many clo~ friendships.
Columbia alumnI:' are now planning an Arrowcraft
sale (or the coming year. The best efforts of Pi Fhi
accives and alumnz will go toward making it are·
sounding success.
SUSAN B URNElTE

Have Monthly Get-Togeth ...
SOUTH DAKOTA ALPHA- A. Sou.h D.ko," AI.
pha O:J r collegiate chapter has gained a definite aware·
ness and apprecialion for the mt mbers of o ur dedi·
cated alumnz club. Because ou r chapter rea lizes that
the alumnr club is an important element in the
growth o f our chapter, we have strived to work co·
oper3ti"eir with ou r alums to .!!trengthen the ties between chapter and club.
With the new 'tC 71 approach, we have utilized
the vario us interest groups in o ur house to promote
new and different ideas and activities which would
include ou r alums and thus strengthen the reiation·
ship between alums and actives.
In the (all , the rush interest group cills upon Ou r
alums (or their assistance during rush week . Because
we are able to have the alums worle: in the kitchen
du ring rush, each one of us has a better opportunity
to meet more girls that go through rush. Throughout
rush week, we not only receive assistance (rom the
a lums in our university town, but we also have many
coopt'f1.tive alums from across the slate ~nding in
recommendations (or us .
After rush, we find that our alum.!! are quile interested in getting 10 know not on ly the actives in the
house but also the new little sisters we have pledged.
The alums plan an annual Halloween party (or the
little sisters so that they ca n become beller acquainted .
The lillie sisters also have an annual PICE) party (or
the entire alumnz club.
Throughout the school year, our chapter plans a
special activity with the alumnz club each month .
W e have had I v:lriety o( (un events including a
surpri~ cooley·shine (or the alums, an Easter egg hunt
for the children of alumnr, and special dinners (nr
the alums so that they can tell us a little bit about
their Pi Phi chapter which they attended in college.
Many o( the actives in the hou~ also babysit regu ·
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larly for the mem~rs of the alumnz club. During
the A.A.C. mettings which arc held at the chapter
house, a group of girls volunteer to take cacC' of the
childrm of the women who are in A.A.C. We have
recently ~gan to publish a newsleller which is scnt
not only to ou r local alums but also to all the alumnz
of South Dakota Alpha who a~ still living in the
state. This newsletter which will be distributed twice
a year includes chapler awards, individual honors
within the chapter, s~cial hllp~n i ngs, and coming
events. We were very pleased with the idea of start·
ing a newsletter and fed as if it will be beneficial in
informing alumnz members about the cu rren I growth
of the chapter. Many of the alums have lost contact
with their chapter throughout the years, so a news-.
letter can help once again rtnew their loyalty and
support for the chapter.
Although the actives plan a variety of activities for
the alums, our alumnr dub members a lso contribute
many hours of their time in unfailing support of our
chapter. Thro ughout the year, they hold an annual
style show for the entire active chapter which features
both the alums and actives modeling the latest fash ions. In addition, they help us during inspiration
w~k by sharing with us their experiences they en countered during their lives as actives. They also instill in us a deep appreciation for the heritage and
love we can find in being members of such an organization. During senior farewell, the alums have a special party honoring the seniors. last year our a lumnI':
dub members received contributions from alumnz
members throughout the state so that they could purchase a complete set of beautiful dishes for the chapter house. They sent out individua l letters to each
Pi Phi alum in the state. The willingness to serve
and understand the goals and the aims of our chapter
is definitely displayed in the high degree of interest
which is shown by the S.D . Alpha alumnz dub.
Yn short, we at South Dakota Alpha know that it
is the responsibility of each of us to interrelate to
and with our alumnz dub. If we were without the
unifying tics which bind our alumnr and collegiate
chapter, we realize that our chapter would not be
able to function. The ties which link us together k«p
our chapter as one of the strongest on the university
campus.
CoNNIE BLEDSOE

Support Helps Chapter Grow
TENNESSEE DELTA- During the past two years
ou r chapter has bttn quite active with our alumnr.
They have given us a great deal of support which has
helped us to grow as individuals as well as a group.
To start the year off, during rush workshop they
brought us sandwichC1 and drinks and sat around and
talked to Ul about rush. They gave Ul ideas they had
used in their different chapters. Our chapter also has
Pi Fhi night once a month. We eat dinner, have skits,
sing, and just have a good time. Every month several
alumnz will bring a dish, and they are greal cooks.
The alumnr plan a big dinner in the fall for the
pledges. Each pledge is assigned a big sis alumna .
This occasion gives the pledges an insight into the
Mrillge and love of Pi Phi .
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Every year the alumn~ hold an Arrow Sale. They
sell arts and crafts they have made. This year several
of the girls in our chapter made flower arrangem~nts
to help the alumnr in their sale.
Founde rs' Day is a lways planned by our a lumnr .
Dinner, awards. and skits are the highlights. Each active gets a little more acquainted with the alumnr
and what they do for us.
Our chapter does not have a news sheet for our
alumnr although I will suggest this to ou r chapter.
We function quite well with alumnz in different
towns--ap«ially during rush. We an contact an
alumna in practically any town and they will get U5
information that we n~d on the rushe~s . I do not
believe that too many of the oUI-of- towo actives communicate with their hometown alumnr, and I really
do not see a solution to this problem .
I have tried to include all our activities with our
alumnr, but, because of space, I have left o ut some
small things-phone calls, noles, a smile. These are
what make up a close relationship.
SALLY CALDWELL

Tennis Tourney Planned
TEXAS ALPHA- Texas Alpha is seeking a dose
and strong relationship with our alums. We fed that
it is very important for our a lums to know what we
are doing and ou r interests. Not only are the activ~s
interested in alum relations, but the alums are rtally
"gung ho '" With both sides enthusiastic it is much
easier to get activilies arranged .
An active-alum tennis tournament is plannC'd for
this spring. Those who don 't play are our greatest
fans . Everyone gets in the act. It is a gteat way to
communicate with the alums in a casual atmosphere.
The alums have asked any interested girls to babysit lor a little extra spending money. Many girls ar~
interested and this project seems to be workin$ well.
It 's the greatest way in th: world to pick up a linle
extra cash!
Each month we send a letter and ca lendar of ev~nts
to the alum m~ting . A representative takes the lett~r
to the meeting and answers any questions the alums
might have.
A new idea that is still up in the air is to invite
the alums over to the house for dinner the wed, of
their birthday . We hope to get this in aClion this
spring.
We feel that it is much easier getting to know our
alums through fun activities where everyone u n enjoy
themselves as well as each other.
MEREDITH GEORGE

Large Club Beneflts Chapter
TEXAS BETA- We at Texas Beta feel very fortunate
to boast that ou r home town of Dallas houses one of
the largest alumnr clubs in the country. This beneht
entities us to many mutual activities with the alumnz.
~ few of these activities need strengthening, hown'cr
most have been very fruitful providing both aclives
and alumnI': a way to further friendships and generating a new intertst in the functions of each group.
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The alumna: relations committ~ is the primary
group which aids Texas Beta during rush . One of its
pro jects is providing food for the aClives in the interim bC'tw«n parties . We are very appre<i3[ive of
the work Ihal they do. Not ani)· does it suppl y us
wilh no urishment, bUI also it offers us an opportunu)'
to visit with alumnr .
Three o ther important projects of the alumnr in
D allas are the legacy party, Founders' Day, and the
lasting btt. The legacy parly is an annual affair which
provides Texas Ikta actives an opportunity to meet
Dallas legacies at the home of one of the alumn~ .
Each year there is a different theme for the party .
Founders' Day is probl4bly one of the biggest projects
of the alumnr. For this event, the alumna: provide
plaques (or all of the awards. The 1000ting bee is the
annual fund -raising project of the alumnr . This event
is greal fun for both acth'es and alumnr .
Each year the alumnz meet once at the sorority
house for the purpose of furthering chapter-alumnr
relationships , The executive council of our chapttl is
invited to attend all alumnr meetings. Furthermore,
many alumnr othu than the alumnr advisory (ommiltee and Ihe house corporation participate in initiation at Texas Ikta.
One project which has not b«n as profitable as
others is the big sis- little sis organization between
actives and alumor. This activity has much potential,
but at present it sct'ms difficult for actives and alummr
to coordinate their time and activities. Another idea
which the alumnr have proposed to further relation ·
ships is the mixing of actives with alumnr in par·
ticular vocational fields. H opefully these activities will
prove to be beneficial through the coopera tion and
willingness of both actives and alumnr.
REBECCA LUCK

Relat ions One-Sided
TEXAS GAMMA-At Texas Gamma, alumnc·colleg·
iale relations afe rather one sided . Our alums take
pltdges as "Little Sisters" and invite them to dinner
and in general provide a kind of home away from
home for them . During rush, our alums are really fan lastie. They not only lei us into their homes for the
actual rush parties, but also bring us food and encouragement when we get tired at the end of the day .
The same is true during initiation. Whenever we n~
them they are there to help us.
Unfortunately, though, we as an active chapter do
not contribute as much to them. In fact, we see only
those ladies who serve on AAC on a regular basis .
The (lt her act ivity we gel together on is Founde rs'
Day .
But it really isn't enough! We need to begin something we can do with our alums on a regular basis.
Maybe each of us "adopting" an alum as a big sis
would be one idea , Because we ha'V~ a tendency to
forget that all these ladies were actives at one lime.
and are still interested in what Pi Phi has to give, we
need to gel logethp' more. In that way we co uld learn
so much . and we could share Pi Fhi today.
UN DE HECK

Baby Sill.rs Provided
TEXAS DELTA- The relationship between Ihe alum.
Die and the chapter is a very important one ; .nd the
members of Texas Delta are always Sttking to bring
that relationship even closer. As in any relationship,
it is II two- way street; with o ur alums d oing SO much
(or us and the chapter doing things for them , too.
An idea that has gone over well is that of our
50S's. These are "slightly older sisters" that are
matched up with o ur pledges . This is a great way for
the alums to directly communicate and express their
feelings with the chapter and vice-versa. W e have one
SOS for every IwO pledges and the pledges are surpri sed with II cooky-shine to find (lut who their SOSs
are.
During rush week, our alums send food to the
ho use to keep us going during that hectic time.
Last semester. we offered a "baby·silling service"
for our alums. If II baby-sitler was needed. No ra
KluSClr was contacted and an available Pi Phi was
sent over. This was done for no charge.
D uring the year, the alums are invited to our house
to hold their alum me~tings . This gives them a place
for their meetings while it gives us a chance to visit
with them . Also. our actives attended an eotrly fall
alum meeting to show and to sell products from the
Arrowcraft Shop.
Last fall, the husband of one of our alums ran for
Mayor of Fort W orth. In campaigning fnr Sterling
Steves, our chapter addressed post cards and also altended rallies for him.
Other alumnlt'·chapter activities jnclud~ a tennis
tournament between actives and alums; officer and
pledge relreats in the homes of alums: and during
spring initiation, we have Eight Pearls and dinner in
an alum's home.
All in all, the activities with our alums have been
many and we have enjoyed all of them!
CANDY MOORE

Sound Understand ing Exists
VIRGINIA DELTA- Old Domini on Uni,rersity is
ba5ically a commuter school and consequently II great
number of Virginia Delta Pi Phis are local girls.
Therefore ,he alumnae serve as both a hometown and
university .Iumnlt' club. The relationship between
the actives and the alumnlt' is one of sound understanding. Of course, there are basic differences of
opinions which are found in all groups. But most
often, everyone is anxious to work together in an
effort to honor the name of Pi Beta Phi .
AI present we do not have a newssheet for ou r own
alumnlt'. In most instances notifications of plans are
made by telephone. The alumqlt' advisory committee
provid~s the most vilal link between actives and
alums. Monthly meetings provide the necessary int~r 
action when serious planning has to be taken care of.
Needl~ss to say the actives of Virginia Delta ale
proud and thankful for their most enthusiastic alum·
n2. Whether il be a small pt'csonal problem , help on
rush fun ctions, o r an extra som~thing for the Pi Fhi
lodge---the alumnlt' are always there. In turn we g ive
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our heartfelt (hanks and offer
and all of the ir endeavors.

OU f

assistance in any

each

0 1her.

And isn't that a beautiful way to be ?
JEAN EMEIGH

BEVERLY )0 SPENCER

Local Alumnce Invited

Make Pi Phi Meaningful
WEST VIRGINIA GAMMA-West Virginia Gamma
is in a unique position in that it is a young chapter ;
many of ou r own alumna: are either in graduale
schoo l or just sta rting in the "outside world," so
contacts aren't maintained as closely as we'd like
(although we compensate for this by sending them
newsletters several times a year), H owever, we do
bel ieve in the value of good a lumnr relations, so we
try to keep close to our AAC, and have become rather
closely attached to the members of the Wheeling·Ohi o
Valley Al umnr C lub.
Each offi cer is req uired to write her AAC adviso r
upon taking office, and constant contact is expected ;
such contact with AAC is even greater now that one
of ou r own alumnr, Jan Ciripompa, heads il . The
Wheeling alums know that they are always welcome
at the house, and olten we formally invite them to
Fratern ity functions. Act ivities such as special dinners,
Founders' D ay celebrations, and initiation banquets
are traditionally shared with al umnz, and last year
we even invitai them to ou r first pref party; even
though the rushees d idn 't pay much attention to them ,
their presence dramatically demonstrated the importance of a lums in the life of Pi Phi and of West
Virginia Gamma. This importance is further emphasized in our formal pledge-alum meeting, which a lso
impresses upon the pledges the idea that Pi Phi is
not just a series of IwO majo r stages (pledge and
act ive), bUI of three (pledge, active, and alum).
Basica lly, ou r re lationship with our alumna: is that
of friendship-people who willingly give all they
have and are to making Pi Phi more meaningful for

W ISCONSIN GAMMA- Wisconsin Gammas have
found that with community interests growing and be·
com ing more important to the chapler, o ur alumnz
have taken on a new importance as well. The alumnr
are ab le to help us in finding out about what's going
on in o ur co llege town 3S well as ou r own home
towns,
Many of the chapter members partic ipate in Pi Ph i
activities whi le at home over the summer and duri ng
vacations. Severa l members have actively participated
in Arrowcraft sales and attended gatherings over the
holidays wit h Pi Phi g roups such as the Northshore
alumna:.
Arrowboard has started a newsletter whi ch will be
sent to ou r alumnr as well as o ur off-campus chapter
mem~rs in Europe. We hope that thi s leiter will
better acquaint ou r alumnr with each of our chapter
members since we try to include news about each individual. While we don't have alumnr attend our
meetings as often as we would like to, when we do
have a special meeting, invitations are extended to
local alumnz . In October we had a cooky-shine, and
IWo alumnz attended .
The re are two occasions when alumnr and chapler
members get together every year: the Founders' Day
luncheon in April and the pledge dinner in January .
On both of these occasions there is time to talk not
on ly of Pi Phi business, but also of everyday life. It's
a Rood time for alumnr [ 0 catch up un dutptc:r activities and chapter mem~rs to renew or make new
acquaintances. Without a doubt Ihese two get 10get hers are some of the most enjoyable times for the
active Pi Phi and hopefully for the alumnif'.
KA Y KORNMEIER

Grand Council Announcement
It is with deep regret that Grand Council announces the suspension of the charter of
the Massachusetts Beta chapter at the University of Massachusetts until such a time as
fe-co lon ization is practicable. Diminishing numbers and uneven class representation made
this action seem necessa ry to the active membership. Those active members in good standing will automatically be alumn",.
It is sad that the p roud heritage which Massachusetts Beta once knew is no longer a
viable force on the Amherst campus, but we hope that the future will provide an opportunity for Pi Beta Phi to hold an honorable position at the University of Massachusetts once
more.

· .. "sisterhood"
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following article appeared ill the Missollri Unilleftil] Panhelleni( RIiJh Boal , w,illtn by
Anne O'Connell, MiUO liri Alpha, edilor o/ the boo~ ,hi; )tar.)

Chances are that at least once during her career, a sorority girl will try to explain what the term
"sisterhood" means to her. She will emit flowering phrases about friendship, that feeling, closeness,
and how neal, really neat, it is to have a house full of sisters. And at least once she will be overcome
by the hopelessness of trying to get across the sincerity and depth of her feelings.
Throughout the week of rush, each rushee will hear the word sisterhood almost as much as she'U
hear the questions "Where are you from?," "What is your maj or ?," and " How do you like rush
so far?" It may be just as [custrating to the listener as to the explainer to try to define that word
sisterhood- that seems more like a state of mind than a word.
What may be the most frustrating of all is the fact that no one can ever tell you what the word,
or the feeling, is all about. It's something you have to learn for yourself. It's something you have
to experienc~. And it doesn't come to you the moment you pledge. You have to wait, to forget you
were ev~r curious about the invisible bond that seems to hold these organizations together-and
then it comes. It's worth the time spent.
Aside from promoting sisterhood, all sororities are dedicated to leadership, academic excell~nce
and service. A sorority helps prepare its members for living in the real world. It teaches, through
experience, the ability to get along with all types of people, to work together for a common goal,
and to lean on other people for help and encouragement.
Everything is present~d as so wonderful, so noble, so friendly during rush week and a newcomer
to the system may have a hard time understanding all the words and ideas and excitement thrown
at her. At some time during the week, each rushee may wonder what ever possessed her to go
through a week of parties that seem more like double-time repeat performances.
But when you stick it out, when all the parties are behind you in a confusing blur, when the first
day of school is over and you run back to your room, and when your brand new friend is waiting
there, and when what seems like a hundred new friends are waiting at the house, you know it was
all worth your while.
But the best part is making the friends. And making some of them better friends; and then
making some your very best friends. That's what that word sisterhood means.

Initiation Week Is Special for All
by
Initiation week at Colorado Beta is a memorable expe rience for actives and pledges alike.
We start out on a regu lar Monday night with
" Arrow Tips." All pledges are escorted to the
chapter room to be quizzed by the actives over
their pledge material. Tuesday the pledges begin
their projects-decorating the phone booths,
cleaning the trophies, or redesigning the bulletin
boards. Wednesday night is song and paddle
night. The living room is brightly decorated
and the actives perform a short skit on the
meaning of friendship. Then, activities begin
between "mom" and "daughter"; pledge paddles are presented along with a song or poem
and a wine and blue gift. Inspiration Night is
on Thursday of initiation week. This takes place

NANCY RANDALL ,

Colorado Beta

in the basement of the house where the pledges
receive a plaque prepared by their Secret Angel,
thus finding out a ten week old secret. The night
is concluded by a long talk about what Pi Phi
means to each girl. This is a very meaningful
night and sets the mood for the approachi ng
initiation.
Friday starts off with a special dinner at the
house and then all pledges are off to a dorm
room for a four hour study period. Actives
visit the room at fifteen minute intervals, asking
questions and signing arrOws that the pledges
have prepared. Back at the house the actives
are preparing for cooky-shine and are ready by
the time the pledges appear at the back door
(Co1ltinJw/ on pag' 69)
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Exchange Club Cites
Community Service
Each year since 1955, the combined Exchange Clubs of Anderson, Ind _, award the
Book of Golden Deeds to a person whose selfsacrifice, exemplary action, and devotion to the
community arc most deserving of public recognition. Such items as length of service, participation in community projects, and an unselfish

desire to obtain wholesome benefits for their
fellow citizens are taken into consideration before final decision is made on the winner.
The recipient of the 1973 award was Miss
Mary Ethel Thurston, Indiana Alpha, a member of the Franklin Alumn., Club. Her list of
awards and achievements cover a wide range
of activities, and according to Charles Laughlin,
presenter of the award, .. (Mary Ellen) . . .
knew before Betty Friedan and Bella Abzug
were ever heard about what real, genuine Women's Liberation was all about . .. the opportunities for service and self-fulfillment in a
system that she endorses wholeheartedly, and
demonstrates that endorsement every time she

Franklin College'S homecoming activities and
received one of four Alumni Citation awards,
the highest honor the Alumni Association can
bestow.
In making the presentation, the speaker said,
"Education is like farming, you must first make
the soil ready and then plant the seed. Mary
Ethel Thurston, class of 1924, has been preparing the fertile minds of children for their
growth in society. She has helped in stimulating
hundreds of young people so that they will lead
a rewarding and productive life."
Even more recently, Miss Thurston was
named Citizen of the Day, by WMDH Radio.

accomplishes another Golden Deed."
A former teacher, Miss Thurston organized
and directed the program of laboratory English
at the secondary level, serving both gifted children and those who needed remedial aid. She
taught in public schools and high schools, and
at Indiana State University, Ball State University, and Anderson College. She authored articles published in national educational journals
and was among seven finalists out of 26,000
teachers nominated for recognition on the

na~

tional Quiz Kid radio program.
Her community service activities include the
Pink Ladies Auxiliary, Civic Art Center and
Women's League, League of Women Voters,
Urban League and AAUW. She is a member
of the YWCA board of directors, member of

Has Food Monopoly

the board and past president of the Anderson

Alabama Alpha has found a most interesting
way to make money on a regular basis. The
college theatre presents major productions sev~
eral times a year and the chapter has put itself
at the disposal of the entertainers, as well as
those being entertained, by selling refreshments
during intermission. It is the first Greek or·
ganization on campus which has attempted anything of this nature and they are enjoying the
privilege of hav ing a monopoly on this big
financial endeavor.

Business and Professional Women's Oub and
the Madison County Mental Health Association.
She is a charter member and vice president of
the Community Action Council. She was the
BPW's "Woman of the Year" in 1967, has
been listed in Who'J Who in Amerj(an EdNra·
lion, has served

On

two mayors' and one

Mary Eth.1 Thuf'iton, Indiana Alpha, accepts the Golden
D•• d, oword from Chorl •• W. laughlin_ ,,(,,'ory-I,.olur.r of Andenon lind.) Newspape,., Inc.

gOY.

emoc's commissions, and helped set up the
Anderson crisis telephone system, Contact Help.
In September, Miss Thurston was honored at
'3

A Report

National Panhellenic
Conference
The Forty·Third Session of National Pan·
hellenic Conference began with an opening
reception hosted by Alpha Gamma Delta. Ap.
proximately 160 delegates, central office execu·
tives, and editors attended the meeting which
was held October 22-24 in Memphis, Tenn.
The Session was called to order by Mrs.
D . D . Foxworthy, Alpha Gamma Delta, chair·
man of the Conference. The first meeting of
the ~sion included reports by the exerutivc
committee : Mrs. Foxworthy, Mrs. Ikrnc Jacobsen, Alpha Delta Pi, secretary ; and Mrs. Robert
M(K~man . Delta Zeta, treasurer.
Mrs. Foxworthy said in her report that "the
time consuming work of the Conference has
proceeded during the past two years between
regul ar conference sessions because of the dedicated spirit of those who serve: th e standing
committee chairmen, the members of those committees, and those who accepted special assignments," The reports of the standing committees
show that the 1971-1973 biennium was a busy
and productive one.
The executive committee made a capable team
who worked together in the challenging ex·
perience of making this biennium onc of
achievement. Their dedicati on to this g reat coPI Phi' attending t~ NPC Session In Memphl' included
(,eated) Dorothy Weaver Morgan. Helen Souc:he r Dlx.
Sally Perry Sc:hulenbufll . Julie Pro" Mendenhall. IslandIngl Elizabeth Turner 0,... Sharon Smith Ple"e. and
Marilyn Simpion Ford.

operative fraternity end eavor led the way for
the accomplishments of the biennium.
The awards committee reached its goal in
a truly commendable program designed to de·
velop fraternity friendships and loyalties, con·
fidence in one another and mutual respect and
helpfulness, and to stimulate college Panhel·
lenics to a greater ~alization of and participation in the principles of the Panhellenic Creed
that is the basis for the awards.
The city Panhellenics committee has continued Th~ N~wJ Bill/dill which serves as a
va luable means of communication for city PanhelleniC'S. It serves as a means of sharing successful and innovative ideas among city Panhellenics. Six issues of this BlIlle/in have been
prepared and distributed during the biennium.
Many city Panhellenics are directing their financial aid to collegiate memhcrs or college Panhe llenics. This fills a real need and creates a
bond between the collegians and alumnr. The
number of city Panhellenics affi liated with
NPC continues to grow.
The college Panhellenics committee continues
to serve the over 400 college Panhellenic associations in the United States and Canada.
This committee observed these trends during
the biennium; 1. A. spreading upswing in the
interest of entering college students for participation in small group experience such as
fraternity membership; 2. More favorable pub.
licity and supportive comments by college and
university presidents and administrations; 3.
A. growing disenchantment with apartment
living; 4. A. slight resurgence of interest in
securing persons with fraternity background
and experi ence to serve as Pan hellenic or fraternity advisors.
Many college Panhellenics have been sue·
cessful in redirecting the rush prog ram toward
more indi vi dualisti c parties, more informative
programs, and more personalized contacts with
incoming students.
The need for communication among college
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P.nhellenics has long been recognized. When
Delta Gamma announced as one of their Centennial programs assistance to college Pan -

hellenics, they enthusiastically accepted the idea
of supporting the publication of a newsletter
to go to all college Panhellenics. Four issues
of the PH Faclor have been sent to all college
Panhellenics during the biennium. The publication contains suggestions and ideas from col-

lege Panhellenics relating to successful programs and other news items of interest.
The housing committtt conducted a housing
survey during the biennium and the summary
indicated that more groups are turning to
lodges, Panhellenic housing, and apartments

as opposed to chapter houses.
The NPC-NAWDAC liaison

committee

serves as a channel of communication between
the two organizati ons and as a clearing house
for ideas. Committee members presented a most
interesting and informative panel at the session.

Mrs. William Nash, Alpha Xi Delta, chairman
of the committee, served as moderator. Panel
members were Miss Judith D. Trott, Associate
Dean of Students, University of Mississippi ;

Miss Maxine Blake, Alpha Delta Pi ; Miss
Peggy Stroud, Associate Dean of Students,
Arkansas State University, and Mr>. Carl
Frische, Zeta Tau Alpha.
The publications committee had a busy and
productive biennium. The Mantlal of Informa-

lio" was revised and approved by the Conference at the Interim Session held in Octolxr,
1972. It was ready for distribution in March,

1973, and over 7000 copies have been distributed. The 6r>t handbook, exclusively for
use by college Panhellenics, was publishedThe H ow To For Col/ege Pa"hel/tlli". This
has proved to be a successful and useful publication. The popular brochure, Knofv YO/If
NPC, was revised, and the first copies were

distributed at the session.
A very entertaining and inspiring program

was presented by the EditOr>' Conference and
the Association of Central Office Executi\res

entitled "Greeks Have a Word For It." The
theme was " Let's get PH and PR together!"
A bridge must be built known as communica·
tion in order to accomplish this. Fraternity
magazines are particularly useful in explaining
the position of national organizations. and

thereby help to promote a bettor understanding
of their objectives and needs. The Central

Office Executive through correspondence, not
only within the individual sorority and among
NPC members, but correct, friendly, informative, and/ or businesslike correspondence creates
an indelible public relations impressi on. Their
conclusion was for the groups to act in harmony
and understanding; sharing and cooperating ;
and talking and communicating. Not only were

the members of NPC entertained but they were
impressed with our capable Editors and Central Office Executives,
An important action taken by the Conference

was to amend the Panhellenic Compact by adding a Section 6 to read: Pledges of a chapter
whose charter has been rescinded or relin-

quished shall be eligible to pledge another
fraternity immediately followi ng the official release of the pledges by the fraternity. Pledges
of a colony which has been dissolved shall be
eligible to pledge another fraternity immediate ly following the official release of the pledges
by the fraternity.
A resolution was passed expressing the Confe rence appreciation for the years of service

rendered to the fraternity world by the George
Banta Company with the publication of BanIa'!

Gruk Exchange. The discontinuance of the
publication will vastly curtail the exchange of
information among campuses and Greeks. NPC
expressed its concern to the Banta Company
and urged they reconsider their decisi on.
One evening was devoted to special interests
dinner held (or national presidents, alumnor.
collegiate, and extension officers attending the
session. This exchange of ideas and information by aU women's fraternities was considered

valuable by those attending the dinner meetings.
In the words of the chairman, ?Iofrs. Fox-

worthy, "As the N ationa l Pan hellenic Conference's seventy-first year comes to a close and
with it the '71-'73 biennium, we all have cause

to breathe a sigh of relief. It's like being submerged for a period of time and then being
thankful that it's finally time to surface again.
The past two years have been dominated by
feelings of pessimism, followed immediately by
a spirit of optimism. There's no doubt about
it, the college f rateroity has been faced with
one of its most serious periods.

"Just as 1963 was the calm before the storm,
1973 is the wreckage that is left from it. All
of a sudden it's terribly quiet. All of a sudden
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there's relative calm. and all o f a sudden it's
time to pick ourselves up, brush ourselves off

and start all over again."
The NPC fraternities are responding and
adapting to the changes in society as they have
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introdured the speaker, Dr. John D. Millet,
Vice·President of Academy for Educational
Development, Inc. , and President of the Gen-

done in the past. Nati onal Panhellenic Conference members have an understanding of the

eral Cou ncil of Phi Delta Theta Fraternity,
who delil'ered an address titled, "The College
Fraternity of the Future." Dr. Millet had this
to say about fraternity ideals : "They hal'e been

historical struggles which fraternities have faced

tried and not found wanting, they have been

for almost 200 years, are aware of the univer·

tri ed and found difficult to lil'e up to."
One important feature of the banquet was

sity environment of today and of today's stu·
dent for they have an impressive record of long
and continued service in their own fraternities
as well as in NPC. National Pan hellenic Con·
ference provides the forum for discussion for
members in their search fo r new dimensions,

new approaches, new ideas for ever changing
times. It is at the biennial sessions that the
Panhellenic Spirit is truly evident and put into
action with development of programs to achieve
our common goals and of furthering the cause
of fraternity.
As her fina l duty Mrs. Foxworthy introduced
the executive committee for the 1973·15 bi·
ennium: Mrs. Berne Jacobsen, Alpha Delta Pi,
chairman; Mrs. Robert McKeeman , Delta Zeta,

secretary; Mrs. W. F. W illiamson, Phi Mu,
treasurer.

The Conference concluded its forty ·third
Session with a banquet hosted by Alpha Delta

the awarding of Conference trophies to out-

standing college Panhellenics. Mrs. Charles
Merman , Sigma Kappa, chainnan of the awards
committee, presented the awards. Receiving the
National Panhellenic Conference Award was
Texas Tech University. Second place went to

the University of Wyoming, third place to Uni.
versity of Kentucky. The Fraternity Month
Award went to Auburn University. Second

plare to Georgia Southern University, third
place to Oregon State University. William
Woods College Panhellenic received the
Awards Committee Trophy, which goes to an
outstanding college Panhellenic with five or

less N PC groups represented on the campus.
Second place went to Geo rgia Southern and
th ird place was won by Clemson Univer.;ity.
An after dinner reception hosted by Delta

Pi. Mrs. Foxworthy, Mistress o f Ceremonies,

Zeta , was the final event in a productive session.

Central OMce Executlvei at the confere nce Induded from
left, lea Nd, l etty Wert, Alpha Xi Delta; Sally Schu lenburg , Phi 8eta Phi; 10le Marie Fe llin, Alpha Sigma
Alpha ; Mory Pot KOl un , Alpho Del.o PI, ond Morle
Hughel, Alpha Omicron Pi. Standing beh ind them, Fran
JohnlOn, Sigma De lto Tau ; Dorothy 10lenlweig , Alpha
Eplilon Phi; Jody Martindill, Alpha Chi Omega; Santy
Dunham . Sigma Sig ma Sigma , Minne Mae Prel(o",
Kappa De lta; Je nkl Jenkinl , Ze ta Tau Alpha ; Phyllk
Goddard, Alpha Phi; Lou Smith, De lta De ha De lta . and
Dione Day, Ph i Mu. Stand ing on d ol,. are Marjorie
Aron"eln, Ph i Sigma Sigma; Eleanor Sie g, Gamma Ph i
leta ; Mike Nillon , Kappa Alpha Theta; Joan lauen,
Alpha Gamma De lta; Jane Kinde rman, Sigma Sigma
Sigma, and Canny Brown, Delta Gamma.

Edltorl at the leuionl w ere, seated, from left, Marilyn
Ford, PI aeto Ph '; Phyllil Mcintyre, Sigma Sigma Sigma:
Ellen Gal t, Alpha Xi Oe lto: l e"y HaverRe ld, Gamma
Phi ae 'a: Vlrv lnlo Zoerb, Phi Mu. Standing behind them
a re, aetty Foeflinger, Ze la Tau Alpha; larbaro Corv ill,
Delta Gamma; Dee Glbl on, Alpha Chi Omega; Margaret
Hultch, Alpha Phi; Eileen Rudolph , De lta De lta De lta:
Dione Selby, Kappa Kappa Gammo: 8e"y Dyer, Alpl-a
Gamma De lta; Florence Miner, Deha Zeta; Jean Jackl on, Kappa Delta, and Judilh Holman, Alpha Sigma
Alph o. On Ilain are, Caralee Stanard, Alpha Delta PI;
Jane Ratcliffe, Kappa Alpha Theta: Marll.,.n Alle r, Alpha
Epi lion Phi; Milly Murphy, Alpha Omicron Pl i Speed
aaker, Sigma Kappa; ae tty Thomal, Chi Omega, and
Mary Margaret Garrard , Kappa Alpha Theta.

Alumnae Club Letters
Edi' e d by Evelyn Long Fay, Ohio 0.

active ch.pter, and twenty Golden Arrows. made it • most
mcmorable occasion. Our lasl meeling of the year wu It the
home of J .. ne H .. nscom Scdlmlyr, ... here the new officers
were installed .. nd beautiful moyies of Arrowmont "'ere
shown.

ALASKA
A NCHORAGE
The Anchoulc AlumnE Club had an eventful year hi,h.
li.hlrd by • vi.it from Tlu Province President, Mickey
Meech.m. The Jur .t.rttd wilh the prcpl.nned Arrow,ure
nle held at the Marianne Porter Dodge home. The Slie was
I slIccess not oolr in the area response to the craCt. but also
few new mtmben who
in localin.. " Jost' Pi Phis. We
wrlc new In town Ind unllwue of our active rxislcncr at the
lOp of thc world. Our January tnceting WI. given rxtn spice
by • ",'uving demonstration. With 18 hours of darkness .nd
sometimu ]0 dCll;ftCS. 1IIuving m.1icts I nice indoor Ictivit\"
Mick~ Mce-ch.rn, visit in May was 10 very Ileu,nt for I I
of us. The festivities during her suy include I dlnn« II •
j.pancK rest.Uf.nt (chop stick. presented I problem for
some), :I ulad luncheon at the ski cabin of Jamce Ogonlek
Faiks at AI,eska , a steak fry at the Dodge home. and a
dtpartlng brunch. Alaska is too big to see In three days but
we did
to give Micker a umpling. While at the ski
cabin Mickey installed our new officers and showed and nu·
uted sp«ial Founders ' 0.1, slides. Micke, Wat presented with
an authentic soap stone carving of the Eskimo's ,00<1 luck
symbol-the Bilikan.

,ot •
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NAlltNNB TAYLOJt

ARKANSAS
FAYETIF.VILLE
Fayetteville Alumnz Club enjoyed I nriely of mt'Ctings
Ihis year, includinl; a r.icnic fOI new pledJt~ in $tptcmber,
Ihe usual Arrowcraft I I e in November , ana I Founders' Day
dlOlltr " "lIh the ..ctive chapter in ApriL At this celebration.
seniors ..'ere: presented gifts. A memora.ble meetin, in Feb·
ruary was a cooky-shine ,iven by the .ctivC$ to honor the
liumnll!. The ,iris' entertainment included an original sonl
by the pltdle cl.....
Much attention went 10 plans for national convention in
Hot Sprin,s. The honOllties luncheon was ou r responsibility ,
in conjunction wilh the Fort Smilh alumnll!, Ind credit gocs
to tbose who worked so diligendy 10 make it .. success.
VANCB SULLIVAN HARWON

VIlLDA BRIDG II5 CALLIlNDIlR

LITILE R OCK

ARIZONA
PHOENIX
The members of alumnz advisory committee and the
officers of the PhncniJ[ Alumnz Club opened the 197)·74 yur
wnh a potluck supper for the pledges of Arizona !kt:a, at the
home of Betty Wane Houghten.
The September meeting was a luncheon II The Bcefeaten,
It which time the reservations for the annud benefit wete
made Ind the tables Issigned. Our benefit this year is "Arrows for Arthritis." The change from the annud mental
hellth benefit wu felt to be necessary IS there a ~ now many
other organiza tions inter~ted in thlt area. October 17th was a
combined potluck with the Clmelback Club at the home of
Sandra Coter Oark. The "Arrows for ArthritiJl " benefit took
pl ue on October 20th at Mountlin Shldow, Resort with Sab
Fifth Avenue presentin, their fam ous fashion show. On
November 14 al the ~tins II the home of Helen Gehr. the
pfOlram was 8iven by Miry Brennln of the Heard Museum ,
Ihe subject beln, Indl.ln jewelry, a limel, subi«t In this Plft
of the country. In December, during the Chrtstmas holidl,s,
the annud mother and dlughter coffee took place at the
home of Edith P. rkn Kennca,.
MARJORIE HAUAUGH COLvtN

TUCSON
The Tucson Alumnz Club considen itself most fortunate
In be so closel, allied with In active chapler. Each September
we enjo, mtertaining our new plcdccs with dinn" . The,
seem 10 IIrow ,oung" each ,ur.
One of our most interesting meetin., was a luncheon II
the hOlM nf Vir.inia Culbertson D ahlberg where Debbie
Younlt llquin told of her Washinaton trip, where cnanonics
were he d for the ten most outstandIng women in the nltlOn.
She also told us .bout her deep interest in a new projccl
which believes in preventive measures to curb juyeni le de-lin·
qumcy. Miry Lucu Acosta spoke to us lbout many cuitUll1
cbanses tdang place in our CIty. Mary wu chosen "'oman of
the ycar for 1972. MI~arct Neal Herndon received the
EYelyn Pet"S Kyle Ancel Award in our province . We arc
~ery proud of theR members.
One dollar of our membership dues ,ocs to the Elsie Hoi ·
man Neal. SchnJarship Fund. Sin«: the uniYttSity mds Its
year in mld·Ma, we honored our KIlian at tnc Founden'
banquet. inslead nf hayina: out usual KIIior supper. An

0.,
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We hive had unbeliev.ble attendlnce through our second
rur of ani, four meet!n,s per feu. LUI ,eu', trial yur has
become ,reatl, accepted b, our dub lMmbers so we'lI con·
IInue on this schedule, We ml".\ed a very busy and successfu l
yur with Jane H.mmans ~ il er, presldenl, providin, un·
ending FuternitJ, zeal!
. .
.
The Jul y meettOl Mgan ou r new year at a picniC supper 10
Ihe home nf ~hry Ann Fletch" McGinnis, wilh Arkans...
Betas, Arkansas Alphas and collegians who attend schools
out of stile, in Ittendance. This is our vefJ imporllnl nuh
information meetin,. Also we reviewed uniform rush procedures Ind receivw up dated informuion on "rush ptlCtices" from Mrs. V:OInUse, Grind President. Our Stptcmber
meeling was held in the r.residmt's home. Special gueJIS were
tht new Arkansas Beta pledges, Arbnsu !kt:1 colrelians also
jOtoed us. New yearbooks were distributed . October and At·
rowmoot ..'ere synonymous fOf us this ,elr. On the 2<1th we
had a very successful nle of Arrowcuft productt in the
home of Ru th Rebumen Remmel. The items sent for us to
sell were beautiful. The talents of the slaff II Arrowmont are
endless. We made I sizeable prolit for ou r dl"s fun Ind we
are continuing to se ll 10 an,one who contacts Jane Miller.
Our Arrowmont chlirman was Ginn, Narrell Shreeve. February was our only noon meetinl. We discussed the March
City Panhellenic book rcvlew: proceeds 10 10 the locil Pan·
hellenic Children ', library: and Iccepted the sl~te of IltW
,)fficers. Acknowled&ement of the Janulry visit In Arkansas
Beta b, Omicron Province PrCJlident M ~fJ Lou Schm~usscr
Wootten was m ..de.
Arril 2} we enj9Jcd celebrating Founders' Oa, at Tupnall
HII with $event,· five Pi Phis prescnt. We honored N.n C.ore
Karcher and Ma rie Hopson Scott ..I Golden Arrow members
b, 8iving each a lolden ca.muion pin and a willt carnalion
tied to stiver blue ribbon , Our president, J IOC Milltr, then
presented each honoree with In arm bouquet of wine carnltions. Nan had hef" J1Jinoil Zetl plcdsemlte Eunice Webster
Fltmins of Des Pbines, Illinois, IS her special auest and
Mlrie had her three Pi Phi dUllthters. Marie Taylnr and Jlne
Ward from Little Rock Ind Carol,n Willis from EI Dorado,
Arkansas IS her special SUCSIJ. Special Iwards ...ere prt5Coted
to Arkansas Ikta coUell"ns Shari Yeargain from the AAC,
the Arkan"s Ikta Pi Phi of the year, leanne Turnbn... the
ABO noounee, Ind Melissa Kucspert lhe Plulillt Hocltzel
scholanhip award. Dressed IS a08eis. the Arkan"1 Belu then
prnented the p~ram. 'ane Roth Faust. our Omicron APP,
Insulled the t9H·7.( officers. The metlins: was cloted with
lhe singin, of the lovin, cup so~.
COR" ""aeHU Wl!LlINC
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CALIFORNIA
ANTELOPE VA L1.EY
A.s 11 small group, m«ting only fOUf or five times a ICIr.
still we look forward to our act.to,cth«s. With no ocal
chl!?!c, 10 asSI", in December we had a ctart evening makin,
ChrIStmas dcc()ulions for Ne .... Mexico Betl, a new chapler
we ".dopl«t"' lUI JU t . Our February prosram wu dcvott'd
to fun and hncy. IS we lave larewcIlglfts to ~he ROlin . •
long-time member of our club who will be lenin, lOOn. T~
glflS were mnnbcrs' own crc.tlonJ-.1I1l very on,lnal and
many hilarious, IS we tried to clter 10 M.c', dry WII. $evenl
of us UlcndN the uta council Founders' Oay prosr.m In
MaTCh II the Bel loire Bay Club in Pacific Pallsadu. Our
group IS SO tiny-II was fun to rccapture the ftclin, of PI
Phi thu you gel in • luge ,roup of .ctivc:s and . Iums. And
",,'c hurd the first hand u~rlcnas of N ....cy .nd Dennis
CUt, wht) summcrcd at Arrowmont, a vcry inspiring accoun t
o( IIfc thcrc, In M~y ....c joincd ",·jth our lonl group of
univrrsity worncn to sponsor our annual gCHOfether (or
,iris sotn• • way to collese-to .nswu thell qlU'stU)flS about
collcge li(e in aeneral .nd fralernil ies in particubr. Our o .... n
Founders' Day program wu held in April. In addilion 10
the candleliahting cucmon, ""e were pleued to hne Carla
Smuh, an .ctive from Color.do Stale Unh'euity as our
spcakcr, She has bttn livin, at home Ind attcndlnl our
local Junior coilqe IllIs )'rar and ""e have cnJoycd her company on several ocn~ons, She hu bttn Ible to livc us some
Insi,8ht on the .cti"c " IC ' prOJum, .... hich ",'e have b«n
curiOus about.
MilS. L. D. Klll l!Y

CENTRAL ORA NGE COUNTY
Central Oran,c County Alumn~ took off under thc .blc
command o( Nancy Gauthier Co•. A St'riu of Id acquainted
coff~ were held to famili.rize inact!\·c alumnae .... Ith the
membership and go.1s o( the club. JaMt Wratherall Manhl
membruhip ch.irman, reported si. new members were addco
IS a result o( the COffCCl, In December the club enlor,d ,
hoi idlY sherry hour in the home of Joy Cuh Van Pe t. In
addi tion, elch member brought I layelle gift .... hich was preK'flled to the Mlu:h uf Dimes, the ,roup's 10Cll philanthropy.
Februl ry was benefit month and the dub stlged the first
" Lelacy I.unc~n .nd Fashion Show," Sunn Cosby Wilson
.... &5
chairman o( the most succcssful undertaking .... hich
nelled Jno.oo for philanthropy . Fashions ranged from pre""honl tn the bride·to·M.
In March. the second Innual St. Patrick 's Oar husb.nds·
nilO:ht parly ....as held in lhe home of Barbara Fo IX QUI_lcr.
Nina. McConnell Winn .nd hu committrc trelted one Ind all
10 a most enlertlinin, evenio,. Husbands wcre .Iso hunored
II thrcc potluck bridie eveninls throu(hout Ihe year.
Founders' Oar 11''' c~ldlnted in Apnl with. luochwn in
the home of A icc McAdlm Ol~n. Jonnic Miller Swedson
and her committe served I ddicious salad luncheon . Guests
of honor werr two .ctives Ind ooe pledle (rom California
Epsilon. The club in Or.nse County IY/.,ds SI00.00 to the
outstanding Californi. pledge elch )'Car lod "0.00 to Ih t«
runllCrs up. The local cb.pten selected the nomillCCS lod the
winner was selected br the club', philanthropy committee.
Sharon Reddick n( C. iforni. E~ilon ....as the recipient of
Ihe OutJllndinl Pledge Award (or 1972 -73 and it WI' prescnted to her at the luncheon ,
"Fiula" climaxed I successful and profit lble yur lor the
dub, Jndy Gole,. Brewu ho5tessed Ihe noolsidc MOlher-Tnn
A,e bauahler salad buffet dinner. The "plusscs" of PI
Beta Phi ....ere bclrrw:d 10 the _iris vii lOng and convernlion. Toni Peuchini Rimd , rush recommendalion chairman,
did a marvelous job in organi:r:ina: the fun filled evenin,
MAI CAIUIT TH OWPSON

STIONG

CONTRA COSTA
This lear ....e have fouod the "Chairman of Inc Diy" to
be a crl aud to our meeting •. She Issists Ihe vice preSident.
We hive found this job to M In answer to Ihe problem of
,etting more members involved. Some of the membru Irc not
able to Iccept an office Ihlt requires continual work, but arc
ab le 10 devote time to the pi Inning of one tVenl_
The vice president SCls up tbc calendar for Ihc yur .nd
arrangrs 10 have a C. I'If tbe D . fo r uch tD«ti"lt or spt'Clal
even!. The C. of tbe D . follows throush on the plans and
mlkcs the arnng~1S ncc:ded. She contacts the hOSlt55 and
co-hostess , She aho wriles the th.nk you notes Ind takes
c. re of small details.
CONNI!! MAUS!HAJlDT

LAJOLLA-ADELE TAYLOR ALFORD
The Adele T lylo r Alford Al umn.e club opened the 'n·'n
scaSQn with I lovely salad luncheon It the home of Marjory

)uhnJOn Pollock. M.rtha Porter Judd and Ellen Kli ne Jefftrson Irealed members 10 I program of Pi Phi memoria Ind
Pi Phi ,000 works, In October husbands ""ere included IS
""e barbecucd steaks al Adele Alford Heink's home. Novem·
ber found Pi Phi. making ttly fIVors (or the pllients II •
conval~ent hospital. Our annUli potJuck dinner and luction
of handmade items at tM home of Oorot~ Ann Smith
Fanettit hilhli,hted tht holiday scason. Tbe anuary cookyshine Ind hislory ni,ht honored Adele Tay or Alford for
'" hom our dub II named. For February luesu ....ere Invitcd
I" hea! • ItCture by the_ curator of ",'mun art II the Fine
Arts gallery. \X'e, out tourneyed 10 Mlrch 10 Ihe Pi Phi
House at CaliforOiI Sllie University. San Dlt«o for I dHSt'rt
socIII ""ilh the 1(11\" and pledles. The a lums sro"lded Inc
dessens and the coeds suppiled sunny smiles an SOnIS. For
Foundus' DIY all the Sin Diego PI Phis joined (ort"es for I
luvriy banquet. We celebraled by Sln81n8. catln" soci.ilzing
and lightinlt: cand les in honor of the Founders, after "'e dis·
co"ered ""e could nnl pus Ihe quiz presenttd for our enjoyment and infnrm,tion, We dostd the yur's 3ctiviliu with a
"Grt To Know Your Sisters Ni,ht" and the install.tion of
officers,
PAT SEll

MARIN COUNTY
The: Marin Counly Alumna' Club has had a most \'.ried
and interesting yur. It be,an ""jlh partiCIpation in _the communily'l Crapc Festiva l, In Innu.1 chuil.bk fa., whose
profits 10 to I loc.1 school for emotlon.lly disturbed childrtn.
All of the Arrowcraft items ""e sell in ollr booth are Ilways
very popular, and mlny people place orders wilh liS Ihere for
Christmu ,ifts, in particular.
A very interestin, luncheon ....e hive been fortun.tt to h.ve
in recent yurs has included IS our .Iuest s(,IC.ker Ihat year's
Marin County Arrowmont ScholArShIp rrc iplenl , Our winner
last ycu showed us scvera l of the be.uliful enamel Ind
batik items she h.d learned to mike in Gatlinburg •• nd "'-e
arc now eager to belr from Ihis year's winner, tbe first m.n
""e have SoCnt to Arrowmonl.
Wt had two very specia l Founders' Day luncheons Ihis
past year, The firS!, our o""n club's, included the granddaughttr of ou r Founder, F.nnie Whitenack tibbc\, She hid
some: amusin, anrcdmes abou t hcf" tr.ndmother, a l of which
certain ly brouSht us dOKr 10 the nalure of Ihose )'Ounl
""omen ",'ho Mgan our Frltrrnity so many years ago. The
second luncheon , on Founders' D3Y. look 5Cven l of us
u ro$S the bay 10 Dtrkelcy, whe re . Iumna' from many chapters
in Northern C. lifOfni. lathered to honor Ihe Pounders. We
....ere scated b,. collelO:e chapter attended. and scveral of us
"'crt pleuM 10 sce friends from colleiC'S ICro(J Ihe countr), we
didn't rc.iltc Jive in Ihis area. This in itself serves to rein·
forCt the kno",lcdae Ihat memberslup in PI Drta Phi often us
friends not only in collt,e but liso many years Ialrr, no malter , -herr ""e ma, live,
These att some_ of the highlighu of this put )'t'ar. Ind we
are all now aotlClpatins just as wonderful tllpenenen in thIS
comlnl year.
CATl tV COtll K IIIK

NORTH ORANGE COUNTY
"What 1m I bid fOf this fine Creeplnlt Charity in this
adonble pl lnler? We'll open the biding with a dime,"
Such were I few of the many Illctioning phrascs heard . t
our March mcc:ting entitled .. SC.... it, Gro .... It, Make, or
Bake it."
Enthusiasm for this mming, one of the ""ayslnd melns'
proiects for the )'C.r, could be felt mlny .... rrks In .dvlnce.
Members were eager 10 learn of the prnducts their sisters
""ere making, perh.ps to let a few Ideas for lhemsehu. We
h.d house planu, herb lardrns, 11'.11 plaques, tahle decorations, bean bl,S, aprons, .nd goodies like cakes .nd brownies_
What fun wc had trring to oulbid e.ch other, .... ith some
bids ~oing IS hilh II two dollars. In f.ct . "e ,'ere enjoying
nunclve5 so much thlt wncn the lut item h3d b«n pur·
ChlKd . "'0: C'llCouujIIC'd our ho.steu to look (Of' some' of her
perSQnal household items to put up for Jl le.. She did, . , .
""e bio.l. . , . and Carol West's house ....111 never be 1M
same!
KAIII\ N Mll,..,.NIIP.IGt_

PALO ALTO
Original hlndm~de (fafts and homemade goodies conllsti04r
of felt doll bookends, mlcrame RONer
holden. cfOCMlrd
\ests, juvenile. ""all hlnginls, I I ""r! IJ moulh ",'.cetinl
rolls ~nd candles wer~ jusl I few of the highlllO:hu of our
very successful Christmas luction held It the borne of Margie
Carti" Harrington (10 December 4. We all had I lrelt time
Chtlstmas shoppiOJ .... llhout the usuII rush, .nd • portinn of
Ihe prOCffds WIS given to OUt lonl philanthropy, Pt-ninsul_A
Oul School fot the Deaf. We hid also contributed to their
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THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI
No\Cmbet bazaar by making hand pup~ts, fdt dolls and
animal be:an ba,ts undu the talented leadership of our phi .
lanthropy chairman, Janet 10hnJOn Niklaus.
What better wly 10 sh0r. or spring fashions Ihln by silting
in Jane Keedy Melin's ovdy home and having our own
Pi Jthu model. " Pashions on the Go" planned by our vicc
presidenl in chuge of programs, Judy Murdock lacey, proved
10 be 11 most successful and enloyable program for us Ill.
Aller • ddightful commentary, " 'e wue Ible to browse
through hundleds of outfiu; in assorttd sius Ind enjoy a
dd !cious ... ine punch and Kruptious cake.
A ... ine t.1.Jtin& and catered dinner It the Mirauou Winery
"'1oS our final couplcs' party befole summer be,:an . Ors;.nized
by nur srcsident, Clrol Stevenson Bro ... n, Nlncy Dunlop
lund an JoAnne Freem.n Cory, Ihis hbulous event was In
evenilli of great fun for .II!
PollY H",u.s RoaUTSQN

PASADENA
1972·73 pro\'ed to be' I happy, funfilled .• nd successful ycar
for the P:uaden. Alumnle Club. We hdd our Innual benefit
in MItch, It the Huntington·Sheraton Hotel in Puadenl.
We enjoyed a lovd, fuhlon Iho... l unch~n wilh fuhions
by lhe fabulou, Bon ... it Teller. The event was a complete
sell oul, ..·ilh the c redil goinS to Julie Mellor Reid and
Betty Pline H undeld, whose eforls were obvious by the
occasion's wonderful success. One of the excilins events of
the dlY ... as the raffiin& of I one hundred doll.r bill, plus
m:any other interesung door prizCJ.
Our president, Betty Pline Huncfeld. started our year with
• new .nd muvdous idea . She sel up our "Fifth WednesdlY
Coffees," We sot together in our o ... n neighborhood ucas
jU5t to vi5it and to become better Icqu.inted . CoRee and
S"'cct roll' " 'ere Sttved and I very informal atmosphere pre·
vailed Ind " 'e were :able to attract some Pi Phis who never
attended out regular mcctings .
Our interestin., .nd stimulating prognms were pl;anned Ind
set up by our vIce prcsldent, Sandra Troup Schmidt. Sindy
hosted the first mccting. which fellurrd I narcotics officer.
He gave a most infonnative program which brou,hl us up 10
due nn whIt we should know about tooIY ', drug Kene.
Barbu. B31bach S:aeIid wu her co·hostess .
We had In involving program given by Sue Burke I.yslo
at the home of Betsy Rnbcru Ulf with J acqueline Nel$()n
Flynn as co- hostess. Sue displ;ayflJ her beautiful Irt ..'ork in·
c1uding oil pllntings and many new kinds of Irts and cr.ft
iCellU Ih.t $he m.kes and sells. She then prOCl'Cded 10 luch
the rcst of us how do do dccouplge. The results were most
intercstin,.
We also enjoyed such get tocethers as In uccutive board
potluck, to starl off the ycar. where board memben ...ere able
to b«ome better ICquainted. A winler puty with our hus·
bands at the lovely home of Winslow Coyne Reitnouer ... ith
Ruth T.trot Schocnbaum Ind Helen Kn.pp H.user co-hosting
and a holiday brunch hononnjl! our new rledAcs and IctlVes
• nd their mothers, at the be:autlful horne 0 Jacqueline HUShes
I.lngdon, Jr.. gave us a truly wondetCul Jelr.
TRUDY GUflY JOHN STON

PASADENA JUNIOR
Our year ..... as ,rtal! Our president surterl us on Ihe ri~ht
foot by holdin& a summer worltshoo for old :and new officers
and .11 other members welcome. "fhe club began preparinA
for our Innull Christmu auction held in Noyember. All
items sold lie handmlde by our own members Ind nc.r professional in quality. Friends, nel,hbon and the public 'Were
invited to the .uction. The: .1440.00 of proc«ds ..'~t to the
Pi Phi Junior Scholarship' Fund, and Villa Es~un:u, •
school for exception.al children in Pasadcnl . The yur was
filled with excltinR prOlums. social functions .nd ended
... ith our .nnual luncheon with Ihe Pasadena d.y ,ltroup,
K",y HuwsTf.o T"'Ylol

RIV ERSIDE
Our club beilin October 10 with our annual Cooky·shine
followed by lhi second mcctin8 in November. our Arrowcuft
nle Ind tea :al the heme of M'18.rd 8allC'J'. Our Dcccmbtr
holidlY mother-d.ughler coffee .t the home of Anne Lena·
wcaver wu I celebution ot the holidlYs as well IS the hon·
Of'injt of the Riv«side .rca pledgel. acllVts and their mnthers.
Another hi#-hli,ht of our funfilled ytlt WIS the cclcbntion of
Founders' Day .t the Redl.nds COuntry Club. A buffet IUP '
~r in J une for members and husbandl 'brought our ytat 10 :a
close.
MntLYN M",,,.s CAIT"

SAN DIEGO
The .Iumnae club of San Diqo opened the )'tar ... ith I
dinner It the chapter holllC. This il always a faVOllte mtt( .

lOR when alums mingle with the youn, ,iris in the Ictive
c haptet. The new pled,lH .....ere introduced by their "Alum
Moms. " .... rrowcuft Iftlcles were on display Ind orders lIken
for ChristmlS gifts . Board meetjng' throu,hout tht yelt were
held :at the home of Ihe president, Nonn. Johnson Loner,an .
Chriwnas time found :alums at Aileen Nelson Johnson 's new
mobile hnme. A deliShtful bullet ... ;as prtp:ared by Mary J ean
Harris Morrell . The bridge maulhon, anothe r bvorile with
alums "'u successfully organized by Judy Thompson Insir.«p .
days. M. rj orie Benson Hungtinston wu hostess. JoAnn Hln·
Ion LO"'er's home w .. the settlOg for the elcction of officers
for the coming year 19H ·74. Founders' Diy found us 'glin
honorin& our Golden Arrow members. A '"n&.a.lon,;' added
In I memorable evening. Arro..'crl!t arucles "'ere displayed
in the uble decorations Ind also on displ.y for ordenng. A
drawing fur In lubelle Churchman sculpture, presentltion of
IWlrds, and the candlelisht ceremony "'ere other hi,hli,hts.
The yelt ended with I cheese Ind wine part}' II the tmme
of JJCquehne Dowdy, al .... ys • wonderful hruteu. M.ny
alums hIVe beeo very busy throughout the yea r helping :at the
chapter ho u~ wherev« the ne~ was grultS!. This IS most
re"'arding to all membc.rs involved .
DoROTHY JENKINS Low!!

SAN FERNANDO V ALLEY
Support of local Ictive chapters is an import.nt 80:a1 (or
the San Fernando V.lley Club. so hninll contributed SI OOO
to California Gamma for their new chapter house, "'e art
no..' Ri'Yln, an equal lmount 10 California Delta by dccOt'u ·
inR and maint:ainins their president's room. We have also
siven substlntial schularships to up{,erciass Pi Phis .t the four
southern California c hapters, enabhnR these valulble girls to
complrte their education. Two of our members serve re,u ·
lariy on the Californil Delt. IdV;50tY board .nd "'e also
contribute Innually to Rancho Del Valle, the local br:anch
of the Crippled Children 's Society.
In true J.e. Ityle we h.'·e I variety o( interest groups
functioning in Iddllion to our regu lar mcctiQ8s. " 'ilh couples'
briJse rarties, bicycling excursions, foll o...ed by lunch . • nd
seasonl couplcs' parties. Thnc hIVe includtd I mosl success·
ful summer 5telk fry II the home of Merlene Austin White,
a dclillhtfu l Christmas brunch at the home of our president,
Francts Grey Armstrons, .nd • spring dinner party It the
Tail O' the Cock tC:Stauunt.
Several new 'members hIVe joined II • result of Jlckie
Yarbroulth LiKom 'l succtnful coffccs "To meet your nci,h .
bonoJl PI PhiS " set in Vlrlous areas of the Vllleli
Talented members Janet Montfort Fenton and arb". Jex
TlnnC'Wiu desiltned and sold needlepoint !cits for the benefit
IIf our club. Other money mlkin&' proj«u ...«e I rummlge
5:IIe eOJineercd by }oanne Wilson DlVi~ and PUIY Douce
Rydrr, I buhing su,t sale It Ihe home of J une Pl ues Stans·
bury, and nits of kitchen knives Ind " SOcia l upc.n," III
mUler·minded by ... ys Ind means chlirman , ROKmary Knee·
I.nd Walberl .
Kay Johnson Devine Irranged inlertsting programs for our
relular mc-clings, I $c-ptember potluck dinner, Christmas
party. February Ind June luncheons, Ind our cooley·shine .nd
InstallatiM dinner in May honOf'ina put president" chartC1'
members and ne... Golden Arrows.
RUTH SoULK W.u.LIIY

SAN JOSE
In Scl'lember, the SIn Jose club beg3n the year l under tht
leadership of Miry l.cc Hennm Niethold. with a let·
. cquainted open hnuK. Our biS event of Ihe fIll wu the
Arro..cuft nle. Thin,:s lot umfcrway II our s«ond meeting
With I pUliram .nd slides lhout Arrowmont Ind the Arrow •
crafts. Our mornin, .nd evenins ,roups combined their ener,y
Ind enthusiasm to make the n le a succcu. It ...as held at
Old Tnwn in los Gltos in • naluralistic setting thll blended
"'ell with the crlfts. In December, our morning Ind eycni~
8rouPS met together for. white c1CJ1hant (yankee swap). gift
exchange. The: even ina rroved to be a lot of fun, but "'11
made even more specu by our suest and pro'Yince presi d~t . Jean Wirth Scott. Our hU5bands ...«e included in 1M
Ch,istO'l.as festivities II In ev~in, party held It lhe Monte'Yl d~ Clubhouse. AI our thotllhts were lurning to sprin,.
Mrs. Richud Anderson, owner of "the Topiary, " gave a
'Yet)' interesti", Ind informalive talk on
Founders'
DIY was especially memorable Ihi. year, u we JourntYcd to
the 8cTkcley marina for I luncheon Ind prosnm with 1M rcst
of the Phi North Ilum,. We ..... re in chuge of the candle·
IightiOl~ ceremony. Our lut mcdins was the potluck, whic h
we all look forw.rd to for the delicioUJ food .nd new
r«ipcs. Our momi"" I nd t'YCnin, ,roups met to(ether, and
"'111 conltnuc the: JOInt mrttin,' next year. A handwritin8
I nll)'$lspoke to UJ . Our yelt was concluded with a pool
Pllty With our husblnds .

,'tencrt.

JOAN VATU BooK
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SAN MATEO COUNTY
Ha\t you t,,« wondered why your .Iumne club Cookyshine wu dlRetto! from rhe Cooky·shine your active: ch3pter
held tacb yt'ar? Wtll, the Sin Mateo Colmlr Alumnr decukd 10 find out. We bca:ln OUf "Ladi~ NI,hl Oul" on I
uiny Fcbru1o'i! ('"toina. Gathering at the HllIsborou,h home
of Ruth Mu Yoh.n,n, co-hostesses served wine and hon
d'ocuvrn before a friftldly lire. This wn fo llowed by a
scrwnpllous "lt0urmct potluck supper," each member brlo,I Ip«ial (t"h to ahue. After dinner, ....e retired 10 lhe
family room for out o.-n version of Cooky.shirK; frOSltd
urow cooklcs~ the 10'li08 cup. Ind PI Phi son«s. Then uch
member dCKtlbt-d lhe COoky-shine as she nmcmbtrcd It when
A 'To;)kY'shlOc" in January brouaht back memori" of urlie!
she WlIIln .ctive. l'hc stories werc most intucsting to hur,
the' ludluons of uch chapter were strong and wellremem
bered. Some Cooky.shines "'ere held to announce an eng.~ 
ment: oth«s ..'ue pari of initiation ""e-ek-end •• nd some were
celebrated In conjunction with • special school _event . M.ny
of those prestnt will remember the spirit of sISterhood and
the 81nw of past mtmorits that swept through uS III thlt
evening.
Our fund raising event this yur was a binl:o party held
one e~enin& for Pi Phis. husbands. and frlmdJ. We IOld
blnlto cards for each glme and ...·arded prizes ranging from
'1.00 to '1 1.00 per glme. Our able president. Jane Allen
Williams. coord inated the event along ... ith Ann Gilmnre
Gould. Refreshments "'tre s«vtd .nd refilled betwe-en 'InKS
throu,hout the e~nin, It ,,'U fun, and ntlled .bout $300
for our Khol.rship fund.
MARY LUCILI! COOPER DlliTn

In,

SANTA BARBARA
1972 .nd '7j WIS a successful .nd fun ~If fo r our Santa

Hubanl Club ..-ith Huel Milovlch Richardson .t the helm.
A hun8r, IIroup .ttended the potluck lunchron at bnn F.y·s
In Sepltmber. We typed our recipes on cards Ind $Old them
to uch olher u a monty making project. Our two d.y
rummage sale .. u utra successful with Leta Fumch Carlson
• nd Susan Peltnn Carroll co-ch.irin8 it. Nurly • thousand
dollns ... ., rulized u profit "'ith a major portion of the
proc«ds helping (lu r own «u Chapter. Our Founders' Day
luncheon "" U almost I disaster when the selected country club
decided on repairs I, few
before our medina. Fortu·
nuely. our ne'" PreSIdent J.n Bingham Purcell. secured Iht
Santa Barbn. Biltmore, .nd ... hat a happy choice! J.n paid
tribute to the two . 'omen who ,,'ue IOstrumental in her
JOIning pi Phi-her mOlher .nd • friellJ wllo intcoduceJ her
10 Lynn F.y while she was .tttndin~ U.C.S .B. We wtre .11
Vtf)' happy to see Chris Utsume receIve the ABO ...·atd . The
pled,es took us b.ck 10 our own pledge d.n with the skit
ther put on for us. Singing tM old and not so old Pi Phi
songs from our
sheets m.dt for a ... arm f«ling of
sisterhood.
GLORIA K NUTSEN Ou

d.,..

son,

SANTA MONICA-WESTSIDE
A meetIng in St'ptember with .n inspiring talk by Alumn~
Province President Muint Gnldback followed by • pool.
'ide buffet luncheon put us in the mood for .nlicipatiflJt other
tr.ditional m«liOJ's during the yt:.r : the December Sund.y
brunch II the- Malibu Beach Oub ....ith husb.nds and t$Corts
as RUests. the .nnual dinner for ~niors of Californi. Otll. in
J.nuary. .nd the Founders' Day Luncheon II the Bel Air
lily Club in conjunction with the- other clubs and .ctlve
ch.pters of our ,~ • .
T.king .n intern! in tht peoples of other natinns w .. the
theme of t ...o m«til1ls. A fonner Peace Corps volunteer give
an .ccount of his worlc in Hondur... and two members ... ho
h.d traveled in Russi. ,.ve imprmions of Iht People .nd
life in the USSR. A book review prosram I!relotnted by 01'1('
nf our members .dded • bit of cuhure In Pebru. ,.,. In
M. tch ....e ;oinecl lhe los AnltelH Al umna: Club in • visit
In St. John 's Semin.rr in C.marillo to vi~ the Estelle
Doheny Collection in the Edw~rd L.urence Doheny Memorial
J.ibrary.
Various .... ys and means .ctivitits produced sufficient funds
fOf us 10 tltlend ou r philanlhropic work this Year bv ,IIi"intt
'100 e.ch 10 t ..'o loc.1 gmups : The Boys' nub of Venice
Ind P.A .K.T . (Parents .nd Kids T~tlher).
GLAl)YS HAS8110UCK

SoUTH BAY

nub

Soulh Bay Alumn~
fund raisin-, project consisted of
lhe sale 10 children of Innpensive Chnstmas ttlfts crealed by
members dun", seven I workshop seUlons. The yultllde gifts
included p.~r "·ei,hlS. sctnted Otlnlts. kitchen nlifact, .nd
other II~S. The chlldrens' pUl"chues in the Christmas Ira

duion .. trt secretly wrapped whilt lheir mOl hers enjoyt:d refreshmenls In .nother room. Bett)' Iliff Haints' home provided
lhe "Christmas Store." PI Phis and (uturt Pi Phis .nd lheir
guests and fritnd, parliciplltd in the bUYing sprte ... hich rt·
warded mllny hours of elJort.
JOAN ROOT SMITH

SoUTH COAST
Among the hl,hlights of South Coast Alumnz Club actlvl·
IltS for 197] ""U Ihe celebr.llon of Foundtrs' DIY .board the
P.vlliion Qu«n. an old river boat anchored off Ihe turn-ofthe -century Balboa Plvillion . Members boarded Iht bo.t for
the scemc harbor (fUlse of Nt .... port B.y Ihlt included •
luncheon. tntert.inment of • honky.tonk piano pl.yer, .nd
the prt5('nlatlon of Goldtn Arrow pins wllh the It.ditionll
candle·llghting Ctremony.
I.IiANNE MOFfI"'JT TUOM/o(AII50N

VALLEY OF THE MOON
GtOluphinlly. our a1umnz club nnses from the beautiful
\ineJudJ of Ihe Sonoma valley to the stately rtdwoods north
of S.snta R UII. The accent " 'as on our arts,-craftsr Pi PhIS
at our first meeting of the ytar ""jth our new presidtnt.
Ciaitt Stoffel McClell.1nd, presiding in the rtd ...ood sur·
rounded homt: of Jody Richardson Adams. Many lasclnltin&
f.cu .. erc discovered regardlOf the propt:!" uuge of alumni,
,Iumnr•• nd .Iumnus on a c :over .nd .musing r~porl from
our v.lce. pruldtnt. Hden M.ies, II our October me-eting 10
the hillSIde h4"llm of Verylty T llkinen Grtgtrson. AI Christmasl1me. mllny PI PhIS sllll g'lher togtther for • purely
socl.1 cockt.t! party where ('\~ryont' hIS .n opportUnity 10
meet the husb.ndJ of the "roup 's membtrs. Once a,ain,
Marr8c1l FOil 81ackslone , raclously hosted Ihis evcnt in her
lo\e y home In mtd ·J.nuary our pro~ lnct pruidtnt. Jean
$cOli. srlCed our Itllherif\lt. btld in the warm .nd hospit.ble
almosr,here nf Kllhtrine Hopp.u,:h Andre... s· homt 10 his·
tt'lflU Sonoma. Findly. our Pi Phi ye.r WIS bmught to a
close wlIh two very sp«i.1 Foundm' Day (estivitits. One, •
trul,.. sprilVttime luncheon In the garden .nd homt of LUCile
McKay Kelly .• nd secondly .• charttred bus trip with tighleen
Vailty of Ihe Monn Pi Phi. luvdln, to tht proyinct cdebrlliinn of Pnunders' Day in !krkdty on M.y 28. This aff.ir
""as be.utifully organiud .nd • most enltrt.ining .ffair spon·
Yutd by the Contra Cosla Club. and was • ~tf«t demonstration of the speci. 1 spirit o f fritndlint'SJ . 11 Pi Phis expreSJ
tn one anothtr, combined ... ith thllt special Californi. charm!

WHITTIER

Lo,.It, D.,

Our
program ... u probabl, the most varied
~nd mertlut of the yeu. Each member brought. Blue Chip
st.mp book to send as I gift to New Mexico Bd•. At roll
c.II, tach mt1I'ihet ga\'e the n.me of her ch.ptt:t .nd colltRe
and then pUled. star on its locllion ttn • large USA m.p.
Stirs will be .dded as time- gOtS on. We staled ounelvtS on
the floor around • luge blue shtet on ... hich the gnodiH
,",'ert plactd . Each ,ll:uest WIS served • luge cookie with Pi
Beta Phi in ...·ine frosting. and a ,m.1I lighted blue candle
In the cenler. All joined In singing m.ny Pi Phi favorites :
man, speci.1 solos Idded to our pltJSure. Joan Siqct K.f()f"d
read .bout the Ofilinal Cook,-shine. the oldest Ifldition in
PI Phi . M.ny mtmbtrs told of the various w.ys in which
ther h.d celebuted a Cooky.shine. We concluded the evenin8
wilh a White Elephant .uction ltd by our Ible .uclion«r,
Marth. Earlt Pttf}", who incrtlstd our merrimtnl IS wdl IS
ou r 1rt:lSufJ.
SHIUEY RICDI!N GIllSON

YUBA-SUTTER
Yub,l·Sulter Alumn.c Club has carried oue • ,uccenlul
ptOfl;ram during tht past year undtr the ludership of Jo.n
S.wlt Middlebrook. C hapter Loyalty day WIS observed .t •
mettlng II the home of Margaret Htnze Murry in J.nu.ry
when Arrowmont slides ... tre vit... td . A St. Patrick's Da1
lunchwn at tht home of Marilyn Lamb Davis saw the PlSt
ye.r·, offictrs reelected to Krve another year.
Fi\'e members from our small BrouP joined Californi. Beta
~nd Epsilon IctlveS. .Iumn~ from eleven other clubs .nd
hooortd guests at the PI North provinct cdtbration of
Founders' Da, in Berkdey, in April. Wt "'ish to commend
ehe Cnntra Costa Club for their ucellent arranltcments for
Ibn hllthlT,succeuful lI.thering thai 'Ive a joymu oppotwnlty to 'h,hl .n~ ebe fI.me of friendship true."
Our ,ear's Ictlvitits concluded ... nh I speci.1 medinl in
Aultust t1) make plans Cor our biennial Anowmont "Ie .nd
tta .t lhe home of Kalherine F~ Bry.nt in October.
NINA DAVIS RY1!N

,
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COLORADO
COLORADO S PRINGS
With fall quickly IpprMchinc in the Pikes Puk rcaion. it
is time for new .nd old Pi Phi Ilumnll: to look forwltd to
.ctivitics l08dher. The Coloudo Springs Alumnz Club recmlly mct at the home of Ann Ind Jim Youn, for I cocktail
party to greet old Ind new Pi Pbi frIends I.nd Ihc:ir husbuds_
We .11 enjored ClCch'OCinl summer ncws_ This event WIS •
,rnt WI, to stut • new rear 01 Ilumna: I.ctivities.
The fint fortn.1 meetin, of the club WIS Scptmtbcr 20.
A luncheon WIS planned. wilh elch mmtbcr bringinl hrr
flvorile salld. Our president. jlne McKesson, rellted her
Convention experiences 10 the: ,roup.
The .peci.1 e~nt of the rear WIS held in euly October
with Pj Phis and Thens combining their time .nd Illenl to
$punsot a Handicrdl Fe~tival. We sold Anowcraft item, and
the ThetIS made crdt items to sell. Gourmet foods to tempt
the pal.te. m.de by members of both clubs.....ere . Iso on
ule.
In November. the dub mel with Dr. Richard Beidlem.n of
Coloudo College 10 view • slide presentation Ind discuss
Colondo ecolOSJ. This wu I vel')' stimubtina: .nd tho",ht
provokin, mt'CtI"..
K~pinJ our perspective:. lendin, a helpin, handl Ind
contributmg to the fullest extent of our capabilities u
women will be the topics _hen the thouahts of I respected
" 'oman Iclivist from our Ire1, ue prtsentC'd to the ,roup in
March. AI other mwing, durina the fur Pi Phil will ,ain
knowledse in culin.ry Ub from I wine experl .nd a ,ourmel
cook. The ~It of 197)-74 _ill end with our I nnual Pound·
ers' Day celebration. This )'Cit the: Cnlnrado Sprinss Al umnc
Club lOoks fnrwud to sh.ring this dlY with .Iumnll: and
activcs at I luncheon in Denver.
PAW!!.A GUY DEL Bosco

DENVER JUNIOR
St_i", circles. study ,fOUps. and sportS Ife all I. part of
the Denver Alumnae fello .... ship. In conjunction With the
monthly mce:tin«s, ....e have cboKn to participate in smaller
actiYity ,roups 10 order to enlarge our penon.1 I._.reneu,
Ind to let 10 know one another MIter.
This plan for "Doin, Whit Comes Natur.lly" .... 11 pre·
sen ted to the fill kick-olt party by Sandy H.mley GiVen.
Wine and blue banners decorlted the tablea .... hich had
sheets of p.per headed with tOl?ics of study or IctiYity_ The
he.din,s mcluded stitchery, .ntlque fun . self-awlreness, edu·
cation tod.y. sports, crafts music Ind book review. reli,ion.
our environment, and chi j d study. With ,reat enthusllsm.
everyone si,ned one or more of the: sheets .Dd the most con·
venient times and dlJS were decided upon.
The ,Oil of ,reater """rene:SJ of oneself in «lation to
one's family. community •• nd other Pi Phis is I continuous
~ocess. and this )'Clr was a succwful be,innins for the
Denver Alumnll: ,roup.
ANN Fl03T WnUII

PUEBLO
The 1972-73 yeat be,.n with our club participatinn in the
.nnuII P.nbe:llenic style sho..... The profits Ire used for lehnl.rships ,h'en to Southern Colorado St.te Colle,e students.
Another hi,hli~ht of the J'C1f _u • visit from our province
president fOf" .Iumnll:. Mn . eeo.,e Lomb.ard_ We prcwnted
her with • service lu,ue cookbook which futures many
recipes by Pi Phi cooks.
Our fulfillin~ project of usistin" a need,. hmily .It Christ·
mas brou,ht Pi Phis t~ther . In M.rch. Mrs. Hury Peterson
_u el«tid president of the club for the comi", yur, amsted
~ Mrs. joe: Clutter, Mrs. Allan Glover. Mrs. William Hop·
kins. Mrs. Hlrper Aboott. Ind Mrs . James Miller IS her
IIIIf of officers.
Outln& the summer humlnds joined with us for a cookout
II the Beulah home of Mrs. Pran Weaver. We are hiPPY to
have I. new member in our ,roup, Mrs . Marilyn Hoyle. recently .ctive at Colorado Stlte University.
WANDA GLOVU

CONNECTICUT
HARTFORD
The 1972·7} yelf Mg.n with our tradition.. 1 potluck supper
and .n Inspiring report by Bobbi Boyd. Sheill. Pe.rson Luddy.
JOd Jennifer Moore Sim on the «.ponl l worluhop fOt' Alphl .
8ct'\ .nd Gamma Provinces. A hl~hli,ht of nur ye.r _., I
meeting .... hen husbands jOined us for .n eJ[citin, lecturer on

E.S. P. Del Dixon of a locil udio .t.tion m7stified us .11
.... ith his psychic phcno:nenon which included Intuestilll audience participl.tion . Pounders' DI.Y WII very sp«ial for us
Ihis YCir. jcnnifer Moore Sim organized .nd conducted the
occasLon for Ihe Connecticu l Alwnnae Clubs and Ictives from
Connecticut Alphl. Sindy Sands Sampson presented the three
ne_ Golden Arrows from the Hlrtford club: Louist: fupcy
Cooper. Omrn. Richards Dowli", .nd Eliaabcth Newberry
Motycka . AI hive contributed so much to Pi Phi •• nd _e're
proud 10 have them IS members c f our club. Hartford Alumnil: Club joined the Mancbcster Club I,ain this )'Car in providil\& Connecticut Alph.a with hVo indiatinn b.O<\.ucts and
delegates for pledain, ceremonies_ We enjoy mccunl with
the Icti"cs and Mlpin, with their new house, and plan to
continue our gct-tOflethen in the !Clt lhead.
}lAN FINNEY HAIII!U(I,N

SoUTH FAIRFIELD COUNTY
In a club with the Alpha province president, the put
Alpha province president. Ind the Alphl. province alumnae
pre5id~nt. Southern Fairfield County Connecticul Alumnae Ire
~nyt hinB but silent. yel our 19n Silent auction was one of
our grellest succcsses! Under the direction of jane VoelkC'l'
('la rk and Lori Hlnlcy Moody •• bout 100 mmtbcrs Ind ,ucsts
(lathered In • local church for our auction .nd luncheon. Our
members collected new items .nd while e1eph.nts! deliverinl
them to homes of town ch. irmen, to present II arge urly.
Everyone looked JI the items Ind lubmLtlcd bids bftnre our
luncheon •• nd the lucky hi,hesl bidders _ere .nnouOCf'd .her·
_I rd . Our Ible chairmen .uctioned some of the more popular
items aloud and even the table decorations .... ent! The day
.... as a great succus financially since nuc members donated
the luncheon food .nd Ihen I sm:tll fee w., charged uch
person attending . We n.turally had In Arrowcraft displ.y
although our rel ular $.lIe hid been held earlier in the yur.
Priscilla Merchant Mueller, the recipient of our first annu.1
" Angel Award " for outstlndinjl: .nd dediclted service tn
Pi Phi. also Idded her " Silver Comer" to the auction wilh
silver items purchued from • manufacturrr bein, .old for
club profit . Everyone: enjoyed our silent luction d.y 10 much
thlt nur 1974 event will hJVe ~n added feature-we re sh.rinl
the fun _ith the K'PPII for I Monmouth Duo l
CAaOL }uaclNsoN FAaN

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
WASHINGTON
The handl(lme IIltely mansion which houses The Conjl:rcssiona l Club. wu the site of our Pounders' D,y luncheon.
As host", club for the four lIumnae clubs .nd one active
chapter in the Wllhin«ton . D.C. metropolitan area .....e are
indebled 10 Dorothy Pullu M:lthews for thoc arrlf'll;cmenlS.
A first lloor dca_in, room contlins smili. exact repltcas of
each of our country'S Pirst Lldies. u displayed in the Smithsonian Museum. Double circular m.rble stairs Iud to the
second lloor Great HilI . _here luncheon
$CT'f'ed. It w.,
an .dde:d priYilese 10 have M.rilnne Reid Wild. Grand Presi·
dent Emeritus. II our luest spe:aker. As always. our Golden
Arrow Pi Phis were ~iven specill recOinilion .
Fall Ictivities included I IIl.e. succHsful Arrn"'craft sale.
chaired by M.ry Mathews Moore, in November • • nd .n
informal Illk bv Mlrilnne Reid Wild in October of her
recent tri,/, to Gltlinburg . Sprinl prOlflms _ere conccrn~
wilh bric biOftuphies nf uch of the Pounders of Pi Betl Phi
Ind ~ biOluphinl history of Aueuste Rodin. noted French
sculptOt'.
New officers were instilled in May II our tudition.1 uladtuting luncheon . thus ending • very p!elSant yur of memorlble meetin,s .nd friendshLp.
BunlQ TAIT Taussr.lL

w.,

FLORIDA
CLEARWATER
The ~nnu.1 October tu. at which time Atto_cufl .rticles
and handicrafts made tbrouahoul the year by loe. 1 membcu
Irc told. was • ,reater success than ever. nenin, lhe club
OVC1' S6OO. Held at the w.lerfront home of M.t'Jdell l ous
Lowe on Oel.rwater 8.y, thi. event culminJiH the _ort of
our satellite craft ,roup_ Oidd Cuhman Ge:or,e WIS chairman of the tU_
Our Christmas dumpl.,ne party was held .t the home of
Josephine aatke Clay with Grace Hess Abell Ind jeanne
Rector Crocker IS co·chaimun. This is alwlYS • h.pp, time
fnr Pi Phi's Ind their husbands.
Since Doris Brown Fawcett bu b«n mlde EpSilon
ince president. our ,roup hu become more nnre 0 the:
ncnJs of our Plo, id. JClives. A _ift nl ' )0 WI' .iven to each
Florida chapter I.nd ,2'0 wu placed in a buildina fuod for

f"'.·

.
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Flotid.ll Ddt. at Gainesville, Florida . We sold more than
' 900 worth of Auowcult products .nd contributed '1 00 til
Arro ... monl. Fit!J: dollars wu I:lven to lhe Jocil edun!lon,1
TV $II lion, WEDU. Children's maguina ....·cre donated 10
thr« Jonl hospiral pNJlIlIC wards.
S'IIAH ROHIl£II

WUT

DAYTONA BEACH
The D,Iytnn.ll Beach Alumn~ Club gOI off 10 .II good start
IhlS yc.at wllh an Arrowrraft sale, held in October. This
fealured most atluc!I\'C ,able seillngs, both fortnal :and In·
form.! "lIh chin. and .dvtr prov;drd by lonl shops, Iho""inc (Iff to .d"anllge the lo\cly Arro"'crJft ma~. One month
~fnrc the sale 1M club sponsored I textile exhibit thlOu,lth
the Smith50ni.n Ins titut ion ","' hich SCOI it directly to Ihe Mu seum of Arts Ind Science-so The uhibits nused much fl"orable comment and no duubt contributed loward the succcss of
Ihc ult.
The city Panhcllenlc orgJniution hu boughl Ihc film .
"Orcrllion Greek" and II will bt shown .n Ihc lu,lth schools
~lIId be IVlibblc 1(1 member groups. Pi Phi is being rcprt·
scntcd by Ann LOSln Hcflin u thc new vice prC5.dent, on
the Panhellenic bolrd.
The Cooky.shine , held in Noyember wu esp«ially enjoyed
this yell u members sat around embroidering their namu on
I doth 10 be used II futurc Cooky·shines. While Ihis was in
prOJlress wine was sirpcd from stlvcr soblcts and m.my
fam.l.ar Pi Ph. songs .. ere sunr' Our ~Jr cnded ..·.Ih I
Founders' DJY luncheon .n Apri II " 'hich timC' I fifty .yur
p.n 1IIU prc:SC'ntC'd 10 Edn. KilpJlrick BoYJrd.
Ct.r:o RUTTIa RlfCLE

DELAND
An .ntcleJuno!l lunchron InC'C'ling II the OC'llnd Counll.,.
Club honnrC'd MJIJ' Anne: Wltson &ncns, tlx: Ilumnr prm.
ince prC's.den!. Olher m«tinll:s indudfif In outdoor suppC'r,
wilh Muioric HammC'r De: Shaw as hostus Ind in M Jrch I
lunchcon at thc home of Helen Whel5C'1l Wingfield, in De
Bary, fUlured salads, IIndwichcs Ind cookies brouAht by
mcmbers . A Valcntinc O.y deuert I I Ihe home of Mlrjorie
Milks Mulin honortd Ihe FloridJ Ictiyes.
Foundcrs' Oar was celebraled with .I CO\'ered dish dinnn
It thc FloridJ Pown ComPJnr lounge, wi th Floridl Alpha
IClins prciCnling I delighlfu progum of Pi Phi songs,
Seven seniors 'Nue presenlcd mon08ummed brIok mlrks.
Seyeul mcmbers attended the Anowcu fl sale sponsored by
the Oaytonl Beach Club this ye,r. and Ihe final eYent fat our
" .... 11 duh I'ol) a lumm,ll!r:e ule in ~hy.
HELEN WHBTSI'LL WtNCPllIlO

HOLLYWOOD
The members of the- HolI,...ood Al umnll' Club enjoyC'd another yur of Pi Bet. Phi Slstuhood . The ,roup is Stnlll but
active . nd close-knit . The first meetin8 WIS • potluck clndlr·
li~ht buffet held .1 Ihe bome of the presidcnt, jane j ohns
This first m~ling i, I pl.nnin& .nd bUJinns 5C'Ssion . In
NOYemMr the ,troup md It 1M home nf lo.n Saltrick , Ind
s1idrs of Holt HOUff were shown . GJle KulC'y', hOfllC' wu
tlx: scrne for thC' j lnul7, tnC"Cting and an intcrestin, pr~um
on Pi Phi hislory Ind OJIIt}' WIS pr~nted by tlx: hostn•.
Virlinil Ryll entertained tlx: group In March Ind I ptecum
lboul ArrowffiOflt wu presenlfif. The annual rummu;e sale
was held in April and oyer '100 profil WJ5 rulilcd . This
proj«l i. one anticirated by the club each year IS a rClson
for clean.nll!: housoe. "orlo:108 fogelher, and mlkinl money to
dnnlte In the Stile', IhrC'e activr chaplers. In May tlx: Hollr·
wood club mel wilh IIx: Ft. uuderdlle Alumnll' Club til
celebrale Pounders' Diy. This annual cooperative nlC'C'tinl: .5
nne Ihat is csJ)KiaUy tnjoyC'd since neither club is cloK
... nnu(lh In an ;1"iye ch.ptrr 10 mect with on this occuinn.
RoNNIE KIN C:1I 0IlN

JACKSONVILL E
The jacksnn"illc Alumnll' Club had I yrry busy and in·
terestlnl(: ~Jr. Our prGlums. planned by Noc:l Doepke Liles
lncludrd I vi" by Mrs. j . W . Em... ns, our alumna: provinc~
prr,ident, Ind • very successful "While ElephJnl" salr
The hiShhght of Ihe ~ar ..·.IS a yisit 9Y Pi Phi ('.ryl
Lenahln. presidcnt of " ()prution Gruk .' Caryl led our
Panhellenic Auociltion in I Ycry inleresting "'orluhnp ... ilh
tlx: Pi Ph" proyidin, lunch for everyone.
'
Our bus, ,eu wu summed Ul) b, • loyd, Founden ' 0.11
<linner It the home of Clrol Cole Tu,·is. As wr enjoyed thi,
<lelicious d'nnC'r, I'm SUrt ...e .111 knew thJt tbis Yef"Y su<ass·
ful yur " 'ou ld not have bc-cn possible ..-ilhout thc ludersh.p
of our p,C5ident, Mlrion Hepcr Win....
CATHY MOCK Fours

MIAMI
Our August I1)C'ttin. "15 I POtluck suppcr meetin& .. ith the
Jctnu. Th.s hJS Ilways boren Oot of our sp«ill .ummer
m~t.ngf~ TIx: St'plemMr [Meting bro\l&ht us "Fashion Updale" .. "h Carolyn Irwin Feimsler IS modcutor .lind shr had
!!~n,..t i~i~~ ~00rtdsc:rfa7~!~n ,!s IS one of Milmi's leadin.
I earning more lbout the Council for Contmuing EdlKltion
•• f Women hIS bC'tn onc of Ihc popular topICS Ind «rlamly
h,15 laken Ihe Iud in gelling slarted III over thC' USA. We
hC'ud ml)le about it at the November meetln, held in 1M
home of Natalie Brundille MeG.w.
Olher meetings Iholt " 'ele outstandm~ " 'II. one called " A
nlY at VUCJya, " I gorgMus l ulian y.1I1 bu. It yurs ago by
J:ames
rmg and now I D.de (".nunIY Museum loc.ted on
lliscayne Bay. It is an eleltJnt setting for I lour or gllhering
of .ny kind .nd il cert.inly wu an txdtinll; one for us, cven
thnugh ~JIlle might hive. yi,iled it before. We a1 .... ys manage
to keep " C' oncrp.1 .11 Arl ' up to dMe, :alnnlit .lIth fuh.on. Ind
8J.blu SmIth Zanld orentd htr home for that m«lmK The
dir«tnr of MiJmi Art Centcr ... as the speaker.

ne. .

ORLANDO-WINTER P ARK
Thc Or! Indo-Winter Pule J lum!lr enjoyed • busr new
Khtdule th.s year IS I tWO·ln·one club. D uc 10 thc large
"ro"'lh .n the antral Florida Jru .. e dec.ded 10 divide 1M
club .nto North .nd South areas, each hlll'lng • Y'CC' rres. denl. r«ord.ng and corresponding s«reullcs and .I Ireuurer
Under the dltC"Ction of one pres.dl'fll Ihis board of officers
met to plJn I ye:ar nf .Clivities for Ihe club .
Se~eul 5Cpaute informl l mC'etin8' "'ere scheduled for uch
areJ .nd on IpteiaJ occasions comb. ned m«linliS were planned
10 honor Golden Arrow members Ind for Pounders' 01)'.
A "u.tfJ of limes Ind eI.,s of tbe wttk .. ere scheduled .n
an dfort 10 reach our " 'orkmg members and th()5C' unlble to
get out atn'lht or dur.n, 1M werk,
(ummum",uons bct..-«n .reas ""':IS nf Itreatcst 'mportance
.I, all members "'ere "'elcome to Ittend III m«tings. if pos·
sible , Ind puticiplte in Iny Ictivlty. Mlny than"s to our
president Joan Tavel Vln Akin who listened Ind worked
our iduJ mto I suc«uful year.
A NNE BARIION BLAKIY

ST. P ETE RSB lJRG
A fint. 10151 yClr for the St. Petershur,!: Pi Bela Phi Alumnol!
nuh, I u lc It a locl l flea muke!. hu been so succullfu l
hnRnciJlly we ue making plans to reput it this fall. The
enllle membership cooperated in &tttinll: I great yuiety of
u lt merchand'5e Ind wilh III helpmg II the nle it m.de a
day. not only of work but of fun IS well.
S.nce mJny of the clubs hl'lc s«n Ihe films on Arro.. mont
.. e .... 11 n'lI clabnute but our club had such StrJI intetrlll in
our meetln, combining the display Jnd sclltn, of cr.fts frro m
Arrowmont wilh the showin, of Ihe films. we ur,e clubs ... ho
h:lyen ', lC'en thC'5e films to plan a prOfllnm .round th ... m.
B!TTY B. tAU"'.A

TAMPA
The Tampa Alumna: Club olfered ils members a rrf'o!If.1m
nn cnme ptrvention II IIx: October. 1972. I1"I«lin~ It ,hr
h()me t)f Barbara [)()Iy. P.eper. jane Kirkpa lrick Donoho.
progum ch~irmlto, brou~ht 10 the members M.ss Lilli. n T nf·
hlctu, • detecthe in thc Soci31 Welflrc Oiyision nf the
T.mp~ Pnl.ce OC'plrtment Miss T olf. lelll spokC' funkl, nn
thC' d~n,ltcr, Inda, of clime .nd its increu.n. ute throufEhout
the counlry. She emphui:r:cd her maslge br distributin,t: lit".Iurc .nd sho"'in, II.d~ or 'N'p to ptotect OMSClf
criminlh . As ...·omen becnme more indrpendent Ind eilher
trl\eI fit I.ve alone it is clear Ihat they should be .wart flf
ways of preytnting crime through prtcautionlry methods . AI thnuflh Ihis can be • hair·raising pr()!;tram for women "Whll are
Ittcndmll In eycning mcdi08 .nd IhC'o hlvc 10 Jlive hnmc
alnne. il i. hil(:hly recommended to ot her clubs who might
.. ant to bring thC'se important facts 10 their members.

ft.""

MAllY CuNI!S

WEST PALM BEACH
Palm Reach Counly Pi Phl 's held I sp«ill coffer mttlinJ
thc mmninl of February 15 IS a mutual lel·acquainted lime
...,.th y'Sllml: Alumnr Proyin« PlUident Mrs. Mall Anne
Emmont. In March Pi Phis took: "art .n tM I,'nl Panhel ·
lenic " Tutin,t: Tca " It) bendil it! scholluhip fund . Founders'
O lr was marked April 28 by a luncheon .It tlx: home af club
prHidenl j'fI(" Elliott It ... h.ch Goldtn Arrow _~ Ind our
ne..'est alumna: ,ne personll remirnscences of whit Pi Phi
hJd meant 10 them. Nltional conYCfllion reprC'scntltiYe Loi,
johnson was Ihrilled to hive be-cn on hand 10 scr IIx: TIIII '
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hass« eh.pter win the B.lfour cup. H.ving no eh.pter in the
immediate vicinity. Pilm Beach Pi Phis t.ke Pride in the
.ccompilshments of all the FloridJ chapters. A letter is
planned for fJlI mJlhng .imed to mJke thele chapters aware
of our c1ub's interest .nd concern in order that .. e may be
of more ,,"«tll-e s.rrviee to thtrn. Rush ehJirman Diane BoI·
linger put everyolle 10 work It an Au,ust rush ru~ndl'
tions session where mort Ihan t...enty forms were completed
to be sent to VUIOUS chlpters. A ways and muns gau,e sale
is on the October .,end •• with home cud parties II1ticip.ted
to provide fun as .... ell as funds during the winter monlhs.
BI!TTY ST"'KE CAu

success 110 10 Mati Early, our former pruident, in hrr new
poJi lion IS ~cretuy of the Alumnz Oep;utment.
Spuklld by the capJbl1l IlIldership nf Jan Neibnd, our
Ano.cr.ft nle, 'fII'hlCh included I tn and fashion show,
was mnst profitable. All of our members workinJ tOfl;elher
is e."idenced in our cllimin8 the 6fth highCSt sales' record
in thll counlry.
Apfll was hifl;hlighted by a Foundtrs' DJY luncheon. hich
was held at Nordic Hells Counlry Club. I n June, board
members. bOlh old .nd new, were treated tel I tasty palin
luncheon It Phyllis TroSlrud 's homt. lutly. I coupills'
party .nd I dinner for local .cth·es concluded the yur o f
activi ties for Wi.
P ... TlICIA PIlIlt' 1 Jlr NSEL

GEORGIA
CHICAGO SoUTH SUBURBAN

ATLANTA
Friendship .nd fellu .....ship be,an for AtlantJ Pi Phis al the
home of Roma, Laudest Rupno.... Wisconsin. Alpha . \'Ve
were all .ble to ,et acqulinted with Mary Anne Watson
Emens l our Epsilon province president and guesl of honor.
Pi Phu met al • day ,roup bridge luncheon at the Indian
Hills Country Club. luch brid,e pl.yers rtteiHd Arrowcralt
prius. In October Nancy Fer,uson Mueller. Illinois Zet •.
led us in rhYlhmic exerciscs. She actually tauaht us • dance
routine of which BrlUldway would have brtn proud. In busy
Ocl<)ber we helped .«11 Auo .....crlft at the VillaBe Fair which
....as spons.lred by the Village Mill subdivision 111 Dunwoody.
.I norlhern suburb nl Atbnta. Our "Campaign '72 Cockt.il
Puty:' 8raciously organized bl MaC)' H ancock Cu\ens.
Georgia Alph:.. h.d a number 0 lIvely politicll discuuions.
Our husbands lnd dates ....·ere also the re. In NO\'cmber our
im:llJinative day ,roup raised funds fOt' our Christmas eoffec
by selhnl white elephant~ . Ann Hendenon Weller .nd Judy
Dickers l/1 Bullock magically tunsformed the Ilready lovely
home of Boyd Blaydes Beamer, intu I Christmas dream. re·
sl?lenJeot in banlu of poinsettia .nd aubnds of fresh GMrgia
prne boughs. Our ",uesll of honor were actives from our only
local chapter It the University of Geor8ia Ind their mothen.
The fuhum and mike up progum 81ven by Mari.nn. Mc·
Connel was the highlight of February. In March wc held our
Illce1ions bdore • cookY'5hinll and cooky reciJ:e s".pping. The
budget conKious d.y group had. recipe tasting luncheon .t
tnc home n( J.ne Griffin Simms. N .C. Alpha . They sold
wrinen copies o( tile mipcs for ten cents .piece. Early in
May .....e welcomed the ICli~eJ from Georgil Alphl 10 I
FoundllrJ ' O:ly lunchcon in Allanta'. Sc.ndin:lvi.n r~.t.uunt.
The Midni,ht Sun. We d nsed our busy year in friendships
tried Ind Irue 'mon, frillnds .new.
JE ... NNE F."SEl Rooo

HAWAII
H ONOLULU
The Honolulu Alumnr Club "'u pleased to hive. visit in
March (rum our Province President, Jean Wirthl Scott
Jon) from Mortgl. Califnrnia. Thc new .nd old boar had
a luncheon for her II O.hu Counlry Club .nd theo she
IUended our election mt'etina . The el«tion meetln, wu our
one ni8hl nwetin,of the rear .nd was • delighlful sandWIch
smor,ubord-deliClous and clloric I We foun(l it so helpful
and IOteresting to let Jean ScOU's informuion on other alum·
nae clubs in nUl pro,ince SInce a di"an(e of J()fM 2000 mliH
prevenlS us from meetin!; ycrsonill y with other clubs.
We ire \cry proud 0 the outsundins jnb that Gerry
SIInner hIS dune .... uh Anowcrlft in H......au. Pi Phi (Arro... •
craft) purse. Ife ....,idel, seen in Honolulu and one of our
loc.1 b:llnk .ds on TV hid. ,irl carrying ooc. Our chlptC!'
rccci\'eJ the Arro...craft I"ltd for salts at convcntioo this
)'Clr. Sue "" chosen IS P.nhellenic WomJn of the YUI at
the annual luncheon in April Ind Dec is not only president
of our alumna: club bUI WIS installed u Panhellenic Prfltdent
In June.
JUNNI Nl""IVU MICH"'I!L

JMrs.

ILLINOIS
ARLINGTON H EIGHTS
Allin. it wu I busy Ind succlISSful year for our club.
N.ncy Humphrey silled VUIOUS prOlrams for our enlnymenl.
A Christmas puty..... ilh each member brinRinJ a handcrafted
Rift. conllnucs to be I favorite TUIin,lt different Wines mlde
a fun filled evenina for us and ollr husbands. FInally. our
own Betsy Vl'IAt captivJled us with I fiSinc palntil1l dem·
onstr.tion. Wc .re .I! vet)' proud of
.... ho has been
named Ilumnz provloce presIdent . Out ...is cs for contioued

" The Arro ..... Point! To Spring" was the theme of the spring
hshion shn" prc~nted on April 9. by the Chic;l,8o South
Suburbln Alumnz Club. This ways and means prn,«t ...-ith
Its Pi Phi studded CISI, w.. I success becau$C of the com·
bined effom of OUt mernbenhip. The fashi ons ..... ere those of
Jean Denms, our own alumni. of Inc Jenie Shop in Floss,
m')()r. illinOIS, .nd the models in lhe show were xl«led
from the club. The fun ...as thcre, but so ..... as the hud "'ork
Ind gnod urganiutlon whIch look piKe behind tht scenes.
Our members workcd diligently in procuring door prizes.
making decoralions, progums, desserts, And in selliog tickets .
Baby SlUing wu providcd SO that mOlhers with youl18 children .... ere able to luend .Iso. It "':liS through the success of
Ihil proj«t thll our club received an ..... Ild at con\'ention
for its conuibution to Arro ..... mont .
M .... G.... £T E.K,UT''''N C .... LSON

CHICAGO WEST SUB URBAN
The 1972 ·13 SUlOn for the ChicJgn West Suburblln Alum ·
na: Club . 'IS an extremely successful one due primarily to
Ihe manelous {ltOBlImmlng of Heidi Schultz Huizenga .nd
pull, to Ihe I/1nov.tion of • siner Jtrvice for afternoon
meetings . \'(.Iith Utendlnce noticellbly huvier II the afternoon
SCSSlons. the vote ... as unlnlmous to Khcdule .11 meetings in
the daytime beginnin...... ilh the '7]·'74 Selson.
Prior to this ycar we h.vc held ou r couples' potluck It the
el'ld of the year. Ho,,·ever. wi th Kbool graduation dlles.
coupled with early vacations it became increuinJly difficuh
to schedule I dale. Th'$ PASt ycu the coupicl' party w., held
in mid·Scplc-mber prior 10 the first mteUIIJ. It "'JS I 8reat
success, ....'el l attcnded and • marv~lous wly to introduce ne .....
Pi Phis in the ~rca. Our pro,ram for the fillt m«tinR cet·
tainly drew a record number of mtmbcrs. Scottie Merrick
Kraus and Gini Ch.mpinc Steaeman treated us to "1972
Munich Olymrics Revisited "-a narntcd slidc presentation
of thllir trip 1St summer to GermJny. Another memorable
e\enlns ..... as the Januuy JOint meeting ..... ith the KKG Alum·
nllt Club. A panel discussion "'u held ... ith NorthWCJtrrn
Uni~ersity a"ives o( both Pi Phi and KKG enlitled "Campus
Lifll Today." In March ...e held our .onull combined Ar·
rowmont .nd bake sa le. l-hry lun Mathtrs Westerh,.,if
grlciousl, donated her r.ome for the day of thll ule which
w.~ held from nine t") t .... n.
This Jur uw the bqinnin" of ",'0 outside interest ,mups.
One "'n d:aytime tennIS ..... hlch held both fall and spun.
sesllons. The other .....n • ~ourmet group which met twice IhlS
yeu and ..... 111 have three dinners scheduled next season. Hus·
bands particululy liked these as il gave Ihem lnother chance
to let to knnw one Inother beller. Our J.nu.ry mtctins fnl·
lo ..... td a French cuisine hosted by GladIS T . II Turos. Who
can forget "the little old ..... ine mlker" May saw our final
geHogether, Ihis time II the home of Scottie Merrick Kraus .
ThIS "'u German It,11I complete ... ith the brew of Ihe land
scn'ed pilcher style 1/1 stcins prnvided by the members,
MAaGI! HATTtN R08UTSON

DUPAGE COUNTY
NINA H ARR IS ALLEN CLUB
One nf Ihe most Inte~sUo, pr~ums (or Ihe Nin:a H.rris
Allen Alumnllt Club, "-as our fint mccunl of the seaton.
Thoulh ollr ffiCdl"lS Ire ,eneuHf held in the .ftemoon. our
finl meeU", of the fall senon IS tradltinnally held in the
e\'enlng. Gatbcred at the lo\el] home 01 Pam Mows Pcrry of
Glen Ellyn. Ihe plOJram enmled "leaded Gllss" was pre·
sc"ltcd by nne of our very o"n mrmben. Sue Lowe Snepp Ind
her husband . The Sncpps. Iho of Glen Ellyn. Ife a very
talcnted c.,uple. whOle IntereJl in leaded .lass decorations
sl:llned n • mere hobby. Throuah Iheir skill Ind inwntive·
nus, lhey havc anted a small business, scllen&: their items to
htcrcsted p.rties. They work tOScthcr Ind hl"e crnted some
CJlt~ly unique .nd onllnll Items. For our prOinm. Suc
"ve us .n I"formatlvc back,round on the oriSlns of leaded
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glass .. an .rt mlny yurs ago. While she sPOke her husband
showed us tbe m.lw.b and different kinds cl ,Ius .... hich
t~ usc in crc:llln£ their artwork. At tbe start of Ibt: program, each member WIS given .. ur,.11 paper with I number
on II. The hi'hltChl of the evcrun, W'u when Mr. Socpp
eruled three Ic.lkd ,I.u d«oralions to be: given to the lucky
lady whose number be called. Everyone attendin, the Intel·
ina ,that ("cning .,r«d that tbey hid lurn('d I 01 .boUI I
"Klnaling 1ft from one of our own sisters. in addition to the
fun and fcllo1lShip we shued.
SUU-NNE WALTUJ J.UNDAl

HINSDALE TOWNSHIP
1972 ·7] was • busl and rewarding one for Ihc Hinsdale
Tm".nship Al urnnz Cub. OUf fUf lot off to I Sllrt with
Carol Kleiman, I Chicago Tribune columnist coming 10 sptlk
at Ihc S~ lcmber ",«tins. Other mutings included • report
from our Arro .... mont schollrship .... inner. a "Bouliq ue Auc,
lion." a salad bo... 1 luncheon and recipe swap. and • loint
meetin« . 'ith t~ ChlCllo West Suburbln Pi Phil.
Februlry sa ... our husb.nds included in .n .nnull cocktail
p.ny .... hich ....as a hu,e .uccess. The men arc liso included
In our popular gourmet dinner group .... hich held three dinners
durinl the year. Our lim dinner ... as • Germln one. followed
by a fondue eve:nin8, .nd the fin.le ...as In H .....lii.n dinne:r.
CAaOL INGA ~AI.!N

LAKE COUNTY
The most Sltisfyina upe:« of the 1912-1971 year for the
L.ke: County, illinois AlumnI!: Club members ....as the .ccomplishment of their most successful Arro...mont SlIe: in the
ICrouP-s hlstoty. SUl(e members Ind their fric.nds an sc.ttered
throu,h .n .rel of 20 miles bad weather h.s somnunft
Inlured past sales. Therefore tbe president. Barbar. Warnck
Feller. called the first mminl of the yur early, In Aua ust.
.nd had Arrowmont samples rudy for me:mbers ' insptction.
The sale was then ~e:t fot three locations, .... ith the merchan·
diSC trll'elin,. to encoutlle participation by the areatcst
possible number of members .nd customers, Sale:s . 'ne held
on se:Nrate d:ltes duri". the first t.'o wedes in September.
The tirst 1'0'15 II the Peller home in Libertyville. anti 'lI('recdina ones .'ere held in the home: of M.rijean Ducett in Grays·
lake .nd Dorothy Ford in Mundelein .
Lake County ....as also happy to be represe:nud at the Pi
Bet. Phi convention. Phyllis Burkhardt Docscher ....... its
deleBue.
L.ke <..ounty alumnI!: lind thll thcir husbands arc .. con·
genial 15 they .~, and look lo""ard to two traditional dub
dinner p.rties. Kuhy Roh ....er S.ckheim and hu husband,
J udd, hOited the Christmas holid.y p.rty in their LIMn!·
vlile home .... ith the James F. FeiJc.rs .wsting tht:m.jod"
~etlep Sus .nd her husband. Wlrren, .galn haste
the
midsummer p.rty, in their home in Libertyville.
1 he L.ke Countrr Pi Phis closed their club yCar ...ith
Inother pleasant soc"lll cyent, a luncheon .t thc W.ukC8an
Yacht Club arrln&ed by Mar jone At...e.1I Ca.ry.
NANCY BIlANYAN Ross

MILTON TOWNSH IP
In ScptemMr, the MIlton Township Alumnr Club held its
fim m«ting under the e.nthusiastic le.dership of 4nd. Price
Bc.hrends. It "'u I most interestil18 Ind pleasurable ~ar with
the. .dduion of m.ny neW' lirls to our mcmbc.rship. This is I
Aro...ina: community .nd the Pi Phis who move into our arC1
find • hospitlble group ...... iting them.
The year'. Ictivlties included a meeting in .... hich our o.'n
members told of the.ir civic activities .nd responsibilities, I
Visit from MarIe Early, out AJumnr Province President .... ho
brouchl us up to d.te on Arro...mont, a talk given lDy .n
APS student from Bc.lalWD, .nd • pr08nm .on decorltina
pre.se:nted by one of our mcmbus ... ho is 10 interior dc.Jign .
Our club held a succ:c.ssful Arro....c"!t salc in • me:mber's
home .... hich .... as open 10 invited IUes!S and heard a report
on cr.fts taught I I the DuPa8e COunty Conv.lesceflt Home..
In December, trlY hvors wc.te mlde for Chiugo'. "Eric
Housc.--Me.ls on Wheels" recipients, An intcrestinR I.e.
slide..Pl"OIram was ,ive.n in A:fril to honor our Pi Phi Found·
en. T ....o social .ctlvities hel during the yt.:lr ....e:re well at_
tended. In Dcce:mbct. I " Home Por the Holidays" brunch
.... as pllnned, .nd .11 Pi Phi plcd.tes. .ctives. and their
mothCf"s in the .rea ....ete in\·itcd. All niah Khool .nd colleKe
ace d.u,~tuJ of our own members we.re 1I.so aucsts. The
last .ctlVlty .... u a steak fry .t Nordic Hills Country Club
and ... as .ell ft.'Cei.ved by mc.mbers husbands, and aYeslS. It
.as held In an Inform.1 Itm05phue, as everyone broiled
the!r nwn sleaks over . hUCe open Pit provided fot the: occwon

N ORTH S HORE
The North Shore. Alumnr Club Ind North Shore Junior
Alumnr Club celebrated founders' Day with an A.l Tea
It the illinois Epsilon chapter house. Tea Slod ..icheJ, cookies.
.nd punch ....ere served. The: North .... ute.ro actives p~sented
.n outstandin, pro,um, .n oriamal skit written I I • rush
pany ente:rt.inment with tbe theme, "Life Today." 5ome:thina
nc..... "11 .dded-voluntary contributions by the club. in .the
province .nd indiVidual alumnr ..ent to .....ard the cst.bluhment of a new Illinois Epsilon Kholauhip fund for liut year
PI Phis , Blue carn.1l1onS ...ith ..... ine ribbons ...ere presc.ntcd to
se:ven Golden Arro... Pi Phis. We lelt this was a VCl'J' enjoy.
able Pounders' Day.
Out membership for 1972·71 numbered 127. Our PtOltlm,
r.nltcd from • report on the. n""s medi a by Jill S.'itzer of
WHOM ne ....s !ldlo Ind. talk on "Pulure 'Trend, of the
Creel.. Syste.m" by Ocan Kay Booton of North ....cslern Uni·
versity to I dmlonstutinn of the prepatltion of holid.] foods.
We. lie looking fOI"ud to .notner year of interesllng pro·
Itlm,.
BUUA FLfH .... TY DAHlIttlM

NORTH SHORE J UN IOR
LISt ycar bro~ht m.ny new prOirlms .nd facet to the
North Shore JunrOf Alumnr Club. In Scptemhc.r- our fint
mc.c.tI~ was held II the E'unstoo D.y NutsCt}' . •'hich ... as
our phll.nthropy fOf the year. This ....as follo.·cd by I areat
ocw me:rnben' p.rty. I casu.l I.wn party Ind ba,becue fun
for the old .nd new members .nd husbands. October broulht
our thoughts to the politic.1 ye.r nf 1972 ....ith I speech from
our succcuful GOP candidate. tn U. S. Congrcs1. This ... as a
joint mc.ctin, with the K.ppa K,ppa G.mm. Alumnr Club.
Our fitst money fluin, project was I fine china and cryst.1
desi,n survey held .t Ihe North.'estern chapter house. In
November . -e h.1d our annua l Chri.stmas Sake 'n Boutique-successful I.J II ... ". Holiday time gave us the prOJfam
"ChriJtmas Foods .nd Prcparation" presented by Ihe. Jnto'el
Food Complny. We .11 went home ....ith I a<>Odie or two.
" Protecti", the. Best Years of Your Life" "'u the healthful
title or our first mc.ctill,t!; of 1973 . In February PellY L.ne
spoke 10 us of the POW 's in Vietn.m . Our thoughts turned
tn.... rd. sprin, in March with the topic "Sprins fashions."
This included mlny poinlers for those who dldn', Ie'" I f
well I f lhose who do.
In April ...e celebrated our Pounders ' Day at the North·
western chapter house: , Our progrlm that month .... 15 "Buyin,.
Selling. Enjoyi"," • home. OUt lut meetin, 9115 in the form
nl a "I.d supper-so much good food to sample Ind recipes
'0 copy. Several of us were the lutsts II the. lovelr 'pnn,
luncheon nf the Notth Shore Al umnI!: Club in May. t was •
\cry good year.
BAIl'AU MA T HIWS HAJloliSTY

P EORIA
PrOlflms for the l'ell varied from • potluck dinner with
our husb.nds, • "cooky·shinc" with the. active chapter .t lhe
ch.pter hOUK, a Chnstmu workshop on decontrons, to I
very Intermmg speech on acupuncture. Founders' OaT. ...
celebrated with. luncheon on April 21. The .ctive c apler
furnished the: cntert.inrncnt in the form of • surprise skit.
The decorations were unusual Easter ew. The Pi Phi charity
hridle ,roup ended their monthl, meetin8s with I IKItluck
dinner at the home. of Mr . • nd Mrs. Don Miller. The: ne. ....
tr.velin~ trophy for the highest score ... as ...on by Mrs.
Ruth Miller.
Wc h.d • very successful fund raisi"- project this ~ar
A cocktat! puty ...as he.ld .t the: beautiful home of Mr. • 00
Mrs. EIII Johnson (Donna Schafer). The Pi Phis furnished
the hors d ocu~rcs .nd the drinlc.s were sold for I profit. Pi
Phis and their friends .-ere ...elcome. Mlny Pi Phis who have
not been active clme. .nd we hJd fun seel"- old f,iend~ .nd
meeting ne ..... people. We plan to make the cocktail p.rty .n
.nnu.1 even!.
Id. J.rw- Sp;cu Sh.rpe . • lumn~ pro .. ince presidenr ror Mu
South Province. is movin~ to Florid •. She has been ...ery .ctive
both locally .nd in the province .nd we ..... ill miu her. Aline
Shlrp i. the new .Iumnr prnvi nce president and Ruth Miller
is the new province p~siden t . SusIe Bacon Holtzm.n is the
.....inner of the An,eI A",'.rd for Mu South Provincc.
GLoa'A Glon 8AIIO

INDIANA
FORT WAYNE
Our Couples' Brunch and Splash Party brolllht the. Fort
Wayne Atumnr dub mcmbc:rs of Pi Bcu Phi tOCdher thIS
sllflUDtr at the home of Sue Porte-r Smith. The ycar officillly
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opens .... iih our .nnual coffce which is held in the mornins
.nd the uenins for the convenience of all the members.
We will be holdinS a ....orkshop in October to/,repue for
ou r panicip.tion in Ihe annual P.nhellenic bri se bunr .
This ltar IS .Iso the ~ar for our biennial Settlement School
S.le In October. The Fort W.,ne alums ,...jII be joinin& the
Delta G.mma .Iums for a "Crny Bridse Nishi" in Novem '
ber. In januleY the K.ppa .Iums have invited us to vic .....
"Cc:nturr of Pashions" ....ith Ihem. We plan a coffee It
Christmas for all area Pi Bda Phis, a couplcs' dinner r.arty
in March , a " Bake 'n M.ke" auction (W.ys .nd }. uns
project) in FebruarT•• "Sa lad luncheon" in April •• nd •
"Cooky Shine" highlil:hu our sprinll: lunc:heon In May. It
loob as though it ,...iII be a Yery active: and exciting year
with .. record number of 80 Pi Phis planning to be: acti\'e
in the Fori W.yne. Indianl, Alumnae Club.
MARILYN RAINIER MANGIIS

FRANKLIN
Fo rty.nine alumn~ helped to make the yuu' Ictivities of
the Franklin Alumnae Club successful Ind memorable. One
of Ihe hi«hliahts of the year .... as the traditional "cooky·shine"
held on September 9 '1 the Funklin Colleae Campus Centcc
honorin, twelve ne .... pledges. Two more gltls were: pledged
in October. Another memorable m«tinfl ...u the Golden Arrow
honon' dinner in October It which time thr« members ini.
tiated into Indiana Alpha in 1922. M.ry Covert Pritchard.
jerry Po...ell Piet. Ind Eunice White McKinney....ere prescnt
to entertain us ... ith stmies of the: ",ood old daya." Stories of
"eK.p.. des" of the t"·enlies. carl" "pumanents" and the dress
of the period. Ind fraternity Ii e in geneNiI fifly ~ars a,o,
proved naslalsic to some and hil.riowly funny to others. In
November the club ... u happy to enteruin IS a special ,tunt
speaker Mrs. M . C. Arthur. Thet. Ilumnae province president .
herself In Indi.na Alph.1 initiate . An innovation Ihis yeu WIS
the ch,nle from the traditional dinner honoring Indiana AI ·
pha founden in january to I birthday brunch held in feb·
ruary .t the loca l Presbyteri.n church. The ch.~e. made
because of very bad wUlher experienced in january In recent
yurs, met with .pproval of dub members. Actives and PI '
tronesses were luull. The March meeting fealured a rc~rt
tlfl Arro".-mont. The sale of pec.ns still remained the club's
chief mo.,cy·makin, projcct.
LIIlLA KElLY

HAMMOND
Our first meeting from our aummer break ...., proceeded
by the tuditional potluck dinner at the home nf Jo.n KapSJ:u ,
ktezwi Pardu. After fcasting on III the lood thin,s to cat,
we then settled down to business and discussed our .ctivities
for the future meetings .
Much of fill Ind euly winler were devoted to many group
Ind individual work sections in preparation for our .nnual
Craft Auction .nd bake sale. This yur it WIS held Novem ·
ber 8. From the proceeda we made the following don.tions:
S)O.OO to Settlement School. S, .OO to Emm. H.rper T urner
Memorial Fund. '10.00 to Ho ll House•• nd S100.00 to local
charities . Our spri':\l meetings wen highlighted ... ith • spc:aker
fCl"m a locil hot line, with .n enjoYlble Pf'otJram on Anow.
mont. Ind ... ith a jOint meeting ...ith the .lumnE (rom the
Glry and Valpar.iso .rea.
ELlAMARl1l S. BLOOM

INDIANAPOLIS
Fun, finance and friendship--:.nother ,rcat year in the
Indianapolis Alumnae Club. We h..d a busy soci.l )'f:U, om
nf the hi,hli,hts bein, • lunchc:on·fuhion sho.... Both junior
~nd senior .Iums "'ere the models and Pi Phis' nwn Ann
Reel ellhibited her fucin.ting fuhion kno ... ·how at the micro·
phone. A few monlhs liter ...e ...ere: tre.ted to a deli,htful
eveni", .... tchin. a Germ.ln putty chef concoct his favorite
goodin. We were: then Ible to tute these mouth.watering
mnnel_veryone left their diets II home.
Arro",cflft sales wetc ,rest this yur. We mlde enour."
moncv to buy • '300 potters wheel for Anowmont. p us
.wudin, a two ....eek scholarship to the Arrowmont School
of Arts Ind Crafts to a local ,irl working with 1m fOf·
tunate members of our community. How proud we were of
Cleo Hall ... hen she won the: TlKu ProvlfIce Evelyn Pflers
her outstandin, contributions to our Indiln ·
Kyle .....,d
apo lis Alumnae Club. We fed it went to a most de!ervinl
person.

'(If

BoNNIE HALE

INDIANAPOLIS JUNIOR
Follo ... in, a aummer filled .... ith ...ork seuiona to clean,
plint, and improve: the ch.pter house It Butler University.
the lodiln.poll., Indiana junior AlumnE Qub of Pi 8c:t:. Phi

enjoyed many unusual and contcmpollry plC!frams durinJ the
1971 · 1973 year. We beg.n with I pitc:h·in dlnnn to welcome
new members and also joiocd the senior .Iumnae group on
seveul occasions to share good times and unique programs
such IS • special demonstration of ellquisite cake dccotlltinl
and pastry makin, by I famed. local baker. follo...ed by de·
licious umplina.
Included in our Ictivities fot the year were uveul money·
makin. ptniccu benefitting both Pi Beta Phi .. nd the com·
munity. Throlll h a popcor:'l sale in ear~ October, ...e were
able to help support the New Hope Foun ation, In institution
for the mentally and phrs:calll h .. ndicapc:d. Proceeds from
nUl Bow and Arrow Bridge }. authon went 10 the ch.pter
house at Butler University. Thc:sc events, along with a ,CCI·
nium sale which WII held early in May, proved hi,hly IUC·
ce.ssful and were organized by our projccu co·chairmen, Mrs.
Maxine (Kennedy) Kenney and Mrs. Carolyn (Blum) Wil·
Iiams.
One of the most nciting proj«ts of the year WIS the
Christmas Boutique. Items ""ere ffiilde and doni ted by mem o
bers of the club. Summcc workshops were or,anized to mike
even mo re ilems for sale. Mrs . Alice (Geue:ifinger) Hillis
.nd Mrs. Nancy (Forsyth) Allen, Boutique co·chairmen.
worked very hard to mike this our biggest money·making
project of the year.
Brid,e·O·Rama for both couples and women, ...·u again a
glTat success Ind offered the opportunity for Pi Phis to
cnjoy bridlte. (un. Ind friendship throughout the rear.
All of the officers of the junior AlumnE Club. headed by
Mrs. linda (Olson) Holhnd president. Ind Mrs. Emily
(Sullil'lls) Weldon, vice president ....·orked tGletMr 10 make
the: 1972·197J yur an excllin, and re .... rd in~ onc.
Mas. Tow STAFf ORO

LAFAYETIE
A ne .... projcct for Ihe lafa~tle Alumnae Club ....as a bridge
benefit in january. The profits from the event go 10 the
Wabash Center, a local institution for day luinin", of handi·
capped pc:tsons. Our hope: is Ihat the benefit Will yield I
thr«·pronaed effect: a ,enerous contribution tn a loca l phi.
lanthrop)': lonll: over·due local publicity. and stron¥er bond.
fl f friendship Imong our members. One of our fill meetin,s
included a visit to the Wabash Cmter to observe how our
donation is utilized. We are proud tn have the oc'" alumnle
province president IS s member of our club' jan Roper
Thornton was our delegate to convention and she is a vlt.1
member of our club.
KITTY MOSLRY ELlllltNO

MUNCIE
The yu r 1971·73 WIS • busy one for the Muncie Alumnr
Club . Our yur be,an with a carry.in dinner at the home of
our president, Sandy ummc:rman Helms. The fond ...as de ·
licious Ind it g.ve us a chance to meet ocw Pi Phis and
(.Itch up on III the summer ne ...s. Our other a"i"ities in ·
cluded I Fun ... ith Fondue party . • potluck and piua party
with our pledges and actives . • Crny Bridge night. a work
session for ()ur spring sale and a Founders' Day luncheon.
The Pi Phi (ountrr Store ...., again the theme for our
.nnu.. 1 sprina bauar. Nancy Moore K1nJ born Ind Chri.
Moodc:y Barnn were co-chlirmc:n for the ule-. We .tt: proud
to say that the sale e'lft! aurpassed our projc«ed ,nah In
every are • . Pari of our profits
10 the Tom Thumb Day
Nursery .nd various other philanthropic•. Pi Phis drCJ.K'd in
floor length skirts presided at the various booths. We sold
many h.ndcrafted lifts that inCflrporated the talents of our
mft!lbcrs. Some: of the mast sought after items included spice
plaques, draperr ring plaques. wcoden spoons, calico flower
b.skels. thumbprint PlctUres artificial flower arrangements.
lind leaded 81ts5. Brsndic:d j rults l sl?iced tea .nd hnmcm~de
breads .nd candies were the spcc:lllues of Gunny's Kitchen .
In june. we concluded our enjOYlble sorority yur ...ith our
annual husbands' party. This IS .. Iw.ys a fun evenin& Ind
the men look foC'Ward to the delicious cookout .
PAMELA SMITH

,0

SoUTH BEND-MISHAWAKA
Our September meeting be,an with • visit b, Muy Cath·
erine Brown Arthur, our Theta alumnae province president.
After Inother succe-uful Arrowcuft Sale in October, we were
entertained at the November meeting with a pilno concert by
JOin Frllnlr Overholser. Actins from our .rea and their
mothers ...ere tre: .. ted to a holid.y brunch in Dtcunber.
Founders' D., ...as cele:buud by I luncheon .t the Summit
Club of the: new Pic:k Hotel in South Bend. Ind our )'C:Ir __ IS
closed with a cooky·shine: at the bomt- of Bonnie HC1t'ltt
8ailCf. where her nchange student "d.u,hter" told liS about
her n.. tivt: New Ze.llnd.
c.uOL YH VAN HUSON hTTY
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SoUTHEASTERN I NDIANA
Our prOlums durin, the P,lISt ,-tit hne put the tmphasis
on PI Ixta Phi-problcms and progress . The- S~ttmbcr
m«tlng of Inl yeaf wu I stud, of the rit ual and ~ discusSion COncerning proposed changes. In November we 8;llhertd
II the home of Barbara Wdcb In Grttnlbur.s to iCC slidcs ol
Arrowmont and .. display kit of Allo_craft workmanship.
Orders .... crt uhn for Arro...·cuft nics. Ptbrul'l' found our
group lunch;o, I t the Durbin HOld in Rush Vi lle. Phyll"

Joyce rellie ...·cd In ulicle from the Anow on "The PIaCt of

the Futcrnity Today." An interuting discussion lollowtd .
Nt .... officers Wn"t installed It ou r April meeting in Grttnsburg J anel FOCI It'IlC the: Loyall, 0 21: proJtam Ulm8 the

and interests to help in introducing herself to Iht chapter
members.
" Mtet the Candidatu" ... as the program for an e\enlng
spent In entn"talnl"8 the ne ... Iowa Bell {J1~es. A ~tluck
Jupper pr«eded the ully " PromiJeS. Promlscs' in whICh our
province president, Midge Hoak Toole. WIS our ,uei' "f
honor . The Iowa Brll ,tlduatinA .seniOrs wtre abo prrsent
(or lheir fin.1 lime IS .ctive Pi PIli membrrs in 10 .... Brll .
A 8~al hooor "'IS won by one of our party members Ih"
year fot upholdin, the p.rty's platform as bring a lIithful,
devoted, and hard ....o rklng Pi Phi . Rulh Bux lon Slyre won
the Evelyn Prtrrs Kyle Angrl Award in Nu Pro \'ince and
repreknled o ur province in the nauon.1 compelition.
K .... P.N TA NNATT I.AFHITY

theme of " What pi Phi Means to Me . . Each member then

81\( I hi,ghlilc
crdt ulc: ....as
mailed to III
acll"t: members

from her fell owship in Pi Bel. Phi . Arro .... ·
held in &pl~ber. SPKil1 inyitltions were
Pi Phi members in our are. who art: not
of our alumnz cl ub.

IOWA
CEDAR R APIDS
Suppcr With Pi Phi, srcm. to be as popular • bc:ginnina
to ou r monthly meellng' as .t WIS OVn" twenty years Igo.
A commiltrc preplru the mul, which is broug ht into the
htlsleu' home, and uch member contributa to the cent of the
food. An Arrowcraft sale is htld .nnu.llr. but tVery srcond
yell we invite our f.iends to Intnd a brunch .. hert: they m. y
"iew Ind pllce orders lor the lovrly items from Gallinbu'l.
By holding Iht ult: in nrly Octobrr there is lime for p~.
Christmas drlh·tty. Thil put yeu's sale was hl!:ld in the
Guden Rn()m of Bllir Housc from 10 :00 A M. l ill 2 ~ OO • N
Note p.rcr .nd gift ... rappin,s "'ere also sold. The mOlt
popular meet'"' a lways sccms 10 be: the Christmu luction in
D«ember. Nonine Ambrose Firming WIS ag.in ou r .uc·
tioneer Ind succeeded in grttin!t lots ol livrly bidding goif\J
for IhI!: hlndmuie ",oodin" Ind dKorllive items contrihuted
by Pi Phis. A most imprusi\'e "cooky.shine" precrrded lhe
auction. Ind the St'ntiments ran high :IS ...e ung brlo ved
IHngl, remembe~d hiPPY lethe d.ys •• nd listened to bin·
guphical sketchn of our twrlvr Fuunders. Such :I . ·orlh ... hile
program mlde f.cinl the snowstorm Ih.t evening br.rable,
and ....e " 'ere sorry Ihat anyone hid to miss that IpKial night.
PEGCY V!!lT1lR PARK ~

D ES M OINES
ThIS past year the Des Moines Pi Phis looked ... ith in our
own .Iumnc club 10 provide interestin, .nd creative pro·
grams. Phy~ic.1 and mental wrll .being were emphuized by
our o ... n Pi Phi yogi, Clrol Duey Hewill. Janis Siekmeier
Tiffany conducted us Ihrou,h the wonderful world of her
anlique box collC'Clion. Our own Pi Phi Christmu is an
.nnu.1 evenl in ... hich we s hare special traditi ons and ideu
This year Gin&er Lidbctter Monson and jean j.mrs Linder
demonsttlted tole painti", and c1.y baki"8 resPKtiveif.
N.ncy C lose: Grem ...as hostess of the Jan uary meeUna: in
which ...e chost to incilldr our husb.nds . Thr .tt of homt:
"inetnakinJ ..... the purpose. but the fun WIS the wine 1151·
inK p.rly Ihal fo ll()1l·ed . We discovered thlt m.ny Pi Phi
husbands wtre truly excellenl winemaltcrs themselves!
The /lut Sunday in May "'15 the Pi Brei Phi House and
Garden Tour. ARain, our Pi Phis generously opened their
lovdy homes. This included Ihe homes of Lynn Grah.m
Piper, Lucy Decu H uebner. Shirley Sciquist Ind P.ull Mathi.
«on Dunca n. In .ddition 10 baked gOOdies and ilems (rom
Altowmont, potted geraniums ' -ere abo sold. P.t Weltrr
Huston and her WIJl and means committee h.d successful
projccts Ind provided enoush money for an Arrowmont schol ·
arship for Ihe St'cond year. A special thank you to Harrltt
Brown , DirC'Clor of Alumnae Progr.ms, ... ho ... as ... ith us nn
Founden '
in spite of I blizzard Her presentation WIS
most enlightening and enjoYlble.

D.,.

JEAN jAt-I F.! J.INDI!R

I ND IANOLA
Follo... ins Ihe camp'aign tnils of 1972-7), the Indi.noll
Alumnae Club ..... Uftlti~ .nd yictorious under the leadef'lhlp
of our parly 's president. judy Saae Lathrop. Pi Phi raliles
were held uch month 10 stren&then puty spirit and to cor·
~spond .... th the chapler 's pr':fum theme of " Pi Phi Po ll'
lics." A "C..ooky·shine Caucus' shued with the members n(
our loc.1 In .... Brll chlpter 111'15 • highlight of the yelt (or
e'tt'fJOnt' . This invit.tion by the chapter to share the eVttlI.nc
with them "'15 • time 10 sociallu .nd to Irt acquainted "th
each othtr throu,h Ihe aid of collalles. Each alumn. arrivrd
with he-r own pe1'Sonal picture collage to portray her hobbitS

IOWA CITY
The Pi Brta Phi Alumn~ Club of 10 ..•• Cily enteluined
the Iowa Zeta pledget with an un""u.l1 cooky .• hine in (k,O'
~ r . j.ntt McNeill ByWater ... as our hostcss, Mrs. R~y 'A' ho
. 'ore the same dreu Ind hat she ...o re as a pledge. brnulth t out
Knp books of memorabili.-d. net progums. pressed ftowers,
.nd pictutC. of Pi Phis and the Clmpus in Ihe 19l0's. Spiced
" 'ith tiles of .dventure, romance and dtt'ression cookr :s hln~ .
1M program wu In enormous succus With everyone; In fact.
the same program has been rcqucsttd (o r next year.
RUTH BROOKS MUIR

MT. P LEASANT
The MI. Plen.nt Alumnae Club opened the- )'tar ... ith a
(Imily picnic in the park .nd plans were made rOf the YClr.
We enttruinrd the collqiate chaplet. pled&cs and p.trOnnJt1
on November 8 at .n Innu •.1 fall dinner . At I March 14
medlng ...e ...ere entertained by Prolusor .nd Mrs. Burtnn
Mahle ... ho 'Ive ucerpts from a pl1r by j udith VlOrst tn ·
titled " II's Hard to be Hip Over)O: MOlt of our meetings
are conducted at the Pi Phi house where ...e .islI ..sisl the
ICtive chapter in lheir rushing and iniliation ceremonlU IS
wtll IS hOm«omina: and othrr sprcial occuions. \Ve ob·
served Founders' D.!I lIong wilh the chapter .t a dinner .II
Ihe Hulan Ho tel. The a1umnc preudent. Helen Eckles, prt·
sen ted )0 year pins .nd Ihe actn'e pr~ident. Gad E.lbrecht,
announced tbat the Amr Burnham Onken Award had been
.warded to G.il Boll . • senior. It il the first time in the
hinory o( the chapter that 3 litirl has received Ihi, honor
and we W(fe very pleased. On 1hy 2 1 the yrar was ended
with. commencement breakfast II which time visiting .Iums
Ind glle'!'. were introduced and those in Ihe ch.pter who
earned them r«eivrd awards.
Htll! N PHfilPS Dl:vlr'~

KANSAS
H UTCHI NSON
The Hutchinson Pi Beta Phi Alumnc Club be,tn ill year
under Ihe ludrnhip of Marilyn HI ... kinJQn Swcarer ... ith
tht pi.tnoin, of our Hrd annual Chamy B.II held dUfln~ tM
Th.,..ksgi",,,, ... rckmd. Our proceeds help Pi Brt. Phi na·
Ilon.1 philanthropies, our two Ictlve chapletS, and loc.1
philanthropic organizations .
An enjoy.ble holiday lunchron '11'' held in j anuuy wilh
active membrrs of Kanus Alph. and K.nsas Bru and ,ht'"
mothers al our IUtsU.
As al ...aYI Founden' D.y WIS our most memorable and
me.ninllful e~nl . This was crld)fltcd in the home of Belly
Lou Dillon with • delightful luncheon .nd cooky.shlne.
Plans . ·ere begun for our Anowmont ule to be held in the
fall.
VlltGtNIA WYMAN NttL

K AN SAS CITY
The Much merting for the Kansu Cily, Kanns, Alumn ~
Club was a speril! occasion because the members wt re visited
by lhe province rresident. Mrs. Martha Krcffe Griffith . The
business merting " ' 15 procuded by I salad luncheon " ' hich
prond tarty and fun and ,lYe everyone I chlnce to mc:et:
Mrs. Griffith on a very infonnal bailS. The meellng proved
fruitful wilh Martha Griffith oHerin, {J"ise and IUllestions
to the dub. She was mOlt impressed with the mont'y makin&
projtct the dub undn"took this year. The .Iumnc club spon ·
sored ao .ntique sh<lw and it was a la,.er Juccess Ih.n thC"l
had even hoped. MlKh time ...ent ioto the- plannin, and
oraanizi", of the- show. The dub members took shirts man·
nm,lt • sn.de Mr " ' h,,h gave .11 a chance 10 display Ihetr
cool","& ule~us under rrcssure. We Ire lookJng fo,...·"d t"
.n even more sUCCTufu ahow [his r.lI.
MA.aA HOLliDAY OnSCHLIiGFR
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LAWRENCE
Lawrence, Kansas. Alumn.. Club bas developed an informal
style conducive to lettin« to know each other better IJ friends
and OUf meelinas have been p!:inned to Clelte In ;almospbtre
of strengthen,", sisterhood tin. ~hny _ of our ;activitin h;ave
centered around events I t Klnus Unh'ersity which is in
Lawrence. Two Pi Pbi functions that were especially festhe
were Iftu ,Ime putin with ou r husbands :IS gUtslS. Every .
one brousht chips .nd dips or fondutS .nd it was a grut
way to ,et better acquainted.
Cellini to know new Pi Phis is .nother special part nf ou r
pr08um and we III enl' oytd a Itlned tveni~ enlerlainlOg
the ncw initiates Ind p ed)Jes from the Pi Phi hOUR, . 'ith
cider ;and cheese Ind singing m.ny good old Pi Phi J(Jnp.s.
At the end of the ytlr we hid the K;anus Alpha gudu':Ulng
seniors for brunch and heard of their plans for the fut ure.
Our money mlker for tbeJear .... ., a booth at thc Pan ·
hellenic bUlar. We mlde K . . Jayha .... ks. bean haJs. gingelbread mcn and of course sold m.any purst"s and Items from
Anowmnnt. It WIS a bil IUCcesS.
Ctlebratins the KlnslJ Alpha 's t OOth hirthd:lY WIS the
highlight of 19n and this was given good coverage in the
spring issue of "THI Auow."
JUDY FUI.I.III

TOPE KA
Thc Topeka Alumn.e Club kicked off Ihe ' ]2· '73 activilitS year In $cptember wilh I Partner 's Patio Parly at thc
hMle of Sue Cuey_ "Ntcdles N ' Knou" headlined the
October prOlum, held in the home of Pat Deiano. ...ith
Mrs. Gordon Zimmerman, I needler.int enthusiast and s hopowner, IS luest spelk~, The spec;J ,unt at the medina ...as
Marthl K«ffe Griffith, province preSIdent. She discumd the
overall ICtivilies of the province. The Christmas auction. lhe
club's fund raisin, project lor Ihe yu r. spotlighted No,·ember 's activilics, TOp'c:ka 'l Innual Pi Phi. K.ppa coffee "'15 held
in the home of Libby Stluffer. Pi Phi alum. An aCli ve·alum
luncheon, held in the home of Karen Welch .... as presenled
by Topeka alums in March fOI activ" from Kansas University
and Kansu St.ate University. This Kuion provided an tn lightenin, int~chaOJe: of information ft'htina. to Pi Phi life·
styles on and oft" clmpus. The ' 72·'73 Ictivitles ....ere culminated ..... ith a ... ine lastlOg mixer In the home of j anet Nelson,
president.
SUE C AS PY

W,CHITA
As a result of t ....o successful annual spring Garden Fairs,
Wichita Pi Phi alumn .....ere proud 10 be able to make' a
luge contribution to Areowmont, all owing for the purchase
of a pu~mill. (The pugmill was an item on Arro.·mont 's
"want hst" that enables Ihe school 10 make its o... n c11,. )
Alums launched a third .nnual Garden Fair on Ma, 17,
... hich featured tours or four outstandit\A Wichita _ardens
includinfl: one at a home desiJned b, world -flmous architecl,
Frank 1I0,d Wri,ht. 5pc<ill s~in, features .t tach home
. -ere; herbs , Arrowcuft items, Pi Betl Phi Arro.·mont cnot
books and homemade biked goods. Tri ·ch.ir~n for Ihls
ru r's event ....ere Emily Derb, Barton (Mrs. Rnnald), Kay
Rathbone j ohnson (Mrs. Monle:) and Pamela Morton I.etlcr
( Mrs. Steehen K. ).
Other hlJhliJhts or our }'Clr ...ere a Christmas brunch . ·ilh
Pi Phi IctlYes .nd • sptina visit from Xi Alumnz PrnVlnce
President, Mirth. K«ffe Griffith (Mrs. R. J. ) of SI. l.ouis,
Filty-yell pins ...ere prHtnted 10 VilAinil Camq CUllle
(Mrs. C, W . ) and Kl thryn ( Katie) Moore Trimer (Mrs.
John C.) It 1M cooky·shine. The two ...ere sorority sisters
at Kansas Bela.
Sally Dc Forest A\t .... ler (Mrs . Paul) provided cl ub Iud ·
ership (Or the YUI.
SUSAN GLI!NN H AIIOWtCK

KENTUCKY
LEXINGTON
This ye.1I got off to I ,rul start with • " Ducs and a
Dish ·' picnic at .... hich this yel r's upcomin« activities were
discussed. It looks u thouah we: have I full scMdule o(
activities Ihud.
Seplember is lhe climax of rush and plroging for the Uni ·
\,tuity of Kentucky Ictive chapter. We art lookin, f.,.. ...ard
to m«linl the ne ... pledj:cs at a dessert Ind coll"« .... hlch .e
a re holdi", .In their honor. In OctobC'r and November prep·
au tions MAin for our Innual monry milin.t: prOjects. A
rumma.e sale. which has been succcssru l in the past . will M
Mid 1~lin this yur. In November In Arrowmont sale ... ill be
Mid . A Chrlstmu cookie Hchanse: IS planned in December.

We 111 blln, a plale: 01 our Inorite cookiH and an empty
box. Whtn ...e leave we have a sample of eleryone's favorite
cookie . In February we are plannin, to uk our spouses 10
join us fOt a Beau and Arrow {ocillail Ind dinner pall, .
This pHI, has btc::n I ,rell way fOt Iht Pi Pbi husb:llnds III
to kno ... tlch other. The: rest of the yell will be occupied
wilh such Ictivities IS Founders' Day. Arrowmont and PI Phi
tudilions procrams Ind honoring the University of Ke ntuckv
Pi Phis who are graduati~ . Also Ihis year ...e hope to add
some interest to our m«tinlS with t;alks on various subjtcts
such ., rea l esute Ind Jawn CIt'!.
LINDA T F."'PL! PISTELL

,et

LOUISVILLE
Lut hll, the Pi Bel. Phi Alumnz Club of Louisville helJ
a novtl, lun.filled, " Iittle·work fiut " lor Iht cily of Lounvillt. Our Tuting F~ir WIS a great success. and ~' e hue
Itl our loals even hiaher for OUf second hir next yur. The
idea for the fair wu borrowed through Susan Waid Childs.
our chairm~n, from I Tti Delta ch~pter in Oklahoma . Loe.1
Pi Phis were mote thin ..... illing to " m ake or blke " sml ll
~mounts of food for us, The recipes were 10 delicious and
unique that ...e sold copies of th~m to lallelS. The fair wu
held on Sunday. IS we found husbands like to taste Ion!
An Ar ro ...craft houttque WIS set up by Thelma K nebelklmp
tong, our able philanthropies c hairmln. Thelma .. ., a hllh .
light 10 our yeat .. htn she "'on our province Evelyn P~e"
Kyle Anlel A ...ard. Our monthly meetinl5s . 'ere fun ·filled
and educltionll, too. Our pros tams on ' The: new look in
cosmetics" Ind '·Witchcraft in the Louisville area " attraCled
many members.
We: ...ere: honored 10 have Iota Province President. Jl ne
1.2yton Sidler. IS our ,uest It our Founders' DlY lu ncheon .
Th~ club is lookin.s lorwltd to IlSti", many new bon
d'oe:uYres, salads, main dishes. vegetables, and desserts, U
...tli IS ...orkin, 108ether in an enjOYlble, fund .uisin, e\·ent.
ou r second Tuting Flir.
NANCY BAUM AN MA NI!Y

LOUISIANA
NEW ORLEANS
New Orleans Pi Phi alums are enlhusiastic over their un ·
usual fund . raising project , In Mlrch w~ invited New Orleans'
ans ... er to Julia Child. M,riam Guidroz. 10 dcmonSln te how
to make crepes Ind crepe SU1~ttes. Ginny )aclc.son 's (Mrs.
Joseph) lovel, home .... u open to a "standlOl loom onl,"
cro...d, IS Mrs . Guidroz wrlles I very popular food column
in Ihe local paper. and she liso has cooking classes ~ t her
home. After ... alchinl, the ente:rtaininl Ind informative dem o
onnralion, Pi Phis, fflends Ind gutSlS sampled Mrs. Guidrol's
ver, dtlect.ble crepe suzettes. In addition to profit mlde on
the Jlle 01 tickels In Ih~ demonstration. our enterprisin, e1uh
~Iso sold home-made fond to Ihe mtmbtrs and gueslJ. All
cOflalltulaled Glil M~cdilrmid ( Mrs. Mlrtin. Jr.). Diane:
Gustafson (Mn . A. A.. Jr. ), .nd judy Paine ( MIS. Lincoln)
who mUler·minded this pian. EVeryone enjoyed it so much
Ihlt nexl ,ur ~'e ma, even try omelettes!
MARTitA GOfF GIII'IIN

SHREVEPORT
The plans for our TUlin, BH-France, ahout ... hich our
last leiter to ld, were broUlht to I mort than Sltlsfyin, conclusion. It~ IUCC"S .1I0wed liS to make cunuibulions to I..·n
loca l welfare projects, and 10 presenl a gift to our adopted
aCli ve chapter, Louisiana Bell. Coming up-England! Ked ·
lere~, In,one?
Our Founders· Day 08 ram Ihis }'Car w., somewhat spct"il l
for us. Held I t Char olte Morg.n Hanna 's boult. our fflt
rccosnixed • ne.... Golden Anow Pi Phi. Constance Ch.lttrlnn
Spears, wbile our beloved Myrtle OHler Dar, alre,d, holdin,lt
membership. shared her thoUShll with us. A modt! initillinn
higbli8hle:d the pro,8ram. Our memories ...ere flooded ""ith
the familiar ...ords 10 spite of the number 01 years that h,d
tlapsed since SOffit of us had heard them. We suggtSl In
exercisc for III Pi Phis; recall if TOU cln the un.'tlllen furlS
of the cererrnmy. A redroiCilion IS rewardiog.
ALler PrcOT SNITlt

f,r

MAINE
GREATER PORTLAND
The: Greattr Portland Al umnz Oub bid tight tDftIl n8:'
IhlS puc yell. One of the mon unusual W1.S I visit to the-
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Ind Wendy Suun Norcn have acted in that upacily this
put )'car ,and it h~s been,. jo)' to have Ih~ with us from
Ilmc to ume . Their fresh Ylewpolnts and enthusium ha\(
meant much to us. We UC' abo fortunate 10 have Gculdmc
HIli DJiton, formerlr on the Areowmon! Board o f Gov.
ernors, IS a m~mbl:r of, our club. Her reporls, with pictures
and lim·hand InformatIOn hne been most inspiring. It has
been a good yur and we are looking forward to Ihe }ur
ahcld.

inBs , W,e d«ide<t thai this ",ould M a ,rut .... Ir to de ... e lop
ftlendshlp5 M!1V«O both Iroups and ,to go antiqUIng, shop·
Pll'lg, Ittend. concerts, wOlk nttdlepolnt, play bfldge learn
aboul gardemnf or .... hatever a JIOUP of Pi Phis d«idtd to
do, The initia (espooR was quite excitiol. Wilh so mlny
ne .... and interesting prOlurn.s planned, Ind such an enthUSIastiC group ""e Ire sure to ha ... e a grelt JUt.
B... H ....." B ... U .. C....TNEIl B.OWN

MAtY HALEY DoNNELL

SPRINGFIELD
ST. LOUIS
With Patricia VJ!ois Morris scf\lirll as president of the 51.
LOUIS Alumnz Club for I second year we mct In September
at the home of &lly Zumwinkel Bakul. for I champ.8nc
and taste lunch~n. Our speaker for this roeclins was Bob
f.hasc. KSD·TV newscaster, who gave .n interesting and
mformllivt talk cntidcd " TV-It 's Problems and Effects, "
Newsplper .nd tele ... ision person. Ii ties hud[ined Ihr« mOle
of our ~972·n ~Ioarams, Clarissa Stlrt, columnist for the
St, Lr)tJlI I!OJt.DIJPIIUh, spoke to us in Novembu and in
F~brulry, JIm Boltn of KMOX ,TV, took us on I nOlul,ic
tnp blck 10 Ihe
old d.ys of rldi o in the 1910's Jnd
40 •. In M.rch, ucr Mueller BoSlon, lOCiety edilor of the
St , ullis Gld,.D,,,,omtt, .lIve a deliahlful u[k on the
"Side Liahu of People in the News,"
The Junior AlumnI: Club was in charge of the Foundtrs'
I?IY banquet II Le Chaluu in April. We were 'proud 10 ha ... e
e!ghl new Golden Arrow members r«eive Ihelr lold Clm.·
IIO':!I ; The h.ppy and busy year came to a close in May .ilh
'a JOint lu,ncheon ,meet in, o f the junior .nd senio r clubs,
After the IOSIIII.tlon of officers for the coming Jur a pre·
view !Jf Sprinl fuhions WII liven with Pi Phis doing the
modehn, .
" Undn: the able leadership of Elsie lant:. SI. Cyr, our shop.
The Slln of the Arrow: moved 10 IJrser qUlrters II 9140
C1aJt~n Road. With all of the wonderful new spice, »[tS
were IOcruKd twellty per cent.
CAJlOLlN! BUSHMAN OTT

food

ST. LOUIS JUN IOR
The St. Louis J unior Alumnz Club opened ils yu r with a
repel! o f a ,rut 1971 idca-I "Champigne lIUU C"~tler"
g~t-tl?Ceth~r ..... here the ~rst hour was ~pent in ... isiting old
PI Phi, friends Ind meeting new Olles, The fanust;c turnou l
..... as IIded by Courtesy Chli rman Nlncy Sieiner Ke rckhotl's
i~ea o{ having I callin, committee organlted bJ IrellS whuebJ
PI PhIS ne .... to the gtoUp could rIde wilh ICli ...e alumn~
membe~s. <>c.tober combined the junior Ind Knior groups .... i,h
Ihe MIS50un Beta chaPter of Washington U, in a unique
"Silent Auction" r,1.nned by Breoda Cubon Carlson and
Clro ly~ Brewer K o man durin, "'hich members bid on home·
m.de Items (from kitchen, sewing room , etc,) contributed
by each mcm~r peeseot !hll .nigh1. the profits goin, to the
gltl. It Wuhln,ton UniverSity', uecember 16 Judy Wood
Moeller rounded up I lot of Pi Phi crntive talent 10 m.ke
our s«ond .nnual ,"L~nch with Santi " • hUie success Ind
.mass a 100d contribution for our local chlrity. In Iddition,
t~e ifrar.nce of luch f..oritn IS Winnie the Pooh, Snoopy ,
~It Ird, aod R'iledy Ann Ind Andy delighted youn, 1nd
Tryin, to lum more lbout the American fad fo r the 0('.
cult, we , h.~ • J.nu~ry visit from. two practicing witches;
and continuing on thIS modern note our February prosum
dealt with "Women's lib-To Be or Not to Be ," Much,
~o .... ev~t. br~uJht U! ,back to the traditional women 's inteKslS
In r«lpe.....lIh a VISit from our newspaper's food editor Ind
a demonstration of hou·d'oeuvres making,
Rather thin one pllnned couples' social event this yUt, ~'e
held t ....o Clsual open house cockui[ parties in October and
March where ,husbands h~d ~ cholnce to become 3cquainted
We . Iso continued our glris Ind couples' mlu.thon bridse
tournt}'I, All in . 11, .... e managed 10 merge current e ... ents
fun. Ind traditi on into. hiPPY, succcssfu[ Jur,
'
CHEilYL GooDM ... N O ... VIS

. The ,Springfield Alumna> Club '72'73 Kason WIS a mosl
InlerestlO, Ind fun·filled JUt. Amons our acti ... ities Ite a
put)' fOf the oew pledles, followed in Februa£f by I PHtl
for the ne .... initiates; two covered,dishes meetings ' the annua
succeuful Aflowcurt IU; the Christmas luncne~n, and the
Founders' Day luncheon and recognition of seniors ",hich
concludes our yur, Of particular interest is ou r first meeting
of Ihe yur--a combioed picnic and shower in honor of the
Drury acti ...es. Each Ilumne is asked to bring a co ... ered
dish .'!d al~ kitchen supplies for the Pi Phi suue II Drury,
Fo[J~wI08 dinner aod the opening of the pteKnlS, a business
meetlnl IS conducted, after which • skit bJ the alums and
.ctives is performed, All in all, it is a ga[1 e"'ening enjoyed
by a ll .
C...THY BoYNTON PoWI!LL

NEBRASKA
OMAHA
Tbe Omahl Alumn~ Club met moothly from September
throulh M:ty for dinn(l' ,a nd prognm in the homes of memberl .
~e enj~yed a Ireat vlflet)' In our programs includin#l an eve·
011'1, wllh OUt COnareSSll1ln, The Honorab[e j ohn McCollister
(WhOK wife, Nan, is a Pi Beta Phi). Two of our talented
members also presented programs durine the yell. MHtie
Martinson McCorkind.le entertained Ul with the $tory of her
remarkable success II her hobby, entering .II kinds of con·
telU, She Ine interestin" tips on how to win as well IS
whit contests to enter. On another e ... eninl, K.r1yn Kuper
p(esented I ve£f interesting progr,m on interior deSign ,
Our club uKd a portion of its p rofits horn our bi.nnual
Tuting Tea held io April , 1972, to Knd 1..... 0 worthJ Joung
wamen on full schol.rships t o Arrowm ont for t .... o weeks in
Ihe lummer of 1973 , TheK Joung ....omen were very apprecia'
ti ... e and plan 10 give us I program earlJ this fall 10 the Old
MJtht Jtea where Ihey work to tell us abou t their school
experiences and the work tht)' .re d oing. The highlight of
our yur was our ... erJ successful Arrowcraft sale in April.
1973. It was held in the afterooon and evenins It the home
of J oyce j ohnson Mammel. Co·chairmen for the nle were
M'rcil Lewis l ones .nd Linda Goth Grubb. Members were
si.ned to wor specific houtS, Each club member sent ten
printed io ... itations to her fn:nds. The ,uests were e$Co rted to
• family room Irel where III items for sale were decorati ... e1y
displa,ed. Mlny items could be purchaKd for td:ins home
thlt d.y; others were displlyed fOI specill order, After visitin&
the sale un, gutsts were invited to the dining room for
Wine, lasty' morsels baked by members, .nd conversation.
Our summer social event for couples .... IS a pool Plrty in
) ulJ II the home of Emily Baker Messer. Arrangements wefe
mlde for I catered picnic b)' the pool, The ~'uther ""IS per·
f«t, lots of Pi Beta Ph is and mates came, aod II WIS I great
party, We are looking forward '0 an interesllng yelt in·
cluding a cockiaii parIJ·strle show ..... ith the K,.p.ras Ind
Thetas in N o ... ember , The big event of our Jur 91'11 be our
Tutins Tu in April. 1974. 10 additio n to OUt monthly pro·
grams, we: plan to initiate a gourmet dinner a roup and I
cuft interest group and 10 continue our li ...e1y bndge gtoUp.
BAJ,B.AJr. ... WooTIIN O"VENPOIIT

NEVADA

SHAWNEE M ISSION J UN IOR

RENO

T.he Sha ..... nee Mission, K lnsas, Kansas City, Missouli.
Jun Ior Al umnz Oub baan the fall acti ... ities ..... ith a great
st~ rl . ~e were molt thrilled to have a r«ord twenty·two ne ....
PI PhiS It OUt fint mtc'tin,. Our program that e"'ening .... as
liven bJ, a mcm~r of the police department who informed
us of crIme• •galnst wornen, ho .... to avoid these Drnbleml
and everyda)' pmautions thlt should be observed by
N«dlu., to u)', Pi rhis left the ID«"tinl more kn o""lcd,reable
In~ a bl! mo~e cautlnus, Aho.1I thIS m«ting, Atheha Soveel
Cll naan, preslde~t of, the Km or Shawn« Mission, Ka nus·
!<anus Cit)', MII~u rl Alurnnz Club, told nu r group ab"ut
Interest Iroup. whICh Ire 10 M stltled this fall. She npllll'led
that IheR would be in addition to our regular m onlh" meet·

Thinks to the efforts of PISI Ind present members of
our house corporation, Ne ... adl Alpha chapter hOUK has
taken on I ne'" look. Extensive remodeling hIS beeo tlking
place III summer. Mrs, Chetty Milbery Sala, pre.ident of
Ihe hOUK corporation, Sirs that we h ....e I new kitchen,
pantry. housemother's room, bath, bedroom, stud)' room.
ch'pter room, sundcck lod closets, The rcmodtlinl will M
completed in October Ind we Ife lookinl forward to In
optn hOUK to show it off!
Community fr.temitr relations ....ere strengthened lUI
Februlry through the power of the: bridge lable, A bridle
luncheon WIS held It the Pi Phi chlpter house for the:
citr of Reno Panhelleoic, Mn . Bevel'l)' Burhans H orton was

.11:
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in cbuge Ind the proceeds from a very lucccurul dl Y went
to Kbolanhips for ,rldulun, hi,h school scnior airls.
" Hlppina. Is" Wat the theme for this yell ' S cbildren ',
fasbion show. A ramp out Into the ludience, beautifully
decoraled with candy cines Ind aingham fl owers, blOught tbe
young modell close to Ibe audience, The ,how wu presented
In short skits, tbe catelOfies were : (1) Sultu and spice and
eytty'thing nice ; (2) Snips and snails Ind puppy dOl[ tails ;
(3) PretendinA; (4) Lny d ayt; () H lpplne» is different
10 different people. Eyeryone was 50 enthusi astic oyer Ihe
eYent tbat we had oyer '00 peoele in a!lendanct-Tbank. to
Mrs. Loni Gr....elle a yloff and Cyntbia Lundh Ktllty,
ELKANOk SWIIA1T BUCK

NEW JERSEY
JERSEY SHORE
Tht Jeuty Shore Alumnz Club is tryinc to stimulate in·
Icrest in o\l r d\lb. We have I n\lcleut of active workers and
bope to ,et otpers 10 join \I S in the activities I nd fun, In
September, we Ire hi Ving I covered dish di nntr at Marie
Simmons B«kle,'s Ohio Epsilon. In October, our Arrowmont
Sl le will be held at M rs. John G . Hul ln's D.C. Al phl. Lasl
ur il wu I great succcss Ind we hive our finlers clOsscd
or I l oad nle allin . In Jlnulry, we hive I ,eneral meel·
inl Ind on April
f ounders' Day will be held . Any 10SI
Pi phis in our uel are IIwl?:' welcomed. The, can IlwlYS
conlact our pt'Csidenl, Ann Kilborn (Mrs. G. R.) or me.
VIIC IN IA Ron HAC tI!

l
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'n," This is I f\lnd rotising proicct thd is held e\ery otiltr
ytar. This yeu .....e turned o\er more than $6,000 In proceeds
to Ihe city of Albuquuque. The money WIS dl\·idcd amona
Ihrcc different philanthropies : The Albuquerque Police De·
partment for an alh letic progum ... ith teenaser,; the Albu·
quetq\le public school system to be used for materia ls in I
leI nunc disability clalUoom; and 10 lhe Bernllillo Counly
Medical Cenler (Of a new·born isolet. The rtmlinln, mo~
helps 10 keep the Ilum club ,oinl over I period of 1"0
yean . A portion of the money is liso given to the house
committee to \lSC f OI expenses in the upkeep of the Pi Phi
hoUJC on the Uniyenity of New Mexico campus. This ,Projcci
involved tbe time a nd tnergy o( many I lumnll:; thiS yelf
Ihe proiecl general chlirman was Glynnie Hubbard Gallas.
l nltraor decotltin& is a subject thu interesled a wide variely
01 people Ind a showing draws crowds beyond expeclations;
it's a ,reat idu to usc fOc a phillnthropic proj«1.
Othe r activit;" of the year included very ereuive and
imalinl live meetings. One of ou r O"n Ilumnll:, Thelma Hoil
Lee, is an interior decorator Ind 8"ve \IS some lips on.
"Decorating on a Budsrl "; this meeting drew quitt a erowd.
A political forum WIS dennitely in line with the Novembtr
elections cominA up. We heard from a number of locI I
ca nd idalu; it WIS very informative. A victory puly I fter a
Univtrsitl nf New Mell ico basketball game added 10 the fun,
and. sa Id luncheon $,lYe us • chance 10 ~el some business
laktn care of. Founden Day was "ain • big success. d r.... ·
inll; mlny alums together from cilies all aver New Mexicn.
Thre~ specill awards were presen led at Ihis time : Outloing
president, Mulene Black Johnsnn ; Evelyn Peters Kyle Award,
Ann Roberts Nelson; Outsllndinl Alum, Vil,inil Appltlon
D uden. It was a busy yur and I yur of continued fayor·
ablt rtcogn ilion from Iht city of Al buquerque,
BAIIIAaA BIIiNNA N A S II C.AFT

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY
Pa r the second year we "kicked off the selson" al Ann
Dunlln Newell 's lovely home with a barbecue. NOI on ly W1o$
a Iflnd time had by botb husbands and wives, but we .150
scnl our proceeds to Arrowmont. f or Ihose of us wbo hid
not met Emily Kunde, we h~d a chance to do so It I sherry
parI, II Mari orie Birchu Page 's. Anne Pockel McC.uley. one
of our own members, lI;ave an inlereslinA Iravc!0A:ue on her
trip 10 lhe Fir E1o$t . Her slides were in formali\'e Ind made
\IS all envious. A lund time w.. hId by III at ou r annuli
couplcs' champagne Pl rtr. This is one of our very favorile
rUrli" u .II members 0 d Ind new come. And our hostess,
Anne Cheslnul Bartlett. had her home decorated in the
ftltive $talOn quite early for us.
One of the highli. hts of our year was a bus trip to
New York City for I tour Ihro\lgh the Good Hou$tkeepinl'
Inslitute. There were two tours .nd one Iroup was 10 villt
one of the: art IllIeries onl y to find they wtre closed on
Mondays! In February Mrs. EvctCtt Drape of the N .J. Con·
swner Protection Committee "ave us In inspirin, speech at
Jane Pierson l.orentzen· •. With March blowing in we .11
look forward to our Innu.J Whist party. Dclmlh Lohm\lller
Scars nOI only hoslessed Ihis party, b\ll . Iso (flered it IS
she did our Chrislmu parti' Dclmah hll lone inlo lhe
caterinA business Ind we II recommend her. Our Golden
Arrow Pi phi It PounderJ' Day wu Doroth y Johnsnn
fredricluon . We so enjoyed htr wlrm tllk .bout the urly
days of Pi Phi and III hope to be so young .1 helrt when
we receive our Golden Arrow. Our final mcetinc W1o$ •
noon lunchton picnic II Annl Marie H Ulhcs Sellers, We
lhen said lIand·bye for a fun ·filled summer Ind looked for ·
wlrd 10 lhe rail and greeted old friends Ind new faces .

NEW YORK
LONG ISLAND-NoRTH SHORE
The Lonl Island·North Shore Alwnnll: Club is a small
club with I rt.ular Ittendance of 10 to 12 members. For
this reason. Ind because we hIVe no Ictive chapter nearby,
our pi Phi meelinls arc usually " Iow.key" and Sll isf,in,
because of the friendships our JIIroup hIS mlintaintd oytt'
a very lonll lime. We hlYe Ihe usual business rneetinp;s
IhrOUlhout the yelt. but the two events Ihlt we really look
forw.rd to are the parties with our husbands . • • one 1\
Christmas and another in June. At the C hristmas party ....e
al~ include .the I:'i Ph; dauahters who arc hlAh school
senlo"h and In thIS w.y, the members hIVe a ch~ncc to
mett I e Aids before tbey go to coll ege.
One " fun " mettins .....e had in Noyember W1o$ I cookie
nch.n,e. The idea Isn ' l n«cssarily new. b\lt Ptrhaps our
trellmtnt of it WIS. Each penon ... as asked to brinl a
decorated 2 pound coffee can, filled with the cookies nf
one recipe, .nd a copy of the recipe. The hoskss lhen ar·
ringed Ibe cookies on trays, Ind the empty. decOflted cans
wert pllced on a separate lable and numbered. We drtW'
numbers to determine which can we .....ould lake, Ind tMn
passed lround the table of cookies. fillinlt our new lins
with In .ssortmenl of I II Ihe cookies to take home to Ollr
families !
JA N! M c MI CKIIN WHITNEY

JA NII PI IIUON LORIINTZIIN

RIDGEWOOD
The Ridgewood Club hid I nother successful .nd intereSlinl[
with emphuis on history. In October a I roup visittd
Sunnyside Ind Pbiliplburl[ Manor. In Mitch Wt had I
speak« from " Friends of The HermitllC," I very old home
being saYed from ruin, in the prncc:ss of rt$toratinn. In May
one of our members, Vir.inia Mosley, ,.ave I prolram on
Reyol\ltionary War Landmarks. We Iltlln helped the locil
Cuebnl P.lsy Center, Ind on lhe sao.1 side. conlinued the
monlhly brid~e JlffiCS Ind Christmas patty and spuna picnic
with the busblnds.
Yeat,

JIIANNII BlOW N lIllY

NEW MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE
Albuque!9ue hId Inolhtr busy year. one of our bi88cst
Ind best. The m.in .ctivity of the dub WII " Jnltrior Deslln

MID-HUDSON VALL EY
Garrison train station w., the sile of the " Helin Dolly"
film and Garrison mlrinl WIS the site of our " Goodbye
Ru th" picnic. Ruth Dagctt Storm "IS moving tn Delta,
BelCh, Fla ... nd ...e Itnt her oIf with I ,ourmel picnic and
tour of a National Historic landmlrk. A ,ovelnment launch
look us to Constitution bland, • part of lhe U.S, Military
Academy RCSHValion localed ncar the eall bank nf the
Hudson River opposile Wesl Poini. Jeri Ronveaux ..... as I
voluntcc.r hostess II the Warner ffoust· M\lscum on the
island which is the former home of 19th century ' -rllm
Suun Ind Anna B. Wimer, Ind considered one of the
mOlt luthentic bouses of the Victorian f'riod . Anna wrote the
WOld, which WHe to become the we' known hymn " Jesus
Lo'l'tS Me ." Our "historical" picnic beclme a memorable
one because: .hortly .fterWard we .said ,oodbye 10 Nlncy
Bellmcytt Noean who mo'I'Cd 10 Connecticut and is now
80in. to Liby.: Ind 10 Marlud Brown HO\lston who re·
u red to Musachusctu. Jeri Cornet Ronveau.. took her
enthusiasm to Austin, Teus, Ind Barban Gren u: on to
California. So now, in full circle, each of their new clubs
will be sinAin, " Hello 'OOlly· ...
M AJ. IJA NII WATKINS GIlI .... ITH

,
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NEW Y ORK O TY
The New YOlk City Alumnz Oub M&a" 1M rail telJon
('&fly with I picnic In Central Pule In the Jumrnn. The
WtltMr. atmosphere and fellowship rnllde this affair moSI
dclitlhlful. The Octobtr d~.Krl medln$ was held at the
EUI$idc aputmcnl of Pu Pury Zichnslu , Karen Fanta
Zumbrunn IKfform~ on the pillno .and g'\'(' I shon ulk on
JIlZ.

'III.,

The Arrow,uf, Sale
held at S2od)' S.inc Lc.-illhn 's
apartment, 'nd I cockl.lll puty in D«iffllMr Included buus
<lind husbands. The spring mtttmll: wu held "-lih lhe Klppa
Delta, the Kapp. Kappa Gamma and Ihc Kappa Alpha Theta
a1urnnz clubs :lI thc ArncricanJ HOlel. The !pc.ku you
Cynthia Buchanan, whose tUenl book !tflliJ"" has ... nn
.Kveral .wards. Founders' Day included our traditional ran delIght ccrernony. IN by our president. Pam Abrah.m. T~rc
arc hUl1d~s of Pi Phis liVing in (VC'I'J' borQugh of Ne-....,
York: 1-hnhllt.n, SIIIe-n hllnd, Brooldyn. Qu~~n. and 1M
Bronx . The- Ne-w YorK City Club includC'S cneer 1!.-M'\e-n
.nd horne-m.ke-u. Pltase contact us if you lire- nC'w 10 Ihecity or wish to m.ke- new (rie-nds or renew old lid- we ' II
lei you know of Pi Phis living ne-If you.
KAitEN FANTA ZUM8IIUNN

R OCH ESTER
The Rochuter A lumn~ Club had an .ctl\e ycar •• nd
Ihe pr~r.ms uunJed by Judy Cook Till ....·ere interesllng.
C'nleltainlnlt. .nd mform.tive. Reunion of PI Phi fnends
.fter the lapsc of meetin,s durin,lt the summer took III ace
in .xptembft" It a potluck .uppC't. Oclober wu • bus,. m ,nth
for us. OUf succeuful Arro'a'cr.ft sale wa, held , Ind the
October ~Iin. WIS I hi"hliaht IS the speak~ ...·u Mrs.
Thelma Dailor, our Arrowmont scholarship f«ipiC'nt of thelumme-r of 1972 . November broughl hughtu .nd n05tll""
IS our ,group lathered for an evening of Pi Phi InC'moriu
mired in clolhes typical of our era in oollele. ThC' DcRmber let-toaelher WIS shared with our husbands at • Christmas
parly. Thae- WIJ .150 • cooky·shine luncheon; • joint mtC't ·
wilh Ihe Kapp. Alpha Thetas ,..htrt a speaker gnt u~
an informuive- ta lk on the proble-ms confronling the- consumer
today: Ind a 111e-nt sa le- 10 which e-ach membcr made- a
conlrlbutlon to be auctioned in orde r to bui ld up a sPf(ial
fund to send nur deltgate. to con\'tntinn. D nrothy B.n lC'S
Phillips, Ill inois Theta. shuC'd her inte-restinlt CltpcriC'ncC'S
IS • former ffiC'mbtr of the Roche-ste-r Khool board and one
of Its put prC'Sidents It our Founde-cs' Day lunchC'On . VllerieTuffe- Held. :I le:lcher of home C'C onomics :It FlirrOri Hi.h
School. demonstrated the- te-chnique- for making crePC's .1 thC'
prnltram on gou rmet cookin!" Ind our m~lings c(lncluded , ·ith
our annUl i June picnic which include-d our husbands.
}AN ..T BRAZill KNUDU~

10"

R OCKLA ND C OUNTY
Under the ludership of Sylvi. Ryan Miller, the elC"'C'n
Ictive- members of Ihe- Rockl.nd County Alumn~ Club h.d
an tnjoy.blC' yC'lt. Tbe- ~.r beg.n in Stpte-mber wilh a dinner
in honor of Mrs . E·... ns. our proviocr p~sidC'flt. at an historic
local inn . Our nnl,. mont")' m.ki~ VC'fllure WIS a ..hI IeC'ltphant sale- in DecemhH: and it wu Vtty successful. An olh".. vtry succC'ufui .nd rnjoyable mt'ctin,c. to which ~\IC'SU
we-re- inVited. WIS I talk "h'en by • local inte-rior de-contor
Ihat w .. followed by I question and answe-r cofftt hour.
Founde-fS' D.y was cC'ltbralrd with our annu.1 dinner mC'C't ·
ing It I local fC'$tlurant. At our fin. I mminl in May Ihene .... officers ....e-re officiall,. inSI.lled.
JOANN PAGE BROWN

WESTCH ESTER
The W~lchC'5ter Alu:nna: Club had an interating and en·
tertllnln/!: ),e-.r I'll monlhly m«tinas. Amons Ihtm wu our
.nnual 'K.ffee Klalsch," .... ilh a talk and dC'monslution of
ChriJimas d«ntltions mJde- .... ith nlluul mltC'ri.ls. I" Decem ·
ber ....e- met at tht home- of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dibblt( Eloilt
Bilye-u. Ore-Ion Bet,. 10 e-njo), and hear about their abulnus
ChriJimn trtC'. This IrtC' has been featured in HOIiI. 8"ul/tllll
Ind on the wom~n'J page- of Ihe N, .., Yo ... T;",n . It has e¥en
~ on an American Artists' Chrislmu catd.
The- p~rlms for our Founders' Day lunche-on wC'rr d«n ·
rated b,. Phyllis Cunc-, J GoldC'fl Arrow from Vermonl AI ph.. Phyllis has uhibite-d widdy her HudJQn RivC'r SCIJ)C1
and mJ"nC' palnun8s. Our entertllnmC'nt WIS sm,in8. by " TbC"
S ,nIPipers. · I musical the-rlpy stnup from 8ronxvilIr OnC'
nf tbe- .troup IS .n alumni from New York G.mma. Man.n
FInck Moore (Mrs . G R. ) .. Their ~perlOIle- Included son,~
mosl of us kne:w. Jnd ,...1' JOIned them.
KATHRYN FOOTE Dox

NORTH CAROLINA
C HAPEL HI LL
The 1972·n yur WIS , bus,. one for lhe Chapel Hill
Alumnz Club. In Nove-mbc:r our (radltlonll cO\'ered dISh
supper honoring the new pledga of North Caroliol Alpha
was held. N orth CarolinJ AiphJ aclivn and pir<iats warml\
,..dcomC'd the .tlwnnJe to tbC" Pi Phi. housc for a dC'h,hlfu
e\e-mog in thC' ne ...·ly complC'le-d addition of I chapter room.
dlnlnR room, and ~nlarltd kitchen. In Ftbru.ry the alumnae
club met 'Ialn It the chapter hoUSl!' on the mllhl Htien
Boucha OIl' Jfri\'ed for her NOllh Carohna Alph3 chapler
visil. We had .n e-ojoyable- time- shulng \IIo"llh her lOme of
the history of North Carolina Alpha Ind he'(ln~ .boUI her
current activHlC'S IS I Grand Council mc-mbcr. Thirty mC"m '
bers gllhe-rtd It Ihe- country home of Barbarl Fre-y in Much
fnr '" I10lluck iUl"flCr follo"'ffl by • proan", 0" AnD_mont
In Apri l eh.pC'l H ill Alumnz Club me-mbers pllnne-d the
annual Foundeu' D ay _crlebration. I b.nque-t held Aprd 26
II the Clrolina Inn. North Carolina Alpha Ind Norlh CarolinJ Bela ch.pte-ri and Pi Phi alumn~ from the Chapel HdlDu rham area Ilte-nde-d.
Chapel Hill .Iumnr and North Cltolinl Alpha mcmbcn
look fo,....rd to beginning the 19H-74 yur .... ith a «1C'bra·
tion of the 'Oth JnnivC'fSIry of tbC" founding of North
Carolina Alphl on tbe- UNe cJtnpus . Pllns .re currently
unde-r ....lIy. and it is hoped that SOffie- nf I. he- origin. I imtilln
""ill bt in Chapel Hill for the- (Kcnion
GWEN GItIlI'NFlELD Apl'lllYAItD

W INSTON-S ALEM
The Winston·Sale-m club cdebute-d Founders' Day ,..·ith a
c.ndle- liAhting sherry luncheon. It WIS also the first birthday
of Iht chapler so Ihe-re- was " birthdlY cake- Idorne-d With
t1!.'eh-e- Clndlc-s, one- nodle rtprC'SCnltd tlch of the- tweh"C'
foundC'fS. Pi Beta Phi IOn,S "e-re- suna and • ,.C'ty succC'ssful
sile-ot aUClinn was hC'ld. The dub made 1...·0 donations dunn"
the ~u. The RC'd Shidd Girls' Club wu 8hen " 0.00
""hich Ihey used to rurch,u a Par Three Golf aarne for the-ir
club. A donltion 0 ' 20.00 WIS sent In Arrowmont,
In May. Mugutt T ru m.n Daniel clme to WinsWI1·Sllelll
10 re-ctivt In hononry drgrcc: from Wake Fo«st Unive-uily.
Two Pi Bcll Phi alumnJe club me-mbcrs attended thC' luncheon
,ll:ivC'fl by W.ke FOrtSl in honor of Mrs. Danid. They "'UC'
Di.ne- Ahn(ddl Hughd (Mrs. F. Mluie, Virginia Gamm.)
:lnd Muy t oui!e Gre-$;Ory "\"('ihon (M" Ptttr III , Nnrlh
Carolina Alphl). Ch:-,ple-r me-mbtrs have- kept in touch duro
in.t the- summC'f months Ind DiaflC Ahnfe ldt H Ul!he~ had :I
summer bridge party consistina of 1"'0 tables of Pi Beta Phis.
nolOTUY tu tEFFI NGWJ!lL

NORTH DAKOTA
GRAND FORKS
The " idC'I " Ie-Iters and the "natnC'-droppins" lC'tte-rJ ,ump
forward IS one ruds IhroUlh past iss~s. The Gruler Gnnd
Forks AlumnE Club ""ould like- to skalC' some- ide-u. All
alumn~ chlpteN se:cm to sponsor plcdae pluiC'S and senior
hre-1!.·tlls. But some- of our activts have mentioned th.t they
fttl a lack of contJct bet""e-e-n pledllin8 and 8radu.tin(t. So
fOC' .boUI three yutS -..'e- h.ve- had .n InnuJI "fne-ndshJp
n1,ht" for .Iumn~. sophomolC'S, and junion. It II a short.
(un pltty held in the eVC'nin.8 and Jt tke chlptC'r bousc (or
1bC" convenience- of tht ,iris. This past ye-It Pat Roney Borum
was ch.irman. We- .Iso try to rC'fllind Ihe active-s that ''''e
ClfC''' b,. taking snack ite-ms out to the snrority houSC' for
use durinl cum we-e-k It scmC'Ste-r's e-nd.
This writtf hn I penonl l ide-:I 10 share . Most gudu.tin~
('hsxJ likC' 10 keC'p up on thC' nC''', o( one InOlhe-r. bUI
lettC'r writing to C've-ryone- is oul of the que-stion. My clus
(class of '601) has In Innual ne-....sletttr. OnC' peron volunltC'fS
for a rwo'JC'a r slint IS "e-ditor." In the- spri"" tvC'ryonC'
writd to htr Ind she- maku copiu of C'vuyonc's lellC'n .nd
mails Ihe collection of ItUtu out 10 uch individual (usually
dittoed cnpiC'S). WI' have- 26 MImes on the list Ind .n avellgc
of 20 le-uC'f1 • yelf. Donations arC' n«cslley to help covcr
posl'ge". The leuC'r has promotC"d more visiting between clISSmates ""ho have- Irft Nonh D.kQb simply bC'C.use .. e- know
,,'he-re In find one anolMr and our/Jlhs of1m cross.
GlInd Forb' actlvH have sohe- tbC" "scnior.(tlfl .tO.lhchouSC''' problml by havif\8 each individull ~IVC' nne or morebooks 10 Ihe chapte-r library. The- books .re offici.lI,. It"en
at the Founders ' DIy banquel . The- put yur most "C'Ce- eilhC't
htst seller type books or ""e~ " in " topics IS vltitd IS dIeting
Jnd polilicll mIte-rial.
PAnIOA McBalDE L£ONAJtO
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OHIO
AKRON
"Pi Ikta Phi jeopardy" WlLS pllyed by the members at
the annual Founders' Day dinnn mrcting held at Silver lake
Country Club in April. The game WIS played like " Jcopudy"
on televuion, Teams were divided into " ,inc and blue, de·
pending on the color of name ta~ streamers, Each table con·
sisted of one tum, The categOries "'ere; founders, Pi Beta
Phi History, Numbers All, Golden Arrows, Awards, Alumnz
and Their Clubs, Philanthropies, " The Arro"". " Local Yobls,
and Pot Pouri. There were five questions under cach category
and each question was worth :a different amount of monel'
The priZCl were bags of lold cO"ered chocolate coins. t
was a very interesuns Ind fun evening for all. Besid"
thoroughly enjoyin8 Ihe 811IDe, the members also learned 0'
relearned something about Pi ikta PhkAMONA KNIl ... OTT

ATHENS
In an effort to know OUf actives better, Athens Alumnz
Club invited Ihm! to a Pi Phi Po... Wow , A fall event held
at the home of Mrs. Roy Lawrence was enjoyed by the Ictives
and the .Iunu: alike. CJder, do~hnuts, .nd popcorn added
10 the informal atmosphere, Pi Phi songs. old and ne .......ere
sung Ind Pi Phi memones_ were f«ounled. Silting on the
floor: ..'e held a "rap sallon" which was enlightening as
well as enjoyable, Pi Phil ah.... ys have a 10 1 10 talk lbout,
and a talk bcn.'~n ,enerllions IS even more fun as ...ell as
bc'in, an Importanl tool towud ,reater understlndin•.
SHAAON DoWNA.O ScHWAIlZJiL

CANTON
Being a smlll group, the Canton, Ohio, Alumnz 9ub
enjoys Ictivities th.t include othc.rs, During the prevIous
yell "'e were hoslCSSCS 10 the K'ppi Kappa Gamma Al umnz
Club for I demonstration on Chmtmu fOods and decorations
II the locil elecHie company. Another time ""e entertaIned
OUf husbands andlor friends with I wine and cheeR tasun~
party .t the home of member Nancy Hislop McP«k . Both
events proved 10 be quile enioyable and "taste.tempting ,"
In turn, ou r sisters from the Akron Alumnz Club were (lur
hostesscs (or a delightful I.oyalty Day luncheoni the Golden
Arrow speaker ... ., Dorothy Dyer Corner, OhiO Betl. We
liso " 'ere ,ltucsts of the Akron Club for Founders' Day , The
mood for the Pi Phi dinner gatherinlt was carried out by usc
of the television rrOAram 'Ime " jeopardy."
On other occasions ..'e rtlied on our own membet\hip fM
interestin, Pf'Oftnms ; JOin Moorehe.ld j ohnJOn ... ith ~r
slidts that hi~hli,llhtcd • summer's tllP through RUSSIa, FlO'
land, Ind Poland Ind Mr. Sherwood Ake's, local Ittorney
and husband of member Miry jane Kenan Ake, prescnta '
tion of "Your LeI.1 Rights," On .11 nccasions the sisters
nf the Canton club nljoycd the fellowship tbat comes frem
Pi Phi tQAetherntss,
SAIlAIt DUNN FISH".

CINCINNATI
This past year WIS • most successful and exciting year for
the Cincinnati Alumnz Club. We pursued I new moM)"
makin,g proiect under the Ible leadership of Lindsey Flrnham
Sielfllt-d and Jane R.nsom Long, Lindsey brou,llht back tbe
idu of a Ladies' Domino T ournlrmnt fro~ the 19?1. convention. The PI Beta PhiS Itot overwhdmlnS pubhclty from
deplrtment storcs, locil TV sutinns and the Women ~nd
Food sections of the newsplper, Everyone s«med to think
50IDething new and different was ... hat Cincinnati nceded ,
Consequently, the I.ldics' Domino T ournament ... a~ a success.
The mo" ~id and well ·attended mectlnilt .... as 10 February
... hen we all learned to play dominMs, The response- from
the club in work ink on this event ... as txttllent , We are
ernlinl, looking forw.rd to a ne .... Ind bigltCf Jtroup this
yelr when ..'e 1,II.in m.ke this our money·mlkin. prOlect ,
Our prognms for the put ycar ran,Red fr~ inspirationll
with Sister j.ne Kirchener, Presiden t of Ed,llecllff College, to
lohn Ruthvfl1 , I well·known Wildlife .rtist , Our programs
for the ('M'linc ycar will it:'clude: ' . dinner,the~tre puty
with our husblnds, IandsClptn.. Interior decoratln", .nd,
of course, domino playing,
RACHEL JINKS FOSTU

CLEVElAND EAST
On Fcbruuy 1<4

in order to maU Cleveland East alums
f~1 bener for leninll husbands .nd belUX to dine Ilnne. our
prOlram provided us with I nilht of just pure fun , We had

a Talents .nd Trelluren luction, The merchandise r.1n&ed
from homemlde jams Ind hot rolls to exquisite anuque je"'tlry
and original ...ater colors by our members. Our auct!onccr,
Eliubeth Shiffer Lyons, MtnnctOta Alpha '<41, supplied us
...Ith • nilht of IaUJhter and convinced us she should be
employed by Parke·lkmct. Howtver It the end of the fun,
Betty hlld purchued 31most hlilf of the items . . . not being
lIblt to resist her own sales pitch. This proved to be an
uctllent ...ay to clell out the cupboards and at the ume
lime supplm!ent the PI Phi treasury. Evtry nem " 'c brOUf!ht
" '15 bought; (MIme purchl5cs might, be returning 10 the
scene ned lur); and the treuu" Increased by Ilmost a
hundred dol aU,
BILLIE HOWLANO STrffU

CLEVELAND WEST
A potluck supper lot Cleveland \Vest Alumn. Club', 1972·
1913 season off to a good beginning, Our Arrowcraft sale
was hdd, for the second time, in a private home and was
even more successful than last yur. Pi Phis altain made I
"ery ~ood profit , Our scholarship fund lI"'lrded 518).00 .to
six lUis in four Ohio chaplers to help them rema.1n aCllve
in their sorority. The amount of scholarship vaned from
1)0.00 to SIO) .OO. At the Hot Springs Convention our dele·
gue, Sarah jane Nicholson Inglis, sold almost )00 stalr'ICd
,IIlas. arro ... pins to .dd S3)0.00 to our colleRe schol.rship
fund (or the 1913· 1974 rear,
The dub .,.in prepar~d lessons f« the children of Childrc'!
Fntc\u Ouscs for the Rttl rded, This is the third year Pi
Phis hive ..'orleed on this project.
Although all of the programs w~r~ Vtry i!"teresting, t..'o
were uceptional. The fint was the 100nt meeting With Delta
7~t. in November, where Mr . Roger Co.15t, nitlonilly know."
artist, displayed and sold his work. He also talked .bout hIS
sc\eul techniques and his life u an lI rtist . The second ....u
our most unusu.d program, Mr. Herb Bc:rer, a Psycbomtlrlst
frem the local aru amazed the members ... ith hiS forKlstS
of the future , It ... a rewlldinA Ind fun yeu for Cleveland
Writ .nd We look for... ard to the ne'" scuon.
M ....y WALSH B£CKIINftACH

1;

COLUMBUS
The 1972·1) yur " '.15 very sucttssful for tbe Columbus
Al umnz: Club under the leadership .of ~resident Ma" Ann
Spellman Mahaney, The fall was hlghhJthted by our Ii~~t
Arrowcn ft $lIe yet, di recttd b~ Katie Ktim t.n~en.z , The
$lIe W.15 held .t the home of oan Galbrnth Phllhps and
netted a loul JIles o( $,6)2,
ther rail events included a
Illvely rcception It the Pi Beta. Phi hou~ for Mu .. Hllold
Enarson, wift of the newlY" Ppolnted president of OhiO StHe
Uni,ersity, and a "rap·session" bctw«n a panel,of .Ium~z
Ind ,clive chapter mctnbc'n directed bY Lynda Cunls Cav.lull .
The club initiated the "Ie of frcsh Christmas .r«ns IS a
money.makinjl: project , Chairmfl1 Jane Fenn Glffnrd .nd
Becky Miller Docktor deserve man, th.nks (Ot thell hud
...ork in coordinatinlt this p~iect, In FdllWlry ,the club tn·
jored • deli8htfull., nostlhtlc pr0811m hooo!"n. III. put·
pft'sidents of the .Iumnz club , Alumnz PrOYlnCC PresuKnt ,
Bubarl S.nd, Olse-n. " 'IS our specill guest It this .mtctin,ll ,
A spri08 prOlram o( speci.1 intercst featured uptatn Fra.nk
Ptterfy held nf the Narcotics Burelu (If the Columbus Police
Dc:part~fl1t . Tbe club .Iso participlted in a motber.da\l(hter
IlIncheon ... ith the Cdumbus Kappi Alphll Theta Al umnz
Club.
A yery ...ell ,.ttended Founders' Day ...as made most n'lCfMr·
able by the presentation (If the proyince E~elyn Petti'. K!le
An,ltel Award 10 Edith Hoyer Rankin , The yur ended With
the annual I.e. Coronration met!in. and imtillation of offi·
CCtI It the home of Willi Hoot Whipps.
KAlEN STAIlN PoLLOCK

DAYTON
A poem wrhten by the Dayton club president, Kill}' Sno..••
IIInd read to the out80ing prcsident summed up the yur
for the Dayton dub:
This ... ., the yelr thlt ... un ' t or It lelSt sonw .... ould say .
It .11 be,ltan ... ith I "Non·rush" party over Nlncy'f ""y,
Dinner I I Neil's really put us to a test,
But manners prevailed .nd Barball Olsen impressed .
The Ikit was a smash one could see in I minute,
But the onl., flOCS Ilulhing were those ... ho were in it!
The "Non-coff«s" had J~! It the end of ht;r IOCJC ")
M.ybe they were hintln.«:
Have you ever !ned Scope ,
TM slumber Plrty .t ltiJh's I didn't make • ~
But .Ibb., ulah .nd Patti iust wouldn't let me sl«p!
Christmas luncbc-on at the Golden Lamb would have hccn 50
nicit
811t Pi Phis wake Ihlt momiL'18 to strC'tU of snow and ia.
" Foiled al.in" some would say
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But thlt .. u not the Pi Phi w,y .
\'qr 'pluI\Rcd .hto.1d to hard In.v•• IPi Phi bunnits in Proj«1 Cottont.il(HuoIh Heffner eu your bean out)
Throu'l:h countless workshops we sluffed Ind SlllchrdGoodncu A.faciouJ! How Nancy- complained!
On St . P.1lnck's Day. lhe Pi Ph. coup)" gol l08tlhu.
At MIry Ind Tom 's",'c buvcd the stormy .... ulher.
Our Mnnte Carlo Night IS .I .... ys • Jurt btl,
With Chuck-:. -Iuck .nd Black Jack .nd 800d old toulcltC'.
The card parly was .t SI. Geolle's ."in
With faffles, and bridae. and hon d'MvrtS a.lon,
And Corinne: and Harriet dr.ggi~ u in the door !
Then Entet ""IS upon us, and thUllS ...·crc 1110.0,100 slo....
We 6nall, fl:Gl so dcsptfltc that J tVrn hJd to se ... .
That lUI mahl II Jud,.s ccrt.iny WIS • secn
Her house used to be 10 nelt In 10 dun!
Pilll .1 midnight tully "'IS I riot,
Then wt all had Tab lKe.use we ""ere on I diet.
By three "m. ""e'd bflun to think
This proiec:t WlJ 5,,"ested by a Kapfa I think I
Our Founders' Day dinner, very spec-i. this year
The Pi Phis were rollin. in hillhest gur.
Our Golden Arrows we honored there
With snnR' .nd Ilu~hter (or 111 to share.
With Thetas .nd Tn·Dells the brunch WIS a succeu.
That was Pin hellenic spirit at its very oot,
An appropriate endin~ for. wonderful ytl~
But "".lit a minute! There's something wrong here"The yur that wasn 't ;ust doesn't fit ...
This was the yeu thlt waa-yt'S, th.t's it!
KtTTY SNOW

HAMILTON
Miami University coeds were invited to shire their chapter
home movie wilh members of the H.milton AlumnJe Club
""hen they met at the home of Ida Sterrell. AClivu Sue G.·yn
Ind Marsha Kirshille nn the reels wilh willy nlrration. The
similarities .nd humor of III sorority life m.de it In e\'enmg
of enjoymenl for all.
CltCILIl HULL

TOLEDO
The Toledo Alumn;e Club hn just completed another suc·
cessful YCir. We swung into action with In authentic rip.
roarins , fO(lt . stompin~. square. dance. Husblnd. and "uesll
""ere Invited to "swine their partners." The caller ""IS Oick
Camp. husband of member Pits' R.dunz ump.
Our Innual Christmas luction ""IS most profillble this rur
As ahr.ys members brought home made bUllr items, In ·
cludin« centerpieces, bal!:ed loods. doll clothe., children '.
clothe. and ma.ny others . They ""ere then .uctioned olf to
members Ind Iheir ",uesls, Besides bein, our best a.uended
meetin. of the year. it w. . . Iso the most profitable netlin,
• sra.nd toul of ,UOO.OO (or the club. Ahny interesting pro·
lram.. including one: on self defense for women filled the yur.
CAaOL HIlL'RtC" Ru,,.

in Seplember with I rq:isua.tion coffee for the seniors Ind
a piua. dinner for Ihe luniots. In October, the Arrowmont
put)' w.u held It the home of Mary Johnston Head. Arrow.
CUfl, baked aoad., and Cbristmas Otna.menlS Ind other items
ma.de by the juOlors were sold . Informa.l modeling WIS an
.dded Itea.!. A November ;unioc·senior Cooky·shine ....... held
""ith .cth·u from Ok!Jhoma Alpha .nd OklahQmI Beta. . De·
cember f~atured a cocktail plrty With husblnds for the
seniors and a cookie ellchang~ party ... ilh needlepoint Instruc·
tion for the juniors. Icy ..eather in janua.ry forced the
~niors to cancel I luncheon, but fli1ed to keep the Intrepid
lunion IWa.\, from I dessert with spea.lcer. FtbrulIJ broullht
a. junior·senlor chlh supper. wnh those prnent enlOJl1lII the
iuniots' prile winni"" crossword plollxle and a .sp«ch from
My,. FOllWonhy, national Pin hellenic president. The lunlOrs'
las Vetil party wu very successful with proceeds ,!;oin, to •
local charity. Also this month, .pecill meetin,s, ",-hlch would
continue until convention, were bfgun 10 make decontioos
a.nd (uors for ch.pter dinner lit com·ention . In Marchi the
seniors held a lu ncheon to e eCI officers Ind to ""ork on
convention decorations, ..... hile the juniors held • potluck
supper . In April, Founders' Day sltlt .nd luncheon honored
lhe Golden ArlOws . A Founders' Da., dessert ",·ith Illat
spea.hr WII held by Ihe juniors. The Mly juntnt·senlnf
luncheon WI.! hi.hli,hted by an entertaining Ind helpful tllk
.nd .tyle show sho.. in, ..... h,t .nd ho .. to pa.ck for con ·
vention, I fittin. climax for a 'fOUp that had worked \ery
hard to in.ure an eadting chapter dinner It convention.
MA"Y CONN!;" ALLIIN

STILLWATER
Our Christmu party for the husblnd. of our members
",' U
one of the mosl .uccessful parties we hIVe e\er had .
It was held in the new hdfDe o( W alltf' Ind Jane Price.
It is I large home in • beauti(ul country setting and i, WIS
filled wilh Pi Phi. Ind their husb~nds.
We started Ihe party around a punch bo",') .nd hor
d'oeuvre! suved in their f.mily room. follo .. il1& wu a. muvel ·
ous dinner provided by every Pi Phi who brouch! her .spec-lilly.
There ..... as • beautiful Irl1lY of delicious food. Afler dinner
we prolj:rt!:ssed to thtir livin8 room which is filled with
Intiques Ind objcas d 'at! ""hlch were ,athered from Iround
the .. orld. There stood the uniquely dn:uuted Christmas;
tree with delilhtful .nd funny lifts for .11 . The li(t. were
contributed by our members.
After Ihe opening of the Rifts we procteded ..... ith the
iniliation ceremony for the husba.nds of new members . They
w~re initial~d ioln the <ecret 'lI'(ili~ry 8rf1up which 1( known
as the A .B.F. 115 meaning is kept slnctly secret . A parody
to the tune of " Remember" i••una by a quartet of our
members wh ile nilht caps are placed on tlch initiatt '. hud .
The nijlhtClp.s are made of blue lIannel and !rImmed "Ith
wine colored tl.S5les. All of the men who are Ilread, ~.
bers wur these caps also help conduct the ceremony. The
Pi Phis wa.tch Ihe whole procedure and seem to get I bill
kick out of it.
jl'lRY FRUIN OIOLT!

TULSA

OKLAHOMA
DUNCAN
We .urted off our year with a IUKious dinner in the home
of one of our Golden Arrow members. Bess McMillan Kolb
(Mrs . S. I.), .. itb two new membffS present, Linda Armstrona:
Mea.cham (Mrs. R. S.), Okllhoml Alpha., Ind M' rKarel
Well. Huel (Mrs, Dick), Oklahoma. Beta.
Happiness is two pledges : Leann Welzel. Oklahoma Alpha. .
Ind Kay Lyn Sullivan, Oklahoml Betl; ,"ond semester
brousht InOlher Duncan ,ll:irl. llnna Ha.rris. Oklahoma AI ·
phi. They 'Nue gUHU (or dessert a.1 our meeling dunn,
sprin,lt brea.k and broucht us up to da.te on campus life,
We have a "Friendship Buket ' tha.t circulates a.mong the
members with a. person.1 sift in it and I donation tn the
club treasury. Our membership is seventeen Ictive a.lumn~
and .i. inaetive, and ""e are Iffiliated .. ith the local Pan ·
hellenic. which hosu a spring coke party for senior ,uls
interested in frltunity life. We Ire stlrtinc: off this ,elr wi ,h
pride in our ne .....est Okllhoma. Beta pledJe. Sharon Kay Price.
EMILY DAYIS lI!NA"AN

OKLAHOMA CITY
The Oklahoma. Alumn~ Club. composed nf U9 Ictlve
mnnbrrs, had a productive. interatina yell under the leader·
ship of Suzanne Elliott Robbin. for the senior ,group and
Susan Boddy Tague for the junior ,group. The yelf opened

In September o( 1972, we a81io surted our yur with lhe
e\"('r popular salad luncheon. At this tn«tina the pl.ns for
our Pi Bet. Phi C.rousel. on September 29, "'"ffe fi"aIiled.
MI'1. David G. MurrlY (Mllsaret Oldham) and Mrs. O ....en
Young (Nancy McCune) opened their homes, a.nd they
....ere filled with hand·ma.de cufts which Pi Phis had
",'orked on all .ummer prepa.ring for sale. In uch hr.-me
were Simples of notic food •• Ind pa.ckelS of recipes sold
immediltel, . Hundreds of 'mums in ydlow Ind ""hite, which
.·e abo sold . • dded color to I rain, day. Tickets were $Old
in advance and at the door. and the Carousel WIS I tre·
mendous succen. Profits were donated to Arrowmont, Gateway
Foundation, a.nd the Li.ttle Lijththouse.
In October. Mrs. Norman Paust, Omicron West provInce
president, a.!tended the buffet dinner meetina. The Pi Phi.
thoroughly enjoyed her viii!. The November meetinll WII
hosted by the public service company, at their EIKtric
Living emter. Catherine p.llerson, who is a Pi Phi, set up
the proft,ta.m which featured " Holiday Foods, md Decora·
tion.. .. In Decc-mber. Mrs. Jean C. McC.oy. (Silly Bubre),
had the Pi Phi• • nd their husbands in her home fM •
(estive Christml.S party.
In February. lhe procram ..... most inletatin,lt. MI'1. Jan
Hawks. who is .n occupations I therapist It Hillcrest ~e ·
h.bilitation Center, lold the a.lumnJe how she hIS .pphed
her traininlt rectived It Arro..mont, in her field of occupa·
tiona.1 tbt'ra.py. fin WIS sent tn Arrowmont for two .ummets
throuah a schollrship. and she •• ined so much from her
eourses th.t she went b.ck a third .ummer and paid her o..n
way _ jan is not I Pi Phi, but she efttainly had praise: for the
Arro..mont School and the Pi Pbi. wen intrialled by how
she hIS put her learning to work in helping patients.
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April 30 was the Founders' Day celebration . Two new
Golden Arrow Pi Phis were honortd, Hden Finlq [)Ysnl
{Mrs. Wm. D.), and Hluie Lu Tummell Luhlq (~I u.
Floyd). The new offi cers "'ue installed at this time.

OREGON
P ORTLAND
For Ihe Portl.nd AlumnJC Club, a most succeulul meetll1&
combination was • crisp hili e\'ening. the lovdy home of
EI.ine Dicks Flo... eree (Mrs. Robert) , ungri. and va rious
ch«stS, informal mOOd in, of fuhions srovided by a populu
...omen·s store, and lots of Portl.an
and Lake as."e,o
.lumnJC.
lnnov.rions "ue int roduced In Ihe Innual Arro ....·crdt
nle, 15 local U t i .artisans were asked to di5play and sell
their products. Also a second sale ...u held at Ihe Portl.and
Sute University Orelon Delta chapter apartment .
Q uestionnaires " 'ere scnt to all artl PI Beta Phi :lJumnJC.
They ""ere asked to contribute activity ideu, v"Junleer for
committee 1\Iork and make other sUBJoltstions . The response
1\IU helpful in eVl lultin, PUt years and in pl.annil'lA future
evcots.
The Port Jsnd Alumna: Club is proud to have 15 a member
Elizabeth TurMr Orr (Mrs. Gordon J . J new Grnnd President
(If Pi Bela Phi. Honor also Clme to .nother OreRonian, lenna
Dom Oldfield, Ore,on Beta, who received the Amy B. Onken
AWltd .
SUSAN FILLEa l.... Ne

PITISBURGH-SoUTH HILLS
The bi.ll;hli,ht of our 1972·73 dub prQlram Wit our Sal.d
Bar Ll,lncheon held at Westminster Church, Upper Saini
Clair, Pennsylvania, April 6, 1973. Approx.imattly two hun ·
dred Pi Phi •• nd friends en joyed the sal.d buffet . fach mem·
ber was ..lttd to contribute al ltast two salads, but many
contributed much morc in Ie:rms of time .nd tal~nt . Arro... •
cuft i t~ms were IVlilable for sale at the luncheon. A local
boutique proyided models fot an informal fashion show
wllile the ,uests .Cf"e tating. We also introduced lbe sale
of our new cookbook, " Salads Suprernc, " compiled by
Marilyn C.rey Bro... n (Mrs. Edward E.) and Donna Hinelu
Huris (Mn . T. ) . ) . This is I Yery attractive little book of
favorile salad reclpts contributw by dub memberS. We hope
it ... i11 be • lona ICf"Dl fund ·rai.i", projecl for our dub. Other
items for sale were our h.and decorated Easter CU •. Sc~ral
workshops II memben' homes .• nd much fumblinf. ... ilh nylon
nn, felt and .ll;lue produced over two hundred c owns, K.re·
crows, bunnies, .~ntlemt'n in formal attire, and I.dies in fancy
hats. TMse "'ue very popular. With so many projects roinr.
on simult.neously, th~re ""ere morne:nls when "e al fe I
Ihal ....e had ,ltotten ourselvcs into somethin, more than a Ihreering circus. How~ver, under Ihe Clpable direction of WIYS
and M~ans ' Chairman Carolyn Cunnin.@.ham Arganbri,ht
(Mrs. Thomas), Ind dub President Marione Ziebarth Ku yu
(Mrs. Wm. L.), the event was a Iteat success financially .
During the rest of our p~ram year, the three eyents which
are tradition" ... ith our dub ...ere particularly well Ittended
and successful. These "'ere the potluck buffd: dinner in
StptCOlber, and lbe two eveots to which we invite our hus·
bands, the holiday punch party in December .nd the couples'
picnic in June.
MARY CROSS M ORU P

SALEM
ArrowmQnt has been in the 5potli,lthl d urins Ihe year in
the Nancy Black W.llace Alumna: Club under the leader·
ship of Milo Coonradl Penmine, prelidenl. In addition 101
the annual sale of Arro""cuft itcms, I brge benefit party
1\11$ held in March .t the Oregon Gamma chapler houSoC.
This WIS a salad luncheon, follo""w by bridge durin" the
afte rnoon. Memben contributed a delectable array u f salads
and prizes ""ere Arrowcraft items and bouquets of daffodils
used IS
of the decor. A total of SlI2.}) ""II made . nd
.... u usc for a Kholarship to send a coll~.ian to the two·
wt'tk summer session . Leanne Elliott from OrtJ.on Gamma
c haPt~r attended and plans 10 share her expenenns with
her listen in lhe coming year.
A film on Arrowmont was shown to members in November
and in the sprin, the dub sent ')0 to the Arrowmont fund
in honor of the graduating seniors at the chapler hoUK. PaU
.ctivilies included I spaghetti supper . nd " Reno NiAht" lor
members .nd husbands and I potluck sourmet dinner at
the chapter house for the collegians. In the sprin". J .net
Rutherford Gray was Ippointed president of Upsilon Province .
She is a put president a f the Salem AlumnJC Club and has
scrvw on the advisory board of Orelon Gamma for six
years.
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PENNSYLVANIA
PHILADELPHIA-MAIN LINE
The Phil.delphil.Main LiM AlumnE Club enj oyed a fruit ·
ful )'Clr, with new ideu .nd ne... mcmbcn. A snowless
.... inter gave no one reaS04'l not to attend .11 of the .ctivities.
Fall brou,ht our annual Auowcraft sale, headed by energetic
Cllre Weitzel [)cn .nd Anna Rickards Senseni" held at the
Mlin Line Unit.riln Church in [)cvon, Pennsyl .. nia. This
sale is truly • highlight of our year, ...ith its beauliful Ind
useful crdts\ and a deli«htful lunch~n, scrving mlny home·
made Pi Ph, ,oodies. With .n invitation list of nearly 600,
...e .re proud of our annu.1 contribudon to Arro....mont.
With Christmas fut approlChitlf, we diKovered that lOI11e
of our deyer sislen h.d creative Ideas for decoratinns, usina
easily found ilcml .uch IS paper party napkins.. pine cones,
,litter and Iluc. Some of tbest boman.de ,ilts turned up
.t the lon"r home of Betl)' Black Lcnduman durin, our
Christmas Ii t tIch'OIe, ..... hlCh brin,. much lIughter to UJ:
aU . Gifts are also brou.ll;ht for the handicapped children of
Melmllk Home , our local philanthropy.
Whenever our Pi Phi arO\lp lets toaethn, there 'a .Iw.y.
"ood food- no place for those on a diet l Our .nnual potluck
dinner .t the home of Mr . • nd Mfl . J . Warren Ndf ( Mary
ComIJ Neff) in Janulry WH no uception, with eyeryone
contributin, their flYorit~ dish . To our IIJIllaDcot, we .1 ·
way. s«m to han the ri,ht Imount of elch course, .nd
1M husbands ncVCf" 10 home hUl1&lJ! lbtT also realize ... hy
""'e enjoy our Pi Phi .uociations so much,
DoaOTHY GooDWIN SHELTON

SOUTH DAKOTA
BLACK H ILLS
The Black Hills Alumn~ Club enjoyed an especially mean·
ingful Founden' Day luncheon on April 21, 1973. Our
presidenl, Kay Pelerson Wilson, prepared a candle liBhtin,
ceremony 10 commemorate our t""elve: PoundCf"S. It was such
a lovely ceremony we all a.ll;tted to malee it an Innual event
It each April mt'ttinS. Since we hIVe members from the en·
tire Black Hills ar~a l we hIVe decided to haye three Settle·
rncnt School sales Ihls year-one in Rapid City, one in Hot
SpriO£.$, Ind one in Lead . We are hopinS IhC'y ...i11 be I huge
success.
Ka" GIILLI!!A",,"'N Sf .....'

TENNESSEE
LITILE PIGEON
The Little Piscons of Gatlinburg arc leally putr~d up
(and surptiKd, too) ovu the: .wards bcslowc(j on us II
convention . We are a small dub (twenty mcmbers of which
four are: inactive) but we head the list," the amount ,h'C'n
to Arrowmont in proportion to our size. Our sources of
revenue were a brldie marathon .nd the serving of the
Founders' 01, luncheon II Anowmone'. Suff House .
The second .....rd, this for the mosl I ttractiye yearbook.
ddishtw u. no end, for Ihe COftl was designed Ind executed
b, ou r own Marjorie Chalmers who "'15 in chuge of
Stltl~m~nt School's Hulth Center foe so many YUIS. She
is I ...oman of many talents which .re consland, demonstrated
in her service to OUt dub and to the community.
CAltOLYN ScHYIIIZI!a MUI!L LEI

NASHVILLE
The Nuh"'iIIe Alumne Club of Pi Bttl Phi i. anticipatin.
.nother n eitin. and productive yur. We hIVe. marvelous
new president, Ann Glenn Haya (Mrs. Larry), wbose
enthUSIum is conla.iO\ls. She . nd her viee presidenl, Carroll
Iftlutoll Cranch, hive planned a lo",dy new member co8«
(Of our fint fall m«lin8 to be followed by a feverish two
monthl of pl.ns for our Christmu ViIIlle, the . nnu.1 pro·
duction where ninctr booths Ife ,aily decorattd and filled
by a variety of larae .nd small businuses and craftsmm.
The proct'tds from OUr November two da, Shoppin.ll; Villa,e
arc divid~d betwt'tn Pi Phi philanthropies .nd ou r locil
5Dftch .nd Hurin, unlet. We ...ork cxtrcmtly hard towlfds
this and rHt only I few wt'tQ until we m«1 a,.io .t •
ntW, and hopefully. trlditional m«1ina at Christmu. This
will be a formal tea for all mothers Ind dlughters. We
are hopin.ll; 10 have the very you"" dau&hlt'n Ind the ,und.

••
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mother Pi Phis .bo. Since this ~'iII be durin, the holid,ys
we c~ .11 PI Phis from out of to""n schOols ..... ho 1M,
be viSIting at home to jOin us. We arc up«ling I brgc
group and delightful fraternity companionship.
After the holidays we JIll hue such fun meeting the new
Tennessee Beta sledats on Vandubi lt campus . The alums host
• luncheon In (uhioo .how and enjoy medlng the new
Pi Phis . The Found«s' OJY dinner mttting is in April. We
look forwud to IhiJ lo\'cly Bet-IOIelMr I' which lime .,,-r
install the new officers. Thoroughout the yeu I s~I.1 emphasis hn been plattd on the Ihr~ lreu of the Pi BdJ Phi
FUlnnill. mental advancement, moral advancement .nd
social advancement. Our March m~ung will slros the mml.1
Idvancrment in our ~un,g IhrollAh ~Ikcn Ind discussion
Itroups and the Shlllr18 of book rniews. This Will concllW!e
our Yt:1, for 19n-1974.
CHAItLOlTl G . Pool

TEXAS
ABIL ENE
It is with anticipation that the Abilene Al umnllr Oub
members look forward to another yell of rqular meetinll:s and
Pi Phi feJlowshil? Our Arrowcrdt sale was the hlshliaht of
lISt year's activitlU plus a lovel, .prinll: brunch in the borne
of Nellie PUramOle Sellers honorina all Ilea Pi Phis.
Our club concentrates o n rush activities each sprinl. co'
ordinating ou r dforu with other Greek alumn.: who co·
oper-ue with the Abilene City Panhellenic Association in
sponsorina an excellent rush forum .
It was I time of sadnm (01 us I II when we lost ou r
Golden Arrow Pi Phi, Miry Cooper Gallagher. She WIS
trui/j a dedicated member for over '0 lears. Ind thoulI:h we
sha i all Miss M iry, her inspiration wi I serve IS a remioder
how very much Pi Bnl Phi binds I sisterhood between it.
memb..-rship ,
MAllY 80NAil HIIDINECHT

AUSTIN
In September the Austin Alumnllr Club be,ln I new )'tit
under the leaderlhip of Ptnn, Lord WiIIisml. Our fall
activities included PlQArams on " Austin 's Architcctural His·
tory" Ind " HolidlY Enteruinin8 ." The junior Alumnllr Oub
held In Arrowmont sale u a locil shOPPlnl center. During
the winter the club held two social actiVities. a dinner plrry
with husbsnds included and a membcr'lj:Ueit fuhi..,n show .
LISt year the chapter instituted two prOfl;rams with the Teus
Alph. active chlptrr which bridaed the &eneruion &al> Ind
proved ,reat (un. The fint PfOlrlm is called 50S, Sli,hdy
Older SISler. Each member of Ihe Texas Alpha pledae dus
wu m.tched with In alumna who could ICqusint her 'fIith
Austin Ind provide In, assistance the plcd&e might need
in"olvina the community, tn the spriJ18 t~ alumnz club
chillenged the active chapter to I doublH' tmni. toumlmmt.
The Ilumn.: club Mlueclc:ed b, the IctiveS, The "old 11:11 s"
won the tournament by one lime, The year was concluded
with I poobide luncheon In the installJtion o( officers for
the 197}· 1974 yelr.
BETTY GItOI.GH ConES

CORPUS CHRISTI
Corpus Christi Pi Phis held their first Innual Arrowcrdt
"Ie in September II the home o( Marion Means Shocknt)'.
In kecpi~ with our theme, "Pi Phi Mountain Pride SJle, .
dub members dressed up in colorful blouses and 101\1 arann,
• kirts. Some two bundred frimd. enjoyed. munchil\l pascriH
and sippina tea as thC'J browsed IIDOfIJ the handcrdted
ncedleprnnt de.i~nl. patchwork: pillowi. pllntinlt. Ind Arrow·
craft product•. Thin'" to the chlirm.n. jllckle Burst Gole·
man. our '11e WIS a bill: .uccess.
Among othu fun aClivitiH in 1972·7\ were the ~n ' l
niaht coverN dish lupper, the cooky·shine. and I lovely
Fo unders' Day luncheon held It the Corpus Christi Town
Club. In Ma y the alumnllr club ho nored loca l actives, pledlcs
Ind their mothers with I mo ther·dl\l3 hter ttl. Mrs. WI!",
Lundquist hosted the party in the home of her mother l\ II.
H. C. Gillespie, Jr. Sprin, ftowers dccorated the table and
e~ryone hid a wonderful time sampling .oodies Ind be·
coming bener acquainted,
BAUAIlA Lnf'ls H!AD

DALLAS
We look forward to Inother yur filled with . excitina lad
rcwardina prol'CCU, Our progr.m calendar will Include msny
important Oa lIS Pi Phis who have proven their leadership
in various fields of endeavor. For the fint time we will

hear O_ut \'ery o.·n ,SJsten speak to us aboat their diRerent
profeSSions and ciViC responsibilities, These progrlms will
cover a .·Ide flnae e_tendlng from the arlJ thtu the medicIl,
SOCial. political, and religious community contributions mlde
by these outst.nding women. Pi Phis have bcrome d«piy
invohed in the life of our city•• nd . 'e arc proud to see
them occupyil13 poSHions of impolunce e\ery where.
Our fill bq:ins with a bang once Jglln with the Pi Phi
TUlins Bee at the head of the li51. This will be the tenth
annner".., of this Iff.lr. and will be called " Flavon of the
W orld ." The menu will be compiled from the best recipes
from III Plst yean. ClIftS from Arrowmont Will be featured
at the In nUll "Bee," 11008 with o ur Ihum' famous cuisine.
Pi Phis prepl~. $Ctve, and sell in the colorfully decorated
ViU,.e Country Club, Marsha Carlisle ourntJ' Mlrynada
Hill Pohli . and Natalie Peters Roilier from the unior Alums
are the clplble chlirwomen of this evenl . D. las continu"
to live us a good reception. and we feel th.t .....e are I very
worthwhile pan of the Neimln Marcus Fortnilht .
Pi Phi Travel T ours arc making quite a name both
nationilly and internltion.II" Our HolidlY Theatre tour Ind
European HolidlY will aaain be in the uperienced hands of
Barball Groves Plscha ll . Mariorie Beck Wlters. a nd BarbarJ
Wells Moore. Our mone, raisins Ictiwilies have mlde it
oouible to SUPpOrt Arrowmont ,enerously. and liso our
locil philanthropy which is Caruth R~habilitati on Center,
Our most rettnt contribution to Caruth will be celebrated
on September 26 when the Center will honor us with Pi Phi
Da,. Our new p~sidml Ruth Berry Mo rri. will formally
open the newly furnished patients' 10uRie . and will receive I
DIsque in the name of our sorority . Ruth h .. served on the
board o( Caruth Itchab the past few yean a(ter scnina up
the volunteer prOltlm, Ind has done much to further the
nlm~ of Pi Phu everywhere.
The voluntC'tfS Ife still YerY invnlved . 'ith th ~ir . ·eekl.,
beauty. pulor activities, and feel like they hive filled I res!
need . The patients III look (award to visting in their new
lounge now that the Itmosphere hu been bri~htened . The
committee is now busil, tnlq~ in Iitberina Pi Phi Irt for
tbe open;", exhibit. Plinlin« and sculpture will be ch.nged
from time to time to giye the pltientJ I nia chan,ee . Pi
Phi YOluntC'tn Ire usin. tbeir vlried tllenu to lid tbe less
fortunlte. and llsift in therapy to rehlbilitate them to a use·
ful life once more. Pi Beta Phi hn truly become synonymous
" 'ith scrvice Ind dedication in Dallas!
NOli.,,, P!TEII50N HO,PlICHTU

EAST TEXAS
The Eut Tun Alumnllr , m~etjng with the Mlrshil l. TexlJ
#troup. hid I lovely Pounders' Day_ luncheon It the: Cherokee
Club in Lo~view . Carol Kirk Funderburk (Mu. Larry),
our new preSIdent. called the mcrtinll: to order. We were
especially honored to have three Golden Arrow Pi Phis with
us. Leila YounS Kelley (Mrs. Genrge), Mlr.caret Scott Guill
(Mrs. Frank). Ind jean Scott Cracrlft (Mrs, George), A
nndle liahting 5Uvic~ in memory of the Pounders wu meln ·
ingful to all. BelOle Idjoumins. we were In liken blck
to pled&:e days with I " quiz" lbout Pi Phi. Who thoUl,ht
. 'e could ever fOrRet the f1\'e!ve Founders' namet? r
Sor05ls,
the fOllndinll: date and pllce, .nd a badge descriplion were
more cui I, remembered by everyone . A 11Icceufui meeting
WIS surely indicated by the lingering alums. happily chatting
long alter Idjollmment.
Belore convention, I coffee was given II the home ol Cafol
Morris little (Mrs. Bob). to talk about rush Ind con~ntion ,
Our (<<lings lbout items to be discussed Ind voted on at
convention were "prcssed to our dele/llte. Marlt. ret Floriln
LeBus (Mrs . Fr.nk. Jr. ).
In October we will meet in Kil/lore. It the home of
Muft.ret Ge,i_ Marti., ( Mrs. R, S.). Afttr lunch. the Ictivi·
riH of con~otion will be di5Cusscd .
CJSSY CLARK \V"I"

c.

HOUSTON
A ,eu aao the Hou5ton Alumn~ Club opened • shop
featunng Arrowcnft products, It has been succcuful with
the loti I income txCttdinll; SU,OOO .OO. All profit from the
Arrowcrlft ,:oods w.. contribut~ to Arrowmonl. Th~ shop
is open six dlYs I w«k from lO :}O I .m . to ' :00 p.m. under
lhe chlirmlnship o( Charlie Cox Cantrell. locll arti$ln. also
contribute producu lOt' "Ie. Some Yell popular local items
are: Pi Phi work IpronS. teeciwinl blankets, painted stools.
and sorority plcd.ge lifu, The juniOt' alumnllr group has contributed items to sell at Christmas.
In Jsnuary I .pecill Fo lk Art workshop WIS conducted b,
Mary Lou Coole of Sinia Fe, New Mexico. This two day
event w.. be.ld (rom 10 :00 a.m, to l : }O p ,m . Ind led by
Shirley Ooln Schcrllc-, Ind KI te Elledlle Turley . A deJicinus
li@:ht lunc~ was SCfTed . One hundred si_ty lucky Iidies
were taUf!;ht bnokbindin/l, CtoSS stilChery. paste crllt. Ind
calliaraph, (eleglnt penmanship) , The Pi Phis rcceived good
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publicity from • noond.y speci.1 show on llelevision , The
Kross inc()tnC ~u.s $1 ,626.00 wIth. nd proli,t of $828 .00.
This money was uscd to send two scholushlp winMn to
Anowmonl 10 study for thle summer.
An nther successful proj«t was thle nle of fru it from the
Pitlmsn-O..,is Comp.ny at Christmas lime:. This $]7) .00 in·
come en"bled us to l ive" lift to purchue and Inst,,11 IOITII:
c1«trics l equipment for the Houilon Junior Forum R«rcation Center for Older Adults . The junIor alumnz group . 150
contributed $100.00 to Ihis group, in addition to their
volunteer service.
Of III our prQRllms this yur, two "lerle \-lery sp«illll
concerned with Pi Phis. Shei" Smith Brown. who is • loca
bank viele prlesident in char8e of ,!?Ccisl $C"i«s for women ,
(ut.le planning) , At
spote on "Plan. Don'I W orry'
Pounders' O a, .n enjoyable junIor skit was performed .nd
.... 'Voled worthy of entuin, in competition for the jegie
Mocur French Award al convention. A creative and con·
structive ycar was achieved under President j o Alice Wynne
Tomforde,
B .....AII.A LEOllTTU Barn

H OUSTON, J UN IOR
Houston Junior Pi Phis lIised money io two ways this
past year. A committee he.ded by l inda Swan made ....ooden
pl aques in the shapeJ nf animab. Sold at ou r Arrowcraft shop,
Ihey were very popular IS children's room decoutiooJ. ~ried
flower ananlements in lucite cubes wCle ,,150 made "nd sold
at the shop.
Our second project was • c.. ino Pllty arranged by Cllolyn
Light. Reslluran ts and gift shops d o n~led dinners and prizes
which were bid on b, the "g.mbler" particip.nls with play
money. and Isler paId for wi th red money, thus swelling
our Ir~asu ry .
A NNI! R OGUS BECKTl!l

LUBBOCK
This year was the beginnin, of sttonger tics .nd grcatu
und~tslandjng among members of the Lubbock Alurnnll! Club.
The rClson-the cst.blishment of two commiuca which have
promised to bring us closer in our rclllionships. One corn·
m i tt~ called "Beeau$C We Ca re" is just that . It functions
in time of need and is headed by Winnie 10 Hooser Suddut h
who 31$0 is provinn "resid~nl , Commhl~ membcll I~ke f~
and offu comfort to those who have ne..'horns as well as to
thnse "'ho lie experiencing sorrow. The other committee is
called " Welcome to Lubbock " and utends a wlrm hand 10
Pi Phi alumnz who . re new to the are" . Newcomers Ire
given • personal .....elcome and Ire escorted to meetings by
committee members. With the functioning of these com mitlca, the club is growing stronger in its sisterhood.
One of the most .uccessful meelinss of the yell was the
wine·tastin, p.rty .nd luncheon. It was attended b., mem o
bers of the Mothers' Oub. I lumnz•• nd friends . Al umnll!
and Molhers' Club me:mbers slso plrticipated in the Chi
Omega 8ourique--the .nnusl money.m.king event when
$Cvcul sororities (including Pi Phi) sell homem. de I rticles
in their respecti ve booths.
The Lillie Sislers' party in October was a hit when .Iums
plCSCfltcd . n old rus h skit. "Ocean to Oce.n." Of course
the little sistff's weren ' t famil iar ..... ith the lines, but they
brousht b.ck man, memories 10 alum,. The holiday $C.son
brousht • first for the clut--the Christmas lu Vegas Party
for members, husbands. Ind friends. The project was so
sucnuful Ihlt we plln I rcpeu perforn'llnce.
J_AN Hurl" HANS!N

R ICHARDSON
The Richlrdson, T txss. Alumnr ways and means proiect
for 1912-197l invo lvltd participation in • muktt survey to
help W.Hlee Silvcwnith Company choosc: n~ paUerns for
flUwarc . Pi Phis and friends participated in the survey at
1.nelle Mixon Nunley', home on April 10, 1973. POt cach
penon participatinl, the W.llace Company contributed •
dollar to lhe alumnlt club.
Arrowcu ft prQducu were .110 displayed and sold al this
function . In addition. each club member donated two ('u·
seroles and one baktd goods ..... hich wtfe . Iso sold. This
projKt was a great succus and lenerous contn'bulions were
made to yuious civic projects In our lrea .
JANI _ Pun . . SHinn

SAN ANTONIO
During the pasl two years San Antonio Pi Bell Phi Al umnlt
Club bas contributed . pproximatel, $1 .400 towlld the put·
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c!u$C of needed devices in the pedi.tric intensive Clrc uni t
at the Bexar County Hospital. The funds arc rai$Cd throu,:h
an .nnu.1 chari" bazaa r ~Id in October in conjunction wllh
I local shopping mall. All the items sold arc handmade by
the club members during the yell and most of the m;teri.1s
used 10 make these items are don.ted b, San Antonio mer·
chants. There arc .1$0 crafts from Ar rowmon t nailable.
Ollt enthusiastic chairmen fOf" the 1973 bau.r wue j.ne
Coker Buchek, Lind. La ..... ton Phillips, and Susan spuks
Crosby.
BI1.lIl! STJ.!IIT JUI"EIS

UTAH
SALT L AKE C ITY
Under the duectlon of alurnnlE ptesident Kath., (Eric],;son)
Durh.m. S.1t Lake CIty members wue inyol yltd In ,Q ex·
Cltin« fall of rencwltd tradlllons "nd some Innova tions. The
fall quarter rush luncheon provided .n tlIcellent bqinning
for getling the alumnr members invnlved ..... ith the tctive
ch.pter-and what. plenure 10 meet the new crop of colltRe
jl;irls! In October. the alumnz club reinstated one of Utah
Alpha's favo rite traditions-the pledge dinner. Activt and
pledge PI Phis met the alumn:e member' and .n o"portunity
WIS provided to have the three SIOUPS talle to and enjoy uch
olher (uting delicious food prepared by the . Iurn cluh
members) as one group of sisters. This was • succusful
btainnin« for cooperallve rel.tionships to grow this yn r.
Arrowcnft WIS liso on sa le so the new Pi Phis could sec
wh.t uciling itcm.s were lV.i l.ble and become enthusiastic
for November', Handicr.ft Holiday .
In its second YClt, the Handicraft H oliday al the Cotton·
wood Mall and our effort to sell Arrowcraft was a hotastic
success. Our enthusiastic chairperson of Arrowcnft got the
Pi Phi alums real ly involved in • " fair," We en joyed seltinjl;
up the booth .nd working with customers in $Cllint' our !tut
.rticles. We hope to h.ve thi, be a sound traditIon of Salt
!.ok, City.
The arum III.d ba t luncheon at the Pi Phi House WIS .n
innontion drawing the alums to .see how Ihin,!:s were ,nin!
Ind what chanA:cs had been m.de. It was • dclijl;htful Ifter·
noon of friendship enjayin« good fnod .nd highlighted b,
the slide show of Arro,,·mont.
With such • IIrest beginning for the year IS we had wit h
Ollt .ctivilies in "arlieiPJlin. with the 'Clive ch.pter and in
renewing our PlSt friendships. we arc lookin~ forward tt) a
" 'inter and spring of simillrly great eventl. We're «rtainlv
C'nlhusi.stic about the future with such a b.ckaround this f, lI
has ,eiven .
MAltGAII IIT Dun D",VIOSON

VIRGINIA
H AMPTON R OADS
Under the leadership of Faye Egersted j onu, 1972·7) was
a successful year for our jl;roup, .hhoulh $Cversl of ou r
members. of ten yesrs' lI.nding. did nnt activel, participate
Ihis year. We hope to drsw them back into the fold during
the comin. winter season. AIM. ours is I tr~n,ient nn,
,nd each year we .see a few friend, dep.rt. and .,in one
or two nC'W members. This helps stimuhte our club. Ind
keeps .cti"ities intertJting.
One of our most enjoyable meeti~s WIS our ~et-tOl~thcr
with the coJ le~iate ch.pter at the College of William Ind
lobry We feel so fOllUnate to havc an actin ch'pter ncar
by , Our mnnbers provided the dcsse:rt•• nd tbe girls furnuhed
the coffee and entc.ruinment. showins the movie they had
m.de for rush, and Jiving us • tour of lhe newly·deconted
chapter houK. A.lI:lIin Ihis ~ar. our annu. 1 Christmas party
at lhe home of Pat M.this Ha«rty, lind our summer picnic.
at the home of Suulle Hull Hornsby, ..... lere ou r soci. 1 high.
liahts .
KAT H ItYN MCCAn SCOTT

NORTHERN VIRGINIA
The Northern Vi"inia Alumnr Gub hid. 'Very buS)' yeu.
We started off with our anoual potluck supper in Scptembu
durinA which we met many nc.w Pi Phi . Iums, and enjo,cd
a cake-decorltins demonstration. In October ou r .lumnlE
Province President. Mrs. Emily Kunde, 'Visited us duri~
our mccti~ on U.N . O a, when we had I speaker from the:
United N.tlons Association, One of our own mcmbtt•• W tynt:
Elhcrid&:e Todd, law • ycty intercstinllP: dcmonstrltioo of
j ap,hCse Rower IIf• ."ing in N ovember. We .bo h.d • VC'I)'
successful "Silent Santi Auction " tbat dll" In Dc«mbcr we

.
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had OUf annuli Christmas ,Plrly with husbands II the home
of Betty K:u.bltSOS. Ind In JanulirY we had a wondtrlul
luncbwn .t the Alpine Restaurant in Arlin&ton, Virlinl'.
During this, ~Cd.in..a we ~nj oJcd I slide pracnulion about
mounUIQ mlJ$lons In VU&IRI"

Our most cOfltroycmal and tbouaht provoking spe.ku
rcpusentN the NJlionl1 Ofllniution of Women . We bId
• brge luro·oul fOf the Fdlru'1 ltlCeting. Ind much disculJlon
and .sorM Iflu'llC took piace. This " I f CJptCl.lly enjoyable
bcCluse mlny actlVts from the University of ~hl'Jl.nd "'cre
preKnt, Milch brouaht us our malor (und·nl~in& ('yent of
the rur, our f.shlon show Ind continenul breakfast II Lord
and Taylor in FIlls Chutch. Virginia. We broua.hl our fntnds
and si~d coff« while SHin&: the lalnt hshions for the
"arm ",,·uthu. Abo in March we got tOlelhe, for coR« one
mo rnin& Ind learned lbout the piannin, Ind preparauoo of
antique shows. Tbcn in April we were fortunlte to hur
Mrs. Marianne Reid Wild. Grand President Emeritus. speak
at the Po undelS' Dar lunchwn which was held II the Con·
Iressional Club in Washington. D.C. T o wind up the )'ur.
one of our membcn. Mr., Grace Mel.ean Moses. spoke to
us about ,eneaIOIY . So from September through MlY .... e
look forwlrd to our Pi Phi functi ons. Ind many of us let
together once I month for IN-idle luncheon •.
DIANA WAUH BUNDT

R ICHMOND
The May L. Kdlu Alumne Club of Pi Beta Phi bcJan
the YCir by "rappn, with Ictives. " Several visitinl ICtlveS
led a diSCUllion concernine what is hsppeninl on campus
todlY Ind the lO~ of the frltemity in collCle life. Tbcr
sUIRcsted ""Iys in which we. as alumn:ot, could become more
in'f'oh'ed in their chapter Ictivitic:s.
In o rder to more rralisticallr evaluate propo~d ri tUlI
chanAcs. I mock initiltion WIS held. With the lid of Vi"Inia
Gamml who lent u. III their initiation paraphernalia. it
evolved into In enrichinl experience for us all. The initiate
on this occasion was Ruth Williams H ln$C'n whom we hon ·
ored as I Golden Arrow later in the Sprinl . For fifty J't.rs
Ruth has been an active Ind inftuential member of the fraternily .
She has ~rved It "UIOUS times IS prC"'idcnl of her alumn.e
clui', I n AAC member, convention delelale. province vice
pretldent, .nd Dirtttor of Extension on Grand Council. In
1970, she became. member of the Emma Hlrper T urner
Commilttt Ind beclme it. chlirman in 1971. She continuu
to 5Crve in th.! capacity.

tics through the " S.O.S:' 01 "sl i~htly older siste,," pro·
gr.m wilh IClives at the UnivCfSlty of Washin&ton. A.
S.O .S. siSler pairs begun 10 1971 wetC' continued Ind frtend ·
ships ",'efe renewed, more easulden became eaJer to jolO the
prOlr:arn Ind cllim new initiates IS lheir sla,htl)' younger
silters. ThCK" lister pairs shared sp«111 Pi Betl Phi moments
and created friendship ties whlcb bC"ne6tted both youn, Ind
old .
Springtime brought a renewal of IlumnllC friendships fo r
the Bellevue group, as they felt it wu time: for I lillie cllull
fun for wives Ind husbands alike . The fun WIS IOlIilted by
Prcsident Pitt Kelly Riffle who chattered I bus Ind ~ser\'ed
I Jod&e room It I ncarby sk.i arCl, so everyone cou ld enjoy
I dlY in the snow IS well IS In e\'ening of comradeship
Iround the fireside. The warm spri", welther did not co·
operate howe~r, .nd with the r,rcrn.turc melung of the
snow. Ihe,. compromised on In 0 d fashioned keA Pltly It
the home of the Riffles. Old friends and new hcn we~
united in In evenin" of cuual enjoyment for all. Yes, Pi
Beta Phi is the tic that binds!
JA NICE MOODtE SUITII

OLYMPIA
Lut yeu's acti.,itics of the Olympil Washifllton AlumnE
Club ""ere mlny and varied I nd ranled from In Aua;ust
couples' dinner plrty (held in Ilternlte yeats wilh the
Arrowmonl Slle) to I sucCC'uful eUIJ fall potluck Ind In
interesting show,", of Arrowmont IIi es. Founders' Day as
well .. rcrnindl~ us of our Pi Beta Phi heritage WII the
occasion fo r I bit of nosral,il with the .in&in& of PI Phi
~ Ind reminiKinl aboul cooky·shines.
One of OUI most enjOYlble meeu~s was the D«"crnbC"r 2B
Christmas luncbwn in bonor of Pi Phi Ictives who were
lhen home on vlcation. Merrilee Donnell, Washin,ton
Gamml. Ind her mother, Mrs. j o hn Donnell Ind Kalherine
Rudin&', Neudl Alpha, and her nlol her, Mrs. Whit Readinl.
were "uests . ElCh SIr! was prcsenfed with a Clrnallon corUle
Ind In In&eI Chnstmu tree ornament ordered utlier from
Arrowmon t. The unusual menu WII not only delicious but
Idded to the festivities. The entru wu I dish of chicken
Ind condiments that was ~rved buffet style .... ith the in·
sttllctions that lhe Ihilleen inlrmienlJ be placed one upon
the other in specified sequence. The luncheon was held in the
home of Linda Knutzen Bubo who was auisted by Nancy
Thornton Elliott.
PATilIC IA TAYLOR ERNST

SUZANN! SWANSON PETT1!NGILL

SHENANDOAH VALLEY
In April the Shenlndoah Villcy Club sponsored In Ar row·
crlft sale Ind tra It which the Arrowcraft products were
introduced to Chlrlottcsville Ind the club Iru for the first
time, It WII held at the lovely home of Lois Echman. In
spite of I torrentill uin during the tea time, orders for
ovcr '400 wue tlken. There was such interC$t in the articlcs
displlyed that the~ hive been ttquts:ts for I repeat $,lIe nClt
year.
Founders' Day "1$ celebrated with I luncheon at a loci l
country club lust outside Charlottesville. A,,lIin the wulhcr
was unfaVi)flble Ind many members comina from a distlnce
we~ unlble 10 atund. The luncheon " ' U a suc«ss in spile
of the weather . Tbue WIS I beauliful wine Ind blue tlble
decoration Ind the luncheon ended with the impressive candle
Iilrhtina ceremony in honor of our twelve Founders.
The September DlcetiAl Slarted out Ihe fall Itlson wilh a
sandwich Ind cooIcie luncheon It the beautiful new home of
Dorothel Bottemiller. A newspaper announcement of the
meetin,. published the day befo~, broUlhl thrtt new mem ·
ben, not preYiousl,. on the dub membership list. It pro¥tS
tIIlt it PIYS to Idvertise. The ~port of lhe ""9th Biennial
Convention in Ho t Sprinlts, ArklnslJ. in july ""IS .iven by
the convention delegate, Cllra Siphetd,
CLARA SIPHERn

WASHINGTON
BELLEVUE-EASTSIDE
" The Tie Thlt Binds" was Pi Betl Phi 's role for the
Bellevue·Eastside Ilummc this yelr. 1972 Stlfted with I
renewII 01 ,tics with the national philanthropy, Arrowmont.
IS the eastsldetS decided to hold the bigcst Arto wcraft sale
ever. j oyce Pinons PatJ"icelli headed up lbe project. Ind ..ilh
enthusiastiC ruporuc from Ilumnz, actives. friends Ind
nei,hbors the club raiJoCd ' 1720 Ind earned dcseJ"Ycd adm" •.
tion for thel, TennctSCC handcrafti"" friends .
Closer to home. Pi Beta Phi alumnE sttC'ngthened IMir

PULLMAN
On April 19, 15173. the Washington Bela alums hosled
their InnuII senior dinner party which WIS a terrific success.
The hi,hlight of the evening was the presentation of the
"olden clmllion pin to Mrs. lenni B,ird Deutsch I I reeo .. ni.
lion of her )0 J'tlf membenhip in Pi Beta Phi. lenni 's
'0 YUts of service began with her initiation into Washington
Betl in 1923. Hu husband. Mr. H. J. DeutKh is on the
faculty at Wuhit'IAton State Univerlity. They both have been
lonl time relidents of Pullman. Wuhillllton . The e'enlnl
honOrine the seniOl "iris and Mrs . Ocuuch ended with our
traditionll cooky·shine and sin,;i"A of Pi Phi JOnIs. PI Betl
Phi is fortunate to have vivacious, younl members such II
our gtadunin. senior "iris. We Ire also privileled to have
devoted memben like lenna Baird Deutsch who hive liven
many yeus of dedicated service.
BoNNIB BaeltilTON COLLINS

SPOKANE
The Spokane AlumnE Club had In Ictive Ind en/oJlble
yur under the delightful leadership of President
Inet
McBride Flnnin. , Our meetings "ere held monthl,., Ilternlt·
ing between dessert Ind dinner meetings. PrOltlm Chairmln
)0 Murelall Schnurr arranged some interesting Ind stimulat·
10" prQ8rams. Among them were such intriguing lopics IS :
" Preak Sauld" fa program on d~ educltlon); " How to
Filht Flirly"; " Nilht",alk Minister' ; .nd I pre~ntl tion by
o ur Auowmont scholarship winner Joo Leppel'.
T,.-o e~nts highli,hted our rear. First. our Evelyn Peten
Kyle Angel AWlrd nominee Ven Feaslcy Swann (who is
" 81 years youn .. .. ) went on to win 1M Iward for TlU
Province. Vera hIS been an Icti"e member of the Spokane
Club for lbout 60 Jears, has participlted in evetJ ISpect of
tM club's Ictivitics Ind is I regular I t our monlhly meet·
in..s. Wilh her warm, witty sense of humor. Veri iJ a vctJ
dclitthtful Ind sp«ill member of OUf" group.
Second, our 11th Innua.1 tutiA« luncheon "'.. I fantastic
succcs.s! This e~nt. whicb has become a lradltlon in tM
Spokane arel. was Ittended by Ippro.lmalely H' women.
Ivy Ind hem centerpieces and ""«ht festh'e USJUe pape.flowen decorlled the Fort Wri,ht Commons to CIf.,. out
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the theme: "Cardcn Gourmc:t." The luncht:on was upandt:d
this yur to Includc many M.1Iullful dl.spla)'S by Pi Phi.5handmadc quilts. potlery and paintings . Aho feuurt:d were
a counlry lellchen. sellin, Jlt«trv~. Jams. Jellies and hOIlK'
made breads: In Auowmont displaJ; Ind sale of luncheon
redpt: •. As entcruinment during Ihe luncheon, I .style show
feuurinJ item.s made and modeled by Pi Phi.s was presented .
So much credit 'ocs 10 our very organized co·chairmen hnrt
Zwi,hl McNiece and Pal Slyrwold LymlSS; Jert., Pape Wales.
food and worle chairman; 10 Anne Murfre ~larllQ, decoutions
chairman: and Viclei Haisht DouBlas. fashion show co·
ordinalor.
Cu.OL BUSCH OYLU

WENATCHEE
The new home of Gwyneth 5awJer Mitchell. o\'crlooking
the Columbia River and Southend Park, " 'as Ihe setting for
our October meninl, .si.analling another Pi Phi yur . Aller
a general business meelln, we toured Gwynnh 's home and
enjoyed S«'inB her antiques. Bul every member broughl an
antique with her to this mrrting in the form of " College
D.ay PhoIOS." They ungcd from pledge class .nd Juduatina
c1us pictures to casual house activity snapshot.s.
The Wenatchee uea has few actives, but we enjoy their
prcstnct .1 our Christmll luncheon. This ycar two ICllves
Joined us for the annual event at the Chieftain l e~l a ur:lQt .
We welcomed MicleeJ Metchan. our alumnz province presi.
dent in February, when she showed u.s cuuenl slide.s from
her visit to Anowmont . Connie Nebon and Cookie Man ·
warirtlt were hostcue.s It I beautiful teatable. Later in lhe
yell Founders' O.y wu cdebrated alain II the Chieft.in.
with the Jarxest .ltendlnce in 1 long time. Chairman Wardine
Jeueph Fenton Irr'l\Ied a no host luncheon which fe.tuted
beautiful decor.tion., ,00<1 convemtion, and warm friend.ship .
CAIlWIlN 5NTTILY 511WON

YAKIMA
FANNIE WH ITENACK LIBBY
The Fanny Whitenlck libby Alum group of Yakim • .
Washington h.d an eventful calendar this past year with
Holly Buker Love, ou r president, enthusiastic with new
plan.s and ide., . We Slarted oul the year with a visit from
our Province Pre.sident Mickey Meechan of Spok.ane who.sr
own enthusium got us off to a very &cod year. t hrou,Ah
Mickcy 's suggestion, uch alum was ISsianed • Pi Phi ICtlve
to wrlle to on specill occuions and to keep in touch with
the airl. IhrolJ8hout the school year.
In Occrmbf:r, we honored the .ctivC$ home for the holidays
wilh • fondue parly. In February. we held OUf fint husband ·
wife wine IUllnll party, Ind we all enjoyed medin" the
.spoU5CS at thIS ,.thenn, ; in £act. we decided to make it In
annu.1 event. In the spnng " ' C had .nother successful
Auowcflft IIle with hithful Alicc Prlersen O' Brlen .nd
Kay Mud McOt"yiu in charge. We liso held a luncheon in
thc .sprinl to celebrale Founders ' Day.
Holly, our president, .ttended nllional convention . • nd
her ~rt on convention stimulated .11 of us to ,ppreciale
the /inc work .nd dt:dic.tion of Pi Pbis throuBhout the
country.
TaUDY UNOW..u CARGILL

MADISON
Under thc able leadenhip of our prrsidect. Mickey McKeon
Rllh, the M.dlson Alumnz Club had I very enloy.ble as
" 'ell 1$ pr0611ble year. Our Arruwcraft nlc and tra WIS held
dunn, the month of September In order 10 I llract urly
Chri.stmu shopprn . Punch and cookies ...ere served durlOS
Ihe sale Ind the .sum of $1460 was realized. Barbara Voss
Arm.strong WIS in charge of thi.s succe.ssful endravor. One
of the most interestina meelings that we bad w1$ I Chmtmu
Potpourri ... here members brought Christmas articles th.t they
had made and demonstrated how to make Ihem (or the group.
We were happily surprised at the talent.s o( our members.
In order to Meome better .cquainted witb olher P.1Inhellcnic
sroup.s we had. joinl dessert meeting with the Drlta G.mmu
In February. After the deuert • well kno...n aUlhor, Ircturer
.nd consultant in French and California wino aave us a
hi.slory of wines .nd how to UK them. One of our membtrs,
Sue Firmer Juraclc, C. ve us the btndit of her knowledge IS
a home economi.st With a marydou.s dcmonstr.tion of foods
for e1$y entertaining .t our March meeting. Not only did SM
lupply the .aroup with rccipt:s of the things that she made
211 Ihe meellna. but Bave I ddicious desscrt IS I door pme.
We are hopin,!!: to have a rcprat of this meeting durin:r tho
coming yelt. Once .g.in husbands were not overiooke and
a delightful time was had .t • coclctlil Plrty II Mickt)'
McKeon R.alh', home. Wc concluded the year with a
Founders ' Day potluck supPf:r 10 which uch member broulht
either I .salad or I hoi duh. And we all forgol about our
diets fnr the eveninl . We are now looting forward with
renc-..'rd enthu$ia$n1 to • highly successful 191}·74 .
BETTY MAISH RAS MUSSEN

MILWAUKEE
The year 1972 ·1} WIS • buSJ one for the Milwaukee
AlumnJe Club. We be,ln Ihe yrar with • buffel dinn" Ind
hid a fine lurnout to renew . cqua intances and mttt new
alumnz in the area . Our Arrowmonl craft sale had • n",
twist this year r one bi, event. It WIS a wh0F.ping success
with total rrcelpts far above the yeus when II es were held
on both the eut and wut sides of lown.
Our December cocktail buffet with the husbands ...·as the
usual biB .success and WIS foll owed by an even greater succus
on Valentine', Day, the " Sherry 'n Salad" luncheon. The
prolit.s ff()m thiJ arc donated to our local philanthropy. The
Golden As!m of Nri,lthborhood House. 8eside.s a dell,lthtful
luncheon Ind • breath of spring slJle show, we wtlS"d
surpriK gifts in white paper with re ribbon 10 be !nl tn
Ihe hi,hest bidder. It WIS quite I money maker Ind ,uch
run to npen Ihe surpri.sr p.ckutl. In March we hlld . n
iIIu.stnted t.lk and question Ind answer period nn Arrow·
mont . Our informant WIS • youns ...·oman from the MiJwaukte
Art Center who had .studied at Arrowmont on a scholarshir.
at the summer session. We were .11 thrilled with the marve ·
cus worlc: door .t Arrowmont . We were an look in. fo ......rd
10 our Founden' Da)' luncheon in April when Milwl ukte
WIS immobilized br. its one .nd only big snow of the Kason .
We hdd out unul thc nth bour, but cancelled when the
lno_plow. bo.:~d down. That wu too much for the st.l_art
Pi Phi.s of Milwauk«.
ANNE BENSON EllnT

WISCONSIN
B ELOIT
The Beloit AlumnI! Club held four dinner meetin,s the:
past year. POt the October tD«ung we werc auests of
Gretchen Allen .t he:r home in Lake Grneva and welC deli,hted 10 have two othe:r Lake Geneva Pi Phis .nd one
from W.tertown join w . The December meetin, was II
the: home 01 Elizabeth Hutchison .nd futurrd • trl\'eloc of
Irdlnd . In PmrultJ, M.ry Timmcke, dub mcmbf:r who is
province preSident. spoke on " What We Are Doin, ," an overview of the Fratemlty today. The: mretil1ll _1$ beld at the
homc of Helen Androne. A most interesting procum was
,iven in M.y by Mti. Juanita Hoffstrom of Fonlanl who
hu ~t two summer sissions .t Anowmont. In .ddition to
, Iidcs Ind commentlry , he showed lOme of hc:r exception. I
wel¥ina work. The ,roup met at the bome; of Betty Oanleb.
The form.t of four eJtcted dinner mrctinp is bein, con·
tinued for the comin& YHr.
SHinn- PnnsoN WHITa

Initiation Week
(COlfliHlI l'J from Pflgl' 42)

singing their songs. Afttr the ceremony all the
pledges are escorted upstairs into two big rooms
awaiting the regular initiation ceremony with
red carnations, poems, and Pi Phi pin cushions
on each pillow. On Saturday, a large brunch
and the loving cup ceremony conclude a meaningful week.

HArrow Space" Award Is Clever Tradition
by

MARY HEINEMAN
MiSJouri Bela

Missouri Beta Pi Phis have always liked to

Having won the award herself several times

acknowledge the achievements of Oll f members.
For this reason, Arrow Board decides who will

during her pledgeship, Claire realized the need
for an " Arrow Space" trophy. So, with the help
of her father, she fashioned the perfect one: a
wooden arrow which is slightly "off" in every
way. It is a beautifully carved, yard-long arrOw
-but it is bent in three places! It is also "forever pointing upward"- but to the left, not the
right I And of course, it is done in the Pi Beta

be the "Arrow Girl of the Week," be it for
"accing" an organic chemistry exam or for

planning a great formal. But last year, the members of Missouri Beta decided that another kind
of Pi Phi "achievement" should be rewarded,
and thus the "Arrow Space Award " was

Phi colors: tllrqlloise, with "Arrow
Award" written 'i n shocking pink.'?.'?

born.

The award started as a verbal one, simply
gi ven to the girl who, by consensus of the chapter, had done the silliest or -'spaciest" thing the
week before_ But someone soon thought of the

Space

So, the Washington University Pi Phi who
made two dates for the same Saturday night
and the one who lost her engagement ring
twi ce in the same day can rest assured that in
future years the tradition will be ca rried on

"aerospace-Arrow Space" pun, and the award

had its official title. We had no official trophy,
howeve r, until shortly after sophomore Claire
Simons was initiated in the spring of 1973.

and duly acknowledged with the " Arrow Space

Philanthropies.

sored independent Christmas parties for area
underprivi lesed children. However, last Christmas they ignored tradition and participated in
an all-out campus effort to provide a great

Award ."

(Conlinllt'd from pagt' 15)

with the Salvation Army, that they will not soon
forget, according to Diane . Poka llus . TIle two
groups planned activities and provided refresh-

Christmas party for over 300 children! The
party was held under the auspices of the Office
of Student Affairs of Old Dominion University.
Clowns, games, and food filled the center, but
the hit of the day was the arrival of Santa
with presents for all. The sisters of Virg inia
Delta agreed that the change was refreshing and
well worth the effort.
These local philanthropic projects are only a
few of the many that occupy the spare time of

ments for twenty-eight little girls. Santa Claus
and his elf make an early visit with a bag full
of toys, and everyone joined in singing carols.

Diane says, "This is the first year that the
Kappas and Pi Phis have given the party, but
we hope to do it again next year. It was a lot

of fun for the children and it not only brought
the pledges closer to the sisters, but two fraternities became closer while sharing that special Saturday afternoon."

collegiate Pi Phis. The projects were as rewarding to those participating as to those children,
individuals, and families who were reached. As
one pledge noted, "It was quite an experience
in sharing, and we felt afterward like we were
demonstrating what Pi Phi means . .. it was a

FLORIDA DELTA Pi Phis discovered that
Christmas is often captured best in the faces
of small children. The chapter held its annual
Ch ristmas party, together with the men of
Delta Upsilon, for underprivileged children.
They supplied a tree strung with popcorn and
paper chains. Santa Claus was there, handing
out colorful rubber balls and surprising every-

good feeling."

Win Derby D ay
Indiana Gamma's pledge class won the over-

one. Some of the children had never seen him
before! Marion Banzhaf says, "Christmas is the

all trophy in the annual Sigma Chi Derby Day

time for giving of oneself. Little did we know

competi tion . In addition, they received first

that we would receive so much in return- the

place trophies in the derby chase and the queen
contest, second in pyramid building and third
in a sack race.

joy of a smile on a little face."
In years past VIRGINIA DELTA has spon70

Biennial Holiday Sale Is
Resounding Success

Is Consultant on
Editorial Panel
by

Every two years the Hinsdale Township
(Ill.) Alumn", Club sets out to make enough
money to support themselves and Pi Beta Phi
philanthropies through the biennium, and October, 1973, was the date of their latest activity. At that time the H insdale Lutheran
Church was the scene of th e club's big Christmas Sale, Always before the sale had been held

DORRIS KARCHER WELLING
lillie Rori A.C.

A leading professional magazine for teachers,
Scho/aJlir Teacher, has selected as one of its
editoria l consultants Matilda Wynne James,

Little Rock, Ark. T here are about fifty members on a nationwide panel of educators who

in private homes, but it has grown so large, the

regu larly advise the Scholasl;c Teach" staff on
new classroom trends and teachers' concerns.
Matilda teaches 9th grade English at Booker
Junior H igh in Little Rock, and is a member
of the National Education Association, the Little

location was changed to the church.
The dub's hard work was evident, with
tables of baked goods, hand made Christmas
ornaments and decorations, Grandma's Attic
(" like an indoor garage sale"), and, of course,
Arrowcraft. A hospitality table held coffee and
goodies, to be had for the asking by those
attending.
Peggy Keller Cruse, president of the club,
was most pleased with the results of the sale,
particularly the Arrowcraft items. "We sell
Arrowcraft to our own Pi Phis throughout the
year," she said, "But we sold over $800 worth
on this one day, Then there were the Christmas
tree ornaments, We had over 200, and they all
sold within an hour's time, We're starting right
now making ornaments for our sale two years
from now,"
A donation entitled ticket holders to a chance
on a lovely door prize, a tree with a Christmas
skirt.
Held from \0 A.M, to 4 P.M. On October 31,
the bazaar was a resounding success. And how
does the Hinsdale club plan to use their profits?
For Pi Beta Phi's philanthropie.- Arrowmont,
the Emma Harper Turner Fund, and Holt
House, in particular. "After all," says Peggy,
"we feel we should support our own!"

Rock Classroom Teachers Association, and Ar·
kansas Education Association. She is committee
chairman for the Little Rock Teachers' Association.
She was initiated into Arkansas Beta in
February 1968 at the University of Arkansas
at Little Rock where she graduated with a BA
in English. She also is working on her masters
deg ree in EngliSh at State College of Arkansas.
Aside from her busy schedule as a teacher,
Matilda and her husband Tom find time to
take students on sch'olastic study tours to Eu rope during the summers. Her bobbies include
collecting antiques, cooking, and Vlriting poetry.
She recently won first honorable mention in the
Ernie Babcock Memorial Poetry Contest sponsored by the Arkansas Pen Women. She also

finds time to care for their two cocker spaniels,
Peanut Butter and Pilgrim.
Mati lda is a third generation Pi Phi having
her grandmother, Tillie McCammon McFaddin
of Texas Al pha, and her mother, Matilda McFaddin Wynne of Arkansas Alpha, preceding
her, She also has two aunts, Mary Ross McFaddin Thomas and Marsue McFaddin Burns,
who are Arkansas Alpha Pi Phis.
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Travelers Offer Tips-From Experience
by

J AN H OFFBUHR
Idaho Alpha

All you need are four eager Pi Phis, a cac,
onc free summer, and a burning desire to see

area far better than a sterile Holiday Innalthough the nearest we got to a Holiday Inn

the U.S.A. self-directed-tour style. And you
can bet On one super summer!
Is a lot of money necessary? Definitely not.
Is some planning necessary? By all means.
A s with all adventures, ours started as a
dream, a fantasy, a wouldn't-it-be-terrific-to fig-

was the adjoining campground! Personal con -

tacts can't IX, overemphasized on a trip. Seeing
the same four faces, twenty-fou r hours a day,
seven days a week, is hard on even the most

well-adjusted. A break in routine, a family
atmosphere, a friendly contact makes all the
difference in the world. Take advantage of

ment of our imaginations . But we realized this

would be our last chance to be together as

contacts as tour gu ides- they know better than
anyone what to see in an area, and can offer

free, "i ndependent" women, so we made the
serious plans, considered aU ang les before
breaking the new s to our parents, and decided
that nothing would come in the way of Qu r
adventure!
I was in the process of transferring schools
and had planned to stay ou t a semester to work.

helpful tips to save time, money and energy.
] do, however, warn against depending on

townspeople Cespecially in cities) to offer adequate or accurate directions. After stopping at
four service stations, and driving the leng th of
Knoxvi lle th at many times in afternoon bumper

traffic we spotted a fire station, got clear direc-

What better goal to work for th an a trip of
a lifetime Cat least th at's what I told my parents) ! My father, a true visionary, helped me
buy a 1970 camper van and provided helpful
encouragement and
minute shake), and
were hav ing second
what ever prompted

tions to a campground in five minutes and were
assu red camp reservations by the amiable fire-

men _ Who says all they do is fight fires and

advice during those last
tense moments when we
thoughts and wondering
us to such il crazy thing .

retrieve cats from trees ? Four young women get
excellent treatment from such gallant gentlemen!

Four Idaho coeds not of the world usually

scenery, four constant companions , a myriad of
democratic decis ions (from what to have for

Why go? Well, if you like dri ving, lots of

do n't drive off into the sunset with no idea
of what the citi es will present, ""ith the uncertainty o f gas during its first stages of cutbacks and soaring prices, with little knowledge
of how a car works, with no idea of how all

lunch, to which campground to occupy), flexibility and adjustment to new and demanding
situat ions each day, then a trip will be a valu able experience. If you can' t cope with car
breakdowns in the desert of N ew Mexico, and
if eveni ng city traffic bothers you, you can't
nav igate, if you have a difficult time reconciling
yourself to g roup decisions that conflict with
your own, think twice before going. You'll ruin

those black and red lines really co rrespond to
real li ve highways and exits and detours and

5 o'dock traffic. In fact, the only thing we
could be sure of was our own naivete.

We didn 't depart from safe and holy confines totally unprepared, however. To be sure,
the full semester before the trip we spent send-

the trip for your companions, and you- II get
nothing but high blood pressure, and quite possi bly a bloody nose.
We decided that the first months of marriage

ing fo r travel information, contacti ng people
who o ffered advice on traveling in general or
about specific areas, drawing up a budget, work-

aren't more demanding and gruelling than those

ing through hypothetical situations, and peaying a lot.

first few weeks of meshing four fickle females'
prerogatives. Don't kid yourselves. Women a~
by nature self-indulgent, moody, and indecisive.
But a sense of humor, a friendly pat or smile,
a vote of confidence for the other person's suggestion (an make all the difference in the world.

Get connections. It doesn't matter if
your next door neig hbor has a step-cousin six
times removed in Uniontown, Pennsylvania. If
they wouldn't mind overnight visi to rs, get their
names and take advantage of the offer. This
NOTE:

And aren't those the ideals of Pi Beta Phi?

provides the best "stuff that dreams are made
of." Those people portray the culture of an

To show by our dai ly actions a living concern
(Conlintlt'd on
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Visually
Handicapped
Provide Inspiration
by MARY DEE MERRILL
TNlsa AINm ntS CINb

In Tulsa, Okla., the Little Light House
beams rays of hope to blind and partially
blind children.
Marcia Mobley Mitchell, Missouri Gamma,
and her husband, Phil, came together with Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Poole to found the Little
Light House when they discovered they were
parents of daughters with limited vision. They
combined efforts after finding that Tulsa had
no program for visually handicapped children
under the age of 6, seeing the necessity and
benefits for early stimulus, and figuring there
were other parents whose youngsters might
benefit from sensitive teaching and directed experience.
T he Little Light House is patterned after the

Child Study Center for multiple handicapped
children at the University of Oklahoma Health
Sciences Center, Oklahoma City. There is a
special education teacher and one volunteer (or
each child. Experts from the OU center and
Tulsa's Children's Medical Center are consultants.
Based on national estimates, there are 40·50
preschool-aged visually handicapped children in
the Tulsa area and about DO in northeastern
Oklahoma.
Marcia said it was almost a crime that a city
this size didn't have something for these children. "There was no source of information- it
just happened that we met and it just happened
that we found out about the Child Study
Center," Marcia said.
Counsel with experts revealed at least $2000
would be needed to launch the Light House
program for 10 youngsters. The couples set out
to raise the funds and "at least survive" for the
first year. The Brookside Lions Cub auxiliary
and board became involved in fund raj sing
which centered around a benefit performance
of the "Wizard of Oz" play.
(Con/inNed on page 84)

'rlght '6y& Int.r• • tlng to touch captur. the Int.r• • t of Littl. Light Hou •• found ing group, II to
Sharmon Pool., two y.ar old., Ma rcia MUch.1I and Sh.ryl Pool • .
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Ballerina Studies
with Major Artists
by

BECKY BASKIN
T,xaJ Alph.

Patsy Ann Bell, a fall pledge of Texas Alpha,
started studying classical ballet seriously in
1968 at the age of 13. At 14 she danced with
Nathalie Krassovska's Ballet Company, Ballet
Jeunesse, and at 15 became a member of the
Dallas Ballet Theatre.
In 1972, Patsy Ann received a scholarship
to the School of American Ballet, which is the
school for George Balanchine's New York City
Ballet. By taking her exams a week early, Patsy
Ann was able to start her classes in Lincoln

Center during the last week in May.
At the end of June, she studied for five

Patsy Ann

a. lI, Tuas Alpha

weeks with the American Ballet Theatre in New

York City. There she was able to take classes
under several famous former dancers.

Coming back to Dallas to complete her last
year in high school, Patsy Ann joined the
Dallas Civic Ballet Company whose directors
were George Skibine and his wife, Maria
Tallchief. Being a member of the top performing group, she started a full schedule. On
Mondays through Fridays, classes were two
hours a day with an hour of rehearsal after
each. On Saturdays, classes and rehearsals were

four to five hours.

Hall of Fame Cites
Western Historian

As a member of Dallas Civic Ballet, she performed with the Dallas Symphony O rchestra,
in the fa ll Cotton Bowl Spectacular, in the

Southwestern Regional Ballet Festival, and with
the famous Dame Margot Fonteyn.
P.tsy Ann is now studying under Igor Youskevitch at the University of Texas at Austin .
Since there is no separate degree offered in
dassical ballet, she will not major in dance, but
in Interior Design.

Elvis Is Theme for All-Sing
Elvis Presley was the theme for Pi Phi at
the Memphis State All-Sing this year. All-Sing

Agnes Wright Spring, Wyoming Alpha,
former Colorado state hjstorian and editor of
Colorado Magazine, has been chosen by the
board of trustees of the National Cowboy Hall

is an annual event where Greeks compete as
they sing in their individual groups.
The theme varies from year to year and the

of Fame and Western Heritage Center to receive
an award for "outstanding contribution to West·
ern heritage as historian."
Announcement of the award selection was

one singer. Since Elvis Presley is from Memphis,

made in Oklahoma City by Joel McCrea, president of the board of directors.

were the costumes for the occas ion. The presentation was a medley of tunes induding "Blue

Mrs. Spring was associated many years with

Suede Shoes," "Jailhouse Rock," " Ain't Nothin
But a Hound Dog,'· "Don't Be Cruel," and
"Love Me Tender."

the Colorado St.te Historical Society and, before going to Colorado, directed the writing
of the Wyoming Guide Book, a project sponsored by the Works Progress Administration of
the 1930s.

rules specified that the groups this year pick
Tennessee Delta thought it appropriate to sing
his songs.

Long skirts, bobby socks, and letter sweaters

During these long sessions of practice, Pi

Phis not only learned to sing together but to
work together as well.

Edited by
Has it ever occurred to you that a Pi Phi Pcn
can keep you healthy? Or that it can help you
raise money? Or carry you across the desert in

a covered wagon? Or take you to a foreign
country? Or illuminate a poignant emotion?

Or entertain a wide-eyed child?
A Pi Phi Pen, in the hands of a Pi Phi
author, can do any and all of these things, as
the seven Pi Phi writers discussed on these pages
will prove_
Let's begin with staying healthy_ AU of us
know that good health can't be taken for
granted. So we're always On the lookout for
easily digestible words of wisdom that will
help us to understand how to take better care

of ourselves and our families.
Luckily for us, two Pi Phis, living and working in separate parts of the country, are offering
us a wealth of nutritional expertise between the

covers of thei r books.
Dorothy Tompkins Revell, a past president
of North Dakota Alpha, who is the author of
five books, recently presented a paper at the
6th International Congress of Dietetics in Germany.
..
Iva Pasco Bennett, New York Delta, for
fourteen years the Voift of Nutrilion for the
City of New York's Bureau of Nutrition radio
show, is the co-author of a common-sense diet
book that has become a Book-of-the-Month-Club
selection.
Since 1958 Dorothy ReveU has been therapeutic dietician at Dakota Clinic in Fargo, and
the titles of her books (issued by Forum Publishing Company) indicate the range of her
concerns. Her first book, CholeJteral Control
Cook"" is being reissued by G. P. Putnam
as a paperback under the title of Low Blood
Sligar, It presents a variety of cholesterollowering recipes. Her second book, Dietary
COlllrol oj Hyptr( holtJltrt11lial continued
where the first left off. Two other books, How
DiabetiCl Can Eat Wiltl, and GOllrmet RtCi~n for DiabeliCl, help to solve dietary problems for the many thousands of victims of
diabetes,
15

ELEANOR BUSHNELL LEHNER

As a consultant to outpatients, Mrs_ Revell
works out individual diets, according to the
doctors' prescriptions. But patient or not, "It
doesn't matter who you are," she says, "you
must be careful of your diet. We are all suffering from the knifeand-fork disease. Food
is too often used as a
reward or punishment.
Our eating habits are
an inheritance, and it
is almost easier to bend
steel than to change
people's eating habits ...
Iva Bennett stresses
the same theme. "If toDorothy a.vell
day's children could
learn to eat properly, perhaps they can be the
first generation of Americans to substantially
lower their heart-attack death rate,"
Mrs. Bennett's book, The POldellt Diet
(David White), co-authored with Martha Simon, offers advice on how to "Eat better,
live longer, and enjoy it all more." It was de-signed to blend "solid
health sense with delicious epicurean sensi·
bility."
The authors worked
with the late Dr, Norman Jolliffe, the former director of the
New York Bureau of
Nutrition, who created
the
Prudent
Diet
for the Anti-Coronary
Club, a research project on the prevention of heart disease.
The two authors worked together in devising
Original recipes for the dub, Through the years
they added to the collection by revising favorite
recipes from many people to conform to Prudent
Diet standards.
According to Pi Phi Leona Baumgartner,
M.D_, former New York City Commissioner of
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Health, "This very practical book, written by
two people with long experience, is a real con-

tribution to those attempting to cut down
cholesterol in their diet."
For Mrs. Bennett the book was the natural
outgrowth of a distinguished career which she
began as a heal th teaching supervisor and (ounselor in New York school systems. She then
became a nutritionist and field home economist

for the New York City Welfare Department before she joined the NYC health department
when it launched its Bureau of Nutrition. During her fourteen years with this department she
broadcast a weekly morning radio show. Lil len
10 Nlltritiol1. She also did a 15·minute biweekly television show for two years. She

served as a regional specialist in the Head Start
Program in the northeastern area from 1966 to
1970, and when she and her husband moved
to Sun City, Arizona, she continued this work
in the western area. She recently received a

Distinguished Alumni Award for achievement
in one's chosen profession from the State Uni·

versi ty of New York at Geneseo.
Interesting infonnation in another fascinating
area comes to us from Dorothea Sprague Britton, Illinois Epsilon, a former president of the

Westchester ( N.Y.) Alumm" Club, whose Th,
Com!,I", 8 00k of Bazaars (Coward, McCann
& Geohegan) inspires the reader to rush right
out and start raising

money. A copy certainly belongs in the
archives of every am-

find the looked-for solution, and often that is
simply to turn to 'something new.'''
If this sounds like a famil iar situation, maybe
Mrs. Britton's book is just the shot in the arm
your club or organization needs. It is an indepth guide to the dynamics of arranging a
successful bazaar, written by an expert whose

workshops on church bazaars have schooled
hundreds of women. It describes what to make,

how to display it, what assistants to appoint and
how to coordinate them, and how to bypass the
almost inevitable pitfalls.
Recently appointed to the position of Director of Volunteers at the Roosevelt Hospital
of New York City, Mrs. Britton has a long
professional history of involvement in volunteer services. She was a member of the first
Board of Volunteers at Burke Foundation in

White Plains, and more recently served on the
staff of the Bethel Methodist Home and the
Nellie J. Crocker Health Center in Ossining,
where she was Director of Recreation, Volunteers, and Program De velopment. She has

studied at Arrowmont, and the products she
creates herself have been sold by Georg Jensen
in New Y ork, and by Neiman -Marcus in Texas.

She is a Pi Phi daughter and has two Pi Phi
sisters.

From staying healthy and raising money we

bitious volunteer organization. It is a

turn to one woman's experiences as a pioneer,

Better Homes and
Gardens Book Club

recounted by Beatrice
Lockhart Bliss, Ore-

selection.

gon Gamma, in her

Calling all philanDorothea l ri"o"

years without this useful. organized advice!
"From time to time all organizations seem
to bog down in their own tired procedures,"
says Mrs. Britton. "Yet, surprisingly, just as
we seem to be wallowing in our own failures
while redefining our aims, then is the time to

thropy chairmen! Pay
attention, please, as we
recite the table of con-

tents :-

Why a Bazaar ? . . . Sample Outlines for
Successful Ventures . . . Rounding Up Your
Talent . . . Choosing Your Site and Merchandising Secrets . . . Promotions: " It Pays to Advertise" . . . Common Bazaar Pitfalls . . .
Perky Products . . . Developing New Leads,
Spotting New Trends . .. Sources for Bazaar
Supplies.
How have we muddled along for all these

book entitled Mary
V Dwell Adams: R,luclant Pionter ( private
printing) .
Basing her account
on years of research as
to conditions of the
time, and drawing upon the events chroni!katrit. I II ..
ced in diaries of 185 2
pioneers, the author offer a new approach to an
account of the great trek across the plains from
Iowa to Oregon which occurred in that year.
Particularly, it presents the viewpoint of a
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woman who was reluctant to leave her estab-

of heartbreak that punctuate our li,-es are some-

lished farm home; whose gentility was shaken

times poignantly recaptured for us in the penetrating phrases of the poet. In a little book
entitled A Rail/bow il/ My Hal/d (Carlton
Peess) by Mildred

by events on the trail; who gave birth to a
son in a covered wagon . Although she was
writing about her own great-grandmother, Mrs.

Lockhart's book is a monument to the memory

Lewis

of countless other pioneer women caught in the
wave of an historic migration.

Alpha, a Golden Arrow member of the
Dayton Alumn", Club,
can be found lines that
suddenly illuminate a

After a 25-year career as a teacher of English
and creative writing, Mrs. Bliss became curator
of the Pacific University Museum, where she

obtained some of the background information
for her book. But many of the tales were told
to her when she was a child by her grandmother, the daughter of the central character.
For copies of the book write to Mes. Jackson
A. Bliss, 620 Sky Lane, Forest Grove, Oregon
97 11 6.
Of special interest to those concerned with
methods for training and educati ng children is

a book by Kitty Dunlap Weaver, Virgi nia
Gamma, titled Lenin'I Grandchildrell (Simon

and Schuster) . Studying it might also improve
our understanding of the Russian people.
Mes. Weaver traveled extensively through the
Soviet Union to gather information about its
educational theories and practices, and her

husband contributed an important photographic
record.
A few quotations may provide food for
thought.
"Teachers enjoy a much higher staluS in the
Soviet Union than they do in the United States.
The Soviet teacher is respected as the propagator
of Communist ideals and a person who plays
an important role in forming the personality
and character of the younger generation.

"Even in kindergarten the child is taught how
to approach a problem, how to devise a plan for
solving the problem, what questions to ask
himself, and how to put these questions in the
language of a numerical formula ."

"There ace special kindergartens for blind,
deaf and mute children, and children with diseases of the central nervous system, as weU as

special kindergartens conducted in some foreign
language."
"The Soviet child may expect to have a better
life than his father had . . . the way to that
better life is through education .... The Soviet
commitment to education is as great as its
commitment to Communism."

The moments of happiness and the moments

Kerr,

Ohio

variety of experiences

and discover the spe-

Mlld,..d KeN'

cial significances in
ordinary events.
A retired educator
and editor, Mrs. Kerr's

published works include fairy tales, grade school
readers, operettas, pageants, and plays. She
served as director of music at Ohio's Rio Grande

College and Oakwood Elementary Schools, she
was literary editor for the Lorenz Publishing
Company of Dayton, and for ten summers she
was fine arts director for the American Youth

Foundation Camps in Michigan. Her narne appeared in the 1950 Golden Edition of Who'J
Who in MlIJic.
Trying to describe a poem is like trying to

describe a rose. Impossible. The rose must be
seen. The poem must be read.
Mildred herself describes her poems as "the
smiles and tears of a Ii fetime," as indeed they
were born of the emotions we all know, but

cannot express

SO

memorably. We find our-

selves identifying time and again with her ex-

periences and her thoughts. Her poetry springs
from the people and things around her, the
remembered places and faces of many travels.
While she has been active in the Woman's

Literary Club of Dayton since 1930 and has
won many prizes for her poems, her

alumn~

club is proud to note that she won the Grand
Prize in 1972.
Jennie Curry, an alumna initiate of New
Mexico Beta in 1972, was honored in December

at an autograph party on the publication of her
book, Tllmbl,wud Tal'J (Naylor Company) .
Cohosls were the State CoUege Story League
and Books Galore and More. Mrs. Curry was
a co-founder of the Story League in 1927.
Tllmbl,wud Taln includes stories for
special occasions such as Christm:ls and Easter,
some with children as rna.in characters, some
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with animals. The first story is Cinderella
Twnbleweed, gIVIng
the collection its name.
The line illustrations
for the book are the
work of Mrs. Curry's
niece, Mary Elizabeth
Montgomery, of Dallas.
Curry stories have
been published in national children's maga-

publication, and Mr>, Curry conducts story telling workshops throughout the Southwest. She
is also noted for devotionals she writes and presents for various church organizations, plus story
telling to adult groups.
Those who know say it is a wonderful experience to watch Jennie Curry tell a story. Her
eyes sparkle and she truly weaves a magic spell,
Story telling is a special art and Jennie Curry
is a true artist.

zines, in Slor), Art, the

Jennl. Cu",

National Story League

Unusual Jobs Show Diverse Interests
by

CAROLE JOHNSON

Illinois Epsilon Pi Phis at Northwestern University have found themselves in interesting and
often bizarre occupations. according to a recent
survey of our chapter.

In entertainment,

Jill

alld

GERE WAGEMAN ,

Il/irJOis Epsilon

Such occupations as these emphasize the diversity found within Pi Phi at Northwestern

and accent the academic life of the school and
the sorority experience.

Shellabarger rode in

the rain down the main street of Grand Lake.

Colorado, in a surrey complete with the fringe
on top, Joanne Depalma played the guitar for

Travelers Tips __ _

weddings, while Karin Kasdin sang on the

(CONliNNtti ' ..om pagt 72)

Johnny Carson Show one night. Holly Harris'

and consideration for another person's needs
and opinions. We found out a lot about ourselves on that excursion. We found out that

efforts to re-elect Nixon took her to the Petsidential Inauguration.
Even more adventuresome Pi Phis infiltrated
the male working world when Sue Masters
spent a summer weighing trucks and Stephanie

Swafford manned the pumps at a gas station.
Buffy Heller provided service to welfare women
in her job by reminding them to refill preseri ptions.
Several girls appeared in the fashion world :
Jan Creighton on the pages of Mad"'JOiul/_ ,
Janet Livingston as a member of the MaJ.moisell. College Board, and Benita Wandel selling shoes in London.

Pi Phis have also gained educational experience in their jobs. Cindy Bauer dnd Lisa Kolker
have teaching positions at a free school in San

Francisco for the quarter as a part of Northwestern's Community Studies Program. Tracy
Miller spent the summer on an archaeological

dig, while Karen Taylor received a brown belt
in karate.

each of us played a remarkably dynamic force
in relation to the whole. Our individual atti·
tudes colored the collective atmosphere in either
light pleasant shades or dark strained tones.
Each girl redly does contribute to a part of the
success or failure of the whole. But my saying
so is no different than anyone's saying so since
Pi Phi began; every person will associate the
meanings of the Fraternity according to her
own life and own experience, And some time
in her own way, each girl finds out for herself
what a vital role she plays in the drama of the
whole.
And back to the drama of travel, if you have
a chance to see the U.S.A,-do it! Each of us
has a storehouse of abilities and energy reo
serves that only such a venture can uncover, It
wasn't all fun and games for us, but we still
say unequivocally that we don't regret a moment
of the entire 8 weeks on the road,

Quilt Expert Sparks Christmas Village
Christmas Village, the annual shopper's delight sponsored by the Nashville (Tenn.)
Alumn", Club, has added a special attraction
in recent years-a display of authentic, Colonial

pattern quilts manned by an expert in the art,
Mrs. W. David Glenn. While Mrs. Glenn is
not a Pi Phi, having attended college in Murfr~bo[Q, Tenn., where there were no sororities,
her daughter, Ann Glenn Hayes, is a Tennessee
Beta initiate, and is the current president of

the Nashville Alumn", Club.
Ann says, " .. . when I became a Pi Phi she
automatically devoted herself to all our causes
and has never stopped. She was Mothers' Club
president, fixed all our flowers for rush and the

Ann GI.nn Hay • • , Nashvlll. Alumnat Club, and her
mother, M n . W. David Glenn, display their extan,lve
quilt colectlon.

food for our late night sessions, sewed cos-

tumes and entertained the housemother. She
was always looking out for OUr interests among
university circles, as my father was a professor

marvel at the great awareness of the isolated
pioneer women . Often. the patterns were named

of engineering for 25 years at Vanderbilt. She
has helped our a1umn", club in many ways."

for famous people (Lee's Surrender) , states
(Tennessee Trouble), or political ties (Whig
Rose). These early women also knew a great

Mrs. Glenn's collection of authentic, handwoven coverlets have been gathered from the

mountains of Tennessee, North Carolina, and
Kentucky. Her father-in-law was a noted geologist at Vanderbilt for fifty yea" and spent his

deal about nature and used herbs, flowers, and

roots in the dye.
"We have visited Gatlinburg many times and
have always enjoyed Arrowmont. It is our
dream to take a weaving course there one day .
It is my hope that these treasures will be en-

summers roaming the back woods as an oil and

coal consultant. In the 1930s and '40s, there
were few motels and hotels and it was his
pleasure to spend the night in the rural cabins
along his way. In nearly every one he noticed
a lovely coverlet or two, and he began to

joyed by many in the years to come. I plan
to preserve and protect them as best I can, and
in the future I plan to display them as my
mother has done in the past, and lecture on

marvel at their beauty, the complex patterns,

and the range of subtle color. He fell in love
with these future heirlooms and had the keen
foresight to buy as many of them as he could.
Often the family lODged for a bright plaid
blanket pictured in a catalog or some other

their unique history."

When Mrs. Glenn displayed her collection at
Christmas Village, it was dedicated to the pioneer women of the Southern Highlands, and
to Arrowmont.

treasun~

that he was able to send them in
exchange for the covers.

In telling the story, Ann continues, "When

Hold Panhel Exchange

my mother developed a great interest in pioneer

women and handicrafts of the Southern Highlands, my grandfather gave her his entire accumulation of some 30 coverlets. She has spont
untold hours visiting with the delightful in-

In October, Indiana Gamma took part in a
Panhellenic Exchange Dinner. Each Greek housins unit sent three girls to the six other sororities to have dinner. The chapter was pleased

habitants of these great mountain areas, learn-

that the girls from the other houses were impressed with our house. Alll1lllllr had put a

ing all that she can about their superior talents
and traits. She has added quilts to her collection
and we often display both coverlets and quilts
together.

lot of work into redecorating over the summer

and the results were delightful. It was gratifying to know that the other houses thought
much of it too.

"An exteruive research project was under-

taken as to the patterns. We both began to
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Chapter Rewarded
in Several Ways
by NOEL TOUS EY
WiJ,O;S Th"a

Fall semester helped the Illinois Thetas discover that not only can you be rewarded by
winn ing but also by helping and sharing. Greek
Week was a time of fun and enjoyment on
Bradley's campus. Many original id eas came

about in the God and Goddess competition.
Robyn Vaughan and Carol Jaynes represented
the Pi Phis as the Goddesses of Frizz. Saturday
morning there were

all sorts of contests- relays,

pyramid building, chugging, egg throwing, and
others. When the Pi Phis were announced the
sorority winners, we were all very excited. We

V.rmlilion alumnG and South Dakota Alpha coll.,lonl
.nJoy a holiday Ityl. Ihow and ,1I.nt auction tog.th.,.

spent part of the afternoon celebrating with the
Lambda Chi Alphas, the fraternity winners.
In November, we found that helping others
could be just as much fun as Greek Week had
been. After being awakened early one Saturday
morning, we were treated to a breakfast pre·

pared by our pledges. Then we went to a little
church near Peoria where we spent the rest of

the morning cleaning the church and the
g rounds. W e all had a fun time, and th e people

Style Show, Auction
Are Party Features

of the church were very g rateful.

Along with the Sigma Chis we were able to
make some other people very happy in December. We held our annual Christmas party
for twenty-four underprivileged children from
Peoria. We served dinner, played games with
them, sang Chirstmas carols, and then Santa
Claus arrived. Each of the children was overjoyed to receive a gift from Santa. The looks
on their faces showed how pleased they were.
After they left, we all collapsed from exhaustion, feeling good that we had brought

by JUDI ARNOLD CHANEY
Vermil/;o" AlllmrttZ Clilb

The South Dakota Alpha Pi Phis and alumrur of Vermillion spent an evening together
during the holid ay season at a new women's

clothing store recently opened by a local alum,
Judi Arnold Chaney. The store, The Carriage
House, was the setting for a holiday style show
with models from the chapter as well as the
alum club. During the style show, coffee and
Christmas cookies were served and plenty of

some happiness into the lives of those children.

time was given to conversation and gaiety. Fol·

Is Official Chaperone

lowing the style show a silent auction was held.
All of the alums and many of the actives contributed holiday baked goods and then all participated by bidding on the items they wished

Gray Thorworth, Alabama Beta, '7 1, has
been named the official chaperone of America's

to take home. The auction was a money·making

Junior Miss.

project for the alum club but all enjoyed

Selected in the spring, Gray travels with the
Junior Miss on all her promotional trips for
the pageant. When Gray isn't traveling with the
Junior Miss she spends her time as a high
school teacher in Mobile.

sampling their purchases. It was an evening of

genuine fellowship and fun-a perfect way to
launch the holiday season with a true feeling
of Pi Phi sharing.and fun.
I.

Each Class Plans
Party for Pledges
by CAM

HOLGATE
SOlllh Dako/a Alpha

Our Pi Phi chapter has recently begun what
we believe will become a tradition in years to
come. It concerns one of the things we feel

to be most important to us- our little sisters.
In order for each Pi Phi to become better
acquainted with the pledges, the sophomore,
junior, and senior classes individually planned

a party.
Harvest Moon Festival was presented by the
seniors and included a feast of cheeses, cold
meats, fruits, refreshments, and conversation.
The junior class decided to have their get·
together during the Halloween season, so a
Pumpkin Carving party was in order. It included pop, popcorn, pumpkins, and a good
time.
The sophomores whipped up a big pot of hot
chocolate and had an informal gathering with
the little sisters.
This proved to be a marvelous success and
could not have been topped better by anything
but the Christmas Decorating Party given by
the little sisters.

Carol Attig, IIIlnol. Eta, was named MIllikin University',
1973 Homecoming Queen during the October 31 Jan
Lab land Concert in Kirkland Fine Art. Cen'er. Carol was
crowned by Dr. J. bller Miller, Millikin p,..ld.nl.

Earns Rotary Fellowship
Janie M. Hedlund, Illinois Eta, has been
awarded a graduate fellowship from the Rotary
Foundation of Rotary International.
Janie is completing work on her bachelor
of science degree at Millikin. The fellowship
will be for the 1974-n academic year and she
plans to study international business at the
European Institute of Business Administration,
Fountainbleu, France.
Janie is one of the more than 700 young
men and women to receive educational awards
from the Rotary Foundation. She was sponsored
by the Rotary Club of Nokomis, JII.

Hawaii Comes to Iowa
by

ROBIN McKINLEY,

Iowa Alpha

Iowa Alpha visited beautiful Hawaii for one
night- , well, almost, when the pledges invited their actives to an Hawaiian Luau for
their informal party. Decorated invitations requested everyone come dressed for the occasion. AU were greeted warmly by Hawaiian
dressed pledges with a flower for their hair and
a friendly "Aloha." Hawaiian music played in
the background as the actives enjoyed the house
decorated with palm trees (in mural form)
beach towels, seashells, candles, and even a few
bikinis. A vast table of food offered pineapple,
bananas, grapefcuit, and other south Pacific delights, as tiki punch was served.
The night was highlighted by a hula contest and many attempts (though not all graceful) to go under the very low limbo stick.

Senior Steps Down
In February, Ann Patterson stepped down as
president of the Indiana Epsilon chapter of Pi
Beta Phi. Ann has been president since the
second semester of her sophomore year, but had
to bow out of the race this time around since
she will soon graduate.
Ann has initiated every single woman in the
house, with the exception of her own class .
•1

Greek Olympics
Are Fun for All
by

KATHY KLEITZ
Illinois Ztla

For the s«ond time in a row, Illinois Zeta
was proud to have received the second place
Greek Week Olympics trophy with its partner
Sigma Chi. Each year, University of Illinois
fraternities and sororities pair up to take part
in the campus Greek Week activities-partly to
raise money fo r various charities, and partly just
for the fun itself.
The Olympics may differ quite a bit from the
W orld Olympic Games, yet there is no apparent
lack of spi rit in the "competition" seen in our
tug-of-wars, chariot runs, tricycle races, or eggcatching contests. Although the Pi Phis took
only second place this year, we tried hard and
had most everyone else topped in all the fun
we had !
Not only is the annual Greek Week a time
for fun and activity. but it provides an excel-

Ie,,,,

tied 'og.th., dN'"" ..om to limit tho .tormlnation of IIIlnol. Zolo' . lehy K"hl. and h., Sllma Chi
portn.r 01
comp.t. In tho on"ual Gr•• 1e W••k
Olymplu.

.ho.,.

lent opportunity for all the fraternities and
sororities to work together and helps promote
a spirit of unity throughout the Greek system.

r••••

&. •• ,onlorl toolt a short brook from th.lr recent Monmouth Duo and had CI picture tokon which will b. a
loyoly lIe.p •• " . 'i(tur.d 0,., top from loft, Mill.,. Holn••• Molly Allen. Noncy Crownover. Karen John.on. Middle :
lebecca luck. Diane Bennett. Becky Hogan. Jane.,. .ur'.... Katy Ben.on. Bottom: Jackl. Ob.rdorf. Kathy Thurmond.
Linda Su. MeCro....,.. Aile:. Kirlc .
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Army Blades Award Chapter House Has
Model Pledge Title Extensive
Linda Evans, Oklahoma Beta junior, was Remodeling
named Modd Pledge of the Oklahoma State
Univ<rsity chapt« of Army Blades recently.
Linda r<eeived the title at the Army ROTC
initiation ceremonies and banquet. The spring
Army Blades pledges were initiated also, including Oklahoma Betas Linda, Nancy Marshall,

by FRAN

MINSKY
N",tUJa Alpha

Last year, when girls were moving out of the
house for summer vacation, building contractors
were moving in . .. to remodel our house!
The contractors, under the initiative of the
archit<et Capriotti, worked on all facets of the
house. Some of the major facelifts included
addition of a room espteially for our house
mother, enlarging and remodeling the kitchen,
and remodeling the basement into a recreation

room.
On the top lloor, changes were made so as to
add another bedroom and a study. Cabinets,
closets, and shelves were also added in and
around the interior. But the exterior of the
house was also touched on, with reworking of
the stairs leading to the house, and the planting
of new trees and shrubs.
All this redOing took quite some time, SO
when vacation was over, and the gi rls returned
to school, they found the house wasn't finished
yet. This provided some difficulties because an
alternate place had to be found to live, in addition to finding a place for conducting sorority
business. But all these inconveniences were
overlooked when the final product was unveiled.

Ruth Mcjunkin, and Lou Anne Wolfe. Members present were Janice Jennings. Commander,
and Cindy Jordan and Sarah Simank, all Pi
Phis.
Army Blades is a women's auxiliary drill team
to the army ROTC. They march in the Mardi
Gras parade in New Orleans each spring in
addition to performing service activities in (on·
junction with Scabbard and Blade, honorary
ROTC fraternity.

Personnel Director . . .
( CO "';"II~d

Named U.S.c. Song Girl

from page 24)

and Proj<ets. She was a member of the committee to study nominating committee procedures after the Swampscott Convention.
Then there are her other interests, including golf, bridge, cooking, gardening, travel, and
looking after her 80 year old father. Does she
have any regrets? "Only that J don·t have time
to read, play the piano, and just see more of
my friends,"' says Shirley.
It's a sure bet that her many Pi Phi friends
throughout the United States and Canada hope
to continue to see the smiling face of the attractive, charming Miss Shirley Bradshaw I

Karen Waiee, California Gamma, is one of
five new members of the University of Southern
California song girl squad.
Karen, a freshman majoring in biological
sciences, is joining five previous song girls
to make a team of ten for the basketball season.
The girls practice two hours a day, two days
a wttk.

Karen competed with approximately 70 other
girls in order to b<eome a USC song gid. She
has taken ballet and modern dance, and enjoys
playing tennis in her spare time.
13

Honorary Colonel
Is Surprise Title
by Lou

ANNE WOLFE

04J.hom4 8,/4

Benita Elliott, Oklahoma Beta, was recently
chosen Air Force ROTC Honorary Colonel of
Oklahoma State University.
She was presented the traditional fur-trimmed
blue velvet cape bearing the colonel's insignia,
along with a dozen red roses, before a crowd
of 300 at the ROTC Ball.
"Before the ball, they told me I didn't win,
but was a runnerup," she said.
Halfway through the ball, Benita and the two
other girls to be recognized left the room. Then
they were escorted back in to be introduced.
"They introduced the girl standing in front
of me, and the girl behind me, then they
switched escorts," she said, explaining that the
commander of the OSU Arnold Air Society
always escorts the winner. Then the band

played a dance in her honor.
"Everybody . t the ball knew but me," she
laughed.

Lucille Darden. New Mexlca leta. ha, bun cho ••n the
las (Nce. Sun Prince .. to the 1973-74 Southea.tem
Sun Cornlval fed lvin., in EI Pa. o. Her .election was
bo. ed on charader, pol,., community lead."hlp. and
appeorance. Lucille I, an elementary educotlon malor
and hal be.n on the Dean', LI. t throughout he, (ellege
car. . r.

Benita's duties as Honorary Colonel include

attending al l ROTC funcions . She represented
OSU Arnold Ai r Society at the Air Force
ROTC national conclave in Houston.

Visually Handicapped _ _ _
( Co nli1tN ~d

fro m p.,e 73 )

With space provided by the Tulsa Recreation
Center for the Physically Limited, Marcia
gathered the original cast she had directed
while a speech teacher at Edison High School
two years earlier. It was a financial success, a
teacher was located, and the recreation center
turned over a former doctor's office next door

for Light House housing.
W ith careful financial management and a
slowly growi ng community interest, the guid .
ance center is seeing results and looking to the
future. It assumed a physical nature on October

3, 1973, and is presently existing through
donations from private individuals, civic, and

other concerned groups. The Tulsa Pi Phi
Alurnrur dub turned over much of its proceeds
from its "Carousel " benefit to the Little Light
House.

Today-Duke
Tomorrow-The Wodd
by

GINGER ROElTGER,

North Carolitla

B~/a

Anyone doubt that Pi Phis are future world
leaders ? North Carolina Beta has proof in
Marsha McGraw, a junior, and Debbie Brand,
a senior. Marsha is the administrative secretary

of the Associated Students of Duke University
and Debbie is on the ASDU Executive Council.
Marsha is also on the history majors com mittee, Dean's List, North Carolina National

Bank student board, and is chapter songleader.
Debbie is going to be very busy this semester
as pledge trainer.
Of course, if student politics prove too limited in scope, Debbie and Marsha are preparing
for bigger and better t1hings. Debbie speaks
Spanish and has back-packed in Soutlh America.
Marsha is a history-Russian double major and
has traveled in Russia on a language seminar
tour. Who knows? Today Duke University .. . .

Idaho Alpha olum"at who att.nd.d tho ,hop'o,', ftttl.th annlver10ry ,.I.brotlon are Itop row, I t. ,): Mo,l. Smith ,
JOIII. McAule.,. Whltn • .,., Morion foath.,,'on. , fer" Cran,lon And."on, Vivian lolMrh G,.o,hood, V.ra lue. May·
nord, MalllO,., Kenyon, Eva Jon. Willan, Morgare' Hoyt McKinnon. Hozol Orm.by 10lmunon. Front. I to r: Opol
Hunl Boldwln, tuby Irving Gilmore, H.lon John.ton Borbor, Loon. Hamilton David , Martha Punsloll Bonnot. Ruth
Haw. '", 1001, Loul•• Shoff Cartor_ Vivian McAlexander.

Idaho Alpha Celebrates Fiftieth Birthday
by
Idaho Alpha of Pi Beta Phi celebrated its
fiftieth anniversary on the University of Idaho
campus at Moscow, September 28 and 29. The
alumnre g roup were guests of the active chapter
at a fireside Friday evening at the chapter house.
Saturday morning there was a brunch at the
Student Union Building for Pi Phis and their
husbands. This preceded the annual University
of Idaho and Washington State football
same.

Saturday evening a banquet was held for alum·
nre, actives, and pledges. The guests, number·
ing approximately 130, were welcomed by the
toastmistress, Judy Coble Chavez. A response
was given by Helen Johnston Barber who was
toastmistress at the installation of the chapter.
Martha Punstan Bonnett, Kansas Alpha, and
Leone Hamilton David, Wisconsin Alpha, who
helped the local group get its charter, were
introduced as honored guests as were three of
the original nine members attending the celebration, Mrs. Barber, the first president, Vera
Luce Maynard, and Marion Featherstone. Charter members who attended were, Fern Cranston
Anderson, Ruth Hawkins Boas, Ruby Irving
Gilmore, Vivian Roberts Greathead, Margaret
Hoyt McKinnon, Hazel Ormsby Rasmussen, and
Jessie McAuley Whitney. Louise Shaff Carter,
former University of Idaho Dean of Women,

MARY J ANE R OBERTS K INDSCHY

also attended the anniversary celebration. A
W ashington Al pha Pi Phi, she now li ves In
Los Angeles.
Remarks we re given by Linda You ng. presi.
dent of Idaho Al pha. letters were read from
Agnes Wright Spring, 1923 installing officer,
and H elen Madden Russell, who presented the
Omega Phi Alpha petition to the national Pi
Phi convention. Mrs. Boas read the history of
the Omega Phi Alpha group concerning its
efforts to become affiliated with Pi Beta Phi.
The actives and pledges led the group in sev·
eral lively Pi Phi songs conduding the pro·
gram.
As part of the anniversary celebration, the
chapter house has a new look this year. During
the summer Phyllis Carlson Vettrus, Trudy
Polander Van Wagoner, and other alumn~ (ompleted a remodeling and redecorating project.
The campus home (or some sixty Pi Phis now
includes an extension to the dining area, a
lcitchen almost double its former size, a spacious
recreation and relaxation room, and a large
upper story sun deck. The main entry way has
been enhanced by solid walnut doors, carved
with detai led replicas of the Pi Beta Phi crest.
These doors and other items are gifts of an
alumna, Margaret Kinyon, Boise, Idaho, who
also attended the anniversary celebration.

Panhellenic Interest
Increases at Miami
by ELLEN

BISCOTII
Ohio

Z t lll

Miami University is seemingly atypical as a
state university in the importance of Greek life
on campus. While all over the country interest
in sororities has been waning, the number of
women rushing and pledging sororities on
Miami's campus is increasing. With one third
(over 4,000) of the students already involved
in the Greek system, over 600 incoming freshmen women participated in fall rush 1973, an
unexpected increase over previous years.
The secluded .. If-contained nature of the
campus most probably plays an important role
in generating interest in Greek life. Those
seeking a well-rounded social life, the opportunity to serve through philanthropic projects,
coupled with the opportunity to meet students
and faculty from all factions of university life,
find that a sorority has much to offer them. The
stereotypic view of sorority women is beginning to break down. A good cross-section of
students lind themselves pledging for reasons as
varied as the individuals themselves.
The attitudes of those who choose to "go
Greek" are not solely responsible for the continuing participation in the system. The attitudes of those who choose to remain independent are also largely responsible. For there
is no overall sentiment among them which
dictates that the Greek system is not worthwhile for Jome. This state is largely due to
the efforts of the individual sororities and the
Panhellenic Association who consistently try to
"bridge the gap" between Greek and nonGreek. A good illustration was the 1973 Greek
Week kick-off which was altered so as to
include an open invitation to all students to
participate. The result was one of the most
successful social events on campus.
If Ohio Zeta of Pi Beta Phi and the other
eighteen sororities on campus continue to be
flexible and responsive to changing trends,
Greek life cannot help but continue to expand
in importance for the individual and for the
university.
-+
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Loyden Na.h Seward and Janelle Mixon Nunley .f the
.Ichard.on (Texo.1 Alum ... Club partlclpat. 'n a .lIv.,
company'. martlet 'Urt.y during the club'. way. and
meon. p... lec,. For each pe,.on participating. the com·
pony contrlbut.d a dollar to the club. ArrowCtoft p...d.
ud. and balled good. we,. al•••• Id for • • uc:cellful

p,.led.

Chapter's Enthusiasm
Is Year Round Trait
by

DEBBIE DALTON,

Kentuc.y Alpha

Pi Beta Phis have always been known as
enthusiastic girls. The Kentucky Alpha chapter
at the University of Louisville is no exception.
Starting with a successful fall rush, the enthusiasm hasn't stopped since!
Four of the sisters were U of L cheerleaders.
Donna Dicke""n and Debbie Dalton helped
the freshman squad while Cindy Schrudder and
Sherrill Brakmeier boosted the varsity.
The chapter helped support Cardinal enthusiasm during the football homecoming with
a "pop-the-balloon" booth during the annual
campus fair.
The most fun came from the Halloween
Open House costume party with all the Greeks
being invited. One Pi Phi, dressed in football
gear, was constantly being mistaken for a guy
and the looks from guests when she took off
her helmet, her long blonde hair falling down,
were enough to keep the chapter laughing all
night.

....
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"Snviu il Iht gi/I of OJlrseJves, ollr ahiJilits, our la/nils ana, dJ a form of Jove, ;1 is uJ/kll, IIndemanding, and frttl, git'tn." DEAN HELEN REICH , Zeta Tau Alp""
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New Rush Parties
Create Enthusiasm
by SUSAN

ANNABLE
Ohio Z,III

This year's rush program was given a lift
by adapting a song·and·dance routine from the
Broadway musical, "Company," T he song,
"Side by Side," had words and phrases changed
so the rushees could get a little insight into
the chapter. T he skit was di rected by N ancy
G lier and an additional eleven gi rls from the
chapter participated in the skit. As the day drew
near for the performance, practices were held
at 7 A.M. to make sure the show was a success.
T he enthuiasm of those in the show was transmitted to the rest of the house, making rush
really exciting.
Another aid this year was the use of the
coffeehouse theme for invitational parties. The
committee, headed by Kayte Hall, had the
tables decorated with red and white checked
tablecloths, and winebottle candlesticks. The
refreshments were delicious cups of Mocha
Droste, and date bread. Entertainment was in the
form of fo lk singing, giving the party an
informal atmosphere, and making everyone comfortable.
Due to the organization of Patty Moore and
the hard work and great effort of all the house,
rush was a great success, and we now have a
fantastic pledge class!

Th. annual Blu. Grall Charity loll In L. . lngton , Ky., I.
on. of the mo.1 Important and exciting social .v.nts of
the y.or In that area. It wo• •• p.ciolly exciting thl. ytar
for Patricio Whll., K.ntucky I.to, o •• h. wo. pre •• nted
ot the ball a. a 1973 D.butant., on. of IIft•• n I lrl.
pr• •• nted. H.r mother, Mrs. loy • . Whit., Jr., Is ,rell.
d.nt of the K.ntucky 1.10 Moth • .,' Club.

Press Women Honor
Marianna Beach

Powder Puff Tourney
Strengthens Panhel
by

JAM IE S P EAS,

Marianna Kistler Beach, former Xi Province
Alum"", Province President, was honored by
Kansas Press Women last spring with the 1973
Patroo's award. Marianna was unable to ~
present for the presentation as she was attend·
ing a workshop ni connection with her position as consultant with the International Committee on Mental Retardation, appointed to that
position by President Nixon in 1970.
Mrs. Beach directs many of her efforts toward
improving the health and adjustment of the
handicapped. She is vice president of the Kansas
Association for Mental Health and serves as a
director of three adjustment and care centers
for the emotionally and mentally handicapped
and for the exceptional child in her home town
of Hays, Kansas.

Induma Alpha

Indiana Alpha has a number of athletes. For
the first time, the four sororities on campus
sponsored a powder puff football tournament.
Each team played the others at least once and
the team winning the most games was de·
dared the winner. Ou r athletic Pi Phis were
awarded this honor. All of the girls had a
great time playing. This type of an activity
strengthens Panhellenic relations. The girls from
the different sororities learned they could enjoy
doing things together!
Indiana Alphas have also shown they have
some brain power. All seventeen pledges made
about the average needed for initiation !
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Genlos ond .holks In."041 of
"'I., It looked thot way whon IIlInol. Eta ho'" tholr ta,o.' ICholarshlp banquot.
ThoM .I"o~ who moct. tho Dean'. Lilt wo,. tho ,.nlo. and tho re.' como 4,...od a ••h.lkI. Th. banquet honors
tho.o who ha". modo ,h. Dean'. U.t and ,hOM who han contribut.d tho mo•• 'owCI,d hl,h ICholarshlp for tho
hou.o. An award I. ,I"on 01.0 to tho , 1,1 who hal Impro"od h., ,rod•••h. mo•• from tho pre"lou••• mo.'.,.

Three Members Bring
Recognition to Chapter
by

JEAN EMEIGH,

Interest Group Honors
Cooky-Shine Birthday
by

West VirginiA Gdmm4

CoNNIE BLEDSOE ,

South Ddleotd A/Phd

Members of the newly formed Fraternity
Heritage interest group of South Dakota Alpha
planned a surprise Cooky-shine for both the
actives and alum"", club early last fall. This
Cooky-shine was indeed very special because it
was in honor of the lOOth anniversary of the
Pi Beta Phi Cooky-shine.
As the alums and actives entered the ceremony they once again shared one of the best
loved and most universal traditions of Pi Phi.
During the Cooky-shine, members of the interest group shared with everyone the origin of
the activity. To conclude our special event, each
alum was presented with· a special booklet on
the lOOth anniversary of the Cooky-shine.
Being able to celebrate with both actives and
alums gave each of us an opportunity to sing
favorite songs and to unify the ties that bind
us together in the love, friendships, and memories found in Pi Beta Phi.

A golden voice floats over the audience, a
figure in g reen flings herself onto a sofa, and
a jack-o--lantern grins mysteriously. In these
ways, three members of West Virginia Gamma
distinguished themselves last semester at Bethany College_
Karen Hunt, a sophomore music major specializing in voice, was chosen to sing two major
solo sections in the annual presentation of
Handel's Messiah . Senior Bonnie Cahill, just
returned from a year of study in England, gave
a stunning presentation of Sybil in Noel Coward's Private Lives, despite the fact that she was
suffering from laryngitis at the time. Another
sophomore, Paula Ginther, got the CampusCommunity Involvement Committee to work
and hosted a conference on witchcraft at the
chapter house in October. It was so successful
that we didn't think we'd have room for all the
people that turned out!
II

Historian Retires
After 34 Years
Did you say you always wanted to know
more about the history of the state of Indiana?
Or perhaps you've wondered about William
Henry Harrison and his involvement in Indian
wars. In either case, it's a safe bet that you
would have been referred to Miss Caroline
Dunn, Indiana Gamma. After 34 years as head
of the Indiana Historical Society Library, Caroline Dunn, now retired, reOects with a smile
on the numerous and unusual inquiries she has
had over the years.
She became such a permanent fixture during
her three decades with the historical library in
Indianapolis that even now, several months after
her retirement, she finds it difficult to stay
away. Serving as secretary of the Society of
Indiana Pioneers. she checks on the authenticity
of the family history of persons seeking admittance to the group. So a couple of days a
week she climbs the marble steps of the library
and heads for the card files and old books and

Caroline Dunn. Indiana Gomma, pau ••• In front of the
familiar W. H. Smith . I,n at the .ntranc. to the Indlona
Historical Socl.ty library. !Indianapoli s S'Ot Mogor/".
photo)

rare book and manuscript collection relating to
the history of Indiana and the Old Northwest
has grown and been deepened and broadened,
both by gi ft and purchase.
" Her knowledge and appreciation of the
collection and her remarkable memory and
tenacity in research have won the gratitude of
patrons of the library."

manuscri pts.
The library was set up primarily as a refereoce library for students. It specializes in valuable material relating to the middle west and
Indiana, and includes collections of old diaries,
manuscripts, books, letters, and any printed material considered significant to the area's early
history.
Miss Dunn's interest in history was encouraged by her father, Jacob P. Dunn, one-time
Indiana state librarian and secretary of the In diana Historical Society. Dunn wrote histories
of Indiana while his young daughter read over
his shoulder.
Caroline attended Butler University where she
was initiated into Indiana Gamma in October,
1920. From there she attended the library
school at Columbia University. Her name appeared on Indiana Historical Society publications as early as 1924, when she and her sister
translated documents from the Paris Archives
which made up a publication entitled Indialla'J
FirJt War, concerning the war between the
French and Chicasaw in 1736.
According to a recent article in the Indianapolis Slar MagaziJlt, when Caroline rdi~ .
Gayle Tbornbrough, director of publications at
the library for the historical society, remarked,
"Under Miss Dunn's a.dministration the society's

First Place Honors
Captured Three Times
Last fall Arkansas Alpha walked away with
three first place campus honors: first place in
the United Fund drive; first in the sorority
pledge contest ; and first place in the Christmas
Singfony contest.
Jane Hunt represented the chapter very well
as she walked away with the title of Miss
Sorority Pledge Queen. This contest has been
on campus for only four years and this was the
first year that a Pi Phi was elected. The whole
house was excited to see this hono r given to
Jane.
Pi Phi beat nine sororities and fourteen fraternities to win first in the United Fund drive.
A total of $15 was given which exceeded the
other houses by at least $25.
Arkansas Alpha was excited to win the first
place title in Singfony also. This is a singing
contest which has long been on campus. This
year we sang with the Fijis. This was the first
time in three years for a newly formed group
to win this honor.
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Pi Phis Featured
on Dance Team
by HELEN

LOKER
LoMisi(lntl Alpha

The Newcombers of Tulane University are
a group of girls whose purpose is to promote
spirit and provide entertainment. They h,ve
banded together into a dance team, new this

year, that works in coordination with the band
and the twirlers. A combination of jazz strps
and kick routines make up the dances.
The Newcombers performed at all home football games this year and at the Bluebonnet
Bowl on Dec. 29, in which Tulane played the
University of Houston. Next year the girls hope
to be able to travel with the team, and maybe
bring them more good luck! They also perform
at home basketball games and the girls serve

Jaime Crow, Kathryn Miller, Julie Stratford,
and Diane Weiss. Kathryn Miller serves as
president and assistant choreographer. Jaime

as hostesses at parties given for the teams.

Crow is the public relations chairman.

Of the fifteen members on the dance team,
four are Louisiana Alpha Pi Phis. They are

tice are worth the trouble.

Tulan. Newcombe,. Includ. PI Phi. Kathryn
Crow, DIane W.III, and Julie Stratford .

M II ~r,

Jaime

The girls agree that the long hours of prac-

Car Rally Is Div ersion for Fraternities
by

GRETCHEN SEELINGER
New Merico AJ/1h"

The sisters of New Mexico Alpha introduced

certain tasks, such as somersaults and shooting

a first among the sororities at the University

baskets. The team with the best time received
a large traveling trophy with the name of their
fraternity on it. To be certain that everything

of New Mexico campus last November. We
sponsored a car rally, designed to give the fraternity men a break from their studies. We
decided the sororities had been accepting in-

was fair~ Suzie was the only one who knew the
course. The race covered the area of the city and

lasted approximately two and a half hours.
To complete the rally, there was a band and
dance waiting for the entrants at the end of
the race. All the fraternities seemed to be very
enthusiastic with our rally and have already

vitations to fraternity parties and exchanges

long enough. It was our turn to do something
for them; thus "Pi Beta Phi Car Rally" was born.
Suzie Walton headed the committee and did
all the detailed planning. Each fraternity could
enter four cars in the rally for a fee of $3.00

given us suggestions for one next fall.

per car and when all the entries were in, there
were thirty cars in the race.

On the day of the race, one girl was assigned
to each car entered. She was sent along to help
"her" team and to cut down on any speeding
or cheating that might go on. Each car was
given a clue at the beginning of the race, leading it to a spot where there was :l second due.
This continued until all the clues led to the
finish line. There were check points along the

Sparks Delayed Rush
Arkansas Alpha was behind a major campus
change last semester. Because of the hard work
of Marilyn Mosely and other interested girls in
the house, the campus is now having a de·
layed second semester rush. Previously freshmen
weren't allowed to go through rush.

way where the participants were required to do
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Game Queen Honor
Stays in Chapter
by LESLIE TOWNS
CAliforn;a &la

Pi Beta Phi and Big Game Queen are becoming synonymous terms at the University of
California where a member of the California
Beta chapter was named to that position for the
third time in a row.
Winnie Hamilton was chosen to reign over
Clare luI. , Tna, Alpha, I, all r.ody to try onoth.r bIg
lump.

Big Game Week activities, highlighted by the
big game between Cal and Stanford. Winnie
was nominated by her chapter and went through
a series of interviews before she was chosen
over the n other candidates vying for the
honor. Marsha Hedburg, another member of
Cal Beta, was runner·up.
Winnie, a senior, pledged Pi Phi in 1970
as a freshman at UCLA. She transferred to the
Berkeley campus at the beginning of her sopho-

lIThat Last Step
Is a Dilly!"
b,

BECKY BASKIN,

Texas Alpha

Who says a Pi Phi can't By? Texas Alpha
Clare Buie proved they can last fall. One day
she decided that she wanted to do something

more year where she is majoring in history.

The Big Game Queen is chosen on the basis
of poise, personality, and campus and community involvement. Winnie has been involved
in such programs as Cal In the Capitol in Washington, D.C., Oski Dolls (Cal's official service

different, something exciting, so she jumped
1'00 feet from an airplane,

Of course, she had trained beforehand, two
whole hours of it, She learned how to step out
on the wheel, hold on to the wing, and push
all in a perfect arch (there's an art to this,
remember!) , She learned all ernergency procedures " just in case," Also, she was taught to
fall without breaking anything. By the time

and hostess organization), Prytanean (junior

and senior women's honor society) Order of the
Golden Bear, the women's tennis team, student
representative to the Cal Alumni Association

Board of Directors, and was president of her
Pi Phi chapter.

training was over, Clare wasn't sure whether

it had made her feel more secure or totally
petrified.
But she had made the decision (and more
importantly paid the money) to jump, so she
would. She climbed aboard, took all, and
watched the guy ahead of her jump. This was
it ! Her time had come! She scooted up, stepped
out on the wheel, and clung (not held) on to
the wing. Upon hearing the order, "Jump," she
pwhed in a hard arch (if Clare was going,
she was gonna go big) .
And she did. The parachute opened within
3 seconds and she saw a view of the world
few have seen. It was beautiful! Her landing
was not the softes~ but Clare got by with a
few nicks and scratches, which would soon fade

Winnie's future plans are to attend law

school in 19n. In the meantime, she has applied to the Peace Corps and to several government internshi p programs, on the state and
national level.
Winnie's predecessors as Big Game Queen

are Greta Mitchell, who held the title in 1971 ,
and Lucy Semeniuk, last year's queen.

Tops Real Estate Sales
Shirley Lewis Lake, Mercer Island, Washington, an Arizona Alpha Pi Phi, i, making an
outstanding career in the real estate field. Starting in real estate sales only five years ago,
after a 20 year period as housewife and
mother, Shirley recently joined the ranks of her
firm's 1972 Million Dollar Club, selling in excess of $2.' million in residential real estate.

and be gone, unlike the exciting memories of

that day.
Who says a Pi Phi can't By? For us, the sky's
not even the limit !
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First SOS Party Is
Beautiful Beginning
by

BARBARA BEAMES

OH.hom. Alph.

On the evening of November 27, 19n,
Oklahoma Alpha entertained a group of very
lovely, intelligent, charming, easy-to-talk-to
ladies with marvelous senses of humor. Sound
like a group o f rushees? Well, at onc time,

VaUey of the Sun PI Phis who were actlv. In arran,.ments for a succ... ful Arrows for Arthritis Irvnch In
October Included, I
Poby Campbell Dy... , Sally
Mlnnln,. Eisi. leall Hot., D.bbl. DeLou.r. and Canstonc. Szink Wayland . Sponsoft w.,. the Phoenll( and
Camelbod, AlumMl Clubs.

they all were. Now they are Pi Phi alumn ..,
and they were all a part of our first Slightly

'0 '.

Older Sister party. The women were members

of either the Norman Alumn., Club, or the
Oklahoma City Junior and Senior Alum".,
Clubs, and they volunteered to participate in the
new program. Mrs. J. Robert Wootten, our
province president, was on hand for the party
and was made an honorary Slightly Older

Local Philanthropy
Benefits from Brunch

Sister for the entire chapter.

The actives presented a skit, but the highlight of the evening was the darling skit presented by the Oklahoma Junior club. All of us

Members of the Camelback and Phoenix
Alumna! Clubs in Arizona chose a new local

philanthropy last October when they conducted

were wishing we could usc them in rush . The
evening ended with everyone eagerly making
plans for the next get-together. It was a beauti-

an Arrows for Arthritis Brunch and fashion

show. As the result of this eighth annual benefit, $6,700 is being turned over to the Central

ful beginning for both groups- actives and
alumn:r-and all the girls think that the Slightly Older Sister program is going to make us all
look forward to being alumn.,.

Arizona chapter of the Arthritis Foundati on.

Each of the sponsoring Pi Phi chapters also
contributed $224 to Arrowmont, a percentage

of proceeds obtained by Pi Phis.
The approximately 600 women and a scatter-

ing of men attending the brunch saw a display

Take Tennis Trophy

of Arrowmont products near the entrance door
at Mountain Shadows Resort.

Iowa Gamma has come to be known as pos-

sessing a good deal of athletic prowess this year.
This fall we competed in the annual university

powder puff football competition and due to

Named Miss Hospitality

spirit, skill, and practice captured first place in
the single elimination tournament. Not long
after, the Iowa State University women's tennis
intrarnurals found two more talented Pi Phis

Liz Duffield is a member of the 1973 fall
pledge class of New Mexico Beta. Liz has recently won the title of Miss Hospitality of the
1972-73 Miss New Mexico-USA contest held

fighting for a place in the doubles competition.
Their determination did not go un rewarded,

however, as "Cooky" Wassom and Nancy Zancy
Zandbergen earned another first place for Pi
Beta Phi. Nor should we forget Lydia Siefken

sonality, appearance, poise, figure, and several

who, as a f reshmaD, was a leading competitor
o n the varsity women's golf team as it traveled
from uni versity to university. As a resuJt, our
chapter was announced second in the all-university women's in tram ural competi tion fo r fall

Other titles Liz has are Miss Loretto of Las
Cruces and La Sertoma Raceway QU<en of
1973 . She has been offered a job in New York

197 3.

grams beginning in 1974.

in Las Cruces . The contest was based on per·
interviews . Liz was chosen as the first place
winner in the bathing suit contest.

as a model for televi si on comme rcials for pro·
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Campus Leaders

lori Scully, South Dakota A,
Student
Gov'1.
Advh ory
Board Prel .; Guidon, Young
aepubllconl

r,

lonnie Cohill, West Virginia
Oratorio Choir, Concert
Choir, Alpha PII Omega,
Gamma Sigma Kappa

Debbie Thomal, Mlninippl
A, Deon'l li5t, eWENS

Po' Murph,ee, Mississippi A,
CWENS, Deanl List, Not'l.
Student Nu rsel Anociation

Kathy eerf, rUal B, Student
Founda.ion, ae51dence Hall
Council

SUJ"anne Fairchild, Texol B,
Tennll Team, Alpha lambda
Delta, Art Education Team

She,,1 Cunningham, Texa. B,
Oeanl Lilt, ae5idence Hall
Coundl

Laurie luck, rexal B, Oean'l
Lilt, .. lidence Hall Advllory
Itepre.enlative

Laurie Jo Pietro., Texo. B,
Marketing Club, Phi Chi
Theta

lucinda
lugh,
rUal
Morn' .. lIe., Oeon'l lilt

B.

Mary Ellen John50n, Florida
Prel. Student Campul
Credit Union, Honor Court,
Hall lepre.enlatlve

A,

9.

Campus Leaders

Phyllis Anderson, Virginia d,
Sigma Beta Tau, Campus
Senate

DIAnn Ball, Virginia d, 51,.
B.'a Tau, D.on, lI",
Gamma Gamma, A'S Honor
Satiety

Carol McKinley, Virginia 4,
Sigma Beta Tau , Gammo
Gamma, o.an's List

Carroll 'racken, Virginia d.
Sigma Bela Tau, Dean's Ad·
vlsory Countll

mo

Janet livingston, illinois B,
Shl·AI. Gilbert & Sullivan
Guild, Mademol,elle College
Board

Carla Klopp.nburg , IlIInol_
B. NU Gard., Student Ad·
vlsory Coundl

Cheryl Mertcel, Colorado r.
Dean's Ust, Dorm Gov'., Yearbook Stoff. Young Demotrols,
Teacher's Ald.

Kay Wiley, Colorado r, ASCSU
Finan,. Committ.e, Young
Democrats. Unlv. Chorus. CSU
Ho,t...

Clore Buie, rella. A.
Li.t, Ang.1 Flight
Orange Jacket.

Jane Anderson. T.lIas A.
Orang. JocJ..ts Pres., Po".,
Angel Flight, Blue Bonnet Bell
Semi-Finalist

laura Fly, Texas A, Union Art
and Thea.,.. Commlltees. Orange Jackets

Misty Burlce, Colorado r. Swim
ream, Golf Team. Dorm Gov' t.,
Orche.i., Dean'. Li." Women'.
ChON.
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Campus Leaders

D.bbl. Conrad, A,lIon,o. A,
Union Committ••, SNEA

Mary Stobaugh. A,lcon,a, A.
Angol Flight, Gr••k W •• k
Commltt••

SUI."

A.

Vicki Moll, A,kon.o. A, Union

Campul Lead.rshlp 1'01,,1"51,
Alpha lambda D.lta

Com mitt •• , Gr•• k W ••k Committ ..

Jon. Hunt, Aricon.a. A, Angol
Flighf, Freshmon Rush O,lenta.lon Comm ., Ch im••

Janna III.V, Arkansa, A.,
Dean' , Ust, Union Comm.,
Cardina' Key Pr.,ldent

Jan Smith, Arkon.as A, Un'on
Committe.. Fr.shman b.h
O,loniatlon Comm .

Fran Craig, A,lIon.o. A , SHEA,
Union Commit...

D.bble Grennon. IIlInol, Z,
Dean' , Ust, Z.la ~I Eta.

Sloeey Stvhman, illinois Z.
Dean' , Ust, Phi Kappa Phi

Undo Kane •• ' , illinois Z, 'onh.llenlc
Ru.h
Cholrman,
Womon' , GI•• Club

10lomory Ol.on, Montano A.
ASMSU Student Senate, S,...
dol Ponh.Uen lc De'-gofe

Young IlIInl

Wa""

A,kon,.s
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Campus Leaders

Kristine Muld.r, Mlchlgon B.
U. of M. Symphony, Mu Phi
Ep.ilon HI.torlan, Top 10 Min
Michigan Pageant

,..------,

Liz Day, Mlchlgon D, Mlchiganenllon Art, Co-Ed itor, Publicity Chairperson of Art.
Choral.

Cindy Goodyeor, Michigan B,
Chorol Union, University Compus Orch.stra, Compul ("'lad. 'or Chril'

Judy lort.on, Michigan B,
Public 1.lotlonl Agen' for University, Mlchigonen,lon Staff

Dana Drobny, lowo r. Greek
Aid•• , l'r,lt. Splrl, Cost,
Oeon' , LI" , Powder Pult' football

Nora
Shroed.r. lowo r,
Oeon', Lilt, Home fe. Advisory
Council, Honon Prog., Alpha
lambda D.lto.

Merry fg lnol .... Iowa r , Frosh
Student Gov.rnment. Uni.... rslty Chorul, Gre.k W ••k,
Dean '. L1,t

McDougall, Iowa r,
Home fe . Advisory Council,
Fendng 'eom, Dean', Us,, 01"
Jodeey

Carol Johnson, Alobomo r,
CWENS, Closs., Editor of
Y.orbooll:, Alpha lombdo 0.1to, AWS Chairman

Joon WonsJey, Alabama r,
Alpha lambda O.lto, Gommo
Sigma Sigma

Gall Fronll:., South Carolina A.
Kappa O.lto Ep,ilon OfRc:.,.
Ang.1 Flight

Marcia Echrt. Iowa 1', Gr•• II:
Aid., Honors Program, O.on',
list

=---.,,....-
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Campus Leaders

SUIon Wilber. South Dokola A ,
Newman Council Co-Lead.r,
Guidon. Z.to Phi Eta. Volant.
Staff

Comer6 Holgote, South Dakoto
A, Zeta Phi Eta, Volant. Staff.
USD "port.,

Sue Swlden, South Ookala A.
Guidon, Young Republicans
Secrelory, Alpha Lambda D.lto

Mary Stoik, South Dakota A,
0.1'0 Phi Alpha. SlroU.,', DIrector, Special Entertainmen'
Se<r.tory

• e"y fHur, New Mexico B.
AWS, First Student on CommUt.. of Women' , Affairs

LourCli

Mexico B, Crimlon P,lders,
o.on', Lilt

o.bbl. Melton, New M•• ieo
B. Student Ambassador. Tn
I.ta Iiology Honolary

Ca,ol Cooper, New Mexico B•
Sec. of Ag. & Home fe. Coundl,
Ag . Qu .. " Candldot., Women', loshtball, Dean', lilt

Laurie Steven., Oklahoma A,
Dean' , Honor loll, 10TC Honorary U. Colonel, Angel flight ,
Model U.N.

Nancy Mill., Oklahoma A.
Pre.ldent of OU french Club,
Dean', Honor loll

Maur•• n McKlnn'e, Ohio Z,
Student Au" to Soc. Pro'.,
Morin.,. Drill Teom, Corridor
lep. for dorm

leigh

Lowlon,

New

Pom Perry, Ohio Z, SPUIS,
Alpha Lambda Delta, Anile'
flight
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(yondl H.rbert, Alabama r,
Spirit Commltl •• , SGA EI.ctlon', All Campul Fund Drive

Ilna Hood, Alabama r. Go,","
ma Slgmo Sigma, Spectra

Pot ("lIoway, Alabama r ,
Union CommiH... Dormitory
Soclol Chnnn.. Blood Drive,
AWS I'g Sidor

Candy Williamson, Alaboma
r. SGA Dlr.ctor of Publlconon,. Dean', Ust, Editor ComMunIque, Alpho Z.'o

Ann Weaver, Alabama r,
Cope", Mod.1 U.N. , Sp.clol
Olympics, Ilood Dri..... AWS
III 51st.,

Ceclly HamId.., Alaboma r ,
Command.r of Capors, Modeling loard, Homecoming SomlFlnolilf. Fashion, Inc.

Joy Sholton, Alabama r. Alpha Kappa Delta, AIS Top
10"' . Junior Coun,.lor, HOff·

Clndl Shuford. Alabama r.
"a'n,man. Student Opinion
Surv.y. AWS

Kathy Wag.r. Alabama r. 'hl
Chi Th.ta. AII·Star Intramural,

leigh Ann Stogoll, Alabama r.
Student Senote Porliomentarion. Campul Cru,ocI., SGA,
Novlgotors

Mary Anno lono.". Alaboma
r. SGA, Intromural., Fashion,
Inc., Gr_k W..k Com mitt •• ,
Hula Hoop Champion

Vlelel. Yo"', Alabama r. fto,h
Do,m, Social Chalnnan. TNa.l.
Not' l. Collegial. A,,'n. of Sec...torl." Glom.rato

Ann Mitchler, Alabama r, Dormitory P.-.tld.nl. Choral Un len,
AWS. Ilood Driv.
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Campus Queens

Karl r.terson
Tenne.... a.ta
Homecoming Qu •• n

Emily Mortln
Tonno" •• II.,.
Hom.comlng Court

Jone H"n'

Kim Crank

Arlcon'.1 Alpha
ht lunnervp
'oultry I',lnco"

A,kon,ol Alpha
Homecoming Maid

lynn 'iccirill.
Ohio 1.10
H.....c.mlng Court

Ko,." FIN"one
Ohio a.ta
Homecominl O". .n

Ann. McGlnnl..
Colorado Gamma
Hom.comlnl QU•• n Finalist

Jane Hunt
... rlcon.ol Alpha
Sorority PI.dge Qu•• n

!'om Wilson
Montana Alpha
Q". . n of llHI. Intornoll.nol
Uvestoc.k Show

AnneH. K.ppy
Iowa Gamma

'orte Qu. .n
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Campus Queens
,

Sarah Simank
Oklahoma I.ta
lu,lne .. Ou.. "

CI"I. 1,lnou.,
Oklahoma hta
Int.rcolleglate Knights
P,inull

SUlan Synar

011 lahoma 1.'0
Mechanical Engln•• rlnl
Ou.. n, AgSI ••X Qu.,n

'a"'

Cathy Irvn.
Oklahoma I.fa
"Incultu", Qu•• n

O'Gor.
Oklahoma . . ta
Civil Englne.,'nl O ..... n

Lyne'le Fronlcfomr
N.bra,ka hto

Joan Slmon,H'
W••t Virginia Gamma
4th lun"."'p,
Mill Ohio Vall.y

-~--

Unci.

I~ony

Nova Scotia Alpha
T.E.P. QU"n

CecU.. Stre.tmon
South Dakota Alpha
Min UniversIty

MI" Lincoln
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Campus Queens

Karen RumlO)'
illinois Eto

Alabama Gamma

Snow Qu•• n

Min April

Darl.n. Gr•• nough
Virginia O.lta
Kiwanis Cloule P,lnc...

Debbie Hilbert

Barb L1.bl

Kenlucley I.ta

Homecoming QU •• n

Kania. 1.'0
Min Agrlcultur.

Dione J.,hl
Illinois Z.ta

Washington Alpha

Wyoming Alpha

Homecoming Qu •• n

Ro•• Qu •• n

Homecoming Qu •• n

Nancy Nobl.
Woshln5lton a.fa
Ouch ... of Winsor

Lucy Llttl.

Unda Lutz

Kathy Ann Gregson

Pi Beta Phi Pledges
T he5t: young women pledg~ Pi iX:la Ph i chapters at colleges and universi.
ties du ring formal or open rush . Chapters arc listed in alpha~ti ca l order.
Alabama Alpha, I'rming hom-South.,n----&ptembtr.

1973 : Denise Richmond, Marietta, Ga .; lan Pearson ,
Talladega : Dlynn Ohetmann, Atlanta, Ga.; Elizabeth
While, Tuscaloosa ; Vanessa Hayden, Tarrant OIY ;
Lieser Mayo, Al ison Brockman, Birmingham; Virginia
Perkins, Wetumpka ; Katie Born, Rapid City, S.D.
Alabama Beta, Unl .... rslty of Aiabamet--Augusl 25 ,

1973 : Lori Barr, Muff FillS, Linda Maddox, Tusca·
loosa ; Thula Buck, Linda Longshore, Mary Lyle,
Susan Steiner, Karen McCaffery, Birmingham; Janey
Campbe-II, Mary Fuqua, Sylacauga; Sally Cash, Col.
leen Mitchell, Jeannie Galey, Huntsville ; Sherrie
Parker, N orthport ; Catherine Howard, Mobile; Kay
Goldschmid, Debbie Boswell, Memphis, Tenn. ; Mari·
anna bsaes, Knoxville, Tenn .; Sharon Bougrand, Oak.
ridge, Tenn .; Jenny Burry, Lakeland, Fla.; Gretchen
Kaa)" Mi •.mi, Fl • .; Robin Southern, Miami Shores,
Fl •. ; Mary Mcleod, Pensacola , Fla.; Sheri Steinborg,
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; Cheryl Gdto, Allentown, Pa.;
Jane Richardson, N orfolk, Va .; Debbie Shanok, Grttn
Bay, Wi!.; Relh prigs, louisville, Ky.; Judy Waten ,
Wheaton, III .; uah Wheeler, Grosse Pie., Mich.;
Marion Underwood, Evelyn Weil, Montgomery ; Kalh),
Selby, Danville, Ky.

N ovember 6, 1972 : Dawn hn ik, Edmonton.
N ovember 20, 1972 : Bev Gray. Edmonton.
December 4, 1972 : Betty Hodkinson, Edmonton ;
Phyllis Medhurst, Winnipeg, Manitoba .
February ), 1973 : Dana Andreassan, Camrose; Jill
Leacock, Calgary; Pat Reynolds. Edmonton.
October 14, 1973 : Avery Ascher, Peggy Ault, Barb
Gibson, Sharon McCoy, Eniko Mendre, Lynn~ R~im~r,
Heath~r Stewart. Edmonlon ; Maurttn Simon, Calgary.
October 29, 1973 : Cecilia Dennis, Edmonton.
A,bona Alpha , U"lversUy of Alilono-February,
1973: Jane Ballantin~, Minol. M .D . ; Nance Daniels,
laGrange Park, III.; Patty Gilm o r~, Los Angeles,
Cal if. ; Marnie Gordon, Battle Crttk, Mich. ; N ancy
K~win , Denise Tooley, Tucson ; Elli~ le:hr, New
Canaan , Conn .; Linda My~rs , Sherman Oaks, Calif.:
Vicki Thorne, ~nver, Colo.
August 26, 1973 : Brenda Lee, Robin Ronstadl ,
Laura Schofield, Janis Crowe:II, Susan Gerhart, Tue·
son ; Calhy Oements, Phoenix; Jolene Meyer, Holly
Gabel, Scottsclale:; Melinda Leil, N ogales ; Judy Daine,
Paradise Valley ; Debbie Galloway, Tempe ; Cindy
Lehr, New Canaan, Conn.; Pat McCulloch, Cynthia
Shah ian , Debbie Wigington, Los Angeles, Calif.;
Janet Rhodes, ~ Moine<, ' n ~a ; Jennie Sct,fl mr, O., k.
land, N.}.; Michelle Segel, Austin, Tex.; Karen Sil o
ver, Chagrin Falls, Ohio; Julie Thompson , Atherton,
Calif.; Carol Medwedeff, Nashville, T~nn . ; Cathy
Kemp, San Diego, Calif.; Elizabeth Jones, Casper,
Wyo.: Bonnie Brittingham , Winnetka , III. ; Gina Ba·
bcmovic, St. Louis, Mo.; Jennifer Johnston, North .
field , III. ; Deborah Hutsell , lynnwood. Wash .; Bar·
bar. Hall , Santa Barbara, Calif.; Donda Foran .
Amarillo, Tex.; Josephine Eckert, Albuqu~rque. N .M.:
Mary Lee Ro th~l , Elyria , Ohio; Stacy Kelley, Fairfield,
Calif.

Alabama Gamma, Auburn Un lnrllty-April I,
19n : Dara Adams, Tricia Brown, Judy Siewarl, Bir·
mingham ; Mary Leslie Rutherford, Franklin.
September 22 , 1973: Bonnie Allston, Margaret
Woodruff, Homewood : Beth Bell, Cheryl Bonds,
Melissa Charlton, Jamie Conn, Leigh Forman, Kar·
lenne Hager, Brend. Kidd, Marsha Robins, Pam
Smith, Loi s Sparks, Ter~ Vandegrift, Paula Wilson,
Birmingham; Ella Boyd, Mobile; Sandra Cain, Mary
Durham, Bessemer; Karin Daniel, Columbus, Ind.;
Jennifer Fletcher, Sherri Vaughn, Atlanta, Ga .; Rox·
ann GOt'rt%, Circle Pines, Minn .; Ann Hackney, Tal ·
ladega ; Dana HUDler, Memphis, Tenn .; Charlene
Johns, Tampa , Fla.; Sandra Johnson, Parris Island,
S.e. ; H olly Mallison, Orlando, Fla.; Michelle
Meagher, Kathy Panons, Marilyn Sirote, Huntsville;
Ma.ry Newton, St. Petersburg, Fla.; lindsay Ost«n,
Bangkok. Thailand; Sharon Oswald, Cullman ; Mary
Beth Rhyne, La Fayette, Ga.; Melinda Sawyer, Indi·
alantic, Fla.; Margaret Schneider. Carol Seitz, Daytona
Beach, Fla.; Carolyn Shuford, Scottsboro; Ellen Tern·
plelon, Albertville ; Janet Walls, Montgomery ; Joan
Wansley, Decatur, Ga.
October 4. 1973 : Pam Green, Birmingham; Libby
Mooney, W cogufka.
October 29, 19n : Jeanne Denoon. Huntsville:
Marcia Sims, Tuscaloosa ; Pam Thomas, Mobile.

A,bn,al Alpha, University of Arilanlo __Augusl
24 , 1971 : Debbie Conrad, Karen Kennedy, Sharon
Ma8ui~, Jacquita Phillips, Fayetteville; Kim Crank.
Mary Ann Faulkner, Jan Smith, Mary Stobaugh, Little
Rock; Fnn Graig, Mary Jan~ Lewis, Ann Pruet, EI
Dorado; Vick.ie Moll , Susan Watts, Camde:n; Dale
Regenold, Kim KiJlett, Blytheville; Delia Drouet,
Ann Maxwell , Alexandria. La.; Judy Cracraft, Hel.
ena ; Patty Culpepper, Monroe, La .; Anna Griule,
Brinkley; Debbie Hanna, Winnfield , La.; Jane Hunt,
Springdale; Lucy Jackson, Pocahontas; K~rri K~n .
Springfield, Va .; Suzi McOain, Texarkana, Tex.; Pam
Massenberg. Gennanlown, Tenn .; Laurin Mutin , Fort
Worth, Tex.; Jan Maxwell, North Little Rode ; Alii .
son W ood , Dallas, Tex.; Leslie Simmons, HOI
Springs; Jill Van Ert, Houston, Tex .

Alberta Alpha, U"iversity of Alberto-Sept~~r 26,
1972 : Marie Macyk, Thorhild .
October 30. 1972 : Al ison W (IOd, Edmonlon.

Callfomla Seta, Univorsjty .f Callfomla, aerbleyFebruary 27, 1973 : Mugaret Crosby, Oakland; Jane
Scanlan, Jndian W e:lls ; Margot Wilson, Stockton.
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May 7, 1973 : Carol Clark, San Jo~; Linda Cronk,
Orinda; Karen Kawauchi, Menlo Park; uah Shadowens, Woodside; Marcia Solt, Fresno; Jollyne
Toste, LC$lie Towns, Tracy.
June 6, 1973 : Joan Stanek, Arcadia .
October 6, 1973: Robin Barmeyer, Cynthia Weed,
Long Beach; Sue Bondurant, Walnut Creek; Alletta
Christen~n, Macon . Ga.; Liu Colombatto, Palos
Verdes ; Sonny Denault, Lauric Heard, Ann Larson,
Lafayette; Lisa Ferrell, Ann McKee, Piedmont; Ann
Ferroggiaro, Stockton; Buffer Hamilton , Ross; Sue
Jordan, San Gabriel; Liz Lewis, Pasadena; Maddie
Mallory, Fresno; Polly Peggs, Kentfield ; Ann Thor,
Orinda.
October 10, 1973 : Joan Zimmerman, Piedmont.
California Z.la, Unlv.r.ity of California, Santa lor-

bare-Fall, 1973 : Chrys Brandt, Lafayette; Suzanne
Delzell, Burlingame; Vicki Getaen, Paula Reeves,
Arcadia; Tish Luthy, Palo Alto; Rae Moore, South
Pasadena; DcDe Schwab, Atherton; Sharman Wagen ~lIer, ta Jolla .
CalJfomla Eta, Unl.... nlty of California, Irvln __ Octolxr 1973: M ichelle Ayers, Ellen Wintroub, Michelle
Zumwalt. Palos Verdes Estates; Becky Bishop, Temple
City; Elizabeth Brimmer, Kim Hughes, Diane Reed,
Corona del Mar; Judy Carlson, Santa Ana ; Martha
Fietz, Lynden Larson, Corte Madera ; Pam Forrester,
Garden Grove ; Patty Fraser, Dale McBride, Huntington Beach; Gail Gill , Jann Lincoln , Cosla Mesa; Julie
Gorman, Orange; Anita Guitron, Indio; Susan Harvey, Sherman Oaks; Rebecca Hogue, Lisa Wieler,
Downey ; Kim Jarvis, Martha Sandiford, Barbara
Whitney, Long Beach; Amy Jolly, Irvine ; Patty King.
Torrance; Vicki Moir, La Jolla; Nancy Nei l, Redlands ; Amy Nelson, 1.05 Angeles ; Ann Proctor, Tiburon; Suzanne Scheidl, Yorba Linda ; Laura Schnaidt,
Llano; Barbara Simmons, Alhambra; Sally Steitz,
Salinas; Kathi Vogley, Tustin ; Sue West, Fountain
Valley ; Laurel Larson , Balboa Island; Michaela
Kelley, Sheri Rodeen, Terrilynn Thompson, Newport
Beach.
Colorado Beta, Unlvenlty of D.n.... r--Scptembcr 26,

1973 : Carol Callaway, Englewood; Tena Crabbe,
Holly Higgins, Littleton; Claudia Heitshew, Colorado
Springs; Aline Grogan , Englewood ; Mary Person,
Northfield , 111. ; Kim Pease, Fort Worth , Tex .
October 29, 1973 : Liza Cozen, Palos Verdes, Calif.
November ~, 1973 : Terry Reed, Edina, Minn .
Colorado Gamma. Colorado Stat. Unlv.rslty-Sep-

lember 24, 1973 : Partnenia Blessing, Chanute, Kan .;
Kathleen Brown, Broomfield; Connie Carlson, Dana
Hansen, Northglenn ; Corky Chapman, Ddlra Cutler,
Linda H ackworth, Denver; Carol Cook, Fort Worth,
Tex .; Wynn Glotfelty, Coral Gables, Fla.; Peggy
Gray, Cathy Ochs, Carrie Urban, Colorado Springs;
Sidney Gray, Evergreen ; Mary Hugins, Littleton:
Sarah Kuhlman, Grosse Pointe Shores, Mich.; Deborah
u:wis, Tulsa, Okla.; Kelsey McEwen , Fort Smilh,
Ark.; Patricia Neuhaus, Houston, Tex .; Dana Pcaltie,
Dallas, Tex .; Mary Shepherd, Arlington, Va. ; Mary
Taylor, Loveland ; Cindy Thompson, Englewood;
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Diane Tritch , Estes Park; Betsy Wailace, San An lonio, Tex.
Conn.elle,,' Alpha, Unlv.nlty of Conn.dleul-April
11 , 1973 : Barbara Shakeshaft, Stonington.

October I, 1973 : Pamela Bowen, Stamford; Arlene
Goldberg, Nancy Williams, East Hartford; Cyndy
Matkin, Northbrook, 111.; Kimberly Page, Stafford
Springs; Sally Parizek, West Willington; Kathryn
Ross, New Milford .
Florida a.'a, Florida Slat. Unlv.nlty-October 4,

1973: Billie Bivens, An ne Miller, Naples ; Lenore
Bracken, Largo; Pam Campbell, J acksonville; Stacey
Dowler, Joanne Gambitta , Plantalion; Elaine Grubb,
Panama City; Clinnie Ha~meier, Carlo Hess, Karen
Kl einschmidt, Sarasota; Heidi Hatfield, Merritt Island;
Susie Kellx, Ann Weir, Vinnie Widen, Fort lauderdale; Tuha Mills, Betty Odenwald, Halesite, N.Y.;
Barbie Robinson, Missy Roesch, Tallahassee; Guy
Urbanski, Tampa.
October 1 I, 1973 : Sally Carson, Susan Snow, Fort
Lauderdale; Teri Morris, Naples.
florida

D.lta.

Unlv.rslty

of

Florido--October 3,

1973 : Tanya Burley, Fanama City; Barbara Christie,
Gainesville; Cynthia Conradt, Fort Walton Beach;
Katharine Dillsaver, Madison, N.J. ; Lucille Lurz,
Miami ; Arlene Marrin, Silver Springs; Wendy Morol n,
Clearwater; Patricia Nickens, Susan Offutt, Pompano
Beach; Karen Schroll, Coral Gables; Lucy Tomlison,
Jacksonvi lle; Lauren Turan, Sarasota; Debra W alker,
Allentown, Pa.; Elizabeth Worsham. Bi rmingham ,
Ala .; Cym Wasserman, Stamford, Conn.
G.orgla Alpha, Unlv.rslty of Georgie-February "

1973: Laura Harwood, Athens ; Pat Young, Decatur;
Carmen Pi sani, Forest Park; Donna Streetman.
Smyrna: Linda Stokes. Durham , N.C.: February 7,
1973 : Cynthia Shemchek, Dalton ; Mary Claire Barnard, Patterson.
October I, 1973 : Mary Kathryn Grothjahn , Terri
Kesler, Athens; IRborah Carter, Cynthia Hossom.
Atlanta ; Sheryl Culpepper, Columbus; Alice Wil liams, Cordele; Mary Sue Morris, Decatur: Nancy
Bird, Doraville; Rebecca Handley, Fayetteville; Jennie
Newlon , Griffin ; Patricia Cannon, La Grange ; Mary
Elizabeth Gwin, Lithia Springs; Marion Hightower .
Mary Ann Hurst II , Macon ; Wilma Moon, Marietta;
Priscilla Proctor, Statesboro: Anne Parks, Rancho
Palos Verdes, Calif.; Peggy Malone, Framinsnam,
Mass .; Deborah Anne Faraone, Jane Sistrunk, Bur.
linglon, N .C.; Kim Wilkins, Basking Ridge, N.J .;
Janet Beazley, Columbia, S.c. ; Sarah Graham, Green vi lle, S.c. ; Nela Turnage, Spartanburg, S.c.
October 4, 1973 : Michele Hahn , Atlanta .
October 22 , 1973 : Carole Bradley, Decatur.
October 31, 1973: Leigh Hallsworth, Stone Mountain .
Illlnol. Be'a-D.lta, Knox ColI.ge--Octobcr 22, 1973 :

Susan Calhoun, Littleton, Colo.; Cathleen Coates.
Englewood, Colo.; Louist: Corkran, Dallas, Tex.;
Mary Jo Dirkes, Hoffman Estates; Amy Eichenglttn,
Hi~hland Fark; Susan Groff, Mount Prospect; Barba ra
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Linden, Hinsdale; Kathleen Mihalov ic, Ri ver Grove;
Carol Nichols, Kansas Cily, Mo.; Edith English
Trutter II , Evanston ; lan Wilcox, Whea ton; Silvana
Yovaoaf, Countryside.
January 9, 1974 : Pamela Oed, Iklleville.
Illinois Epillon, Northwestern UnlYeflity-October 8,

1973: lklh Abrams, Allentown, Pa.; Toya Almeida,
Springfield ; Mary Lee Boston, Gainesville, Fla .; J oyce
Corsello, Wantagh, N .Y.; Stephanie Citerman , Jericho. N .Y .; Julie Dani s, Dayton, Ohio; Joane Depalma, Oeveland Heights, Ohio ; Diane Graese, Saddle River, N .].; Anne-Carol Haas, Skokie; Tracy Hanson , Lincoln, Neb.; Linnette Javid, Oakbrook; Karin
Kasdin, Rochester, N .Y.; Toni Massaro, ~arburg.
Wis. ; Ellen Mozwecz, Oak Lawn; Kristine Nielsen.
Bethesda, Md .; Janice Rhodes, St. Paul , Minn .; Karen
Tayl or, Dttrfield; Al ice Te ll, Pompton Pl ains, N .J.;
Catherine Whitten, Evanston ; Kat herine Remke, Cin.
cinnati, Ohio.
November 5, 1973 : Karen Lee, Muentchen, N .J.;
Cindy Wineinger, Crown Point, Ind.
November 14, 1973 : Amanda Wright, Chapel H ill ,
N .C.; Debra Br}'lawski, Washington, D .C.
IIlInoll Zeta , Unl"'e,.lty of lIIinoll-May 9, 1973:
Nancy Goldstein, Olympia Fields ; Laurie Mester,
Park Ridge.
N ovember 12, 1973 : Linda Aeschliman , Wheaton:
Ann Bartolotta, Nanette Carney, Glenview ; Jane
Boyer, Dwight; Julie Bruns. Camp Pomt; M.a.rge CIchon, Palos Hts.; Marsha Cruzan, Champaign; Susan
Deege, Wyoming ; Nancy DeWaele, Dundee ; Nora
Diedrich, Hinsda le: Carol Dipper. Decatu r ; Judy
Dustin , Galva ; Jayne Enslin, Flossmoor; Ilene Galassi,
Frankfort; Cynthia Harmon, Naperville ; Mary Hewiu, Valerie Mi ller, Urbana; M ary Beth Jacobson ,
River Forest ; Fau i Jecke l, Delavan; Jan Jones. Mount
Prospect ; Susan Kelly, Evergreen Park: Mary Ann
Kiley, Olympia Fields; Candy Killam. Susan Lukeman, Jacksonville; Nancy Lickerman, Columbus, Ind.;
Nancy Lohuis, Park Ridge; Cheron Miller, Kathy
Murphy, Peggy Schafer, laGrange ; Laurie Mitchell,
Glen Ellyn; Lee Ann Saladino, Roscoe ; Nancy Searls,
Plainfield; Kim Snyder. Northfield; Sue Anne Sulli·
van, Rockford; Susan Wilcox, Spring6eld.
IIIlnoll Eta, Millikin Unlversity-September 15,
1973: Barbara Allan , Collinsville; Pam Andriano,
Palatine; Sue Bmnyhoff, Decatur ; Casey Busch, Hinsdale; Carol Cahill, Decatur ; Kate Claus, Thornton :
Janis Higgins, Monmouth ; Marilyn Leffelman , Sub·
lette ; Amy Northrup, Peoria ; Dianne Pir~le, Jerseyville; Jean Smeus, Cincinnati, Ohio: Sue Varde, Pala ·
tine; Gina Verder, Chenoa.
October 17, 1973 : Lila Ross. Shelbyville.
IIIlnoil Theta, Bradley Univenlty-Fall, 1913 : Cathy
Barbar, Oak Parle ; Barb Bodtke. M olly Drew, Diane
Yerby, Peoria; Janice Dawson, La.ke Bluff: Kathy
Fickenscher, Wheaton; Judy Gorman, Syracuse, N .Y.;
Susan Kaplan, Lincolnwood; Kim Kreis, Midlothiao :
Val Larsen , Sycamore; Patti Ling, Dallas, Texas ;
Rosemary Mitovich, Stamford, Conn .; Cheri Paul ,
Des Plaines; Lois Pellegrino, Central Islip, N .Y.:
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Wanda Podgorski , Northbrook ; Judy Slifko, Cleveland, Ohio ; Pat Tierney, Glenview ; Vicki Yelm ,
Galesburg.
IIlInoll Iota, illinois State Unlvenlty-Laura Augspurger, Margaret Clack, D orothy Feicke, Blooming·
ton; Krista Barlow, Antioch; Linda Dean, Leslie
H oener. Carol Jacobus, Louisa Redard, Peoria; Jan
D iBerna rdo, Palos Hills ; Dale Goodman, Lake Bluff;
Jean Mecava, Granite City ; Donna Peak, Park Ridge;
Gail Travis, Decatur ; Jeann ie W ebster. Colchester ;
Cathy Williams, Basco.
Indiana Gamma , Butler Unlvenitv-Scptcmber I J,
1973 : Sue Dance, South Bend ; Terry Drollinger,
Seymour; Lydia Elliott, Greenwood ; Teri Farmer,
Mari on: Anne Federspiel, New Haven ; Margy Harm .
D«arur, III. ; Margo HUMr, Cincinnati, Ohio ; Barb
Lahr, Delphi ; Debra Linn, Crawfo rdsville ; Judy Masters, Loganspot1; Marjo Moldraski , Hammond ; Laurie
Moore, Hinsdale, 111.; Susan Onofrey, Indianapolis ;
Julie Poteet~, Chicago, III.; Casey Schmitz, Kenosha ,
Wis.; Sharon Wilson, Stanford, Conn.
Indlqna Delta, Purdue University-January 7. 1974 :
Corby Berry, Cindy Freyn, G ina Nessler. Deni Shaw ,
Indianapolis ; Mary HuMrt. Nancy Klaser, Julie
Whitehead, Evansville; Debbie Loeb, Josie Robinson ,
Andrea Wolford, Wesl Lafayette; Lyn Schroter, Mi·
chele Wilson. Kokomo; Mimi Miller, Kristi Coulter,
South Bend; Lori Altherr, Munster; Chris Camenisch,
Madison ; Nancy Colby, Freemont; Rila Crain, Logans ·
port; Carol Currise. N oblesville ; Beth Davis, Frankfort: Dana Delio. Mishawaka ; Beth Harrell , FI.
Wayne; Gail Livers, Franklin; Kim M cGahey, Nashville; Kim Partridge, Rockport; Sarah Sample, Brislol;
Norma Schlundt, Union Mills : Patty Spaetti, Rich·
land ; Lesa Douglas, Marion; Deb Burtner, Canton ,
Ohio ; Kathy Campbell , Cincinnati , Ohio ; Jane Intcrmill , Chicago, Illinois ; Janet Collins, Buffalo. New
York; Marcy Hilts, Niagara Falls, New York; Beth
M ontgomery, Harrisonburg, Virginia ; Karen Decm .
New Kensington, Pennsylvania; Sally Wanderer,
Wayne, Pennsyl vania ; Kathy Tighe, Severna Park,
Maryland .
Indiana EpIUon, DePauw Unlverslty-Septcmber 13,
1973 : Susan Ball, Fort Wayne ; Wendy Baptist,
Northbrook, Ill .; Elizabeth Coe, Phoenix, Ariz.;
Joanne Cook. Lake Forest, III .; Mary Jean Cornelius,
Patricia Las ley, St. Louis, Mo.; Beverly Downs, Lafayette, Calif.; Elizabeth Dukes. Ft. Lauderdale, Fla .;
Josefina Durin , Ceda r Rapids, Iowa; Debbie Fritz,
Hinsdale, III. ; Lori Laughter, Dayton, Ohio; Lynn
Miller, Mihwaukee, Wis.; Janet Murphy, .Kirkwood,
Mo.: Diana Newsom , Columbus ; Gail Nutter, Porn.
pano Beach, Fla .: Elizabeth Ogilvie, Chicago, Ill. ;
Virginia Roberts, De.Kalb, III.; Rebecca Shedd , Brazil ;
J osephine Simonds, Winter Park, Fla .: Jane Stewart,
Quincy, III .; Barbara Taylor, Long Grove, III.
Indiana Zeta, Ball State Unlvenlty-D«cmber 20,
1972 : Liza Ball, ~bbie Brackett, Denise Roberts,
Indianapolis; Melody Barrett, Edinburg ; Jan Earle,
Sally Winchell, Marion; LuAnn Harrell , Co lumbus ;
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Nancy Harrold , Wabash ; Charlene Maultsby, Karen
Padgett, Gr~nwood; Becky Moore, Brookville; Shelly
Neff, Michelle Thames, Muncie; Rose Fatterson, W olcottville ; Carrel Shepherd, Carmel; Sandi Smith, St.
John; Judy Thomas, Newcastle; Pat Thompson, LaPorte; Lucy Wagner, Syracuse; Mary Wertheimer,
South Bend.
March 26, 1973: Susan Ankenbruck, Mari on; Mary
Pat Harrold , Wabash ; Nancy Jaynes, Susan Short,
Indianapolis; Sue Pardieck.
Iowa Alpha, Iowa Welleyan-Denise Adair, Annette Jennings, Dawn Rickels, Kathy Marshal, Sally
Rummel, Beth Vagel, Marlene Hiller.
Iowa Zeta, University of lowo--August 30, 1973:
Cindy Aossey, Seeley Hoebsch, Nikki Lillios, Sara
Novetzke, Cedar Rapids ; Janice Brink, Orange City;
Diane Dunsmoor, Ft. Dodge; Kim Garts, Arlington
Heights, 111.; Anne Hans, Vinton ; Jan Libersky, Lyle,
Minn .; Jane Ryden, Kay Staebler, Marshalltown;
Sherry Seward, Des Moi nes ; Nancy Waddell, Muscatine; Wendy Watson, Vinton .
Kanlal Alpha, Univerlity of Kanlat-January 24,
1973: Sara Cooper, Patti Maloney, Lynda Priest,
Sus ie Ropfogel, Lyndee Wisner, Wichita; Kathleen
Anderson, Terry Miller, Kansas City; Nancy Anderson, Rita Evans, Janet Gosset, Shawnee Mission;
Kathy Hanson, Polly Parks, Mel Smatt, Overland
Park; Nancy Morris, Jandy Wills, Corinne W oolcotl,
Topeka; Pam Smith, Mission ; Sally Brandmeyer, Leawood; Marsha Groene, Lawrence; Karen Powers, Charlotte, N.C.; Sherri Bauer, SI. Louis, Mo.
Kanlal aeta, Kanlas State University-March 7,
1973 : Deborah Ireland, Holton; Jane Lundstrom.
McPherson ; Sheri Lorgridge, Wichita; Mary Nobrega ,
Leawood; Barb Van Allen , Phillipsburg.
Kentucky Alpha, Unlve'llty of louisville-September
19, 1973: Nancy Ade, Gwen Carson, Debbie Dalton,
Donna Dickerson, Jan Hawley, Alanda Kennedy,
Karen Liebert, Janaye Mullen, Nanny Peterson, louisville ; Donna Board, Hartford ; Janice Jones, New Albany, Ind .
Octoher 17, 1973 : Gwen Micou and Cassie Williams, Louisville.
December !i, 1973 : Kathy Colton, Danville.
Louiliana Alpha, Newcomb Colleg.--5eptember 9,
1973 : Mina Eagan, Susan Hematd, Charlotte Waguespack, New Orleans; Grace Agresti, Ocean, N. ].; Lisa
Barkley, Pearsall, Tex.; Karen Bishoff, Bexley, Ohio:
Becky Brock, Rossville, Ga .; Susie Brown, Kansas
City, Mo.: Catharine Chisolm, Lookout Mountain,
Tenn.; Helm deBults, Richmond, Va .; Kaki ferris,
Harlingen, Tex.; Holly Graves, Athens, Tenn.; Made·
line Johnson, Amarillo, Tex.: Kate Lardner, Davenport, Iowa ; Kathryn Miller. Savannah, Ga .; Marion
Mitchell , Winnetka, 111.; Diana Northir1A1ton , Mid·
land. Tex.; Lisa Pressley, San Antonio. Tex.; Janise
Schrader, Dallas Tex.; Martha Talbot, Austin , Tex _:
Owene Weber, Grecncove Springs, Fla.; Diane Williams, Douglas, Ariz.
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Louiliana aeta, Louisiana State University-August
30, 1973 : Peggy McNutt, Carolyn Motsinger, Vicki
Neff, Elizabeth Tumer, Baton Rouge; Connie Bousquet, Cynthia Childress, Suzanne Crouere. Geraldine
Manning, Molly Moss, New Orleans; Delsa Briede,
Yvonne Brisolara, Marcia Culley, Janet Wittcamp.
Metairie; Leslie Cordell, Virginia Dismukes, Katherine Guidry, Marguerite Mouton, Kimberly Olson,
Cheryl Woodson , Frances Zink, lafayette; Patricia
Chapman, Patricia Crane, Carol Cranor, Michelle
Hanna , Julie Watkins, Leta Williams, Shreveport ;
Brenda Ball, Alexandria; Marla Hymel , Ann Margaret
Savoia, Donaldsonville; Cynthia Aucoin, Stephanie
LaHaye, Denise Landreneau, Eunice; Christy Christian, Beverly Nash, Opelousas ; Margot Liehetrau ,
Monr~; Donna Faulk, Kaplan ; Carol Condit. De·
Ridder ; Carol Holmes, J onesboro; Sally Walker, Mary
Lee Bringaze, Houma; Georgia Russell , Hammond ;
Patricia Preis, Newellton; Sandra Pontiff, Franklin ;
Emelia Whitman, Memphis, Tenn.; Christen Jennings,
Edmond, Okla.; Sheryl Ann Ernest, Co lette Clarke.
Houston, Tex.; Elizabeth Coates, Little Rock, Ark .
Manitoba Alpha, Unlvenlty of Manitobo--OctOOer
17, 1973: Jill Bentley-Walls, Ellen Burns, Lori Edel son, Cheryl Essex, Susan Gagne, Diane Gill. Cheryl
James, Joy McDonald, Terry MacDonald, Syd Mc·
Donald , Jane McJssac, Debbie McQuay, Brenda Stephens, Donna Trus.
Maryland aeta, Unlve'lity of Maryland--September
17. 1973 : Bunny Absher. Carole Beaver, Camp
Springs; Sandy Bessette, Sharon Engberg, Salisbury;
Pat Grandle, Seattle, Wash .; Pinky Rector, Cockeysville; Kristen Schlech, Annapolis ; J osie Wilson, Ken sington; Cathy Connors, Pat DesRoches, Cathy Johnson , Bethesda.
October I, 1973 : Jill Bergemann, Gr~nbelt .
MaliachuleHs Alpha, aoston University-January
31, 1973 : Michaela Bennet, Plainfield, N.J.; Amy
Beth Bernstein, Natick ; Judith Gorham, Sherborn :
Shelly Horowitz, Providence, R.I.
October 2, 1973 : Janice Cote, Holyoke; Mary
O'Neil, New Orleans, La .; Christine VanDeVelde,
Sterling, III.
Michigan aeta, Univenity of Mlch lgan--Fall, 1973 :
Sara Beis, Akron, Ohio; Kathy Lyons, Birmingham ;
Pamela Rossbach, Clarendon Hills, 111.; Maureen
Gr~ne. Dearborn: Barbara O·Neill . Hinsdale, III. ;
Ruby Yeh, Morristown , N .]. ; Mary Revere. Mt.
Clemens; Gail Hanson , Niles: Lorie Taylor, Saginaw.
Mhsillippl Alpha, University of Southern Mlllllllppi
-$cptember 13, 1973 : Dd>bie Anderson, Linda
Bounds, Candace Cook, Beeicy McMaham, Carolyn
Morris, Miriam Morris, Peggy Punessen, Hattiesburg;
Bunny Bane, Brookhaven; Patti Burnett, Kathy Gale,
Barbara Meador, Mary Anne Ollinger, Mobile, Ala .:
Lauren Conklin, Bloomington. Ill. ; Betsy Drury, Pass
Ou-istian ; Susan Farnsworth, Martha Melton, McComb; Zoe Marty, Casper, Wyo.; Leslie Morreale,
Long Beach; Jane Perkinson, Ellisville; Cynthia Ann
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Risley, Gulfport ; Lisa Stubbs, H ouston, Tex .; Brenda
Sue W iy~u l . Umatilla, Fla .
Mlno",1 Alpha. University of Min ouJt-August 27.
1973 : Julie Agee, Independence ; Sue Arter, Galva,
111. ; Kristen L. Barr, Miami ; Karen Black, Sikeston;
D onna Blattner, Sarb Hirt, Stephanie Londoff, Sarb
Snyder, St. Louis; Jo Chapin , Tammy Taylor, Clinton ;
Chris Cae, Sherry Patto n, Carrollton; Caro lyn Collins,
Warsonroads ; Diane Collins, Liberty ; Paula Courter,
Andeea Dalton, Laura Noren , Amy Wall, Jeffenon
City; Barbara Elliott. Siad Light, Joan Moody.
Kansas City : Nancy Halferty, Smithville; Mary Jane:
H ughes, Joplin ; Rebc<:ca Jeans, Leawood , Ka n .; Beth
Kiely, Springfield; Kristen Livergood. D ecatur, III .;
Kathy Moore, )0 T ussing, Des Peres; K aren Rudolph ,
Sharon Rudolph, Savannah; Carol Schleiffarth , Ki rkwood ; Sara Schlievart, Deli Moines, Iowa ; Sara Senter,
Shawn~ Missi on, Kan .

Mluourl aeta , Wash ing'on Un iversity-Fail , 1973 :
Deborah Bush, Nancy Mack, Cindy Meyer, Nanci
Meyers, St. Louis ; Laraine Hare, Roslyn Heights ,
N .Y.; Susan Harris, Olympia Fields, III.; Ann Levine,
D es Mo ines, Iowa ; Stacey Schlein. Franklin Lakes,
N .J .; Marcea Wolf, New York, N .Y .
Nebroska 8eta. University of Nebraskc:-March 8.
1973 : Barb Hengen, Wahoo ; Kathl~n M oore, Grand
Island; Peggy Roach, Omaha.
April 17. 1973 : M ary M ussman, V ien na, Va.;
Con nie K ravchuk. Omaha; Shelly Thompson. North
Platte ; Margaret Ogden, Geneva .
Ma)' 7, 1973 : Patricia Feala, N orth Bend ; J oEllen
G eorge, Omaha; Christine Merser, Netherland An tilles ; Cynthia Ubben , Beatrice.
Nevoda Alpha. Un iversity of N.... ado--Lynn Robertson, Carson City; JocI" Cummings, Glendale, Calif.;
Jacqueline Frost, Loomis, Calif.; D ani Beasley, Cynthia Fairman. Carole Getto, Susan Hahn. Karen Hanson, Dd,bie Mills, Gay Olson, Kim O'Neil , Mary
Pierson, Kim Royer, Karen Swanson, Kathy Swanson,
Marj orie Tremain, Ellen Walker, Reno ; Sharon
Willey, Sacramento, Calif. ; Kerry G~r, Pam Heck,
Woodland , Calif.
New M.. I(o Alpha. University of Hew Me.i(o-September 17, 1973 : Barbara Aldrich, San Dougherty,
Vicki Evans, Martha Gallegos, Gena H all. Helen
Harbert, Julie J ohnson, Mary Jane Olleni , Cathy
Riccobene, Susan Scholtz, Sally Smith , Sarah Sunners.
ALbuquerque; Katy H aynes, Clovis; Judy McGinn.
Aztec; Nancy Stores, Santa Fe ; D ebbie Besgrove,
D~rfie l d , III. ; Peggy Boh rer, Pocatell o, Idaho; Eileen
Sullivan, Pasco, Wash.; Cristi W illibrand, St . Louis,
Mo.
New Mexi(o Bata. New Me. l(o State UniversitySeptember 4, 1973 : Barbara Adams, EI Paso, Tex .;
liz Duffield, Kathy Kuchar, Barbara Nelson , Shelley
Wheatley. Las Cruces ; Susan Gill is. Katy Martin.
Roswell : Diane Powell, lovington; Kathryn Seltu1ja.
Deming ; Mary Ellen Stephan, Albuquerque.
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October 3, 1973 : Lucille Darden, las Cruces;
Connie McCauley, Silver City ; Matcy McKinley, AI ·
buquerque ; Marsha McKnight, New York, N .Y.
New York Delta . Comell University-February 12,
1973 : Liza Attridge, Fayetteville; Cathy Baldwin,
Wayland; Amy Camarda, Rochester; D on na Creedon,
Cambridge, Mass.; Margie Debolt, D over, Del. ; EiI~n
D onahoe, Frankfort ; Susan Feinberg, East Norwich ;
Sue Gebo, Forrestville, Conn.; Betsy Grover, Springfield , Va .; Sue Gurda, Pine Island; M . Beth J ohnson,
West Sand La ke; Laura Kush, lima , Ohio; Renee
LeU, Oceanside, Calif.; June: M iller, Jeanne M ullen hoff, Ithaca; Patti M oore, Stony Point; Becky Nunn ,
GlencM, III .; Ethel Oricchio, Thornwood ; Cindy
Powell , Stony Brook; Amy Repard, H olcomb; Hannah
Roberts, West Winfield ; Ellen Roche, Painted Post ;
Cyndy Scheibe, Mayfield , Ohio; Penny Smith, Gr~n 
wich, Conn .; Maria Sperando, Ozone Park ; Laurie
Hopkins, Marcellus ; Sally Gettman, Ilion ; Mala R ~·
nick, Brooklyn ; Carol Arduini, Fulton ; Carol Bean,
Jacksonville, Fla .; Gail G r~ndale, Staten Island .
North Carolina Alpho, University of North Carolina
---September 1973 : J oan Barnes, St. Louis, M o.;
Cheryl Bro wn, Madison, Ga .; Chris Caldwell , Look·
out Mt., Tenn.; Madelint: Cooley, A lexand ria, Va .;
Anne Cooper, Salisbury; Lind Coppage, Williamslon ;
Claire D obbin, Lenoir ; Lou Eshelma n, Andrea H at·
fie ld, Betty Willis, W insto n Sl lem; J an Everett, Suzan
Kerns, D urham; Sarah Fo rtune, M ary D avis Mclendon. Mary Stephens, Gr~nsboro; T rue M ill er, SI.
Louis, Mo.; Brandon Moo re, Pen n Wilcox, Gay Chapman , Ch arlotte; Klly Moo rhead, Lexingtnn , Va .; Dargon Morris, Columbia; Martha Payne, Sunbury; J udy
Rawlins, Elizabeth Taylor, Ra leigh ; Barbara Stafford.
Nashville, Tenn .; Nora Webb, Morehead; Kathy Burwell, Henderson.
North Dokota Alpha, University of North Dakotc:January 31, 1973 : Tre:sa Berg, Cooperstown ; &nnie
Burch, Winnepeg, Canada ; Nancy D ickenson, Grand
Forks.
February 21 . 1973 : Diane Helland. Neilsville.
Minn .
Ohio Alpha, Oh io Univenity-Spring, 197~: Jill
Dodson, Barbara Kilbane, Robin Rockho ld, Kris Cru·
met, CourlOey leech, H ope Ovary,' Sue Richards,
Gwyn Fra ncis, Sue Lynch, Marianne Lelaku5, ValeriI!'
Curtis.
Fall, 1973 : laurie H ammett, Christine Ayers,
D ebbie Barnes, Betsy Bashore, Ann C richton, Sa lly
Hanno, Sandi H awkins, D onna H iltabiddle, J ean ne
Hou le, K risti K innard , Terri Morris, Lori Ratzen·
berger.
Ohio leta, Ohio State Unl .... rsity---October 23. 1973 :
Lorraine link, Coldwater; Swy Marosi , Reve~ ; leslie
Parker, Dayton ; Janet Porter, Yvonne Bender, Akron ;
Neysa Rosario. l ora in ; Peggy Schwamberger, Clarksville ; Susan Wh~ler, Sandra Hull , Wendi Feldman,
Toledo: Amanda Young, Lucas; D iane Kendall , New.
ark; K athy Joslin, Butler, Pa.; Linda H alterman,
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K~u~ring ; Mi ch~lI~ Gannon, Chatham, N .j .; Karen
Fireston~, TaJlmadg~; Nancy Conroy, W orthington;
Kar~n Dennis, Rita Dieli, Lauri~ Dow~ly, Mary

Flanagan, Gail Georgia, Cindy Godfrey, Kartn Hur.
ley, Nancy Kramer, M~ljS5a Malth~ws , Lisabeth Mun.
dtw, Conni~ N~ff, Kristen Poenisch , Cynthia Rarey.
Mary Rogers, Lisa $cou, Columbus.
Ohio D.lta. Ohio W.II.yan Unlverllty-Fall, 1973 :
Mary Ali~rti , Hal~sit~, N.Y.; Susan lkdford, W~I ·
I~s ley H ills, Mass.; Ann Bi~rn , Huntington, W .Va .:
D~bra Bossart, Forty Fort, Penn.; Barbara Dalton,
Mansfield; Mary Garver, Arlington, Va .; Susan Hon·
old , North Canton; B~th Kelling, Wheaton, II I.;
Vicki Mavis, Granvjll~ ; Marcia Miller, Newton,
Mass .; Tina Nees, Warren; Sally Ryan, Fairfield,
Conn.; Margaret Small, H anov~r, N .H.; Jill Snively,
North Canton; Lisa Som~rville, West Hartford,
Conn.; judy Williams, Columbus.
Ohio Ep.llon, Unlverllty of Tol.do--September 16,
1973. Beth Pilliod, Susan Kusn~r, Tolo:lo.
October 21, 1973 : Margo Albregt, Katie Hilfing~r,
janice Pink~lmart, juJie Sak~I, Mary Beth Siemens,
Debb i~ Smith, Terri Turner, Beth Watt, Pat Whit~,
Tol~do.

Nov~ mber 18, 1973: Mary Ellen Baranowski, Mary
Damas, Toledo.

Oklahoma Alpha. Unlv.rllty of Olclahoma-Augu st
AII~n , Missy Berry, Sapul. : Vi cki
Amm~rman , Miami; Nancy An tonelli, M~lissa H~n .
ley. Debi Massad, Lawton : Sherri Bates, Ellen Ca·
lonk~y, Sherri Sayre, Norman; Mi ssy Bonar, Ada ;
Debbie Burleson, Altus; Jami~ Cox, Debbie Linton ,
Enid ; Karin Ford, Sharon Godwin , Mary Lowery,
Beth Sell~rs, Tulsa; Janet Gibson, Edmond ; Susie
Guthery, Midwest City; Susan Marchant, l)d,bi~ Moy.
Dodo Smith, Ellen Stafford, Kathy Taylor, Robi
Whitnah, Oklahoma City; Vicki Neel, Seminole;
Tracie Overturf, Ardmor~ ; Ann Rogers Ft. Sill; Dusty
Dean, Park Forest, Ill. ; Janet Dobbs, Alexandria, Va .;
Susan Gorden, Huntington Station, New York ; Mi .
chell~ Guier, ~ton, Ta.; Sally Kohlbrand, Thou·
sand Oaks, Calif.; Michelle M~redilh , Olney, Tex.:
Kathy Rim, Shalem Smith, Fori Worth, Tex.; Robi
Sp«tor, Prairie Village, K.n .
Seplem~r, 1973: Wendy james, Atlanta, Ga .;
Kitty Moffeit, H o ldenvi ll~ , Okla.

2', 1973 : K.te

Onta,lo I.ta , Uninuity of W.lt.rn Ontarl_ Fall,
1973 : Sharon Ames, CampbeJJrord; Linda Darl ing,
Sudbury; Mary Moore, London: Mary Ellen Oulton.
Mont r~al , Qu~bec; Anne Poupore, Toronto; Adcl~n e
Wakil , Sf. Calh~rines.
Oklahoma hta , Oklahomo Stat. Uni".nity-Augusl
24, 1972 : Risa AI~xand~r, Altus; Brenda Barr, Enid ;
Kathy Blakemore, Miami; Nancy Bridges, Bartlesvill~ :
Cindy Cabler, Tulsa ; Mary Lu Calnan, Bartlesville;
Gloria Campbell, Midl.nd, Tex.; Patty Cox, uwton ;
judy Crow, Enid; Darcy Dancer, Oklahoma City:
Beeley Elton, Enid; Linda Evans, Berle~l~ Heights,
N.).; Jo Ellen Fenimore, SlilJwat~r ; Donna Good·
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pasture, Enid ; Elizabeth Heiligman, Claremore; Elain~
Horleey, Tulsa; Lynda jacobs, Caracus, Venezutla;
Fuilyn jones, Midwest City; Oessa Kuykendall, Mus·
kogee; Sue Lembke, Ruth Mcjunkin, Ponca City; Joan
O'Srien, Oklahoma City; Patti O'Gara, Bartlesville;
Joleen Olbert, Billings; Kim Pratt, Sand Springs;
Debbie R ip~toe, Fairview ; Kathleen Ryan . Tulsa ;
Stephanie: Sanders, Altu s; Carol Sughru, Oklahoma
City; Kay Sullivan, Du ncan; Susan Synar, M iami ;
D~a Tornquist, Midwest City; Lou Anne Wolfe,
Muskog~.

January 30, 1973 : Cindy Cooper, Lou ise Johnson ,
Oklahoma City ; Debbie Kendall, M ic h ~ 1I Kingdom.
Tulsa ; Vickie McDonald, Oklahoma City ; Connie
Moss, Sand Springs; Dorsa Self, Oklahoma City; Suo
san Simank, Stillwat~r; Penny Vaughn, Hobart ; ltigh
Vandegrift, Omaha, Ndl.; Gale Williams, Tulsa.
AusUlt 23, 1973 : Miriam Alcott, Susan Elliot,
Broken Arrow; Lucia M ilI~r, Buffalo; Shari Price,
Duncan; Marsha Arnold, Sarah Buvinger, Coni Cum.
mins, Mary M ~i~ rg~n, Enid ; Pam Kehn, Fairview;
Janna V an Met~r, Ann Washington, Henryetta; Kim
Hunt~r, Kingfisher; Lori Ivens, Lisa Wiggins, Mus·
kogee ; Jan~t Ferguson, Pam Marrs, Lou Ann Stalcup,
Lindy Stanley, Oklahoma City; Debbie Drak~, Jamie
West, Ponca City; Sally Ihrig, Sand Springs ; Tamm ie
Morrison, Margar~t Po~, Sally Schultz, Scott Thomas,
Cindy Tripp, Sli ll wat~r; usli~ Atkins, Maudi~
Broach, Kay Welch, Tulsa ; Linda Cronin, Laurtnce·
ville, N .).; Sarah Fath~ree , Miami, Tex. ; jan Dupy,
Fairfax, Va .
ONgon Alpho, Univ .... ltV of O,.go~ptember H,
1973 : Sandy Barker, Jan Davis, Ronda Williamson ,
Debbi~ Young. Sue Holcomb, Portland ; Ca thy Car·
tan, Claudia Monteith , Pam~la Wilde, Roseburg ;
Marianne Baty, Seasid~; Maria Calzacorta, Ontario:
Loreen Clark. Great Falls, Mont.; Gndy Cobb, Renee
Proca ri on~, EugC1le; Shannon Coffel, Wendy Sample,
Lake Oswego; Elizabeth Conrad, Tacoma, Wash.;
Cheryl Hug, Reno, Nev.; J~nnif~r jackson, Hills·
borough, Calif. ; Susan Langl~y, Santa Barbara, Calif. ;·
jeanie Leppl~. Walnut Cr«k, Calir.; Jul ie Maseda,
La Canada, Calif.; Jacki~ Millbe:rger, Deerfield, III .;
Carin McConnell, Barbara McGovern, Beav~rton :
Kim Price. Evereu, Wash.; Debbie Sugg, Los An·
gdes, Calif.; Ann Thompson, Rctdsport; Nancy Wil ·
kerson, Omaha, N~b.
ONgon I.to, Oregon Stat. Unlv.nlty--Seplember
2), 1973 : Susan Baltus, Patty James, Joan Gloden,
aaire Empey, Debbie Meyer, Barb Olson, Portland;
Joan Lillegard. Stacey McLaughlin. Hillsboro; joan
Carlson. Debbi~ Hoven, Salem; Suzeone Dor~, Cor·
vallis; Usli~ Grader, j~ri Parker, Albany ; Melinda
Dumas, Medford ; Gndy Beddl, Sari Rattner, Susan
Gardn~r, Gail Keller, Ros~burg ; Helen Slack, Co·
quille ; M ic~le Rivers, Houston. Tex.
Oregon Delto. Portland Stat. Unj .... nU~ptembe-r
23, 1973 : Sandra Swan, Milwaukee.
September 30, 1973: Kathy Btcl::, Mamie Timmons,
Beavenon : Ann Comely, Ponland; Kad y jenks, Mil·
wauk«.
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OcfoMf 3, 1973 : Kathy Kraushaar. F,ui Ryan,
Robyn S(~acy. Karen Zimm~rman , Porlland .
'ennsylvanla 1. '0, Buckn.1I Univenlty-Februuy
13, 1973 : Rd~cca Aikman , Brookville; Barb Ballo....
Irvington, N .}. ; Cindy Griffin, Paterson, N .}.; Sue
Grimm, Westwood, N .]. : Haifaa KhalafaUah, Kuwait, Arabian Gulf; Kathy Kuhlman, Marhon, N .},;
Sue Lewis, Brooklyn , N.Y .; Anne Maxwell , Wnlfield , N .J .; Patricir. Miller, Old Tappan, N .J .; Sally
Puff, Woodbury, N.}.; Jill Rubin, Westbury, N .J,:
Janet Shaffro. Scarsdale, N .Y .; Sue Smith, Stafford
Springs, Conn .; Suunne Stallings, Rumson , N .J.;
Laura Winings, Media; Patricia Jean Young, AlI~n ·

dal., N.J.
Pennsylvania

Mallett, Dallas, Tex .; Nancy Green, Eldorado, Ark .:
Jan Waugh, Ft. Myers, Fla.; Ann Rucker, Nashville ;
Judy Hodgson, Metairie, La.
January 22 , 1973 : Kathy Saller, Margie Walker.
Memphis ; Robbye Davenport, Clarksville; Amy Overton, Columbia ; Elizabeth Cox, Fon Smith, Ark.;
Paui Kissel , Grosse Pointe Fanns, Mich.; Betsy
Cherry, Nashville.
September II , 1973 : Sherrie Kaufman, Little Rock,
Ark .; Kathie Teas, Nashville ; Marn larson, Knox ville; Lisa Nail , Tullahoma ; Alice Allgood, Cathy
Bass, Nancy Bigger, Robin Dixon, Kathy Ferraris,
Tertsa Gerrugnani , Lynda Goff. Debbi Jo Jacobson.
haron Kelly, Mary McCormick, Cheryl M illican ,
Marcie Morelle, Nini Sabatier, Joyce Sa mpielro, Suda
Wa re, Memphis.

Gamma, Dickinson CoUege--Octohtr

17, 1973 : Nancy Bachman, Bristol, Tenn .; Lnlie
Bachus, Seattle, Wash. ; Jenny Hodnet, Dahlgren, Va .;
uslie Hust on, Pittsburgh ; Sue Espenship, Norris·
town ; Marj orie Mayle, Washington , D .C.
P.nns.,l... an la Epsilon, Penn Slot. Uni...enlty--Octo·
ber 17, 1972 : Mary Bertna, Nan Richenderfer, Judy
Jackson. tate College; Sue Loadman , Nancy Pury,
Pitlsburgh ; Nancy Brown , Hollidaysburg ; Paula KeI ·
leher. Scranton ; Ann Littlewood , Narberth ; Cathy
Morri s, Judy Volitich, Aliquippa ; Chris Rebaschio,
Fort Lee. N .J .; Patty Spencer, Ardmore; Miry
Thompson , Lewistown.
February ~, 1973: Joyce Fd lendorf, Silver Spring,
Md. ; Mary Gilschier, Donna Haag, PO(lSlown : Debra
J ohnson, Jeanne Whitehead, Judy Wise, Pittsburgh ;
Catherine McConville. AII~t ow n : Emily Sinnott.
Monroeville; Denise Gun~l , N orristown.
Sovth Da kota Alpha, Unl .... n lt., of Sovth Oalcot~
September 8. 1973: Kim Wallior, Aberdeen ; Dtbbie
Moore, Colorado Springs, Colo.; Debbie Nelson,
Council Bluffs, Iowa ; J oy Weelborg, Dtll Rapids ;
LeeAnn McCallion, Des Moines, Jowa ; Janis Rahn.
Flandreau; Barb Scott, Hawarden, Iowa; Melissa
Adams, Lake City, Iowa; Susie Nielsen, Marcus, Jowa:
Susan Jep~n , Meckling; Gail Goodrich, Pierre; Gi~1
Nachtigal, Plaue; Molly Manning, Sioux City, Iowa ;
Lisa Dummermuth, Mary Lana Kappenman , Mary
Knewel , Pat Lee, Lisa uwis, Barbara Nelson, Nancy
Parliaman, Nancy Patterson. Paui PederKn , Si oux
Falls; Eliubeth Jackson, Vermillion ; Meg &ilby,
Nancy Cimpl, Nancy Klimisch, Yankton.
Tenn..... B.ta, Vanderbilt Uni.... rslty-October 4,
1973 : Bclh BcI35co, Atlanta , Ga.; Jane Hanes, W in·
ston-Salem, N.C. ; Jan J ordan , Baton Rouge, 1..1.;
Anne Julian. Indianapolis. Ind .; Debbie Patlnn, Nash ·
ville; Linda S. Rogers, Coral Gables, Fla.; Bethany
Smith, Memphis; Jill Strathman, St. Louis. Mo .; J oan
Stumpf, Rye, N .Y.; Susan Weyrauch, Sewickley, Pa .
Novonber 19, 1973 : Susie Bartholome9.', Kingsport.
TenM ...e O.lto, Memphis Slot. U niv.rslty-~plem 
ber I, 1972 : Pat Godwin , Carla Grissom . Pam Hack·
ney, Tonya Lauck, Gndy Riley, Cathy Watson . Mem·
phis; Nancy Wertz. Chesterfield , Mo_: Margarel

T• • os Alpha. Unl...erslty of Te.os-- Fall , 1973 : Laura
Bayoud, PalSY Ann Bell, Caroline Dennard. Sally Ferguson, Melinda Mahew, Liz POlIS, Valerie Schutte,
Laurie Wilkin , Lynn W ilk in, D allas; Stacy Broun.
&tsy Clark, Karol Gandy, Beth Grimes, Laura Haul ·
hutst, Mary Kat~rine Hogan, Julie Hull, Jennifer
Kane, Robbie Keeton, N ora Knowles, Terry Price,
Susan Schoenvogel, Betsy Sengleman, Kale Sharp.
Sally Sponsel, Lynn Vance, H ouston; Lindy Brad·
field , Caroline Caven, Julie McKie, Austin ; Liz Kline,
Patty May, Pepper Pierson, Fort Worth ; Suzanne
Park, Dtbbie Davis, San Antonio ; Kathy Gesell , Susie
Matthews, Liz W elch, Midland; Cindy Morrison, Liz
Tucker, Co rpus Ch risti ; Sue An n Campbell , W ichi ta
Fa lls: Carrie Caspary, Rockport : Ca rolyn Craig, Beau·
mont ; Anne Davis, Ty ler: Marianna Dieste, Marshall ;
Laur. Fly, Victoria ; Dnr('lthy Jones, Kerrville : Jayne
Kunkel, Olney: Janie McMahon , Lometa ; Nancy
Robertson, Burnell: Ma l ilyn W h ite, Lufkin .
Texas Gamma. Texas Te,h.- FaJl, 1973 : Linda
Wiley, Aledo; Le:Anne Chessire, Sally Holl. Carol
McClendon. Janet Rhea , Amarill o; Christy Bondu .
rant, Arlington; Sherron Tinney, Aurora, Colo.; Karen
Kite, Austin ; Alice Clevel.and, Bedford: Kathleen
Moor, Beaumont; Ora Lewis, Buffal o; Judy Frye,
Burkburnet t; Teddi Cnger, Canyon; Ginger Rod~ers,
Coleman : Kathy J ohnson, Conroe: Marilyn Hill ,
Dallas : Mary Gail Holland, Fori Stockton: Eunke
Bratton. Diana Delp, Fort Worth; Brenda Formby.
Hertford ; Ann Boswell, Debbie Haralson, Tina Inee.
Mimi Shaw , Houston; Phyllis Bean. Kilgore; Jo Beth
Barretl, Beth Godley. Gwen H amilton , Le:igh Leslie.
Brenda Shambeck, Lubbock; Vicky Harris, Kyle
Hewitt, Lou Neely, Joni W ell s, Mid land ; Joni Burger, Pampa ; Sherry Hur, Panhandlc ; Sally Perkins,
Plainview : Terri Bartlett. Richardson ; Jana Bleiker,
Roswell, N .M.; Suzanne Voltz. Texarkana ; Mary
Grace Swanson, Wichita Fa ll s.
Texas Delta, Texas Christian Unl... ersity-August 29.
1973 : Betsy Andrews. Karm Huff, Austin ; Lee Bald·
win , Marshall ; Jimi Blaisdell, Becky Bailey, Hono·
lulu, Hawaii : Claire Davis, La Grange, III .; Kerry
Dowdle, Margaret Wallace, Janan White. Midland :
Ellen ESle$. Kim Tippin, Wichita, Kans .; Patti Fletcher,
Wenern Springs, III ; Chris Geyer, Carolyn Magaha,
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Wichita Falls; Ann Golding, Dimmi tt; Estelle Harrington, Ft. Worth ; Sue H offine, Jane Zachry, Shawnee Mission, Kan .; Sara teffen , Joplin, Mo.; Jennie
Parnell, New Kennington, Fa.; Susan Perry. Nancy
Walker, Dallas; Lucie Pruter, Houston ; Susan Riggs,
London, Eng.; Jo Ellen Sigler, Lucy Southern, Amarillo ; Stephanie Smyth, Tyler; Bee Ike Tabor, Roan.
oke; Kathryn Upchurch, Bedias; Lindy Wells, Hutchinson, Kan .
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Crosby, Corby Locke, Laurie Sabin. Rapid City, S.D.;
Joni Davis, Nita En8e:n, Charlotte Green, Laramie;
Jody Dean , Boulder, Colo.; Pat Dudrey, Sheridan ;
Barb Hageman, Donna Wallcer, Douglas; Deby Hall ,
Scans Bluff, Neb.; Kay Hefti, Alliance, Neb.; Georgia Layton, Glen Ellyn, III . Laurie Lean, Rolling
Hills, Calif.; Ginny Mauer, Iowa City, Iowa; Karen
Pew, White Lakes, Mich .; Sharon Reed, Monmouth ,
111. ; Susan Roberts, Glencoe, III. ; Rosemary Seidler,
Omaha, Neb.; Anne Wegemer, Afton.

Utah Alpha, Unlver.lt.,. of Utah-October I, 1973 :
Jane Acord, Lynette Allred, Lisa Burgess, Carol Bal.
lou, Jan Cha rles, Lesli Christensen, Mary Beth Eckren, Robin England. Sue Harries, Debbie Kotter,
Diane H utchison, Gin8er Morrison, Shelley Nichols,
Julie Parker, Pam Renzetti , Vi cki Sawyer, Debbie
Wood land, Salt Lake City; Carol Cocherell, Toni
Harline. Ogden ; Jeanette Lovato, Clearfield; Michelle
Dumke, Sun Valle:y, Idaho ; Laurie: Engel, Reno, Nev .;
Sandy Gnadt , Corona del Mar, Calif.; Darlene Hill ,
Valerie Test, Menlo Park, Calif.; Marilyn Mercier,
Wilmette. III .; Abbe Stevenson. Chelmsford, Mass .;
Melinda Vogt, Bartlesville, Okla.

_.__.....
,

OJ •• _ ' . , ....

,It ,.

V. rmont B. ta. Unlv. rslty of V.rmont-February 21 ,
1973: Jeanne: Villemaire, Karen Critchlow, Winoosk i;
Karen Cheney, Shelburne; Michele Foley, Rutland;
Elizabeth Leopole. Williston; Donna Rouleau, Susan
Chatot, Barre; Mary Bell iveau, Winchester, Mass .;
Debra Call, Noblesville, Ind.; Elizabeth Dahme, Berwyn, Penn.; Sherrie Donald, Huntin8ton, N.Y. ; Mary
Heck, Tappan, N.Y.; Joan Lavigne, Leominster,
Mass. ; Kim Niskey, Hershey, Penn. ; Corrine Perry.
Centervi lle, Mass.
Virg inia O.lta, Old Oomlnlon Univ.r.lty-Septemher.
1973: Darlene Greenough, Cbespeake; Gina Carpini,
Hampton; Vicky Titcomb, Austin. Texas; Suzanne
Blank, Stewartstown, Pa.; Barbara White, Wall , N .].;
Sue Wilson, Collingswood, N.J.
Washington Gamma. Unlv.nit.,. of Pug e' SoundSeptember I, 1973: Cindy Davis, Rolling Hills,
Calif.; Sharon Dougherty, Salt Lalce Cily, Utah; Beryl
Eddy, Los Angeles, Calif.; Jody Larlcin, Sycamore,
111. ; Jo Winkenwerder, Clatslcanie. Ore.; Katy Strahan. Ann Griswold, Portland, Ore.; Lynne Odell,
Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico; Kathy Ferrell, Longview; Robin Kruger, Olympia; Wendy Ross, Mercer
Island ; Betty Dunn, Pegge Goertzen, Maureen Mullally, Seattle; Patsy Robbins, Julie Larson , Centralia;
Becky Stensrud, Sally Filkins, Laura Rhea, Tacoma.
October 14, 1973: Susan Hill , Denver, Colo.
WI.con,ln Ga mma, Lawrenc. Univenlty--Octobe r
14, 1973 : Debbie Schwoclc, Merrill.
Wyom ing Alpha, University of Wyoming- January,
1973 : Jane ludeman, Rapid Ciry. S.D .; Beth Murray,
Cheyenne; Colleen Quiner, Wheatland .
September, 1973 : Carol Baker, Cheyenne; Liz 80gou, Sterling, 111.; Libby Chittim, Newcasrle; Pat
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Lost Pi Phis.'
EDITOR 'S NOTE: Somewhere along the way , many Pi Phis have been misplaced- at least insofar
as the Central Office address list is concerned. It is important that all Pi Phis be located, and in an
effort to find the lost members, THE ARROW will publish a list, by chapter, each issue. If the
reader knows the current address of one of those listed, please forward that information to
Mrs. Ralph Schulenburg, Director of Central Office, 7730 Carondelet, Suite #333, St. Louis, Missouri 63105 .

IOWA BETA
IniJiaJion

Tn i JiaJion

Nam e

Y~a r

Nam ~

Dixie A . Adams
Lois Bowles Allen (Mrs. K.)
Janene Anama
Dale Anderson
Vesta D . Merritt Anderson (Mrs. E. J.)
Ernestine R. Stau~r Argo (Mrs. R. G .)
Bessie M. Long Barborlca (Mrs. C.)
Anna~lIe Wilson Beckner (Mrs . W . C.)
Laura E. Johnson Bee~ (Mrs. J. A .)
Mari an K . Bennett
Miriam Stubbs Betinis (Mrs . C.)
Hazel M . Beutel
Edith Barker Blattenberg (M"rs. R. C.)
Floy A. Reed Bl ixx (Mrs . J . A. )
Pat Blohm
)0 Ann Bennett BoltinghouS(: (Mrs . E. E. )
Jean Marie Safrall
Jean Copple Brace (M" . P . ].)
Ge rtrude E. Minor Brenner (Mrs. E. E. )
Hazel Perley Brooker (Mrs. R, E. )
Trene Zingg Brown (Mrs. J W .)
Dorothy Fullerton Bums (Mrs . R. J)
Shirley Scott Cameron (Mrs. R.)
Elizabeth Henderson Carpenter (Mrs. J. M .)
Fay W orthington Clark (Mrs. C. C.)
Coreen C. Cordon
Mary A. Hall Cnbtre. (M" . D .)
Hazel M. Hughes Crawford (Mrs. E. K. )
Catherine A. Canavan Culberton (Mrs. VC)
Karen G . Surber Dahl (Mrs. A.)
J oyce Allen Davis (Mrs. J . R. )
Mary l. Kesiter Davis (Mrs. R. T . )
Mary A . Bullis Dawson (Mrs . L R.)
Cora Hankins Dean (Mrs . J. G. )
Margaret Dcnhan
lIa Hughes D onahue (Mrs. P. H .)
Evelyn E. Faucet
Esther Saker Ferguson (Mrs. 1.)
Ruth Pemble Fickel (Mrs. W . l.. Jr. )
Myrtle H. Wickard Fisher (Mrs. V . E. )
Virginia Flesher
Betty L. Funk
Phyllis Pascoe Gray (Mrs. H . )
Mary Alexander Green (Mrs. )
Margaret Clayton Gr~nl ee (Mrs. C. H .)
Marth. Desenberg Grube (Mrs. F. W .)
Martha Hann
Al ice V . Cla rk Harrison ( Mrs. C. E. )
Cynthia Sei tz Hatchiss (Mrs. Will iam)
Shirley Lain8 Head (M" . R. C.)

1922
1944
19))
1966
1913
1937
191 3
1939
1900
1960
1936
191 7
191 3
1907
1946
19)4
196)
1949

J oanne Heerema
Mary L. Boyles Heim (Mrs. R. l.)
Marie Helsley
Shirley R. Learning Henry (Mrs. J.)
Roberta Herdman
Alyene Hill
Barbara E. Van G inkel Hill (Mrs. J. R.)
Zoe Ann Burman Hodgson (Mrs. David)
Sarah J. Hooker
Shirley Benedict Hurley (M" . J . R. )
Letha P. Sonner Jamison (Mrs. R. B. )
Rosalee Cooley J ohnson (Mrs. 1.)
Cha.rlotte WaJlace J ohnson (Mrs. M. )
Muriel A. Johnson
Ruth Wood. Jones (M". A.)
Annie L. Davenport Jones (Mrs. Fred)
Karon F. Butler Jorgenson (Mrs. T .)
Doris Kabrick
Betty]. Huffstodt Kale (M" . C. D .)
Agnes R. Scroggs Keeton (Mrs. G.)
Dianne Benning Klisares (Mrs. P. )
Charlotte Schrier Klyn (Mrs. A.)
Gretchen Engelke Knittle (Mrs. D . )
Louise H artzler Kukula (Mrs. J. J.)
Dolores Larson
Olive M. Miller Leever (Mrs. W . H .)
Elinor Brown Lewis (Mrs. R.)
Grace Moss lippincott (Mrs . O . G .)
Ma.rgaret Hughes Lock (Mrs. R. G . )
Barbara Christensen long (Mrs. Durwood)
Maude Hale Love (Mrs. M.)
Barbara A. England Macomber (Mrs. C. F. )
Nancy Voigt Mahoney (Mrs . J. R.)
Cleta Marquis
Barbara A , Ullrich McClure (Mrs . J.)
Jane MalCh McCuen (Mrs. C.)
Huldah Si~ler McCune (Mrs. R. B.)
Dorothea George McCurnin (Mrs. B. F.)
Codvne Luse McDonald (Mrs. G. R.)
Edith 1. Pemble Melnnis (Mrs. J .)
Bonnie R. McNeer
l.inda Kay Larson Melin (Mrs.)
Judith Elaine Metcalfe
Ellyn Groos Miles (Mrs . R. A.)
Patricia Ashing Mulford (Mrs. O . }.)
G ladys Evans Nesemeier (Mrs. R. E.)
Elizabeth Noble
Susan Jane N ovak
Joanna Crawfo rd Owen (Mrs. C. )
Alice Scroggs Palmer (Mrs. M.l

1921

1909
1940
1926
1949
1941
1911
1966
19)6
1920
19)9
1960
1944
1937
19)6
1919
1946
1927
1936
191)
1942
1933
1940
194)
1928
1920
192 1

1928
19)9
1928
1970
1943
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Y ear
1948
194)
1914
1913
1946
194 )
1960
1968
1936
1947
1901

1943
194)
19)1
1907
196)
19)8
194)
1939
1928
19))
193)
1929
1933
194)
193)
1927
1909
1943
1962
1927
1936
1949
1934
19)8
1939
1902

1930
194)
1938
1938
196)
1966
1949
1946
1923
19)4
1968
1949
1928
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Name
Marion Jmniogs Parrish (Mrs. J . L. Jr. )
May Larimer Pascoe: (Mrs. H . )
Cynthia Pedrick
Cary P. Swaney Peters (Mrs. James E.)
Sandra L. Pickens
Corinne Campbell Price (Mrs. G . )
Martha Brasher Proffitt (Mrs. L. C.)
Nell Rees
Hester Bttry Reinig (Mrs . M .)
Martha R. Berry (Mrs . W .)
Helen K. Remington
Marjorie Harris Reynolds (Mrs . R.)
Maudetta Halden Ricketts (Mrs. W . E.)
Carole V. Van Duzer Riff (Mrs .)
Deborah A. Sioner Ri88' (Mrs. D . L.)
Sally Jane Rinemuth
Suzanne Flora Rubin (Mrs. S. R.)
Sorabelle Judson Rule (Mrs. W.)
Sylvia K. Ryan
Marie Gass Sawyer (Mrs. R. H . )
Susan Ann Stewart Schmitz (Mrs. Keith)
Janet Ge()tge Schmitz (Mrs. T . A. )
Ella Seabum
Inez V. Shamp

InilialioN
Year
1916
1900
19)6
19)7
19)9
1933
1933
1941
192)
1927
1936
1941
1939
196)
1949
196)
1964
1932
1960
1917
1969
19)0
192)
192)

IniliaJioN

Name
Mary J. Sieves Shankland (Mrs . C. )
Marjorie Nelson Shaw (Mrs. D . C.)
Jessie Shirley
Vera H ollowell Shivvers (Mrs. J. )
~rtrude Litunberg Siders (Mrs. E. l.)
Celesre Pennington Silkeu (Mrs. H . D .)
Pam Yates Sjeklacha (Mrs. M. J.)
Effie J . Noble Smith (Mrs. J. R.)
Elizabeth N. H olmes Snow (Mrs. R. )
Barbara South
Rutg J ones Spencer (Mrs. F. E.)
Jane Milligan Stewa rt (Mrs. J. G .)
Sara Story
Eula Summers Strump (Mrs. W .)
Eleanor Buch Thomas (Mrs. R.)
Ethel Chamberlin Thompson (Mrs. R. H .)
Ava M . Hathaway Wallace (Mrs. C. W . )
Dorothy Storey Watson (Mrs. L. C.)
Rosemary Mull ican Westmore (Mrs .)
Dorotha L. W ilkinson (Mrs. R. L)
Virg inia F. Win ~t
Lucille Evans Winslo __' (Mrs. R.)
Sharon E. W olf

Y t ll'
1936
1936
191 7
191 7
1938
1938
1966
1918
1936
1949
1919
19)8
1930
191 6
19)7
1917
1909
1911
1932
1932
193'
1921
1962

IOWA GAMMA
Inil illJion

Iniliellion
Nam~

Y,ar

Millicent Stern Atkinson (Mrs. H . F.
Patricia L. Taylor Augustine (Mrs . John C.)
J. Gayle Pugh Au"in (Mrs. J. N . )
Martha Stangl Bacheler (Mrs . J . W .)
Jean I. Bachman
Linda M. Ohde Bachman (Mrs . John)
Clarice M. Wenzel Bards ley (Mrs . T .)
Carolyn J . Beard
Shirley Carter Beatly (Mrs . L. D . )
Virginia Dunning Beighle (Mrs. J . E.)
Xela Chantry Belton (Mrs. M. J .)
Mary Joyce Knowles Bennerl (Mrs . J. T .)
Barbara A. Blanchard
Mary Osborn Bloomquist (Dr. Mary M.)
Claire Richardson Bowers (Mrs . H . E.)
Mary A . Barber Bredtenridge (Mrs. B .M.)
Irene Mayer Brown (Mrs . C. 8.)
Nancy Voggmthaler Brown (Mrs. W .)
Lucetta M. Cameron Brubacher (Mrs. R. R.)
Susan E. Harris Buhacek (Mrs . J . Edw .)
Susan Marga~t Frye Burrows (Mrs . Robert)
Rurh Barton Burcher (Mrs . Ruth S .)
Ruth P. Landers Caprio (Mrs. A.)
Adelaide E. Relshauge Carlson (Mrs. H . A. )
Anna L. Dowell Churchill (Mrs . L. H .)
Naocy B..dford CI,ric (Mrs. J . D .)
Jacqueline L. Juper CI.ric (Mrs. R.)
Elizabeth Evam: Clausm (Mrs. F.)
Elizabeth Halte Colbert (Mrs. F. T .)
Jane J . CoI~ti
Ann l. Buntrock Collison (Mrs. Ann S .)
Carole L. Taylor Cocton (Mrs. J ohn)
J o Ann Cowan

1917
19)8
192 )
1934
19)9
1963
1928
1962
1948
1933
1917
1968
19 )7
19))
1917
1944
1913
1949
1908
1966
196)
1920
1923
1932
1917
1914
1914
1943
1946
1964
1960
1917
1917

Name
Judith Ouhop Crocker (Mrs. W . D .)
Faithe L. King Davis (Mrs. Roger )
Rose Mary Heller De J ong (Mrs. R. J.)
Joan Brown Deitz (Mrs . K. l.)
Dorothy Dunlap Denslow (Mrs . E. )
Lillian Deskin
Helen Knodle Dobson (Mrs. D . E.)
Lydia Lacey Dowell (Mrs. J . M.)
Solly Schworrn Drew (Mrs. Dan)
Ann E. J ones Dyke (Mrs . L. E.)
Doris Nolin Fausch (Mrs. D .)
Bonnie L. Wood Fisher (Mrs . A.)
Velma Forbes
Ann P. Foulke Foster (Mrs. ). C.)
Karla Marie Kelley Fowler (Mrs. Dmnis)
Mary J. Stoddard Fowler (Mrs . James W .)
Winifred Ran nells Gale (Mrs . H . M.)
Claudia Rttci G«r (Mrs . R.)
Marjorie N . Johnson Geissal (Mrs . P. E.)
Chloe Anne Vanarkel Gienapp (Mrs . Ch loe)
Dawn V . Rosengr~ Glass (Ma . Tim E.)
Sherry Janelle Teachout Glenn (Mrs . Patrick)
Grace H . Smith Goold (Mrs . M.)
Marga~t A. Macy Graham (Mrs. W . A.)
Jane Grttnwood
Mary Gr«r
Sarah I. Willett Griffith
(Mn. Thomu H ., Jr.)
Susan T . Ambrosius Grimm (Mrs . Eckhard)
Harriet Barnes Grinstead Clttrs. R. L.)
Be\'erly Taylor Groman (Mrs . R. C.)
Judith Kay Hannum
Thelma L. Har~1I

Y t4t'

1961
1959
194\
1948
1931
1918
1949

1909
1964
1911
1954
1946
1917
1926
1966
1913
1929
1956
1930
1969
1963
1966

1909
192)
195 t
194 5
1917
1963
1946
1944
1966
193)
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f'li/iallOn

Name
Jean Poner Harvey (Mrs . J.)
E. Jewell Rutherford Hawk (Mrs . R. A.)
Katherine Hayes
Salli Heant
Celestine Maschek H ervey (Mrs. L. H .)
Catherine L. S~cer Hiatt (Mrs . E. S .)
Frances Hughes Higgins (Mrs . Frank 1.)
Jean Suhr Highbarger (Mrs. John S. )
Pamela Hewitt Hill (Mrs. P .)
Katharine Tucker Hilliard (Mrs . J. S.)
Carol Ann Eshelman Holaday (Mrs . Gerald)
Ruth Maine H olm (Mrs . R. G .)
Genevi~e L. Penfield Holst (Mrs . R. S. )
Dorothy Deemer Houghton (Mrs . H .)
Marcia McKay H owie (Mrs . H . H .)
Barbara Ritchie Hu~t (Mrs . R. E .)
Marjorie Jameson Humphries (Mrs . D.)
Helen 1. Rank Huntley (Mrs . William)
Caroline Reichstein Iverson (Mrs. M. )
Annette Johnson
Helen C. A. Johnson
Lynne Johnson
Lore-tta Ue Krms Johnson (Mrs. \X' m. )
Patricia Judge
Deborah Jean Kaehler
Marjorie Brisbine Kalenius (Mrs. C. 0 .)
Al ice L. Graham Kammerer (Mrs . R. J.)
Cynthia J . W oodstra Kautz (Mrs. Thomas)
Mae J rvine Kennedy (Mrs. C. N .)
Jane Kunlap Kernan (Mrs . J. R. )
Florence V. Rominger Kerrigan (Mrs . F. R.)
Beth S;blcy K;rk (Mrs . R. E.)
Yolanda Prosperi Latham (Mrs . C. H .)
Ruth McClintock Laurance (Mrs. H . M .)
Marie Carr Letts (Mrs . W. S.)
Margaret Leveson
Anne Kennedy Litchfield (Mrs. R. L.)
Kaye Ellen Rogerson Lozier, Jr.
(Mrs. Richard)
Anne M . Ward Maikev (Mrs. Anne W . )
Rosemary Lindstrom Manis (Mrs . W . E.)
Mary L. Cupler McDonald (Mrs. J. E.)
Frances Hopkins McDonald (Mrs . J. P. )
Helen Hammond McEniry (Mrs. D . N .)
Claire McAdams McFarland (Mrs. R. )
Nellie M . Ikll McGavCC'n
t.eone McGh~
Josphine Myerly i"fcKinlq' (Mrs . H . L)
Janet Yoder McKinney (Mrs . C. R., Jr.)
Carolyn White McLinn (Mrs . F.)
Nancy Di ckerson Medsker (Mrs. D . F. )
Sheralyn S. Stoddard Millang
(Mrs . Larry Dean)
Doris Barnes Miller (Mrs . J.)
Adelaide Richardson Miller (Mrs . W . )
Alice L. Mitchell Mitchell (Mrs. Richard)
Dorothy L. St~art Mollencamp (Mrs . 101.)
Donna M . Murphy Moore (Mrs . M . )
Janice Zwemke Munger (Mrs. David)
D:ulttn Barnes Murry (Mrs. C. W . )
Vera R. Peterson Nesbit (Mrs. W . G .)
Mary Ann Olsson
Ora Claric Osbom (Mrs . Donald)

Year

1934
1930
193)
1911
1923
1921
1932
1961
19)6
1919
1966
1926
1928
1944
1917
19)0
1927
19)9
1949
1949
1962
1962
196)
19)1
1964
1931
19)9
1968
1912
1932
1916
191R
1921
1910

1908
1948
1940
1964
19)8
1944
1932
1906
191 ~

192 1

1879
1912
1917

1943
1940
19 >6
1960
1919
1939
1963
192 )

19)9
19>7
1944
191 6
1964
1939

lni/;aJ;on
Name
Y~ar
Dorothy Johnson Page (Mrs . S. G .)
1919
Gretch.., Mm;'" Parks (Mrs . R. W ., Jr.) 193)
Fay B. Smith Paterson (Mrs . A. S.)
1916
Mary K . Pattie
19)9
Marjory Anderson Pennington (Mrs . J . H .) 1919
Karen Sean Petterson (Mrs . Jerry)
1960
Diana Thomas Pi love (Mrs . Kent)
1960
Linda L Taylor Prather (Mrs . R.)
19)9
Lois Rankin
1911
Barbara Throckmorton Rankin (Mrs . Robert) 1962
Helen H ass Ream (Mrs . Helen H . )
1922
Florence H . Reck
1927
Sherry Ann Schmelzer R~e (Mrs . Scott)
1967
Barbara Haugen Reisinger (Mrs . G . )
1960
Patricia Reister
1961
Elizabeth A. Cune Ringsmuth (Mrs . D . C.) 1960
Pamela Anne Woodstra Ritchan (Mrs . J ohn) 196)
Beu lah Rodgers
192>
Jimmy L. Smith Ross (Mrs. D. K)
1949
Luci lle Wallace Ross (Mrs. R. 0 .)
1920
Marilyn A. Martin Rossman (Mrs . Jack)
19»
Jo Ann Schrampfer Ruckman (Mrs . J o Ann) 19)8
Nancy Flickinger Schmidt (Mrs . D . )
1961
Barbara K. Flickinger Schmidt (Mrs . Don) 1962
Mary A. Young Schm;dt (M". M . J.)
1947
Linda Jane Siegel
1967
Ann Smeltzer
1930
Sally A. j ohnson Smith (Mrs. C.)
19»
Miriam Mackenzie Smith (Mrs . C. L.)
1916
Grace E. Tay lo r Smith (Mrs . W . H . )
1909
Barbara J . H emenon Snyder
(M~ W ltyne N .)
1963
Sa ndra Kay Whippl e Spanier (Mrs . Graham) 1970
Eleanor L. Ho rton Speas (Mrs. G. 0 .)
1961
Caroline J. StC"\'enson
1970
J ean St~art
1931
~lIa Stringer
1969
Patricia Sulli\ran
19)3
Margery j ohnston Suttees (Mrs. L. V. )
1921
Gloria tewan Sulton (Mrs. K.)
1942
Louise Br~er Sweet (Mrs . D. 11.1. )
1926
Helen Sa~nder5 Thackaberry (Mrs. ~ _ )
1932
Marilyn S. Greeny Treahess (Mrs . R. )
1962
Helen Watts Uhrig (Mrs . ). Wm .)
19l1
Christine Updegraff
1966
Marjorie Young Van Dervoon (Mrs . V. R.) 1939
Marylee Rushing Vifqua.in (Mrs . N . 0 . )
1949
Dorothy W olford Walter (Mrs. R. H . )
1944
Gleneta Miller Werner (Mrs . jennings F.)
1961
Rebecca Ann Raun Westberg (Mrs . Rebecca) 1970
Helen Curtiss Whittaker (Mrs . W . )
1919
Mary Susan Wilcox
1966
Carolyn A. Carqr Williams (Mrs. W . P.)
1923
Helen Wilson
1920
Sammy McCleery Wilson (Mrs . J.)
19»
Ruth Grttnwaldt Wilson (Mrs. J . W . )
1919
Bellt: W entch Wood (M~ . R. C.)
1891
Kristine Elaine Woodard
1970
Marjorie B. &am Woods (Mrs. M . H .)
1922
Zada E. Kemp Woods (Mrs. P. L.)
1912
Lorraine Young
1946
Bonnie). Ta lley Zimmerman (Mrs . G. A.) 1961
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IOWA ZETA
InilittJion
Y,ar
Jmon J. Chenhall Adams (Mrs. David C.)
1960
1962
Marilyn M. Algyer
Nam~

Elsie M. Whitacre Anderson (Mrs. P.)
Jan~ L. Armstrong
Charlotte Kittredge BanniSler (Mrs . S.)
Joanna Huttenlocher &-als (Mrs. R.)
Sherrill A. Beckwith
Marjorie Bishard
Flora McCann Blomeyer (Mrs. Edward C.)
Barbara Bywater Boecker (Mrs. D.)
Patricia McCarthy Boeltcher (Mrs . H . J.)
Minnie Rynearson Breed (Mrs. F. L.)
Agnes Kane Brinker (Mrs. W. E.)
Carol J. Osterholm Brown (MN . D.)
Judith A. Richmond Brown (1\11'$. D .)
Karen Rae Rank Bruner (MN . Larry M .)
Jolene M. Bryant
Eloise Walker Bush (Mrs . B, H .)
Aud«y Fol",m Bush (Mrs . J . )
Judy Grovenburg Calhoun (MN . Gary)
Dorothy Beymer Callander (Mrs. J. T .)
Marie Baldwin Campbell (Mrs . J.)
Helen M. Hart Campion (Mrs . W , A. )
Esther Tregelgus Casady CMrs . C. W .)
Phyllis Channer
Karen L. Wilson Chapman (Mrs . Thomas)
Sarah E. Sailqr Christiansen (Mrs . H .)
Nancy Maxine Eulberg Chrysler (Mn. Craig)
Candace Ann Phillips Conlan (MN . Michael)
Catherine Landon Corbin
Linda Cossiu
Nancy L. Cossin
Lois L. Thornburg Cowles (Mrs . Thornburg)
Effie L. Crane
Lavi nia C. Robinson Crawford (Mrs . C. I.)
Mi riam E. Eisma Cullen (Mrs . 8. F.)
Virginia Maiden Dameo (Mrs . H .)
Jean Daurer
Emilie Baker Davidson (1011'$. W .)
Brice Davis
Mary E. Mercer Dawson (Mrs. J.)
Barbara K . De Haan Deeu (MN. M . K .)
Anne B. Davis Dick (Mrs. Charles)
Klaudeue Diddy
Helen L. Slarbuck Dorman (Mrs . R. M.)
Helen E. Irwin Dowd.ry (MN . c., Jr.)
Jane E. Pontius Dutchu (Mrs . D. C.)
Katherine Eginton
Jane Gotch Ekin (Mrs. Nihat)
Ellen A. Essex Engelbeck (Mn . R. M.)
Kathleen A. Farrell
Nancy A. Files
Gertrude L. Finch
Marjorie Finch (Mrs .)
Mary Finlqr
Elizabeth R. Long Fleig (Mrs . W . J.)
Margar~ Valentine FloweN (Mrs . D .)
Angela L. Fryrear
Rachel Updegraff Gallsch (Mn. J .)
Helen Darrough Gay (Mrs . E.)
Phyllis Allen Gebhudl (Mn. P. E.)

1911

1960
1930
1938
1964
1924
1934
19~8

1938
1883
1939
1938
19~9

1967
1962
1930
1947
196~

1924
1918
1947
1918

19'2
1966
1942
1966
1966
1967
1961
19~9

1927
1940
1894
19'9
1940
194'
1930
19'9
1940
19~9

1962
19'0
1924
1926
1929
1970
1936
19'3
1963
1960
1918
1918
1949
1928
19'0
1966
1944
1918
19'0

Inilialion
Y,ar
Virginia Mercer Gibbs (MN . v . A .)
1928
Betty Weaver Hair (Mrs . C. E.)
1943
1944
Nadine Hammer
Jane Martin H amner (Mrs . E.)
1949
1967
Diane M. Hansen
Pat ricia G . Hass
19,8
1944
Mary J. Zech Hauser (Mn . F. S.)
Emagene Whitman Hayes ("'1rs . V. F.)
19lJ
Ca rolyn L. Burke Heath (Mrs . Steven)
1970
Joan Lehman Heinlen (Mrs . W . D .)
19'8
Pamela Austin Hendricks (Mrs. John C.)
1967
Killeen Diddy Hendrickson (Mrs . Carl)
1949
1948
Natalie Hennessy
Patricia Hennessy
1946
Barbara Henry
1941
Elizabeth Vanni Hoak (Mrs . David)
1967
Barbara Ann t10gan
1969
lone Horstman (Mrs .)
1924
Alice H . Howard Howe (Mrs . G . A.)
1898
1928
Virginia Gordon Hunt (Mrs . R. L.)
Beverly Hunter
1938
1928
Jane M . Anderson Jackson (Mrs . R.)
Toy Chaffin Jensen (Mrs . T .)
19H
Sylvia Jensen
1923
Alice Eaton Kdl ("'·Irs . V,)
1937
Nam~

Susan Stewart Kellar (Mrs . L. T .)
Edna McElravy Kelly (MN. H . E.)
Zane Ceui Irwin Kenig (Mrs . 0 .)
Luetta Lindeman Kimball (Mrs . J . W . )
Ann E. Ki rkman
Kathleen Newman Knipe ('''In. Kathleen N ,)
Marianne Hagar Knipp (MN . Lee)
Emilie L. Kolker
Cherrie Kadgihn Koster (Mrs . S.)
Katharine Dakin La Dow (Mrs . Stq>hen)
Emi ly Corbin Lambert (Mrs . C.)
Anita M. Blohm Latta (Mrs . L. M.)
Helen G . Laub
Helen J. Anderson Lemkie
(Mn . H . A .• II)
E\'alina A. fisher Lewis (Mrs . T . W .)
Linda L. Knudsen Lilly (MN, Stevtn)
Martha L. Koch Long (Mrs. J . P .)
[kanne L. Algyer Lund (MN. E. H.)
Maria n O'Connor Makoutz (Mrs . L. K .)
N.dgie Rohrbach Maney (Mn. J . R . Jr. )
ancy M . fredrickson Manocheo
(Mrs. David N .)
Ann Rowe Mayers (Mrs . J.)
Ruth Brenton McDonald (Mrs. K . P.)
Ann J . Heizer McMaster (Mrs. S. B. )
Mary J . Ainsworthy Merryfield (Mn. M . H . )
ConstOlnce L. Larson Miller (Mrs, Phill ip)
Allie M. Fisher Mishou (Mrs . T . F., Jr.)
Shirley A. Mishou
Barbara Therme Newbold (Mrs . J .)
Vadna Lindeman Newendorp (Mrs . L.)
Norma James Nichols (Mrs. p , V .)
Betty N iles
Allayne Konecny Novak (Mrs . ) . C.)
Helen A. BIOInchard Nugent (Mrs. T. C.)

1 9~8

1889
1933
1922
19~9

1940
1967
19~8

1942

1927
1934
1912

1918
1936
1947
1964
1938
1960
1948
1937
1963
1943
1923
19)3
1929
1960
1918
1942
1927
19n
1921
1939
1940
193~
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I "il;'1110"
Name

Y""

Ltnlee lsacson O 'Connor (Mn. l.)
Carma L. Rich O'Flahmy (Mn. W . F.)
M ary E. H arrington ParJcer (Mrs. R. )
J eannete ~ Iby Parkin (Mn. L. C.)
Ikt<y Plass
Charlolte Whitmore Polanowski ( Mrs. B.)
Oreen Chantry Porter (Mrs. G . B.)
Lois Oehs Rai nbow (Mrs . P.)
Florence Strub Raw land (Mrs . P. G . )
Loraine J acobs Reaney (Mrs . James Archie)
Ma ry K . Flatlq R.idy (Mn. B. T ., Jr.)
Elsie J. Rrml ey
Rebecca A. Ross Ritchey (Mrs . Michael Ray )
Sharon L. Karr Ritzman (Mrs. Vernon D .)
D orothea L. Creath Robertson (MIS. G, K.)
J .. n All .. Rob<ruon (MI> . H . K.)
Ann V. Milligan Rohovit (Mrs. J.)
Edna L. Boerner Rose (Mrs. E. S.)
Anne Crawford Sa unden (Mrs. A.)
Enn . Scarborough
Jane C. Schott
Julia B. Norton Schump (Mrs. W . l.)
Suzanne Schwert lqt
J oyce Scott
Patricia Lynn S:ddig
El izabeth Charlton Stoip (Mrs. P.)
Palricia Lynn Shannon
J o A. MUlo Sheldon (Mrs . R. S.)
Maybelle Burrill Shoener (Mrs . H . P.)
Mary A. Sigworth
Judi.h A . Skalsky
Sa lly Cleaver Slough (M 1'5. J H )
Allyn F. Wells Smart (Mrs. W . I.)
Marie Dayton Smith (Mrs . L. D .)
Patricia Smith
Phyllis Snapp

1944
1949
191 3
1924
1946
1936
1921

1931
1917
1923
19H
1906
196 1
1960
1926
1938
1958
1902
1945
1928
1963
19H
1942
1949
1966
1941
1966
1952
1948
1924
1962
195 5
1953
1919
1958
1943

Nttme
Melanie A. Snider
Helen E. Struble Stewart (Mrs. D . W . )
Rachel C. Stock
E. Margaret Struble
Sally Zo«k l« S'u..kd (Mn . G . H .)
Eleanor Barnes Sunstrum (Mrs . J ohn)
Mary L . Rate Swanson (Mrs . J.)
Kathe Taaffe
Mabel Goshorn Tate (Mrs . H .)
Elinor Taylor Tay lor (Mrs. R. Q.)
Ailene E. Barger Thompson (Mrs . J . B.)
Bette J. Bateson Thompson (Mrs . J. E.)
Leah R. Th o ~
Kristine A. Randeeson Tr« ker (Mrs . Steve)
Virgi nia B. W atson Troute (Mrs. F. M . )
Mary J anss Turner (Mrs . L. E.)
Jacquline M. Wilson Tutton
(MI>. Mwill R.)
Lorna Ludwick U(er (Mrs. F. B., Jr.)
Harriet Wh itesel Van Ginkel (Mrs . D .)
Dorothy Voss
wla M. wng W all ing (MI> . A . K. )
Marilyn A. M au~r W aterman (Mrs. T .)
Martha J. Way Weaver (Mrs . Jerry)
Molly Malloy Weinga rdner (Mrs. J.)
Lori Weir
Charlotte Daf~ Welch (Mrs. G . )
Judy Smith Welsh (Mrs . E. S. )
Mary E. West
Lowene Barger Williams (Mrs . N . F.)
Marion L. Diamond Williamson (Mrs . H . )
Kat hleen Ba rrett \'(/o ltees (Mrs. Roger All an)
Marlys Youn.»;
Gai l M. Zech
Jane Niles Zelenzn;ak (Mrs . S. G.)

["ilia/ion
Yea'
1948
1908
1961
1924
1942
1922
1956
1965
1920
194 5
1923
1957
1953
1965
1940
1957

196 1
1920
1952
1936
1918
1955
1963
1950
1966
1954
1959
1944
1928
1929
1965
1948
1946
1914

KANSAS ALPHA
["i/illlio"
Y ear
H.I.. H . Thomson All .. (Mn . E. D . )
1910
Sandra J ane j ohnsen Alley (Mrs . Jim)
1965
June W orthington Balcer (Mrs. R. W . )
1924
1926
Marttne Macl..aren Balch (Mrs . N""ell)
Mary K . Coors Banks (Mrs. R. T .)
1907
Marcia S. Baty
191 4
joy Webster Bondurant (Mrs . C. H .)
1941
Sandra Neva Cla rk Burrow (Mrs. Tucker )
1966
Martha Nuzman Cain (Mrs . R. H.)
1935
Jean ~n y Coulson (Mrs. W . R.)
1951
Courtney Cowgill
1945
Alice Ann Crawford
1970
F ranees I. Powell Curry
191 4
Elizab<th L. 0. Sord
1912
Rhonda Lynne ~ert
1969
Don na J . Gould o.v.1I (MI> . Jam .. )
1961
Name

Suzanne R. Zimmermann Emerson
(Mn . Jam .. )
jane Knudson Erickson (Mrs . V. L.)

1961
1940

]"ilitl/ioH
Y eti,.
Elizabeth Michel Gumby (Mrs. Dean F.)
192 1
Hazel Les lie Hackman (Mrs . R. G .)
1907
Mary J. Taylor Haigh t ( Mrs. H . W .)
1937
Ruth Marteny Hand (Mrs. A.)
1935
Cynthi a Lea Peu ter H ardi n (Mrs . Stephen) 1968
Al ison Mary Heath
1965
Margaret Butts Heath (Mrs . W . R.)
1914
Betty C. T immons Hi xon (Mrs . H . W ., Jr.) 1930
Louise Ing le HolHander (Mrs . H .)
1932
1941
Rilla A. T ownsend Huntley (Mrs . B.)
Frances Jones
1919
Carol J. Walk" Jon.. (MI>. C. D ., Jr.)
1962
Sizann Kinkead
1951
Mary Elizabeth Kirsch
1939
Barbara J. Koenig
1935
Winifml Koerug
1933
1965
Mary Lynn. Mill" K<>q>k. (Mr<. J . W .)
Kathryn Coolidge Lerch (Mrs . Wm .)
1953
Nancy Malleson UwlS (Mrs. W ., Jr.)
1949
Ntlme
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I"i,ial;o"
Y ,ar
19}~

Jean Luce
Cecilia MacKinnon
.Mari Iyn Marsh
Sherry L. Zillner Martin (Mrs. H .)
Shelle Jane Hook McCoy
(Mrs . Michael Tully)
Sara Blair Mealing (Mrs. E. T .)
Sharon D . Rogers Merkel (Mrs . Larry)
Cynthia Wood Hardin Milligan
(Mrs. Robert)
Carol Joy Naccarato
Jane B. Porter Patterson (Mrs . E. 0 .)
Patti Duncan Peterson (Mrs. V. D., Jr.)
Kalhry Gay Peuler
Lois Howell Poppic (Mrs. G . T.)
Maralyn P. Wyles Pullins (Mrs. Jerry)
Katherine M . R~
Sa lly B. Rendings
Catherine Fosler Schott (M". C. Y.)

19}8
1944
1961
1970
19~1

1969
196~

1968
1910
1941
1968
1940
1962
1919
19~4

Nam e
Edwina C. Schock Scofield (Mrs . G. E.)
Pearl Sco tt
Lynn A. Magnuson Sellards (Mrs . R.)
Hortense Pierce Sheriff (Mrs . D .)
Jennifer C. K. Kost Sollenberger
(Mrs. Michael)
Catharine Marsh Sprague (Mrs . J. E.)
Donna K . Rankin Stuber (Mrs . J .)
Mary V. Kellog Tanner (Mrs. V . M .)
Peggy A. McMullen Travers (Mrs . J . L.)
Charlotte E. Dorsett Waldvogel
(Mrs . G . J., Jr.)
Elaine Walker (Mrs. W . C.)
Jane T. Whitney
Linda J . Tate Whitsmall (Mrs. Peter)
Nanci Koser Wilson (Mrs. 0.)
Marguerite Stevenson Wilson (Mrs. M . T . )
Irene Adele Zey

J.

[llilia/ioll
Y ear
19~1

190~

19'9
192}
196~

19H
1960
1900
19'~

1917
1946
192~

L967
19M
191}
196~

194}

KANSAS BETA
Nam e

["ilia/ion
Year

Roseanne Abbey (Mrs. R.)
Margaret Avery
Mary L. Neeley Bachman (Mrs . ].)
Nancy C. Ballweg
Sandra Lynne Barenkamp
Mary E. Barnett
Phyllis lea Howell Bash (Mrs . Donald)
Vera A. Bates
Marcella Downie Beckett (Mrs . H . L.)
~ty R. Bentz
Carol N . Antic Betz (Mrs. G ., Jr. )
Margaret J . Davis Bieri (Mrs . Peter V .)
Mary V. Heeter Boone (Mrs . G . I.)
Claudie Kay Howard Bower
(Mrs . Ronald W . )
Ruth A. Wolf Bnldley (M" . W . A.)
Joanne Brewer
Sara Louis Kirk Brewer
Ann E. Sanders Broadhurst (Mrs. Richard)
Janis Broman
Mildred Kingsbury Brown (Mrs . H. Fletcher)
Ruth Allen Brumbaugh (M" . A. M .)
JaCque Compton Brumbaugh (Mrs . E. L.)
Charlotte A. Burghart
Marian A. Todd Burk (Mrs . M .)
linda M . Rembleske Burket (Mrs . George)
Joan K . Peters Buttram (Mrs. R. D .)
Linda M . Irwin Byrd (Mrs .)
Merrilee Gra c~ Casady (Mrs. Roben J .)
Nancy Schoonover Cleavinger (Mrs. ]. K.)
Harriet Hold Cloud (Mrs. Louis D .)
Beverly A. Cloy~
Pamela Sue Carlson Clutter (Mrs. Mike)
Betty J. Dunlap Coffman (Mrs . R. B. )
Nancy R. Donnelly Coon (Mrs .)
Ma'l' Kay Spark' Crossley (M" .)

1928
192}
1948
L9H
1972
1936
L964
L961
19}~

19~~

19H
1966
19 } ~

1968
L94~

1948
196~

1966
19~6

1929
1929
1949
1969
19}2
1966
L9)7
1966
t96 1
1947
1941
L9H
196~

194}
1941
1968

Nam e
Charlotte Laing Dahl (Mrs. R. E.)
Louise Dawson
Paula J . De Weese
Patricia G . Haggard Doran (Mrs . James)
Mary E. Downie
Elizabeth L. Leonard Dreiling (Mrs . R. J.)
Lou A. McKinnon Dunn
(M". Thomas D., Jr. )
Mary M . Arnold Erlanger (Mrs . M .)
Patricia Payer Ernest (Mrs . J . H .)
Letitia Staebler Evans (Mrs . Ivor)
Diane Fairbank
Victoria Lee Farris
Lydia A. De Motte Faubion (Mrs . H . H . )
Susan Faulconer
Constance L. Bates
Martha Schwa.rtz Finney (Mrs. P. 1.)
Rebecca L. Beeler Fitzgerald (Mrs. T .)
Jane Haymaker Floersch (Mrs. Robert C.)
Helen Otto Ford (Mrs . H .)
Maurine E. Crockett Fry (Mrs. R. E.)
Barbara Hamilton Fuller (Mrs. M . L.)
J ane Boyd Gale (M" . M . E.)
Marsha Lynn Garrett
Judith Prewitt German (Mrs. R.)
Frances Gibson
Setry J . Roop Gracey (Mrs . Rodg.. D .)
Joyce Graham
Sheila A. Hoy Grahm
Sandra L. Palmer Haas (Mrs. T.)
Dorothea W . Watts Harmon (Mrs. H . M .)
Carol E. Clark Harris
Joan E. Hawkinson
Ruth Whitnah Higgins (Mrs. D . C. )
Wilmia Roark Hines (Mrs. H . D .)
Margarrt E. Harvey Hirsch (Mrs. Neil F.)

Inilialioll
Year
L949
19L6
1962
196~

194}
1952
1960
1940
1944
1961
L961
196}
19'0
1962
1966
1961
1962
19}9
L94~

19H
1947
19 } ~

L967
19~9

L927
1962
19~~

196}
1962
1928
19~4

L9}8
1946
19L8
1964
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Na""
Betsy

J.

Hogan
Mary L. Zimmerman Hollo\\tay

(Mrs. W. W.)
Madelyn C. Dixon Hood (Mrs. George L.)
Mary E. HoudysheJl

Patricia

McKinn~

Howard (Mrs. D .)

Connie Armitage Hudelson
(Dr. John Franklin)
Harriette Hull

Iktty Gillan Humes (Mrs. G. L.)
Janice A. Hunter
Joan Hurley

Madelain Oeam Ingels (Mrs . R. T .)
Patti Muller Jacobi (Mrs. H . S.)
Helen Row Johnson (Mrs .)
Patricia J. Jordan
Susan Elaine Jones Kallenbach
(Mrs. Marvin D .)
Jan Kistler Kelly (Mrs . G . D . )

Y,a,
1961

Rochelle Denk Mill. (Mrs. W . R.)
Mary Mitchell Minturn (Mrs . Bryan)
Mona Lillie Mitchell
Carol J. Browne Mitchell (Mrs. R. G .)
Joline Nelson Moore (Mrs . P .)
Rita D . Mundhenke
Barbara Nash
Sylvia Brehm Neal (Mrs . D .)
Suzanne Turner Nichols (Mrs . Robert)
Patricia Noble
Patricia Adams Nordgren (Mrs. C. c., Jr. )
Betty Bucher O' Bryan (Mrs. C. L., Jr.)
Elizabeth A. Glover Parry (Mrs. M . G .)
Kaeen S. Corn Palterson (Mrs . Philip D . )
Phyllis K . Brooks Pttr (Mrs. Carl G .)

Susznne Faye Little Peterson (Mrs. Larry)

Judith E. Tyler Pi""".i (Mrs.)
1946
1966
196)
194)
1948
1938
1946
1966
19)0
1918
1942
1931
1962

1968
1949
Cynthia Lte Staley Kenyon
1968
Mary E. Jones Kirk (Mrs. H. C.)
1938
19)4
Joanne E. Hoff Knight (Mrs . Harold L.)
Mary K. Wilson Koriagin (Mrs. V . Basil)
1923
Audrey Durland Ksanda (Mrs . A.)
1940
Andrea M. Lackie
1966
Pam Smith Lamprecht (Mrs . Curt)
1964
1961
Deni~ Dussait Larson (Mrs. Denise)
1916
Jessie 1. Marty Lawson (Mrs . L. W .)
1961
Barbara Ross Lee
Janice Ann Lindgren
1961
1961
Lucia A. Schaefer Lindh (Mrs. George C.)
C!l.lherine Nabours little (Mrs. J. S.)
1941
Cathy Howell Little (Mrs. Terry)
1968
Sue A. Schneider Logue (Mrs . M. D . )
1963
1928
Elizabeth Pickard Loslro (Mrs . R.)
Doris Brewer Lowmstein (Mrs. H . E.)
194)
19))
Patrida Lutz
Suzanne Bedc Matarrese (Mrs . Bmito A. L.) 1963
Leetta l. Wood Maxwell (Mrs. Bill)
1966
Nancy E. McCroskey
1936
Cheryl A . Barnett Mcla ughlin (Mrs. R.)
t9)9
Kaeen K. Kern Mentgen (Mrs . C. N .)
Barbara A. Brown Miller (Mrs. Darrell)
Janet Hellwarth Miller (Mrs. l. F. )

Nit""

1960

1966
192)

19)1
1964
196)
19))
1941
1962
1938
19)8
196)
1943
1948
1931
19)4
1961
t961

Harriet E. Wetlaufer Pitner (Mrs . Patrick)
Grace Lobenstein Plyley (Mrs . G .)
Rebecca A. Campbell Price (Mrs . Craig)
Palrici. Placek
Carolyn Huber Pulford (Mrs. R.)
Elizabeth Nabours Rail (Mrs. K. E.)
Muian Bretch Ralliff (Mrs. J. B.)
Margery Cornwell Ricklefs (Mrs. J.)

Mary ). Riddle
Wenzella Witherspoon Ripley (Mrs . K. T.)
Helen L. Giles Roach (Mrs. R. E. )
Angela S. Ouo Robertson (Mrs . John)
Lana Sue Ruthstrom
Tess Montgomery Santoro (Mrs . W . M .)
Cuol Blecha Saylor (Mrs. R.)
Kathlttn A . Engstrom Schrack (Mrs .Phil)
Jeanie Lambert Seaman (Mrs.)
Pamela J . Seaman
Mary J . Sims
Mary R. French kinner (Mrs. M . R.)
Katherine Hocridge (Mrs. Donald 0 .)
Melinda l. Fitch Smith

Ellen Wolf Smith (Mrs. W. K.• Jr.)
Mary F. Zink Snyder (Mrs. R.)
Mary A. Steinle
Ann Wilson Ste\'ens (Mrs . R. 0 .)
Margaret Stewart (Mn . R. L.)
Betsy Stienstra
Mary Stockdale
DOralh)' Sumner Strand (Mrs. W . C. )
Julie M. Murrow Sumner (Mn . Ronald)
&tty Winter Swanson (Mn. C. 0 ., Jr.)
Barbara K. Scott Swengel (Mrs . R. M .)
Violet Feathenton Tabor (Mrs . Eiben C.)
Lydia K . Howell Thorngren (Mrs . JOhn)
Evelyn l. Torrence
Dorothy Parke Tulien (Mrs. T. S.)
Dorothy L. Hughes Tyler (Mn . Mark)
Norma L. Quinlan Von Lehe (Mrs . A. C.)
Catherine Waren
Edith F. SiAAS Watson

196)
19)8
19)8
19)t
1968
19)3
19)1
1936
1918
19))
1963
1928
1918
1969
1964
1944
1941
196)
1964
1966
1942
1928
19)6
19)8
19)4
1946
19)0
191~

1942
1948
1928
1918
t%6
193)
19)4
1930
1961
1926
1917
1934
1936
1926
1912
(Colo. Ikta)

Gwen L. Weavt'r
Marilyn L. Peters Weber (Mrs. J . K.)
Cynthia Orloske Week (Mrs . Gary)
Miriam Moore Wells (Mrs. R. )
Caroline Dawley West (Mn . H . N .)
Lucille Messerley Wharton (Mn . J. S .)
Krllhryn Kin~ White (Mrs . B. H.)
Emily Car on Williams (Mrs. Christopher S.)
Linda Goar Wilson (Mrs . ~rge W . )
Marcia J. Stttrman Wineli\:ardner
(MB. Galen)
Betty Jones Win ten (Mrs. J.)
Ikverly J. Abmeyer (Mrs . ).)
Joan Armitage Woodward (Mrs . W .)
Bernice E. Wilson Young (Mn . C. W . )

19H
1967
1941
1934
1917
1924
1926
19)3
1960

1934
1963
1947
191~
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KENTUCKY ALPHA
Inilialion
Year
Name
Tommie A . Choate Althaus (Mrs . A.)
1937
Janet Altie
19)4
Bu.r~1 A. H agan (Mrs . David F.)
19)6
Carolyn Carpenter Atherton (Mrs . M .)
1943
Anne F. Duncan Avenengo (Mrs . C.)
19)8
19)2
Ruth Dentinger Baird (Mrs . D . W., 3rd)
Gordon Barrickman
1932
Sarah Taylor Beauchamp (Mrs. J. M., Jr.)
1936
Bette Pence Beck (Mrs. Rodney A.)
1946
19)4
Lois Bewley
Joyce A . Freeman Boston (Mrs. Archie L.)
19)9
Virginia Bright Butler (Mn. S.)
1943
Anne Badham Clarke (Mrs . J. H .)
1943
Sandra Kirkpatrick CooL:: (Mrs. S. K. )
1963
Mary L . Moreland Daugherty
19)2
(Mrs. H . W., Jr.)
Marie Altsheler Dickson (Mrs . R. R.)
1943
Mary Ann Sisk Drumm~ r
1966
Elizabeth Woodson Dunlap (Mrs. W. E.)
1938
Margaretta Emch
1947
Margaret J . Bushnell Emerson (Mrs . R.)
1928
Margaret E. Bickel Emery (Mrs . C. L.)
192)
Martha Lynch Epifano (Mrs . C. P.)
1937
1962
Beverly D . Barr Ferriell (Mrs . J. A., Jr.)
(Kentucky Beta)
Maur~n Lee Tara Fratangold (Mrs. Robert)
196)
Carol L. Cordes Gast~ich (Mrs . V.)
19)3
Mary R. Gates
1928
Nancy Gift
1941
Sue Grafton
19)8
Mary 1. Koch Harned (Mrs . H . H. )
1947
Ann Hemdahl
19))
Karen G . Hemdahl
19)7
(Oh;o Eta)
19'8
Ida R. Schneider Heuer (Mrs. D . A.)
Miriam Smith Hohmann (Mrs . R. C.)
1949
Doris Holder
1942
19'0
Patricia Beasley Holder (Mrs. R.)
(Tennessee Beta)
Kitty Horrell Holmes (Mrs. R. )
1934
Elizabeth Howe
1930
Marcia Shain Johnson (Mrs . W .)
19'4
(Georg;a Alpha)
Olga K. Joy..
1961
Katherine Smith Judkins (Mrs . H . S ., Jr.) 194)
Ellen Hammond Kincheloe (Mrs . W . P., Jr.) 1939
Elizabeth McNeal King (Mrs. H . 1.)
1930
Patricia Tafel Kirchdorfer (Mrs. H . N. )
1943
Marilyn MM10ry Kops (Mrs . L. D . B.)
1941
Martha Krauss
1946

luilialion
Y ear
Name
Ann B. Wickst~ad Leavell
(Mrs. H . N ., 2nd)
1943
Marjorie Dietrich Lewers (Mn; . James)
1939
Joyce Lindsay
1944
Mary Ann Lowry
1967
Eliz3Mth Wooden lynan (Mrs . R. B.)
1927
Barry Lynch
1939
Janet 1. Frick Mansfield (Mrs. D. 1.)
19)8
Margaret Loudermill Mapother (Mrs. J.)
1947
Joyce E. Greweling Marley (Mrs . J. T., 3rd) 1948
1962
Sandy Marc
19)7
Emily 1. Mashburn Martin (Mrs . John L.)
Nancy Mullin Mather (Mrs . R. S.)
19)2
19))
June McCully
Jackye Ann Shoptaw McDaniel
(Mrs. John B., Jr.)
1966
Martha A. H orne Miner (Mrs. R. C.)
1942
Charlotte A. Morris
1962
Karen Anne Morris
1967
Mary K. Hummer Morris (Mrs. W . C.)
1939
1949
Mary S. Mullin
Ann Grafton Norman (Mrs . Charles)
19 ) ~
(Vermont Alpha)
Nancy A. Norris
19)6
Virgo L. McCulley Piatt (Mrs. J .)
1942
Sheila Brohm Ramey (Mrs . Scott)
1962
Pat Reager
1943
Caro lyn Ann Bishop Rice (Mrs. Richard)
1964
Donie M. Carmack Rieger (Mrs. C. J., Jr.) 1930
Edith A. Zimmer Roberts (Mrs. 1. 0 .)
19"
Agnes M. Stoger Sandefur (Mrs . C.)
1928
Monaei L. Fruits Schnur (Mrs . Robert R.)
19)7
Joanne M. Broghamer Sheehy (Mrs . J. A. )
19)6
Mary J . Hazelip Sherman (Mrs . W . C.)
1941
Mabel 1. Smart
1927
Margaret L. Hartman Sooy (Mrs . F.)
1939
Carol C. St. John
19)3
Jane Stacy
1943
Mary A. Shay Slarr (Mrs . R. C.)
1927
Judith A. Smyser Stinnett (Mrs . Stuart)
19)9
Lucy Armstrong Talbott (Mrs. B. J .)
1949
Elizabeth Twilley
1963
Mary Lee Vaughn
1964
Helen K. Ransdell Vogt (Mrs. T . D .)
1940
lael L. Tucker Wertenbaker (Mrs .)
1926
Marcia A. Smith Widen (Mrs . S. Craig )
1969
Barbara Thruman Williams (Mrs . J . R.)
1943
192)
Elizabeth A. Wilson
Cay Cord.. York (Mrs. C. G.)
19)1
(Indiana Della)
19)4
Sylvia Zweifel

In Memoriam
JOYCE McI NTIRE ABERNATHY (Mrs. Haro ld G.)
initiated into Virginia Alpha February, 1946 and
affiliated with Texas Alpha ; died December,
1973.
ETHEL FROASS BAK ER ( Mrs . Harold ) initiated
into New York Alpha March, 1906 ; died Janu ary 19, 1973.
SUSANNE BONNER B .... WWIN

( Mrs.)

initiated

into Florida Beta March, 1942; died November
24, 1973.
JOAN McLAUG HLIN BIDDLE ( Mrs. Robert G.)
initiated into Ohio Delta March, 1947; died September 30, 1973.
GERTRUDE ELIZABETH BLAZER initiated into
Wisconsin Beta August, 1919; died October 5,
1973HELEN PURVIS BLEW (Mrs. P. R.) initiated
into Pennsylvania Gamma November, 1916 ; died
November. 1972.
VIRGINIA DOVE BOLINGER ( Mrs. G. N .) initiated into Ohio Delta October, 192:>; died October
18. 1973.
JOAN ORRINE HUTCHINSON BONNEY ( Mrs. H.)
initiated into Ontario Alpha March, 1947; died
October 10, 1973.
SUSAN SNYDER BREWER ( Mrs. C. B.) initiated
into Pennsylvania Beta September, 1909; died
October 4, 1972.
JUDY EVANS BROWN (Mrs. William R., Jr.)
initiated into Washington Beta September, 195 5;
died December 30, 1973.
AGATHA WATSON CARLOCK ( Mrs. Charles P.)
initiated into Missouri Gamma January. 1914;
died February 4. 1973.
MILDRED WALTER CARTER ( Mrs. J . R.) initio
ated into Oklahoma Beta March, 1934; died
June 26, 1973.
ALICE THURSTON COLLINS ( Mrs. Spencer R.)
initiated into Oregon Alpha November, 1918;
died January 2, 1974.
MAlXiE MILLER COONROD ( Mrs. M . A .) initiated into Idaho Alpha March, 1934; died Oc tober, 1973.
CASTLE CRAIN initiated into ll1inois Epsilon
February, 1909; died August 29, 1973.
BARBARA POLLOCK DRECKMAN ( Mrs. Leo A. )
initiated into Iowa Beta October, 1930; died
November, 1973.
MILDRED A. HESS DUNBAR ( Mrs . James V. )
initiated into Missouri Beta January, 1916; died
January, 1974.
SALLIE A. WORLEY DY ER ( Mrs. R. F.) initio
ated into D.C. Alpha November, 1912; died Oc·
tober 28, 1973.
MARY COLT EDWARDS ( Mrs. S. E.) in itiated

into Iowa Alpha Ma y, 1909; died September 6,
1973.
CONSTANCE HALL ENGLISH ( Mrs. R. C.) ini tiated into Oregon Alpha October, 1924; died
D ecember 15, 1973
ALICE WElLS GABELIC ( Mrs. L. D .) initiated
into Colorado Alpha January. 1950; died October
29,19n
HAZEL RHOADS GATES ( Mrs . Charles C.) initiated into Colorado Alpha September, 1963;
died September 18, 1972.
ETHEL BOYD GIFFORD ( Mrs. H.) initiated into
Indiana Beta October, 1900; died December,
1973 .
MARY JEAN PARKINSON GREEN ( Mrs. G . W .)
initiated into Nebraska Beta and affiliated with
Georgia Alpha March, 19}8; died October, 1973.
MARTHA GIFFORD GRAFF ( Mrs. R. l.) initiated
into Missouri Gamma October, 1931 ; died Oc·
tober 4, 1973.
DOROTHY HUSTON GINGRICH ( Mrs . D . H.)
initiated into Missouri Beta February, 1915; died
May 1. 1973 .
MARTHA LEASURE GUM (Mrs. W. B.) initiated
into New York Gamma February. 1920; died
January to, 1974.
JEAN L .... RDNER HAELSIG ( Mrs. K .) initiated
into Colorado Beta January, 1934 ; died August,
1973.
CHARLOTTE T. WETTACH HEATH ( Mrs. ) initiated into Missouri Alpha February, 1928; died
October 28, 1973DOROTHY KIZER HEATH ( Mrs. H . F.) initiated
into Washington Alpha March , 1917; died De·
cember 9, 1973.
HILDA KYLE HERSHBERGER (Mrs. J . P. ) initiated into Ohio Beta February, 1911; died October
19, 1973.
FRANKIE COCHRAN HILL ( Mrs. Raymond) initiated into Texas Alpha October, 1908; died
September 7, 1973 .
CHRISTINE S. HOOD initiated into Missouri
Alpha January, 1919; died November, 1973.
JANE B. CRESWELL HOWE ( Mrs. C. H., Jr.)
initiated into Washington Gamma March, 1950;
died December 30, 1973.
INA L. GROBE JOHNSON (Mrs. B. B.) initiated
into New York Alpha October, 1909; died November. 1973.
SUSAN K . GooDALL JOHNSTON ( Mrs. Ferris 8.)
initiated into Missouri Beta March, 1929; died
October 8, 1973.
HELEN WJLLlAM KRACAW ( Mrs. A. R.) initi o
ated into Co lorado Beta October, 1906; died April
19, 1972.
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DAISY CONES TAYLOR KETRING ( Mrs. Vernon )
initiated into Colorado Beta December, 1 9 1~;

September 14, 1973.

died September 22, 19H.
SALLIE G . LACY initiated into Missouri Alpha

ZEPHERINE ELLEN TOWNE SHAFFER ( Mrs.)
initiated into Kansas Beta May, 1917 ; died Oc·

December, 1923 ; died November 8, 1973.
ELIZABETH WEBSTER LAMB ( Mrs. W .) initi o
ated into Pennsylvania Delta February, 1924 ;

tober, 1973-

died November 13, 19H.

September, 1973-

LILLIAN ELLISON LINDLEY ( Mrs. J . E. ) initiated into New York Delta March, 1920 ; died

MARI E DAVIS SINGER ( Mrs. Grover C. ) IOltlated into Indiana Beta September, 1906; died
November 9, 1973,
R UT H H UTC HINSON SOMERS ( Mrs . 1. V .) ini·
tiated into Ill inois Zeta November, 1913; died

January 13, 1974.
EDITH PRIOR·LEAHY LISCHER ( Mrs. Ben ) ini.
tiated into Iowa Zeta October, 1936; died August

18, 1973.
RUTH NEWCOMBE LOWE ( Mrs. Frank F.) ini·
tiated into Alberta Alph a September, 1938; died
December I , 1973.
ABIGA IL P. M ACKI NNON initiated into Massa·
chusetts Alph a February, 191~; died January,

1974.
WINIFRED ROB ERTSON MARRS ( Mrs. J . W .)
initiated into Oklahoma Alpha February, 191 7;

died fall, 1972.
JOY HILL McCAW ( Mrs. Kenneth R.) initiated
into Nebraska Beta March, 1944; died January

28, 1974 .
ANN GARLAND M EEK ( Mrs. Donald W .) initi o
ated into Texas Alpha February, t 9~2; died No·

vember 24, 19H.
AUGUSTA M . KELlEY M EIGS ( Mrs. G. F.) initiated into Vermont Alpha November, 189~;
died D ecember, 1973.
ELISE M . ENSLEY MOELLER ( Mrs . R. C.) initio
ated into Indi ana Alpha March, 1917; died Oc·

tober 8, 19H.
HAZELL C. MOORE initiated into Alberta Alpha
February, 1942; died April 3, 1973.
MARY jo O 'BRIEN initiated into Washington

Alpha March, 193); died December 10, 1973.
MARJ E MCCLURG OWENS (Mrs. William B.)
initiated into California Alpha October, 1909;

died June

2),

19H.

FRANCES EAGEN PICKENS ( Mrs. Walker ) initiated into Washington Alpha January, 1918; died

December 17, 1973.
JOS EPH INE LAWTON RASCOE ( Mrs.) initiated
into Arkansas Alpha, October, 1931; died O c-

tober9,1973.
BErrY MAUCK R EYNOLDS (M rs. J . A.) initi ated into Oklahoma Beta March, 1945 ; died

December 4, 19H.
MARY E. R EED SAUNDERS ( Mrs. H .) initiated
into North Carolina Beta February, 1933; died

July 2), 1973.
MAY SCROGGIN SCOTT ( Mrs. S. P .) initiated
into Virginia Alpha October, 1916; died january

22, 1973.
ELIZABETH BoWMAN SEVERNS ( Mrs. C. M .)

initiated into Colorado Beta November, 1911; died

JANE E. HO LDEN SHANNON (Mrs. Wa yne E.)
init iated into Iowa Zeta Februa ry, 1940; died

August 9, 1973.
MARY C. STAHR initiated into Pennsylvania
Gamma December, 1903; died October 13, 1973.
HELEN BAK ER STAUFFER ( Mrs. G. F.) initiated

into Ohio Alpha March, 1939; died September 30,
1973.
R UTH JOH NSTON STEELE ( Mrs. \V. W .) initiated into Pennsylvania D elta February, 1924; died
January 14, 197·1.
KATH ERINE D UCE STICKNEY (Mrs. W . W.)
initiated into Colorado Alpha April , 1916; died

May 29, 1973.
VIRGINIA CONN THOMSON ( Mrs. M. P.) ini·
tia ted into Tennessee Alpha March, 1927; died

May 20, 1973.
ADEL E DOW NEY TILLSON ( Mrs. W. S.) initiated into California Beta September, 1912; died

October 28, 1973EVElYN M . FOSTER TURRENTINE ( Mrs. L. )
initiated into Oregon Alpha january, 1922; died

September 10, 1973LOIS STONEBRAKER VASEK ( M rs. J . A .) initio
ated into Indiana Beta March, 1921; died De-

cember, 1973.
ETHEl LEND RUM WATT ( Mrs . Robert ) initiated
into Illinois Zeta November, 1903 ; died October,

1973JANE BoURS WEBSTER ( Mrs. L. Charles) initiated into Wisconsin Alpha April , 1948; died

September 4, 1973.
BARBARA WILF.Y W ELCH ( Mrs . Edward ) ini·
tiated into Indiana Delta Februa ry, 1942 ; died

December, 1973.
EDITH HICKOX W ELTER ( Mrs. H . E. ) initiated
into Illinois Zeta june. 192'; died November 6,

1973.
LYDIA DYALL WILMETH ( Mrs . Richard) initi o
ated into Iowa Alpha March, 1930; died May,

1973HALLEI BELL E WILLIAMSON ( Mrs . G .) IOlh ·
ated into Arkansas Alpha February, 1939; died

1973EMILY PLATT YAPLE ( Mrs. G. S.) initiated into
Illinois Epsilon May, 1910; died December,

1973-
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'rot..-nlty Horltag. ond Do...olopm.nt-rcfcr to Director of
Undtf"8uduate Activitiu
I'hllont..... pl.t-Pat Kelly Swan ( Mrs. Robert G.) 4444 SW
T ...ombly. Portland . OR 97201
NATIONAL 10ARD 0' TRUSTII ,UNDS
Cholrma-orph3 O ' Rou rkt Coene n (MIS. Andrt .... G.)
72) N . Jeffe rson, Littlt Chutt , W is. '41-40
Sar3hj.ne Paulson Vanassc (Mrs. Houct J.) }401 25th West,
Apt. )20, $cattle, WA 98199
I.ouise Rosser Ktmp ( Mrs. J. Page) 6 19 E. BI.cker A"t.,
EI Pno. Ttx . 7990Z
Elizabeth Turner Orr (Mrs. J . Gordon) 684' S.E. 28th St .•
Portllnd , Ore. 97202
,.ucile Joha nnc-ucn West (Mrs. L. D avid) HH N . 70th
St ., Scottsd. lt. Ariz . 85251

Standing Committees
IUDon AND PlNANCI COMMlnu
Cholrmo-orpha O ' Rourke Coenen ( M rs. Andre .... G . ) 72'
N . Jeffe rso n, Little Chute. W is. 54 140
Freda Stafford Schuyler (Mrs. Pettr) , 1-4 2 Norm3ndy Avt.,
Mtmphis, Tenn . }8117
Evdyn Peters Kyle ( Mrs. Stanley E.) 23 03k Kno ll Gardens
Dr., Passden., Cllif. 91106
CANADIAN I'HILANTHl.OI'IU COMMlnll
Ch.Irman Carol Childerhose McGoniBal (Mrs .
Thltchcr Dr., Winnipeg R3T 214, M3nitoba.
h: ..fRdo ",_IMr--Grand Vice President of
pies : SU3h H nlmes H unt (Mrs. Ha rold B.)
WlY, Apt ;!-1 02, S:lCramenlO, Calif. 9,SH

I. C.) 57
Can3da
Philanthron29 Cody
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IMMA HARPER TURNIR MEMORIAL FUNDS COMMI"EI
Cholrma __ Rut h Williams Han sen ( Mrs. Paul ) }04 S.... ett briar Dr .. Richmond. Va . H233
Nina Belle Grttn Damt (Mrs. Wyatt E) 1000 1Hh An.,
North St . Pettrsburg. Fla . }l70'
Miss Mary Prances Pirkey, 629 W ataga Dr., Louin'iI1e, Ky.
40206
h :-.McJo ....",bor---Gu nd Vice President of Phillnthropies : Sarah Hol mc-$ H unt ( Mrs. H amid B.) }'29 Cody
Way. Apt . # 102. Stetamtnto. ('alif. 9'8H
IXTlNSION COMMlnEl
Chol~M ary Elizabeth Frushour Hill ( M ". J . R.) 10
South Side Count ry Club. Dentur, III . 6H2t
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Ida Jane Spicer Sharpe (Mu. M. E.) 44} Seaworthy Rd .,
N orth Ft. Myers, FL H90}
Jeannette Simpson Roberts (Mu. Richard A. ) 1674 Long.
wood Dr., Baton ROUAe, LA 70108
' ....".NlTy IXCULENCE COMMlnU
Director of Un"r.roduot. Actlvltl •• and Chairman-Nancy
Blaicher Pollock (Mrs . O. Edwsrd) 269 Northview Rd .,
Dayton, Ohio 4HI9
Alptt-sulannc Ruules Dlte5 (Mrs. Donald) 62 Wood ·
ridge Rd ., Waylsnd, Mu.s. 01778
h ' _Jo,tnnc Ocuinser Rtotd (Mff Marion) 70 Barker St ..
Mt. Kisco. NY 10)49
Gam_Donna WaterOIlJ Fleck (Mrs. R. 0 : ) 9 Crcstlicld
Rd .. Wilmington, DE 19810
D.lt-Sandta Conwel l McMunn (Mrs. C. David) 106 Forest
Dr., ClarkJburg. W .Va. 26}01
Epsll.-Ann Bei ler Schneider (Mrs. j. F,) 1942 Rebecca
Dr.• Clearwater. Fla . 3}H6
Z.,--C,nthis Pulctte Finch (Mrs. j ohn) 160} Fraternity
Village Dr.• Kalamazoo, MI 49007
I t _Maulou J uday Cline. (Mrs. E. Clifford) 62, Muview
TerTlcc. Cincinnati, Ohio 4n3 1
11M'_Mary Petticrew Onken (Mrs. Warren) 7641 Wood·
side Dr .• Indianapolis. IN 46260
lot_Jean Pitcock Madison (Mu. A. F .• Jr.) 8" Yates Rd .
S. #2. Memphis. TN }8U7
Kappe--Miu Mar8aret Peters. 4260 Eastrid8e Dr., Jackson,
Miu. }9211
Lambd-Joan Palmateer Lau8hran (Mu. Leo K.) 221 Cot·
tage. Rockton. IL 6 1072
Mu--Eleanor Hougham Guerine (Mrs. R. J.) 90' Norwood.
Melrose Park, IL 60160
Nu--Maidelle Platner Falloon (Mrs. Vir,il) 2}}} Calumet
Ct., Lincoln. NE 68'02
XI--Barbllta Bittner McCann (Mu. John F.). 4}6 W. 63rd
St .. Kansu. City, MO 64 11)
Omlcro_Adeline Pate Prentiss (Mu. G. K .) H} N. Willow,
FaYf:ueville. Ark. 72701
PI-Katie At kinson HKk (Mu. Wm. A .) 2602 Terrace,
Midland, Tex. 79701
Ih-Sandy McGuire (Mu. EI,1/1cne) 11~8 XlIvier South.
De:nyu. CO 802}6
SIem-Miss Mary Beth Dnidson, 2490 Walker t.ne, Salt
Lake City, Utah 84117
Tau--Madelrine Olson Mennella (Mrs. Vincent) 1400 S.W.
17151 PI., Seatlle, WA 98 116
Upsllo _Puricia Batchelder Melrose (Mrs. Sam), 17814
Hillside Dr.• Lake Oswego, OR 97034
'hl--Adrienne H. Mllchdl (Mrs. Bruce T .) 16, Redwood
Dr.• HiIIlhorou,h. Calif. 94010

HOLT HOUSE COMMI"EI
junse Fu,uson (Mrs. Robert) III (oUale
Grove Ave . S.E.• Cedar Rapids, IA ,No)
T"'Wf'~Miss Viola Cureton, 208 N . Oak Park Ave .. Oak
Puk, IL 60302
Slld• ......-.ca ralee Lamifll' Reynolds (Mrs. Jay) 12722 Overbrook,
Le ..,ood. KS 66209
s.u.t.,._Annc Eckley H.ynes (Mrs. J. T .) 21 Sunset Ln .,
Bushnell, III. 61422
ShirleY Reed ( Mrs. James E. ) 1020 E. Bmad .. lY. Monmouth,
III . 61462
I.-omela momb.r--Grand Vice President of Philanthro'
pies : Sarah Holmes H unt (Mrs. Harold D. ) 3n9 Cod,
W.y, Apt. #102. SacramentD. Calif. 9,82,
Address: Holr HDUSt, 402 E. lst. MonmDuth, III. 61462
Hostess : Mu. Beaulah Shinofidd
Hours: 10:00 A.w . to 12 :00 noon and 2:00 P.N . to 4 :00
P . W . .. eekdays. By appointment Sat., Sun. & holidays.
ChctI~Joyce
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Gamm.-Carolyn Pettit (Mrs. R. R. ) 708 Oxford Lant.
WalLi~ford, Pa. 19086
Del._Elizabeth Hechtkopf Parker (Mrs. J . G ., Jr.) 6116
RiYerpoint Ct .• Norfolk. Va . 2},0,
Ip511.-Ruth BlaCK Arnold (Mrs. SidnCT M . ) 1611 MI.
Paun Rd .• N.W .• Atlanta , Ga. 3030'
Z _ _Jacqutline Smith Converse (Mu. Brron R.) n)}6
Metamora Or .• Birmifll'ham . Mich. ~80 1 0
I t _Vir,inia W,nn Wood (Mrs . A. Wilson) 1106 Ruther·
ford Rd., Cleveland Hriahts. Ohi041118
Thet_Mary Giles Arm ington (Mrs. J . H .) ~'09 Windon
Dr.. Indianapolis, Ind . 46216
101_Kathryn Summcrs Skinner (Mrs. Raymond , Jr. ) 1620
Carr Ave ., Memphis. Tenn . 38104
Kapp_Mn. Deedee Mountain, 1604 W ill iamsbu r. East,
Tu.scaloou, AI. 3340 1
Lambd_Andres Stephen.50n Blctzinaer (Mrs. J . C.) 617
Grove St .• N«nah, Wis. ,49'6
Mu--Scc chairman
Nu--Jtanne Wh«ltr Hubbard (Mrs. William) P .O. Box
~42, 10'"
Cill', Iowa ,224o
Xl-Iris Miller Gamber (Mrs . D,le) '16 Sunsct Dr . • 51 lin'.
K~n . 67~01

Omlcron-MlIltllnu Mauh~l ROlh (Mrs. Milo K . ) Roult 2,
Siloam Springs, Ark. 72761
, l -Frances Dilly Broyln (Mrs. Gordon) 901 Hilltop. Plies·
tine. Ttx. n801
. h _Miss Lois Wolfe, '02 Hi.hl.1nd, Boulder. Colo. 80)02
Sism-S~yre Webster La.'rtnce (Mrs. Robert) 944 S. ~h.·
lIolia Blvd .. Tucson. Mil. 8HIt
fou--Joy Vanasse GCM)dtnOU8h (Mrs. William) }932 W.
Barrett, Stallie. Wash. 98199
UpaUa-Sally Sue Ctllcrs (Mrs. Michael W.) 1221 E.
Hh. McMinnville. Ore. 97128
..... I--Kathl'l'n McDuffee Breucr (Mrs. Arthur) 3671 Puk
Rd .• Sacramento, CA 9'841
LEGISLATIYE COMMI"IE
ChalrntCl_Lucille McCrillis Ryland (Mrs. John) 3·170 E.
Kentuck, Ave ., Denver. CO 80209
Mudyn Allen Cnon (Mrs. M . A.) 2}ot ParklaO(. San An·
tonio, TX 78212
Mus Karen Stuck. 1)40 Slade Ave., # 301, Columbus, OH
43220
LOAN fUND COMMI"EE
Chal""an-Joann Rich Willey (Mrs. Richard D.) 6299 Ford ·
ham Way. Sacramento. CA 9"'31
Mary lubel R:enb 8ritzmln (Mu. Roy) 919 Olive St., Yuba
City, C.lif. 9'99 1
Janet G. Durham (Mrs. John M.), 309' Susileen Dr., Renn,
NV 89'02
h·O'I'Ido M-.nb«--Grand Vice President of Philanthro·
pies: Sarah Holmes Hunt (Mrs. Hamid B.) 3H9 Cody
Wsy, Apt. #102 ~cumcnto, Calif. 9,8H
MUSIC COMMITTEE
ChalrntCl_ ~hry Swanson En.d
lohh, I.t<lwood. K.n . 66206

(Mrs.

Dale)

2304 W .

NOMINATING COMMlnlE
Chelrmon-Maddiene Closs Lafon (Mrs. Thomas H.) 7045
Maryland. St. Louis, Mo. 63130
Shirley Jones Mann (Mrs . Robert E.) 6 West 2ht St .. Hutc h·
mlnn. Kan. 67)01
Pat Fi!ltt John (Mrs . Philip) 2233 38th PI. East. Seattle, VIlA
98112

HOUn DI.ICTO. COMMlnlE
Dlr.ctor . f Alum"_ Advisory Commltte.s ond Chalrma_
Mu,artt Walker Hornin. (Mrs. D. 0 . ) 620 San Fernar:do,
Berkdey, Calif. 9~707

IlTUAL AND ClRlMONIES IEYISION COMMlnU
CholmMI_Maurine Stuart Dulin (Mrs. William C.) 612
Grove St .• Chevy Chase. MD 20015
jo Hooser Sudduth (Mrs. D. F.) }30} 46th 51., Lubbock, TX
794U
MU$ Marcia MOITOw, R.R #1. Box n4. Excelsior. MN 'H}I

IDIA SANK COMMI"IE
Ch.6f" •
KAy Holma O 'Jlb.. s, (Mu. James) 20--1 Cannon
Dr., Trawis AFB, Calif. 94B'
Alpt.-Scc chaimun
a.t_lulane johnson Munson (Mrs. Philip) Bo. 3n,
Bndford, VI. 0'02]

n"LEMINT SCHOOL COMM.I"U
Auowmont Board or Go'ernou
(~Helen [kppc Vollmar (Mrs. Joseph E., Jr.) lOB
Fait Oaks, St . Louis. Mo. 63124
C• ...(ha'""-Miss Sarah Ruth Mullis. 190 S. Colonial
Homes Circle. AtI'nta. Ga. ~309
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So"etary-,MII'l' Htlcn Holliday (Mrs. James W .) 17 EI
Cerrito, San ~htto, Cslif. 94402
Tr_wrer--Qrpha O ' Rourke ~ncn (Mrs. Andrew) 7H
N. Jefferson. lillie Chule. Wis. )4140
Council Contoct MomH,-G und Vice Pruident of Phil an·
thropiH : Sarah Holmes Hunl (Mrs . Harold B.) })29
Cody Way, Apt. #102, Slcu.mento, CalEf. 9)82'
~mlt""

of the IOlll'd:
Miry Jun Fowler (Mrs. Jam") 140 Hamlin V.llty
Dr ., HouSlon, TX 77090
Marian G . Hurd. 217 Andersen Dr., Knoxville, Tenn .
37920
Miss S. lucilc lennin.s. P.O . Box '06, 1413 Linville 5,.,
Kingsport, Tenn, 37662
Crci le Bmssrau Kendall (Mrs. W. R. ) 40H O'Grady.
Corpus Christi, TX 78413
Elunor Bushnell Lehner (Mrs. George f . J.) 1005 Ri vu·
hills Dr., Temple Trrrace, fL B617

Helen Anderson Le...is (Mrs. Benjamin C. ) O ... nby Hills.
Rio I. Boll }04 A. G.tlinburg. TN 37738
Melinda Mahone (Mrs. Walter) 131 W . Cherokee Ave.,
Cartersville, GA 30120
Or. Lura Odland, College of Home Economics. Uni·
versity of Tennessee. Knonille. Tenn. 37916
Public lelatl _ _ Eleanor B. Lebner (Mu. Gror,e, P. J . )
1005 Ri verhills Dr., Temple Terrace, FL 336 17
SlItI•• : acl i"es : ... rlte your Province President
alumn% : ... rite your Al um nz Province President
Trav.1 Chalrma_
Aclmlnl.trator .f Art•• mom .nd Arrowcraft.--Caroline Mills
Riddle (Mrs. D . D ., Jr. ) Arro... mont. Box 567, Gatlinbur" Tenn. 37738
AN"owmom School of Art, ontl Cr.ft_Muian G. Hurd,
Director. Box 567. Gatlinburg, Tenn . 37"8
AN"owcraft Shop-Box B4, G.tlinbut" Tenn . 37738

National Panhellenic Conference
NPC Chairman. 1973.75 Ilennlum (Alpha Delte PI,-Mrs.
Ikrne J.cobson. 4 10} Washington Blvd . 5., Seattle, Wnh.
98118
NPC Se,,.tory 1973.75 lI...nh,,," (Deft. Z~)-Mrs . Rob·
ert L. McKttmon, 5517 S. 74th East Ave .. Tulu , Okla .
74145
NPC T,.c.. ur.r. 1973·75 II ...nlum (Phi IMI'-Mrs. W . f .
Williamson, Jr., 920 N . Foster Dr ., Baton Rouge, LA
70806

PI ..t. Phi h ' " , ' _ J ulie Pratt Mendenhall (Mu. P. E, )
480 East 78th St., Indianapolis, Ind . 46250
1'1 .... Pal ht Alt.ntat_Helen Boucher Dix, 3.,4 H.les·
...orth Rd., Columbus, Ohio 43221
Pi .... !'hi 2nd AIt~hlfon Smith Pierce (Mrs.
Steven J.) 2420 Student Services Bldg .• Western Michi,.n
University. K.tl.muoo. Mich. 49001
PI .... Phi Jrtl Altemat_Elizabeth T urner Orr ( Mrs. J .
Gordon) 68,., S.E. 28th, Portland. Ore. 97202

The Roll of Chapters
The followio, items arc .i"en in stquencc : Name 01 chapter: dale of its cst.b lishmcnt; nlme of the (ollele o r uni·
"cr,iI1; chap, .. t addrcu; prc., idcnl I'If the c hapter; chlirm:.n of the Alumn~ Advisory Committee with her address.
ALPHA 'IOVINCE
',e.ltlent_MIfY Custis H ut (Mrs. J. P.) 6 McFadden Or.,
Wilton, Conn. 06897
Conn.ctlcut Alpha (1943) Univenity nf Connecticut; Pi Ikt~
Phi, No. 1461, Storn Rd. , Storn, ·Conn. 06268; Wtndy
Reeves; Sheila PUf$()n, }OO South SI. 1·4 , Rockville, Conn.
06067
Maine Alpha (1920) Univusity nf Maine: Somerset HllI,
Oro no, Maine 0447}; Kathleen Kraney; Dorothy Menzies
Bost ... ick (Mrs. D.' 391 Spearin Dr., Orono, Maine 0103
Ma".,M.-tt. Alpha (1896) Boston University: 160 B.y St.te
Rd ., Box 307, Boston, Mass. 02215 ; Amy Bernstein : Mrs. A.
Rich.rd Christ leib, 20 River Glen Rd ., Wellesley, Mus.
02181
No .... 5c.tfa Alpha (19H) Ddhousie University, 3070 Gee .
Dauphinee Ave .. Hlillifax. N .S., C.n.: Linda h.ny; Debbie
Mitcheltree Bbcltadar (Mrs. Brian) 1119 Towrr Rd .• API .
20S. Hal ifax, N .S.• Canada
IfTA PIOVINCE
,,..Itlent-Margaret Rym V.n Dine (Mrs. Ho ... .rd A .. J r.)
21 Linden...ood Dr .• South Burlington, Vt. OHOI
N•• Y.rk Alpha (1896) Syracuse University : 210 Waln ut
Place. Syracuse, N.Y. J}210; Chris Clark ; Mrs . Don·
.Id Pair, 109 CedlT Heights Rd. , Jamuvilk, N .Y. 1)078
N.w York Gomma (191-4) 51. Lawrence Uni~ersity; 21 Ro·
mod. Dr . . C."too. N .Y . 13617 ; C.thy CUT
N.w York D.lta (191 9) Cornell Unive rsity; no Triphammer
Rd .. Ithaca . N .Y . 14850 : Nancy L. Hargrave : Mrs . D avid
Kidd, 1610 Ellis Ho llow Rd ., Ithaca , N.Y. 14S,0
V.rmont lata (1898) UniYCrsity of Vermont ; 369 S. Prospect
St .. Burlington. Vt. 05401: Iktsy Delaney ; uthrril"le Htntz
Kuschel (Mrs. Wm . ) P.O. Box 2}5 Underhill, VI . 0)489
GAMMA PIOVINC!
P,..I.....t -Elizabeth Blade Lenderman (Mrs. E. H ., Jr.) 51
Steeplrchase Rd " Devon, Pa. 193H
Morylcmtl .... (194.. ) University of Maryland : 12 FraternifJ
Ro .... Collqe PlTk. Md . 20742; Margaret Randolph: Con·
stance Frerer Reese ( Mrs. R. B.) 4721 $edge... ick St .
N .W . , Washin&:ton. D .C. 20016
P.n".yl .... nlo .... (189)) Bucknell University ; Box C·2949,

Bucknell Uni ...ersity, Le... isburg. P •. 17837: Marg.ret Anne
BI.ck: Mrs. Thomas M . Miles. R .D. 1. Le... isburg. P •.
17837
'enn.yl ...onla Gamma (1903) Dickinson College ; Box 166 1
Dickinson College, Culisle. Plil . 1701} ; Wendy Brose; Joan
Stohr Stehley (Mrs . George), lltt Stntford Dr., Carlisle.
Pa. 17011
P.n",,.I...on'. Ep.lI_ (19H) PennsJlvania State Univer·
sity, 5 Hiester HIli, University Park. P•. 16802 ; Ma.,.
GitJchier; Miriam S. Wdlin8ton (Mrs. A . M . ) , 312 S.
Buckhout St .• State Co llege. P • . 1680 1
DElTA 'lOY INC!
......tltlent-Donn. Smith Ch.se (Mrs. J. K . ) It17 Seventh
St .• Moundsville. W .V. 2604 1
North C01"oll_ Alpha (t92}) University of North Carolina ;
109 Hillsborough St .• Chlllpri Hill. N.C. 27514: Priscilla
Burt; Susan Colwell Link (Mrs. R . C.) 603 Laurel Hill
Rd .. Chapel Hill . N .C. 27 514
Nerth C.,.II_ .... (19H) Duke Uaivellity; Bo. 7096
Duke University. Durham. NC 27707 ; J.n Hayhuat :
Suun Persons Robell (Mrs. Paul A.). }511 Cuurtl.nd Pl. ,
Durh.m. N .C. 27707
Vlra'n'. O....m. (1925, College of Willi.m .nd Miry; Pi
Beu Phi House, Richmond Rd ., Willi.msbl'rr, V •. 23185 :
Leanne Dormao ; Mary E. Smith S.dler (Mrs. W . S.) 108
Gilley Dr .. Willi.msbura. V •. 231S'
YI,,'nla Deft. (196') Old D ominion Univenity; un W.
49th St .• Norfolk. Va. 2"08; Beverly Spencer, Miss J.hn P.
Thornu, 545 Warren Crrs. Apt. 6. Norfolk, V •. 2"07
W •• t yw.'nla Alpha (1918) West Vir,ini. University; 1.493
University A~ .. Mo rg.ntown , W .Va. 2650'; J.ne Johnson: Winifred Hriskd Wildman (Mrs . John) , 512 Gr.tnd
St .. Mor,.nto... n. W.Va. 26505
W •• t Ylr,lnla o-nma (1968) Beth.ny Collese; P.O.
Box m, Bethany CoIJr«e, Beth.ny. W .Va. 26032: Leslie
Burton ; Miss Janet M. Ciripompa, #1 Sribnt 51., Wheel·
ins. W .Va . 26003
EPSILON PIOVINCE
Pre.lclent-Doris Brown F.twCdt (Mrs. W. E. ) 2216 EI De
Oro Dr .. C luTW.tter. FL 53516

i
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rlorNlcl Alp'" (l911) Sletson University; Box 12)7, Sidson
Univ(J'sitl', Deland, Fla. 32720; Lou Kin,:; Jud y Jurltoyic
McCallum (Mrs. J ohn 5.) 1600 E. Minnesol', Deund,
Fla. 3230l
fI.,I... let. (1921) Florida Stale UniYersily : H9 W. Jeifer.
son, Tall.hassee, Fla . lBOI ; Suun l. Ro..'dl ; Sue Mulles
Lewis (Mrs. H . D.) 1001 Goycrnor' s Dr., Tallah.ssee,
Fla. 32301
, 1.,ld. D.It. (1969) Uninrsity of Florid., P.O . Box 12)17
University Sialion, G.innville, Fla . 32601; Marie Lynne
Williams; Bonnie Elledae Baxter (Mrs. J. F.) 1197 N .W.
12lh Rd ., G.inesyille, FL l260'
G.orgl. ""pha (1939) University of Georsia; 886 S. Mill·
edse Ave .. Albens, Ga . 30601; Laura H.rwood : Miss S.rah
Ruth Mullis. 190 5. Colonial H omes Cir., Atlanta, Ga .
30309
South e.rollno "'Ipha (1931) University of South Carolin.;
Box U8)124, University of South Carolin •. Columbil. S.C.
29208: Edn. Monis: Jo Sfideman Posler (Mrs. M . C.) 4·A
Senile Phu. Columbia, S.C. 29201
ZIT... NOYINCI
,,..'dont-Mar,aret Sirum Acheson (Mrs. Howard A .• Jr .)
1273 N . Glenbarry Rd ., Birmin,h.m, Mich. 48010
Mich l.... ...Ipha (1887) H ;lIsd~ le Colleae : 300f H illsd.le
St.. Hillsdale, M ich. 49242: Diane Stout; Mrs. Juome
Pallon, 133 Oalt 51., Hillsdale, Mich. 49242
Michl. ." .... (la8l) Unil'ersit, of Michila n; 836 Tapp.n
St., Ann Arbor, Mich . <lal04 ; Christena Henson: Sandra
DeWar 80stwick (Mrs. 5. H .). 32·H P.rk Rid8e Dr., Ann
Arbor, Mich. 48103
Michl. ." Oomm. (l9·U) Michi,an State UniYersit,; 3<13 N .
H.rrison, East unsing, Mich. 488H ; El iubcth Strobl:
G.,le Dunn (Mrs . James ) 11 27 Forwood Dr. . E. tansi"",
MI 48823
Mlchl,o.. Dol•• (19)9) Albion Colleae; 1107 E. Cass St ..
Albion, Mich. 49224; Tracer Gare ; Steph.nie Bennett (Mrs.
Arthur) 12 16 Burns, Albion, Mich. <19224
On'orlo "'Ipha (1908) UniYersit, of Toronto : 220 Beverley
St .• Toronto 2B. Onta,io, Can .: Zita Robitaille. Mnnica
Mitchell (Mrs. R. E.) 791 Spadina Rd ., Toronto 10. Onl,
Oft'.rlo
(l9H) Univenity of Wellern Onlario; 293
Cenu.1 Ave ., London 14, Onurio, Can.; Sue I.amon ;
Shei l. EVins Thomas (Mrs. DICk) ~08 O.k Park Dr., l on·
don N6H. 3N7 Onl .. C.n.

Ie,.
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Indloncr GctmftM (1897) Butler University; au W. H.mpton
Dr.• Indian.polis. Ind . 46208: Maribeth by; M.O' Swan
Vandiver Boles (Mrs. J.) 3U9 W. 42nd St ., Indianlpolis.
Ind. 4620a
I"dl. _ Dolto (1921) Purdue University; 1012 Stile St .• W .
laf.yette. Ind . 4 7S06 : Bub Suciu; H.ul G.noe KrieKI
(Mu. W . G . ) Old Firm Rd . . R.R. #11, L.fayette. IN
4790)
I"dl. _ fpsll ... (1942) DeP.uw UniversitJ: 303 S. Locusl.
Greencastle, Ind . 4613'; Jo.n Yer,cs; N.ncy Cox Fontaine
(Mrs. L .) 639 E. Seminary. Grttncastle, Ind. 4613'
Indio". z••• (19'2) Ball Stile Unive"it,; ROlers H.II.
Munde, Ind. 47306; Michelle Th.mes; lind. Stnder Rent
(Mrs. J. A.) 1317 Ro,aI O.k Dr ., Muncie. Ind . "7~
10'''' 'IOVINel
'r.sld.m-Marilyn 5k'8Bs Adams (Mrs. l.wrence H .• Jr.)
3640 Philwood Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 38122
K.ntucky ... lphD (19H) University of LouisYille; 2030
Confederate Pl., Louisyille. Ky. 40208; Marion A. Ahl :
Suzanne Mathis M.t~wson (Mrs. Dnid) 408 Taurus PI.,
Louisyille, Ky. <1020
K.ntucky leto (1962) Uni.-ersit, of Ke ntucky; 409 Colum·
bia, tt.in,ton. K,. 40)08: Sue K.v.n.lI8h; Rebecca Rile,
5t"cckinser (Mu. T . ). 320 (.(.wooo Dr .. Lexington . K,.

40'02
,."""... "",her (1923) Uoi'renity of TennellCC It Cb.tta"OOIa: a46 O.k 51.. Ch.uanooa., Tmn. )7403 ; Susie
Pupisil ; Janice Rothe McGuire (Mrs. Tom) 3IOA Thorn.,
Rd .. Port Oalethor-pe. Ga . }O741
'."n. ,a_ lote (1940) Vanderbilt Uni.,eraty; 118 2<1th Ave.
S") .. Nuhville. Tenn . 37212; Sue Sadler; 8ettye Thack·
slon Westermann (Mrs. W . S. ). 1400 Burton Valle, Rd ..
Nuh'l'iIIe, Tenn. 372U
, _ _.... Go",..... (19<1a) University of Tennesa«; I'll
Cumberl,nd AYe .• Kno."ille, Tenn. 37916: Barbara Prill ;
Jane QUi lls McGuire (Mrs. J . N.) 7116 Stone Mill Rd .,
Knoxville. TN 37919
'onn..... Dol,. (1962) Memphis Stllt University; Box
a1)6,. Memphis Stile Univc.uil', Memphis. Tenn. 3'1)2 .
Donn. Katherine Leone; Mrs . G. Alph., Jr., 46H Chicka ·
sa", Rd ., Memphis. T enn. 38117
KA"... 'IOYINCE

'r••lefo",-Annette Mitchell Mills (Mrs. Jack). 2128 Vu·
Irid,e Dr., Birminaham. AI • . l,216

n ... 'IOVINCI

... 1.......... Ijtho (1921) Birminah.m·Soulhern Colleae; Bo.

,,-,Ident-Barbara Olivet Tootle (Mu. J.mes R. ) '099
Kinsshill Dr.• Columbus, Ohio 43229
Ohio ...,,... (1819) Ohio University; 6 S. Colle,e St .. Alh ·
ens. Ohio 4HO I; Mar, Beth Buehler; Phyllis Schneider law·
rence (Mrs . R. A. ) 29 ikechwood Estates. Alhens. Ohio
4'701
Ohio .... tt194) Ohio Stile Uni"erslty; 184' Indimol.l
A'I'e .. Columbus. Ohio 4)201; Eliubeth McCulloUlh; Ruth
GI.dden Brown (Mu . Ted' ltO Nob Hill Dr., 5 .. Colum ·
bus, Ohio 431}(1
Ohio Dol,. (192" Ohio Wesle,.n Uni.-ersity: 96 Eliubelh
SI ., Delaw.re, Ohio 43o,,; SUlln Catonia; Mrs. M.ry
Emm. Ryboh. 88 W . Winle( St .• Del.w.re. Ohio 430U
Ohl. fp.sll_ (194)) Unil'ersity of Toledo; 204 Harl.n. Toledo.
Ohio <l}6n; Jean Helfr;ch; Sharon Jones utile (Mrs .
James) 7001 Apple Creek. S,lvani •. Ohio 43,60
0hI. Zot. (1904)
Mi.mi Univenily; M.cCracktn H,II.
Mi ami Universily. Oxford. Ohio 4~0)6: Sw.n Relick :
Ellen Beurk, Md . (Mrs. Gerald). )24 E. Vine, Oxford,
Ohio <1'0)6
Ohio ft. (19'4) Denison Uni.-ersit,: 0, W . Colleae St . .
Gran.-jJle. Ohio 43023; Nancy Gebelein : Cynthia Lister
P.O . Box 2n, Granville. Ohio
Krause (Mrs. W .
<1302)

e.).

' Hn ... 'IOVINe_
" '. 54..--MaO' Ann Fisher Olin,(( (Mu. Orm) 19n Wood ·
mont, Muncie. IN 47304
Ind..... ""pha{ta88) Punklin ('.nllele ; ElK}' Hall , &. 106.
PnnkJin. Ind . 46131: Belty Dehoney; Jo Pruitt Mozinso
(Mrs. B,ron) 11<10 North Dr .. Franklin, Ind . 46131
I~ let. (1193) Jndian. Uniwrsity; 92a E. Third St..
Blooolln,loo. Ind . 47401: Barb,ra Hnne; p.m Ca81e
Waitul (Mrs. Wm .) 101 Hampton Ct .. Bloomin&:lon. Ind.
<17401

)!lA, Birminah.m·Southern College, Birm inJh.m. AI • .
3H04; K ,y Williams : M in SUllnne Straight, 3401 ath
Ave. So. #"0 Birminsh.m. Ala . 3'222
... lobGm. , ••• (949) University of Alab.ma : Bo. In9,
University. Ala . 0486: Unt Smith; Elsie tawre-nce Grib·
bin (Mrs. R. E., Jr.) Route 2. 80x 328·H. Northport, At
3)476
AloH mo GIlft'lmO (t 9Hl Au hurn Universitr: Dorm 7. Au·
burn University, Auburn, Ala . 36830: urol Johnson : Ur·
nle Conniff Yeam"n (Mrs . J . D.l. RI. #1, Bo. BO.
Hope Hill . AI • . 3 640~
MI .....I"I Alpha (1961) University nl Southern M ississippi;
Box 376 MutMln 51.lion. Hauiesburl, Miss. 39-401; Lina
Allen: Gail )kall Harper ( Mrs. Glmn T . >. 2804 Jcffer.
son Dr .• H.Uiemura, Miu. 19401
Mlululppl
(1962) University of Mississippi; Bo. 214a.
University, MilS. 38677 ; An n Huckstep : Charlotte Shield
(Mrl. John) EnSlish Vill'ae Apts. #9. Oxford. Miss .
386"

1.,.

LAMID ... ,.OVINCI
" • • ldont_M.ry T'Ulft T immcltc (Mrs. M. E.). 931 Church
St .. Beloit. WIS . B'11
Monltoba ""pha (929) University of M.niloba. 173 Huris
Blvd ., Winnipca IUUP4 Manitoba. Can .; Jocel,n Heeney:
Susie Pu,h RlCside (Mrs. 8 . M . ). 4'7 Cambrid,e St .•
RlM3E9 Winnipq. Manitoba, un.
MI ......., . ... " ". (la9O' University of Minnesota: 1109 SE
'th St., Minne.polil, Minn. n4U; Sue Spilta: Marth.
Murphy Trimmer (Mrs. D . t.) 6212 Bnrburn Cir., EdiDa .
Minn. )'43)
North Dok ...... ,,..,. (1921) University of North Dakota: <109
Cambrida:e. Grind Forks. N .D . )8201 ; Marsh. M,us ;
Mn. Pit BOrum. 323 StanfMd Rd., Grand Forb:. N .D . )1201
WIH ...sl" c ; - (1 940 ) uwrence Uni"ersity ; Coleman
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Hall, l07 E. Ls .... H:oct St ., A ppl~on . Wis. )4911 ; Blebu.
Bill; lois Tomaso Boldt (Mrs. J.) 1118 E. Gr.nl St.,
Appleton, Wis. )<1911
MU ,.OVINCf

' .... Iclent-R.uth Behtulinl Miller (Mrl. Oon W , l H2
Prospect Lane. Peoria Heights. 1II . 6 1 6 1 ~
IIlIno" AI..... ( 1867) Monmouth ColiC-Ie; Monmouth Col·

leae. Monmouth, III. 61-462 ; Peuy Zumpf: Alice MeDou•• 11 Jense n (Mrs. Russell M l. 1)1) £ . Broldw., .
Monmouth, 111 . 6 '462
II lInol, a.to· O.lto (l 9}O) (Scll : 1872) (Dtlu : 188~) K oo.
ColltSc; Knox Collcac, Galnbura. III. 61401 ; Kath r'1"
Krnse ; Beth W alter Bivens (Mrs . Don). 10)) N . Cedlr,

Galesbur,. III. 6HO I

IIII"ob (p.llon (1894) N o rthweste rn University ; 61.6 Emcr~n
St ., Evanston, Ill . 60201: Elizabeth Heller; MI SI M uCli
Cnwford , 7)) Wigner Rd .• Glenview , IL 6(02)
.
IIIlnol' Zeta (189) University of Ill inois: 100) S. Wrl,ht.
Chlmpai,n. III . 6 1820; Nancy R. Crawford ; Mrs. C. OJ!Imbach , 712 W . University. Chlmpailn. 111. 6 1820
IIlIft. ls It. ( 1911) Mill ikin University ; 1H N . Fairview.
Dec.tur, III. 62U2; Sue White ; Mary K . Meller Flmnltoo
( Mrs. Robert) 221) W . Forest, Decuur, It 62)22
1I11_'s Thet. (19"7) Bradley Universirr ; 1004 N Institute,
Peoril, III. 61606; Lesley Hooks; Mal'}' B.con Holtzm.n
(Mn, R. J . l. B6 Co ventn' ln " Eut Proria. III. 61611
,lIIft.l. SICittl U", ••,.h y (.I ...y - )O) S. Bro, dwa" N orm ll.
III. 6 176 1; ~hrr Ann l .uder (Mrs. Fred ) 30 Country
C lub. Bloomington. ill. 6 1701
NU ... O .... INCI
I'relldont-Oorolhy Ntlsen Hunter ( Mr. , Jlmes H .). 1016
S . 9hl St. Om.h. , Ncb. 6I1l"
1••_ AJ~ (161) low. Wesleyln Uniftrsity ; SoT Hall . N t.
Ple.sant. 10"" )2641 ; Debrl Adai r ; Pal rici, Wilen Buflin.ron (Mrs, Nile) R.R. # ) . Mr. Pleasanl, low. U6-4 1
I••• a.t. ( 18H) Simpson Colle, e: "06 N . Bu.lon, Indi anola, 10"'. )0 125; J ane Johnson; Shi rley Day Bunc h
( M rs . R. H . L 210 W . lincoln, Jndi. nl oll, l ow. '0 12)
lo.a Gammo (18 77 ) Iowa St,te University ; 208 Ash Ave ..
Ames. low. )0010 : Sun nne Dittmer; Mr •. B ub~n Clem.
ens. 21)9 Country Club, Ames, Iowa )0010
(1112) Universit, of low.; 815 E. Wash in,lon .
low. City, lo w. U2-40 ; J ules Gerlic h ; Winifred Files
Scott (Mr • . W . E.) 1814 Kathlin Dr.• Iowa City. Jow.
)22"0
N.ltralk.
(189) Uni"ersity of Nebrukl ; "26 N . 16th.
Lincoln, Neb. 68508; Carol Amidon ; N.ncy Neublutr
H udinl ( Mr,. W . A . ) )-4)0 Woodbine, Linco ln . Neb.

I••• Z.,.

1.,.

68'06

SOi.Ith Dak.t. Alpha (1 927) University of Sout h D.kota, 1111
N . Plum, Vermillion . S.D . )7069; SUlln Swiden ; judith
Arnold Chaoey (Mrs. M . T. ) 601 V.lley View. Vermil ·
lion, S.D . n069
lU 'IOVINCI

, ... , Id_t-P,trici. Jobnson Schwtnstn (Mrs. M_ H . ) R.R.
", Clay Center . K.n . 67-432
K....' Alpha (1173) University of K.nu.s ; 1612 W _ nth .
L.wrence . Kan . 660-4,,; Brend. H.nlcs; Linda Midyclle
Campbell (Mu. R. W . ) nl Lt"'renCe. Lawrence, K.n.
660<4
Ka""1 ,.,. (19n) K.nsu St.te Univcrsity; 1819 Todd Rd ..
Manh.Uan. Kan . 66)02; Jlnq Campbell ; Eunice HOUK
Pickett ( Mrs. H . ) 2708 Circle Rd. , Manh. tt.n, Kan . 66'02
MI ........ I Alpha (1899) Uni«rsity nf Missouri ; )It E. Rol ·
lines, Columbil , Mo. 6'20 1; Emil,. Aatt ; Miss Virginia
Wanless. )01 M.nor Dr., Columbus, Mo. 6)201
Mlu.",,1 leta (1907) Wuhin,ton Univenily; Box "2 . Wuh·
inalon University, St. Louis. Mo. 63130; Jud., Hecker ;
J une Hltlow Hitter (Mrs. A . H ., Jr. ) ",,, Slttplechue
Ln ., St. Louis, Mo. 63131
MIIS ......I Gctmrna (191"') Drury Collele; D rury Collele.
SPI"in.litld , Mo. 6)802; Shirccn M.hvi ; full M.e Senee
Curtis (Mn. E. C .) 131" E'. W.lnut. Springlltld, Mo. 61802
O MICl:ON NOYIHCI
PrM&d ____ ~flry tou Schm.usscr Wootlen fMrs . }. Robert)

1)0) GuillOld lane. Oklthom. City, Okla . H120
Ark_101 AlpM 09(9) Uni\'enity of Arktns.u: '02 W .
M. ple , F.,ctttville, Ark . 72701 ; Jan. Riley; Andre. An ·

thony Romine (Mrs. J . ). 16)9 VicwPOtnl, F.yetteville. Ark .
72701
Ark_sa. lot. (1963) Little Rock Uni versity, llt7 So. T.,lor.
Little RocIt. Ark . 72209; Rebecc. G recn ; Jeri Haynie Fowlu
(Mrs. O . j . L no, Grist Mill, Little Rock. Ark. 7220)
0Ir1~ Alpha (1910) University of Okl.honu: 1101 S.
Elm, N o rm.n, Okla . 73069; BlfbJra Be.m.; Sue T rower
Penuiu ( Mrs. M. K . ) 1710 Smokt'J Oak Court, N orm.n,
0It1a . n069
01"-"-- lot. (1919) Oldahom. St.te Un jvcrsity; 32"
Clevel .nd. Slillw.tcr, Okla. 7"07"'; Lind. Ka y Ev.os : 10
An ne H.rt 8crnhltdl ( Mrs. Bill. Jr. ) 620 S. Duonn, P.O .
Box 487, Still .... ter. Okla . 74074
.. I PlO .... INCI
..... lltIottt-Dtanie Pulton Kepler (Mrs. T . t.) 3329 Loven
l.ne. 0.11 11. Tex. 7'22)
LCKlI.la,.. Alpha (1891) Newcomb Collele; 701" Zimple St ..
New Orlnn•. la o 70 118 ; Jady Sutor; Laur. W orley God ·
frey (M.... Jamn) , 1321 Pine. New Orlean•• La. 70UI
L~.lana .... (t9l6) l ouisianl Slite Uni«rsily: P. O . Box
1,,6Q·A, l .S.U .. Baton RoU&e. L•• 70BOl; Cyndi Bun-is;
Harriet Moln Cole ( Mrs. J . W . ) 12) Kenwood Ave.,
B.lon ROU8e. La . 70806
t . . . . AI~ (1901) University of T n .,; noo San Antonio.
Austin, Tex. 7870); J .ne Anderson; H alli~ Dewar Fer·
pson (Mrs. Kt'tne). 2702 Vcrdeb.nk Cir .• Auttin. Tc:a.
7I70}
T. . . . . . . . 0916) Southern Methodi,t Universit,.; 310 1 D.n ·
iels, 0 . 11.,. Tn . 7)20' ; Oi.nne DeWitt ; Mltjorie Lucas
PO,," (Mu. W. J . A. ), U U Moclr:in,bird L.ne. 0.11 ...
Tn . 7)20'
T. .. . 0 - (l9B l TellS Tech. Uni«rsill' ; 80x
Tex.. Tech. Uni«rsity. Lubbock, Tu. 79"06: Prill' Hill;
Jo Co.te M.on (Mrs. Raymond) 3110 )6th, Lubbod:. Tn .
79411
T• • •• D.tt. (19)6) TexIS Christi.n Uni"ersity ; Box 2970",
T .C.U.. Fo rt W OI'th , Tex. 76129; Deb H. II ; N . nQ
Laffi.nd Buckett (Mrs. A . W . l 4213 Blackh .... Ave .. Fo ri
W orth. Tex. 76109

"'2-4.

I"O ..IOVINel
.....lIdon.-Eslher Buruer Cou.lus (Mrs. H ull 7U 7th
51 .. Boulder, Colo . 8030:
C.I....do Alpha (188") University of Co lo r.d o: 890 Eleventh
51., Boulder. Colo. 80l0t ; B.rb. r. Jane bUen , Mrs. W . R.
Smythe, }27) Dover Dr., Boulder, Colo. 80103
cot_do
(188)) University of Denver ; 2203 S. Jose·
phine, Denver. Colo. 80210 ; Traccy B.umann ; Mr •. William
Bayne, 10 Surrey Rd .• Cutle R.od:. CO 8010-4
(.I....d. Gaftlma 119''') Coloudo Sutc University': 62) W .
Lake. Po rt Collins, Colo. 80)21 ; Jennifer Jo ntl; Mrs.
Don Thompson, 2222 Mlthews. Port Collins. CoIG. 10'21
M...... Alpha (1921) Monll nl St. te Uni venit,.: 130-4 S
Fifth. Bozemln, Mont. )971) ; Je.nne M oe; Sheila Bfo ... n
Funk (Mrs . P.ul) R. #1 . Bo. 76, Bozcm.In, Monl. )971)
A'pha ( 19 10) Univcrsity of Wyomina; P rltemity
Puk. Lanmie. Wyo. 82070; BobtUe Brown ; llotemlr)'
£CluJ Skinner ( Mrs. C. R. ) 213' Thornburgh Dr., Laramie.
Wyo. 82070

I.,.

Wy_"

SIGMA PlOVIN(1
P.... 'dont-B.rblf. Hyde Ked (Mrs. Tom) 130) Kirb" N.E .,
Albuquerque, N .M. 8711 2
Arb .... Alpha (1917) Uni versity of Ariz:on ~ ; 10\) N . Moun·
tl in Ave., Tucson, Ariz . 8)719; N.ncy Rehlin. ; Ann C.
j ouveoat WebstCf' (Mrs. T . C. ) 69 )1 E. Ha,ne PI., Tuc·
son. Ariz:. 8)710
ArI • . - .... (196)) Arilon. SI.k University: A .S.U •• , , 10
Verde. Main Temple, Ariz. 8)281 ; P.ull Dyer ; Mlra. ret
Gill StiltS ( Mrs. Dick) 8001 East Hubbell. Scottsell le,
Ariz. 8)2)7
No. Mo.le. AI~ (19"6) Universit,. of New Mnico; 1701
MtS. Vista Rd ., N .E., Alb uque rque. N .M. 871 06; Denise
Vo lk ; 8ub". Robertson Sch'fl'J%er (M n . A . T . ) 62 1
Fi,uetO. , N .E.. Albuquerque. NM 871B
N•• Me _k. . . . . (t 971) New Muico St.le Universi ty. Box
lU4. tu Cruces. N .M . 88001 ; Party Conroy; Roberti H a1"
Gibson ( Mrs . R. C. ) 210) Oc.sc:rt Dr., La, Cruces, N .M .

18001
Ut.h AI.... (1929) Univ~rsity of Ut.h ; 1"043 Eut 1st South ,
Salt uu City. Utth 8-4103 ; j ane Stratton; Vi~inia Oown
W~. I),,(rs. W. B. '. 2290 S. 2200 EaSl. Salt lake City'.
Utah 84109

J
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rAU Pl:OVINCE

......h.."t--S birlcy Butler Frost (Mrs. Jack
Belvedere Ave. S.W., Seattle, Wash . 98126.

W.)

26)9

.'phI

AIIMmr
(t9}1) Univcnity of Albm.: t1012·8)th Ave.,
Edmonton 63. Albe'rta, Can.; Dale Hensley: Marlie Bale
Lepp (Mrs. W . ) RR #), Edmonton, AJbetta . Can.
leI.h. AI~ (1923) Uninrsity of Idaho; , o7 Idaho St .•
Mosco..... ldaho 83M3 ; Jan Hoffbuhr ; Vtralee Jones (Mrs.
LMina). 1'.(6 Borah, Mosco.... Idaho 8l84}
W.thl.o" A.phI (1907) University of Wuh in,lnn; ,U411

17th An. N .E., Suttle Wash . 9810,: N.DCy McClure ;
Judy Smythe Sutherllnd (Mrs. S. L.). 264}·38th W .o Sea ttle ,
Wash. 98199
W."" ...._ IetCI (1912) W ashington State Uniyusity ; N .E.
82' Linden . Pullman, Was h. 99163; Sue Warner; Mari lyn
Alinrti West (Mrs. H . 1.) N .W . 12H Clifford, Pullman,
Wash . 99 161

0...,.,..

W ....,... _
(1948) Uni't'crsily of Pugel Sound ;
Sc""ard H all, University of Puget Sound, Tacoma , Wash .
984 16; Merrilee Donnell; Mrs. John Holroyd , 7229 Custer
Rd . W., Tacoma, Wash . 98467
U'SILON 'IOVINCr
......Ideftt-Janet Rutherford Guy (Mrs. J ames R. ) H}
West Hills W., N .W ., Salem. Ore. 97304
Nav.da Alpha (190) University of Nnada; 869 N . Sierra.
Reno , Nev. 89502; Jackie All ard ; Kay Sorenson Blakely
(Mrs. M ichael), 9" Maplewood Dr., Reno, NeT. 89502
Alpha (1915) Uni't'enity of Oreson: 1518 Kinca id.
Eugene, Ore. 91403; Carolyn Kunze; Martha T honland
Baku (Mrs. H . C. ) ·no Westbrooke Way, Eugene, Ore.
9740)
&eta (19111 Oregon State Uni'fersity; 2685 NW .
Taylor, Corv.llis. Ore. 973}1: Nancy Pray; Elizabeth
Busch White (Mu. H . R. ) 1120 N.W. 16th St .. Cor·
v.llis. Ore. 97330

0,..._

0,..._

lfn

0,..._ 0-..". (1944) Willamelle University; 844 Mill St .
S.E" Sa lem. 91}O l ; MeliWi Veroske ; Nan West Dewey
(Mrs. G. W.) 1893 Lu:in,ton Circle, S.E., Salem, Ore.
97302
Or..- D.I,. (1960) Portland State University; 1962 S.W . 5th,
Portland, Ore. 97201; C,nthia Beck; Funces Williams
Sherwood (Mrs. Chas.) 11 N .E. burdhursl PI., Portbnd,
Ore . 97232
PHI ,IOVINCI
""II"n'-Ernestine Garcia Ohlson (Mrs . Robert D .) 1925
Parkside Ave" Hillsboroua:h, Calif. 901010
Califarnlo .... (1900) University nf c,.lifornia (Berkeley) :
2}25 Piedmont Ave ., BerkeJt'y. Calif. 94704; Sherrie Otten ·
breit; &nnie Oreeves Stehr (Mrs. James) 430 Pala Ave"
Piedmont, Ca lif. 9·16 11
CoUforn'a 0-.-. ( 1917) Uni.,ersity of Southern California:
667 W . 28t h St .. Los All8des, Calif. 90007 ; Maribeth
Jennison: Maurine Webb (Mrs. G . H . ) 8420 Lark-dale
Rd ., San Gabriel. Calif. 9 1775
C.IIf_lo Dolt. (1927) University of California at Los An ·
adn ; 700 Hila.,d Ave., Los Angeln . Ca lif. 90024 ;
Jennifer Ann Moore; Virainia Bingham (Mrs. Wade) 272]
Catmar, !.oJ Angeles. Calif. 90046
C.llfornl. 1,111_ (1949) San D iego State College ; 5080 Col ·
lege PI.. San Diego. Calif. 92115; Nmcy Best ; Ellen
Steddom Preanet (Mrs. C. W . ) 711 ()(nnis Ave., Chula
Vista . C.lif. 92010
California z... 09'0) University of California al Sanl. Bar·
ball ; 16} Camio Pescadero, Goleta, Cdit. 9]017; ChITslal
Nickolas; Carol O 'Maley (Mrs . R.. G., Jt .). 585 Lal Palmu
Dr .. Sanll Bub.n. Cllif. 9] 11 0
C.llfornla It. (1974) University of California at Irvine;
3800 Pukview Lane. Apt. 15A, Irvine. CA 92664; Funcia
Hoeitgen; Patricia Jones Jenness (Mrs. R. E. ) 1800 Com ·
modore Rd ., Newport Beach . CA 92660

~tmoriam

Dedicated to
D ied _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Th~ name will appear ill memorial at Arrowmollt
My Name __________________________________________________________

My Chapter _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
My Street Address _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
City

State
Zip

Amount of Enclosed Check
Pltau make chtck payablt to: Pi Beta Phi Stttltmwt School
Mail Notification of my Memorial to :
Nwme ____________________________________________________________
Street Address
State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Zip ________________

City

Pita." fill in this entire pagt and mail with YOII' check to:
PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE
7730 CARONDELET, SUITE 333
ST. loUIS, Mo. 6310'

Ifrrowmont will mail notification

ALU~~

DEPARTMENT

DIRECTORY
S. aMory . f the Alumoat Doportment_Ma rjorie Dettz EIII,
eMu. Gordon W.) 220, 8cnderwirt An .. Rock/old IL
'I I~
•
A'"",,"_ Club Edit _Evelyn Lonl F" (Mrs, Kuin, 1006
SIn Roque Rd ., Santa Dub,n , CA 9310)
.f the Goldon A,...ow-Add,"s corrupondcnce to
Centnl Office. 77)0 Caronddn, Suite 333. St. louis. MO

ALUMH. O'''CI. S
0,....4 VI,. Pr. ,lclont . , Alumn __ EYeiyn Peteu Kyle ( M il.
Stanley E.), 2} Oak Knoll Cardenl Dr., Pludena . CA
9 1106
Orand Vic. I',• • ' d.n, .f Htlla nthroplas-Sau h Holmes Hunl
(Mrs. Harold B . ), })19 Cod, Way, #102, Sacramento,

Or.,

CA 9'824

6)10)

DI,.."o, .f A' "mnat 'rotlfClml-H 'rr itt Haycoclc Brown
(Mrs . j . Lloyd). 1701 Golhiew Dr., Urbana, IL 6 1801

The Roll of Alumna: Clubs
ALPHA 'ROVINCE
... Iumoat ' ,• .,'n,o " ••Idoot-Mary jeln Mcintyre While
(Mrs. linwood) 106 Fotut Avt: .• Orooo, ME 04471
hrkth... COUftty. MA-Mariorie Hendrickson Cedar (Mu.
James H .), , Bt«her Lane. Lenox, MA 01240
I ..tent Mal_Helen McEJuYJ Bu..u:ell (Mrs. Stephen R.>'
20) North Fourth St., Old Town , ME 0.f468
0"-'_ lost". MA-Miss Katy :M.cK.y, tBO Beacon 5"
#802 , Brookline, MA 02146
Hclllfa • • N.ya S,.tla , CAN--C.thc,inc Lo"n Gcr,.., (Mrl.
J . E. ), 61H Oakland Rd ., HaJifax, N ova Scoti•. Can.da
Kartford. a -Jean Pinncy H 'MtmJn (Mr • . Larty) , 2H
Ellin,lo n Rd ., Apt. 307, ElSt Hlltford, CT 06108
Man,M.t.r Ar_. C'-JOYC Dickcns VolJW (Mrs. Robtrt),
2 Holly Llnc. Storn , CT 06268
N.w Hoy_. C'_M.ril,n Eqle Hunt (Mu. M . W ., Jr. ) ,
18) Briarcliff Rd ., H.mdcn , cr 06)18
O""or '.rtl.ntI. MI.-Dorothy Frn Kuc (Mn. Thomu
P .• Jr.), 22 Chlmberllin Rd .• Scarborouah. Mil 04074
louthem 'alrlkht C...my. a _Marjorie I.e....·is Condon
(Mrs. JOItPh) . 176 Nurwlter Lanc. D.rien. CT 06110
W ..t IvburNn ...ton. MA-Oorothy Moorc Kcith (Mri.
Garcth). 15 Old Orchard Rd .. Sherborn . MA 01 170

N.rthern Naw Jor..,.. NJ--Joan McBain Stettler ( Mn .
Wayne 0 . ), 16 Huron Dr., Ch.th.m, NJ 07921
Martha". Vlralnla, VA_P.uid. Smith Horrid,c (Mrs.
O . M. ), 4721 Briar Patch Lanc. Fairfax, VA 22010
PhU• •lIthIo-DoI,., PA--Carolinc Olson Ptttit (Mrs. R. R.I,
701 OxfOfd Lanc, W.llinafotd. PA 19016
PhU....phI• • MoI" Un., p,,-To"y Sonks DeCaro (Mu.
T om), 1447 Byrd Or .. Berwyn, PA 19112
S.uth Hili •• pA-Mujoric Zieb.rth Kuycr (Mn.
Wm. L.), n41 Southwood Dr., PitUbur,h. PA lU41
. 1.......... NJ--St.r Peterson Setlcrltrorn (Mrs. C. A . ), 11
Timberlinc Rd .. Ho·Ho·Kus. NJ 0742)
Southon Prlneo O.OI'ao'. County, MD--Carol Walker Con,·
don (Mrs. C. L. ). 2)02 Colcbrook Dr., H illcrtll Hci,hts ,

"".bur....

MD200}1

Stato Coil. . .. PA-Joan Kulka (Mrs. John). 141 6 Linn St ..
Sute Collc,c. PA 16801
Wa.hl,..,on, DC-Dorothy Fullcr Mathcws ( Mrs. P.t·
rick H . ), }42) Moorl.nd Lanc. Bcthe.da, MD 20014
Wllml,..ton, DE-Broake Shcffidd Niznik (Mrs RI,) 28 York
Rd ., Ikarhursl, F.irf.... Wilmington. DE 19803

GAMMA P.OVINCE

DUTA PROYINC_
AI"",.,. Proyl",o P,...ldont-Phyllis Fosltr Parker (Mil .
J . B.). 24 Stonctidge Circle. Durham. NC 2770)
Chapal Hili, NC-Sulln Rost Saundcrs (Mrs. J . M,L }26
West Uni¥ersity Dr .• Ch.pel Hill. NC 27)14
Charlo.ton, WV_Deborah F.Mr (Mrs. Duid A.). 106
Hickory Hill. PI., Ch.rlt!ton. WV 25\14
Chorl."o, NC--Ca ro l Baskin Hudson (Mrs. J . R. ) 6101 New
Htli Rd ., Charlotte, NC 21211
Cktrktbw... WV_Hcle:n Louise Ftuitt (Mrs. JUl\t:t)' Lakc
FI..,yd . Bristol. WV 26H2
VA-Faye Eumttd }ones (Mrs. R. P. ).
210 Seldcn Rd ., N",port Ntw" VA 2}606
M........ n, WV_Oottic Ricc Noble (Mrs. Wrn.). 80s
292K·16 Routc 8 , M"'r,. olown. WV 2"0'
Norfolk. VA-RinD Sh.w Schweittu (Mrs. Muk H . ). 63U
T.ylor Or. • Norfolk. VA 2H02
. ololah, NC-Linda Kelly Lewis (Mrs . D . M .), 320 W .
Drewry Lanc. R.leiah , NC 27609
. I,hm.nd. VA-Nicki LeeC Stout (Mrs. W . W .). 904 Or·
chard Rd .• Richmond. VA 2)226
Sh_ndoah V.II.y. v A--Cl.u Han Siphcrd (Mu. L. W.J.
33 C.nlcrbury Rd .• Bell.ir, Charlottesvillc, VA 2290t
Wheoll,.., WV-Ohl. Valloy-Mary Ann Wut Abuh.rn
(Mu. W illil.ll'll. 29 Burwood Dr .• St. Claim-ille, O H
439)0
W lftlton-Solem, NC-Oiaat Abnfeldt H U&he. ( Mu. F. M .. ·
sit) , 206 R.nsom Rd .• Winston·Salcm, NC 27106

AI"",,.. Pr.vlnc. P,...lclant-Emily Robinson Kundc (Mu.
M."in A. ) , },O Newburn Dr .. Pittsburah. PA 1)21 6
"hl" ..",_. MD-Patrid. Noon.n Lowell (Mrs. (;eOl,e ), )JOCI
Burlinston Way, B.ltimorc, NO 21212
Control Ponn.yl .... nl.. P A--Clafl Milcs Schreycr (Mri.
J . Y.). 14) BroldwlY, Milton , PA 17847
Hon"I.burw· Carll.lo. P"-Anatl l Hull Jacobs (Mn. Charln ) ,
331 Willow Ayc., Camp Hill, PA 17011
J .....y Shcwo. NJ--A nn Whitnun Kilborn ( Mrs. G. R .),
II Ed&cwood Ad .• Runuon, NJ 07760
MarylafMI-D.C. I~EI ..i ne McCarthy Bruu:er ( M I'5.
(;cor,c) , 9009 Ptlls Chapel Rd .. Potom:ac, NO 201"

IPSILON PROVINC.
Ah, m_ Proylne. p,..ldent-M.,.,. Anne W . lson Erncns
( Mrs. J . W.). Routt 3, 80s 220, C h.pi n. SC 190}6
Allama, GA-NJncy Ferguson Muellcr (Mrs. R. K. ), )76)
Ch.mblee·OUn....·oody. Dunwoody, GA }oH'
ltre...onII County, FL-·B.rb.n GlealOn Ruth (Mn. E. J . L
122) St. (;cotlC Rd ., Mcrritt bland , FL }29U
a -...,. R--Muticl Hooper Curnn (Mr•. F. E. ), I n
Hubor bl.nd, IsI.nd Estates. OUfW.tcr. FL lJ) U
C.I........ SC-Ttle Rio n Enalisb ( Mu. John H .). )02
Ulon St .• Columbi •. SC 29210

IITA P.OVINCr
Alumn_ Pr.yln, o
(Mrs . Ardcn E. )

P "'I ".nt-Vir~inia

RD 4, ColoniJI

Geilter Hard,tnve
Dr ., Katonah , NY

tOB6
Albon,.. NY-Alison Vail Cui, (Mrs . B. E.) 78 C.m·
bridle Dr.. Colonial AcrH, Glcnmont . N .Y . 12017
Ivff.lo, NY-N.ncy Gillick Steli.nou (Mrs. Mcnel) , .0
Greenfield 0.-., Tonlwand •. NY 14UO
LOftI' 1.land.....rth INN, NY_F.y Vodku Boyd (Mil.
WiIIi.m, Jr. ), 26 Whitlock St . . Plainyicw. NY !lSO}
MW ...UtI .... VaUoy. NY-Mui;.ne W . Griffith (Mrs. HJr·
old), 22 Horizon HLII Dr., Pouahkeepsie, NY 12603
No. Torte Chy. NT_M arci. Jo hnson PJvlica (Mrl. R.) ,
321 1 Watcrbury Ave .• Brons. NY 1046'
.MM".... NY-Barbara Brumbauah Jensen (Mrs. John),
2l Rosewood Dr .. Pittlford, NY 14n4
• Mklan.. C.unt y, NT-Syl,iJ Ry.n Miller (Mu . Gtorat ),
98 Foxwood Rd .. WUI NYlck. NY 10994
Ichonoct."y, NT-Junc Christianson Ebbert (Mn. Edwud ),
1 Linda Lanc, Schenectad" NY 12309
1)'N'v,o, NT-Lind. Jcnkin. Cook (Mrs. L.), ' 11 t 1 Lan·
cutcr. S,racuse, NY 1)210
W •• tcho. t.,. C_nty, NY-Vi'aini, Pe.rce Hards rove ( M ,...
A. E.). RD #4, Coloni.1 Dr., Katonah. NY 10))6

"'mpt." .......
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DtI,......

INch ArM. rL-S,bil Hud&ins Stamptr (Mrs. ).
n .. £mory Dr-•• Oatton. Beach. FL 32018
IN LM4, n.-Ilutb Poud Hutcbinas (Mrs. R. P. ). P.O .
Box 794. De lind. FL 32720
Pt. &..uIMrN1., rL-C,nthia H.dl~, Rieger (Mrs. E. J.).

1270 SW I"th. Ft.

Lauderdal~.

PL H312

GaI.....,IIIe, PL--Miu 1Ii~ne: Simpson. 11111 Normandy PI..
Apt. I, Te:mpl~ Te:r.• fL 3)617
tt.I1yw ..... PL--Joan Nuh Sa.,.,~ (Mrs. LH). )201 Grant

St .• Hollywood, PL n021
JIKIct_.,m•• l1.-Noel DOtpk~ Liles (Mrs. Rutled,e). 841

Gunada Bhd. , S., J.ckson.,iUe. FL )2207
LeIr:.I...... , ' -Muy Jones Jurett (Mrs. J. S.) . )19 lake
Miriam Circl~. L.keland, FL H801
MJ.,.I. ' ' -Marcia Burris Jasinski (Mu. Waltet). 6.49
Vela r d~ Av~ .• Coral Gables. FL BIH
Hop.... 'L.-Cuolyn Suit Bethany (Mu. D. V.). P.O. Box
2(6), Naples. PL 33940
OrIe......Wln.... P.rk, '&,....-A nn~ Louise Pyle Williams (Mrs .
Jeremy), 11 32 Bryn M•• r, Orllndo. FL 32804
, _ _ _ • ' ' -Janie Mitchell Scott (Mrs. L C ., Jr.), 26))
Bayou Bh·d., P~nuco l a, FL )2'0)
St. ,......IMwtI. ' ' -Lydia Klockow Everdt (Mrs. R. P.).
17)I·,Oth Ave. N S.. St. Pmrsbursh. FL H71"
,.,...,.....II.n' .... ' ' -Mrs. Burbank Waddell, 3921 Red
Rock Way, Sarasot., FL 3H79
Seuthw..,. rL-Ted:1a Stellina Decker (Mrs. A. F.), 1096
North Town Ie Rivu Dr., Port Myers, FL 33901
r.II...._ , ' ' -Elizabeth Dice Trotman (Mrs . W . E.).
22201 Monticello Dr. , T.II.hus«, fL )230)
T......, ' ' -Marilyn Haaincton Christensen (Mfl. Jlmn A).
)24 Severn Ave., Tampa. FL H606
W"'
IMch, rL-J.n~ Salisburt Elliott (Mrs. Rob·
ert A.). 3210 Be:1.-edere Rd., W~Jt p.lm BelCh, FL

,.Im

""06

ZlTA 'IOVINCI
AI......,.. ,..• .,Ine. ',..I .....t -Bdty Whitel, J ohnson (Mrs.
Kenneth), 3422 Cuoline Dr., J achon. MI "920)
Ann Ariter, MI-Patricia Pfaff G.llaahtt (Mes. Michael).
3"0 Wind~me:r~. Ann Arbor. MI "810)
• 1....,.,11 Hili., MI-Loi. Pdtraon Blair (Mu. Charles H.),
)2718 Fri.r Tuck L.M, Birminah.m. MI "8010
.1........111 HUIt, MI. Jr-L.rtl Larson Morriaon (Mrs.
j lfn~s). 211 E. Mu, Knoll. Rochester. MI "8063
D.frol,.D_rItom, MI-Ann Wood Anni. (Mrs. R.lph). 9827
Ikrwich, Livoni •• MI "81)0
~ 1.111., MI-Bobbi~ Lo~john Stanton (Mrs . Sleph~n).
3917 Kid:shir~. SE, Gnnd Rapids. MI 49,o8
Or....
MJ-Pamd. Rollins Humount (Mrs. R. W.).
1.. 6 1.d:~pointt. Grout Point~ Park, MI 482}O
J.ck ...., MI-Oorothy D.k~ Bori. (Mrs. W.!tff R. ). 2017
Glen Dr.• j ackson, MI "920)
' -...... 1." loMI,.., Mt-PtU, McBrid~ Hamrick (Mrs.
J . 1«), 1400 Elmwood Rd •• Llnsi'na, MI "'8911
North W...,.."., MI-)oLDn Reaenbur& Muthr (MIS.
Peter). 2993-4 R.mblin& ltd ., South6e:.ld, MI 480n
Ottt•• C_ _ _Annt P.m~, B.wden (Mrs. D. E. ).
"6 Th~ Bridle P.th, Willowd.le, Ont., Can.

' 'Me.

'..-.nt.,

n A PROVINC'
,.........t--8arban Sands OIStn (Mu.
Ar - ,",vl_
J . C. ), )096) Clinton. Bay Vilh&~. OH ..4140
AIlren. OK-Jo Ann E.rly Otlachl.&e:r (Mrs . J.), 2)00
Olent.n" Dr ., Akron. OH 401'
AthM •• OK-Edith Humphrey llHd (Mu. Theodore. Sr . ).
10) Fllnklin St ., Ath~ns. OH ""01
C..... ..., OK-Deann. MUla~1Ii (Mn. David), 1817 jlCk·
IOn Av~ ., Mauilon. OH .... &46
CI..d NWtI. OK-Miu J.ne Houch~nl, 881 Van Oyb. Cin·
cinnati. OH 4'226
CJo.,.lonll-Eoat, OK-Marilrn Stokes Don.hey (Mrs . W. F.).
22199 McCauley Rd ., Shllte:r H~i,hu, OH "4122
(Mrs.
Cle.,......-W••t. OH--SUI:.nn~ W.lker Roctt"s
ChariH F.), 1197 Woodside Dr. , Ilocky JUnr. OH ..... 116
C........, ~Ma". Ann Spellman M.h.nt, (Mrs. J . A. ),
1791 W,.ndotlf: ltd. , Columbus, OH 43212
Daytea. OH-Kitty Rudclod: Sno.. (Mrs. J. C.), 4607 Loxley
Dr.. D.yton. OH 0419
.......lIten. OK-Ida Slo.n Stun-II (Mrs. ). 240 lou An..
Hamilton, OH 4)(11)
......... ..chwtvIlle, OK-Mn. John T.yIM, I'" W. M.in
St., New.rk, OH 00"

ott.-Su~ Buquin McCurdy (Mrs. R. K. ) , 3}O1
Westwood Dr., Porthmouth. OH "')662
Sprl,...,llI, OK-Lydia Kauffman Martin (Mes. OKu T. ).
601 Wntchuttr Park Dr., Sprincfield, OH
Tol.II., OK-Normajean Thompson R~rucha (Mu. John).
2216 Hueowood. Toledo, OH "3614
V. """.t......W ........ OH--M.ry L . job (Mrs. Gltn A . ),
16)6 Robuts L.nt N.E ., W •.rrtn. OH "«8)

,Of'thmCHlth.

""O,

THETA PROVINCI
AI_n. " • .,Ine. ,,.JJII.n,_)anet Roper Thornton (Mrs.
Richard), 2199 T«umSth Park Lane. West Lafayetlt, IN

"906

AndorlOn. IM-K.thetin~ Lavdle De:gin (Mrs. J.). 1007
Cardinal W'" Anderson. IN ..6011
.Ioeml......., IM-Kati~ Murphy Wolff (Mrs. Mark). 217
5 . tincoln. Bloomington, IN ",401
C.lumltu., 1M-Mart Fox EmerJOn (Mil. JOt), 2682 Wi ld·
wood Lane. Columbus. IN "7201
Ilithort C_'y. 1N--Sl1J:anne Hicks Matquts (Mrs. Victor).
.4H4 GrHnle:a( Blyd .• Elkhart. IN 46H"
W.y..., IN--S ydni~ Bowli", KampKhroedu (Mrs .
V.un), )2 11 V.nce A v~., Fort W.yn~. IN "680'
'ranltll". IN--Louile Kdch V.ndivier (Mrs . R. M.), I .R.
#3, Franklin. IN .. 61H
o.ry, IM-Pilomae Trainer Schmidt (Mrs. Leonard). "00
W~st 70th Phu. Mffrillville. IN "6"10
............... IN-Mrs. M ...i~ Krasin. H9 Jefferey, Apt . ),
Ca lumet Cit)'. IL 60-'09
I,,~poll., 1M-Paula Silberm.n N~wton (Mrs. John),
78H ROUlh Cedu Lan~, Indi.napolis, IN ... 62'0
IN, J _Emily St.llin&s Weldon (Mu.
Court~nay).
1~2
McCullou,h Ct .• Indianapoli •• IN
..6260
Kek_, IN-Lynn H.lik Musey (Mes . J . David). 3H4
Alto Road Wut, Kokomo. IN .. 6901
L.fay.tte. IN-Lois Roper ~i,e' (Mrs. Robert E.), 2741
Lind. Lane. Wut Lafayette. IN "7906
Muncl •• IN-S.ndra Zimmerman Hdms (Mrs. Larrt)' }]O)
N . Ti llotson Av~ . , Muncie. IN "n04
I lehm ...lI, IN-Carolyn P.lter50n Crum (Mrs. W . AI.n •
Jr.). )0 North 28th St .• Richmond. IN "737"
S....h . .nd· M' .... ..,oko. IN__ C.uolyn JohnlOn Zimmer (Mu.
H . T . ), )11 1 Robin Hood Lane. South Bend, IN 46614
S.vth. .
IN-Sue Wuthrich Mosttr (Mrs. Richard P. ).
RR .... Rushvillt. IN .. 6173
Southport, IK-Ruth Ake Mercer (Mrs. Ch.rI~s, Jr. ). H20
Sin.lct:on, Indi.n.polis. IN ..6227
SMIth...",",". IN--He:I~n Jon« ( Mrs. Ge:or,e). 26 Ad.ms
Ave .• Ev.nsville, IN "'111]
TOfT'O ......, 1M-Mrs. Wm. Fdu, R.R. # 21. Box 29. Ttrre
H.ut~, IN -47802
y.I,....I••, I N-Chulotl~ IXach Llteno (Mu. Robert ).
1601 Franklin. V.lpl.uiso, IN "'618}

'ert

1'"'.....'.11..

".m,

IOTA PROVINC.
A I _ ,..• .,lftC. ,....I. nt--Ge:or.i. Walker xa.ren (Mrs.
Richard D .). 8001 Cortel.nd Dr., Knoxvillt. TN 37919
I I.,. I I...., TN-Mary Musaret Trent Denton (Mrs. H . H. ).
Route 11. l.odttid&~, Kin8lPGrt. TN 31663
a .. lI . . . . .. tN--Shcryl Boyd JOMS Dodson (Mrs. Rkhatd
C. ), 107 Ashwood Tu,.c~, ChattaDOOl:a. TN 37""
KnoX'lIll. , TM-K.lhryn Sch.ffer Sanders (Mrs. W . E.). 3901
Kin&ston Pike:. Knonille, TN 37919
L•• I"" ..., KV-N.din~ Worth LtOnard (Mu. O . H. ).
1828 Bah.ma Rd ., Lexinlton. KY "0)0)
UttM ' ...... TH--Dorolh, Douthat M.nle:y (Mrs. Joe).
Ownby HiUs Addn ., G.tlinbw,. TN 37731
L..,I• .,IIIe, KY_~.h R.uacb Bnrt (Mrs. Robert, Jr. ), 13"
V.lley Vista, Louisville. KY "'0220
Memphl., TM-PIt McAn~spi~ SPtitJ: (Mrs. Mich.eI). 233
Crutmtre, Memphis, TN }l112
NuhTUIe, ~Ann Glen H'ns (Mrs. La.rry) , 6128 Stone·
hUeD Dr. , Nuh,.iII~, 1N 3121)
KAPPA PROViNe.
AI - - . "'. v l",. ,....W...t--Katht}'D Schledwitz Lewis
(Mn. Jon R. ), MUsisaippi Gulf Cout Junior Colle,e •
P~rkinston, WS 3!»71
A. . ."O"I• ., AL-Muy Shutdewortb (Mn. Riley), 221
Carta St .• Auburn. AL )68}O
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Ilrminah"'", AL-$ally ) 0 Df:mscy Riederer (Mu. R. E.),
1714 Somerset Circle, Birminsham. At H21}
Hattl....... Ms.-Jant R70n Anderson (Mu . W. Hillon).
220 ElSt Lakeside Dr., Route 10, H.auicsburr. MS 39401
Hvnt. .III., AL-Sara Jane Harmon Tlcken (Mrs . J. M. l,
8U Wails Dr.• Hunts"illc, At }~801
J.ck..n, Ms--Tri5sic Slo.n Best (Mrs. Sttvcn J . l, HO
Canton Heights Dr., Jackson. MS 39211
Mlnl..! . .1 Delt_Funcrs Dill Twiford (Mu. Hunter ),
1420 Rose Circle, Cbrksdalc. MS }8614
Mobil., AL--Elizabtth Williams Copeland (Mrs . J. J.l,
49)8 North Carmel Dr .. Mobile, At }660a
Mont._ry- Anl •• Vel"•• Hoert Hudson, AL-Eileen H ns kins
(Mrs. D.1t.. >' Qts . BI·C Adler St .• Maxwell AFB, AL 36tH
' ... fe.I ..... AL-Dcloise M cfadden Mountain (Mrs . ) , 1601
Williamsburg East, Tuscaloosa, At ;5041
Unl .....lty, Ms.-Margaret Anne Dillard Boyer (Mrs. Roscae), ;12 Garner St ., Oxford, MS }8611

LAMIDA PROVINCE
AI"",_ Pro... lnc. Pr•• ld.nt_Elaine Hilton Cook (Mrs.
Robert G.). 18.f Odord St. , Winnipeg, Manitoba R3M
H6, Can.da
wl--Grdchcn Hobbs Allcn (Mrs. George). 2~9
Skyline Dr.. Lake Geneva, WI '3147
Ouluth-SV.,..-Ior. WI-Rebecca HlYes (Mrs. Thomas) , 2812
E. 1st St.• Duluth, MN n812
••• R' ..., Vall.y .f WI-K.rol Konrad Lake (Mrs. Ro·
I.nd), 1615 E. Roeland, Appleton. WI 1~91t
Orand '.!'fll, HD--Mlllie ~yerson (Mrs . R. C . ). iO~
Chestnut, Grand Forks. NO ~8201
Madl •• n, WI_Mickey McKeon R.th (Mrs . James), 6418
Shen.ndOlh War. M.dison, WI H705
."w.uk ••, WI-Pat Hunt Jlmes (Mrs. WiIIi.m), 12111
W. Woodside Court, Milw.ukee. WI HU6
Mlnnoap.II., MN-June Johnslon Stanley (Mrs. J. j.).
92H Greenbriar Rd., Minnea polis, MN UHI
St. '_I, MN-Eloise T odd Hetland (Mrs. Paul), 11119
Zebulon Pike Dr .. BurnsyjIJe, MN "H8
Wlnnl ...., M.nltoba, C."CId_Oor«n HOt"KI Robertson (Mrs.
H .). 102 Cullen Dr .• Winnipeg, Manitoba. C.nada

",oIt,

MU NORTH .. ROVINCE
Alvmn. Pr.... lnc. Pro.ld.nt-Bets.,. Gibbs VOlt (Mts. Ray·
mond), 91) Bradford Lane, Schaumburg. IL 60 172
Arllngt_ HoI.hts, IL-Barbar. Lammers Zust (Mrs. W . lter) ,
iH Monterey Rd., Pal.tine, IL 60067
Chic... 1".IM" W.,.,.n·.. IL-Miu MIry Alice Nesti,
2400 L.kevie..... Chinlo. IL 606 14
Chic... S_th Su"urlHrn, IL-Bubar. Henricson Petuson
(Mn. Luf}') , )08 Lake....ood Blvd., Park f orest, It 60466
Chic••• W." Svlturban, IL-Mary Ellen Sange Smyth (Mrs.
W. Patrick), 462 Uvedale Rd ., Riverside, It 60)46
OuP. . . C"'"ty-HlrMI Horna AII_, IL-L.urie Coon ler Wu·
fel (Mrs. R. 0.), 760 Forest, Glen Ellrn. IL 6Ot31
, •• RI"., v.n.y, IL-Oorothy Brannen (Mrs. Ceci l), 29
W~78 Cape Ave .. Lake .... ood Add., W . Chicago, IL 6018,
Hln14.I. '_nlhlp. IL-Peg8Y Keller Cruse f Mn. Theo . L).
1015 Hickory Trail, Do .... ners Grove. IL 6OH5
Lok. C.Uflty, IL--Carol Ann Luge Franceschi (Mn. bw .
renee) , 917 S. Fourth Ave ., Libertyville, IL 60048
Mlft_ '_n.hlp, IL-K.y Kur;.th Hendricks (Mrs. Robert
E. ). 656 HiRhview, Glen Ellyn. IL 60137
N.rth Shere. IL-]ane Ed .... .,ds McPherson (Mrs . David
1927 T.nll_ood Dr .• Glenview, IL 60015
North Shore Jr., IL--Carol Anderson Shoop (Mrs . Richud) .
2001 Thorn ....ood. Wilmette. IL 60091
o.k P.nc-RI...or '.r•• t . IL-Helen Vrancck Polk (Mrs. Burt
A.). 1900 N. 77th Ave., Elm ....ood Park, IL 606H
P.ric
Plal_., IL-Phyllis Black Davlin (Mrs.
J ames A. ). 1 ~1l South Western. Park Ridge. It 60068
R.<lc'0r4. IL-Georgann Allen Johnson (Mu. W . R. ). ,6}7
GuiJ(ord Rd ., Rockford. IL 61107

c."

1Ud..-_••

.U SOUTH PROV1HCE
"Ium_ Pr....lne. President-Aline Kin nison Sharp (Mrs.
Ltc)' 1128 W. Burnside Dr .• Peona. IL 61614
"lton~Edwenla"lIt • • 1L-8etty Angus Johnson (Mrs. J . A.>.
2732 Bost.... ick. Alton, IL 62002
A"o .. ~ IuIhM>II·UWtI. Ireeok Oe4c1la, IL-Joanne Morris Louden
(Mrs. Richard), Good Hope, IL 61438
1I0_1 .... _ N _ I . IL-Julie WilJilms (Mrs. Michael) .
109 Hammill Dr .. Normal. IL 61761

Cha"'palgn·UrtHtna IL-Nancy Hadl()' Shapland (Mn. G .
T.). 1014 Hadley. Ch.mplign, IL 6 1820
Dan"III., IL-Muluet Wilkinson Birch (Mrs. Pur), 200 1
Lake T(1uce Dr., Dan.. ille. It 618}2
Ooc:at\W, IL--Cynthia Mcll ....ain Petty (Mrs . Joe). 3769
Moundford Ave .. DtCltur. IL 62H6
Gal.sburg,IL-Mar&e Stuart Waters (Mrs . H . J .). l-lO Huk ·
berry Rd ., Galesburl. IL 61401
Jacklon ...lII ...Amy Ivrnharn Onk.", IL-Roberta Bradley Luke·
man (Mrs. Elmer), 215 Loclcwood. Jackson ville, IL 62610
Monmouth, IL-Miss Jean Nccs, 420 N . " A" St., Mon·
mouth. IL 6 1 ~62
......Ia, IL-Merilce Biesemier Hunt (Mrs. A. L.l. 121 W .
Dct.... eilu Dr., Peoria. fL 61614
Quincy, IL-Mary McCror.,. Heidbreder (Mrs . Charles), 1)
Country Club Dr .• Quincy. It 62301
Springfl.ld, IL-Mn . R. C. SIner, 2312 S. Wllnut, Spring·
field, IL 62704
'rl·City, IL-Patricia Marsolek Drobny (Mrs . S.). 1)04
Broadview Dr., Bettendorf, IA 52722
NU plOVINCE
Ah.",,_ pro...lnc. Pr•• ldont-Helen Cary Loyejo., (Mrs .
Robert M . ). 72" Colb.,. Aye., Des Moines. fA '0}11
A",•• , IA-Muvel ~cor 8cnKln (Mrs . J . A . ) , '06 2,th.
Ames, IA '00 10
alack Hili. of lapld City, So-K.. thryn Petetlon Wilson (Mrs.
H . f . ). 646 H appy Hollow, Hot Sprin.s. SO )77~7
Coda, itaplds, lA-Judy Kooser Lanamack (Mn . Peter).
13,6 Norwood Dr. S.E .• Cedar Rapids, IA )2403
Council lIufb, IA-Catherine Gnnt Johnson (Mts. Jlmes
N . ). 102 Somerset, Council Blulfs. fA ,,'01
D., MoInes. lA-Jan Papke Landess (Mn . John E. ). 1408
Linden Ln .• Des Moines, IA 'O}I)
Indianola. IA-Judr Sacre Lathrop (Mrs . J. K ). '09 West
lo.... a, Jndianob, IA ,oln
I.wa City, lA-Diane Knotek Bulhnus (Mrs . L. C.), 209
Linden Ct. , 10..... City, IA 52240
Lincoln, NE-Debra Pilling Hicks (Mrs . John E.) , 826
Moraine Dr., Uncoln. NE 68~10
Mt. PlOCdCInt, lA-Pat Waters Buffington (Mrs. Nile), R. R.
#1. Mt. Pleasant. fA 126-41
Omaha, NE--CarolYr"I Ste&et H.nser"l (Mrs. Robert W .),
11636 H o.... ard Rd .• Omaha. NE 681 H
Siou. City. lA-Betty Rowton Holt (Mrs. J . R .L <1707 Perry
Way, Sioux City. fA "IO~
Siou. 'all., SD-Marllret Aikens Ho .... es (Mrs. Michael).
2209 S. Main . Sioux Falls, SO " 101
V.rmllllon. SO-Edith Roesler Hter (Mrs. Mel), 9" E.
M.in. Vermillion. SO ,,069
XI PROVINCE
Alumn_ Pro"in,. Pr•• ief.nt-Mlrtha Kccffe Griffith (Mrs.
R. J. ), In6 Breeltridle Dr., St. Louis. MO 63tH
Co1um"la, MO--l>ofis Schnekloth Dittmer (Mrs. Robert),
28078 Summit. Columbi •• MO 6520 1
Hutchinlon. KS-Muilyn Ha.... kinson Swearer (Mrs . Wil ·
liam), 210 West 20th. Hutchinson, KS 6no l
J.fterJOn City, MO--Fr:ances Garrison Phillips (Mrs . G. J.).
1400 E. McCarty. Jefferson Cin'. MO 6)10 1
Kan... City, KS-Mary Lynn Rogers H olbrook (Mrs . Reid),
200' Washington Blvd ., Kan us City, KS 66 102
Kan,a. City. MO~ Shaw_ Mllli.n, KS-Atheli. Sweet Clin·
gan (Mrs. M . H . >, B41 MilSion Woods Rd .• Sha .... nee
Mission . KS 6620'
KanJO. Cky. MO~Shaw_ Million, KS, Jr_Harriet
Meals Haas (Mn. Thomas H. ), 15038 E. 46th 0 .. In·
dependence. ¥O 6<101;'
KanH. City, MO-Shaw_ Mllslon, KS-A"ow Sactlo _
Rosemary Ken nedy Boyd (Mrs. John A. , Jr.), 8101 EI
Monte. PrAirie Vill.ge. KS 66208
Lawronc., KS--M.ry Ann Dickinson (Mrs. Mutin), 902
W . 27th St. Terrace. La .... reoce. KS 66044
Mant.lla'" KS- Laura Speu Varne.,. (Mrs. William), 216
Fordham Rd ., Manhattan, KS 66,02
St. JOHph, Mo.-sharon Enaclkcn (Mrs. Ronald). 3804 North
H i,hw• .,. 71 . St. Joseph, MO &006
St. ......1•• Mo-Florence Snido.... Moline (Mrs. H. 0 ., Jr.).
~Ht Langtree Dr., St. Louis. MO 63128
St. Loul •• MO, Jr..-Jud.,. W ood Moeller (Mrs . T . E.).
9~9 Quanal Ct. , St. Louis. MO 63122
SprIng-hhll MO--Jcanne O 'Connor Buckner (Mrs . Wm .).
1021 E. Lin ....ood Circle. Sprin,6cld. MO 618M
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Topek •• KS--Connie Hall H ubbell (Mrs . Patrick), ~1 1 0 W .
19th, Topeka. KS 6660-4
W.If_. K5--Sue Wildgen Haymaker (Mrs. R . G .), Box 6.
R.R. }, Luaed, KS 67))0
Wlchlt., K5-Roberta Townley Jacowaa (Mrs. C. V . ), H3
N. Bro. dmoor. Wichita, KS 67206

Sh,..... port. lA-Harryette T urpin RichardJOn (Mrs. Gene),
846 Erie, ShKYepOrt. LA 71106
l yler, lX_Mrs. S. W . BrookshiK, ))20 Fry, Tyler, TX 7)701
W.e., lX~uunnc Gorman Ensey (Mrs. ). H. ), }700 Herwol. WICO. TX 76710
Wichita
lX_Lana Thomas McDonald (Mrs . Anon).
}4 11 Glenwood, Wichita Falls, TX 76308

OMICRON ,ROVINCI
Alum"CII 'ro ... '"e. 'r..'d.nt-Jane Roth Faust (Mrs. Norm~n
R. ). 16 Normandy Rd ., little Rock. AR 72207
Ardmore, OK_Marguerite E. McAlpine H unt (Mrs. J.uoan
J.), Route}, Ardmore. OK 7}401
Iottl.nlll • • OK-Margie bunon Suton ( Mu . H . W . I,
1·4)S Melmart, Bartlesville. OK Noo}
Du"e.n, OK-Shdla Riley Dixon (Mrs. Richard). 11 02 Har ·
ville Rd ., Duncan. OK nH~
EdmoM. OK-Mary Grant Sullivan (Mrs. W. H .), 240) Old
Pum Rd ., Edmond , OK nO}4
EI Dorado. Alt-Mrs. Joh n Yocum, 2)0} Forull .... n. El
Dorado, AR 7 1no
'.y.H.vl1l., AR-Jun Greenha ... (Mrs. Leonard), Goshen
Rd .• Fayetteville. AR 7270 1
Smith, A.-Susan Durilla Bri", (Mrs. Clifton)' 49H
South W ., Fo rt Smilh. AR 7290 1
Ora,", 'ralr'-, KI-Judy Jacobs (Mrs. Jack) . 1609 Cokn
Hamplon Dr .. Shlu,art. AR 72160
H.t Sprirt9 •• AR-Sandra Schooler Parkerson (Mrs . John),
II} Valley View , Hot Springs, AR 71901
LiHI. Rock, AR_Lynda Bloo8et Forsythe (Mu. Robert T.).
2110 Brechnrid8e Dr .• Little Rock , AR 72207
Mu. lrogoe. OK-5ally Million K in8 (Mu. Ralph H .). 1602
Houston, MuskOfJcc. OK 7-4401
Norma.. , OK--Chris Charles Porter (Mrs . Bill), 1)20 Lesl ie
Ln., Norman. OK 7}069
Okl.homa City. OK-5ara Shinn T rud1'o'ay (Mrs. Olen).
7000 North Shawnee, Oklahoma City, OK 73116
Oklahoma City. OK. Jr..--carolyn Meek Capps ( Mrs. Jim).
670) NW 61, Okhhoma Cily. OK n iH
Osc•• I•• llythe... III •• Alt-Palricia Green Buller (Mrs. Ben
F., Jr.>' 816 W . Johnson, OKeola. AR 7H70
'auls V.II.y, OK-Frann Pratt (Mrs. Phil), Box H9, Pauls
Valley, O K n07)
P.nc. Clty·Kay C_ty, OK-Pat Butler Fellrath (Mrs.
Richud), H3 Fairview. Blackwd l, OK 746 31
Stlllwar.r. OK-Jo Ann Minor Roderick (Mu. Myron). 4234
West 19th, Stillwater, OK 74074
T• • • rka.... on... l. SmIth M •• ,.. AR-TX-Victof')' Burnett
Thane (Mu. John) . }92' County Ave., Texarkana, AR
7))0 1
Tvl.. OK_Maf')' Lou Black (Mrs . T. 0 .. Jr.), )805 E. 641h
51., Tulsa. OK 74B6

" SOUTH 'ROYINCl
AlumnCII 'ro... lnc. 're,ld_t--Charl ie Cox Cantrell (Mrs.
Ra lph B.) , 81) Wild Valley. Houston, TX 77027
Abu ..... lX-Linda Rendleman Dehlin8er (Mrs. Jerry). 4097
Brookhollow, Abilene, TX 7960'
Av.tl". lX_Evdyn Oglesby Hill (Mrs. Jack), 22 16 l-hUhe1'o's
Or" Austin , TX 78703
Av.tl... lX, Jr.-Shuri Munnerlyn Richnow (Mrs. Dou,),
8812 Tallwood #92, Austin, TX 7Bnl
lat." ROiIg • • LA-Susan Oieuich Rolfs (Mrs. Emile C.. 111).
2082 Clonrd. le. Baton Rou8e, LA 7080B
leoumCHI,·Nlt. Hili St.rk. lX-bura lee Planche Guber
(Mrs. Wm . J., Ill ). 1}40 Aud ubon PI.. St.umont, TX 77706
C.,.,v. Chrlltl, TX.-courtney McCampbell Barker (Mrs. Ed ·
ward), 217 Chandler Ln., Corpus Christi, TX 7840-t
C,""'. C....k. lX_Rae Field (Mrs. Robert L.), III) Marne.
Houston, TX 77090
EI , •••• lX-Jane Austin Guy (Mrs. Dorrance), 622) Twi·
light, EI Paso, TX 79912
Hldol•• County. lx.-Karen Brown (M". Russell D . ), RI. 1.
&x 188, Donna, TX. 78'137
Hovllon, lX-Junne Davis Mc Elchern (Mrs. Tom ). 4646
Merwin, Houllon, TX 77027
Hou. tCHI, TX, Jr., Oay-Caro!Yn Chappel tiaht (Mrs. Dayid
W.), HH Schumacher, Houston. TX -7027
Hau.'CHI, lX . Jr •• Nlllht-Harrict Heapes Westerman (Mrs.
E. L.) ')2} BeItOK, Houston, TX 770}'
Laf.y.H• • LA-Kathryn Whitehurst Doualas (Mrs. W. L.L
310 Corona, Lafayette, LA 70,01
Lak.
LA--Carolyn Abadie Pienon (Mrs. A.), 2118
Bu'be: St . Laic Chlrles, LA 70601
lubback. lX_B.rban Bullard Blankenship (Mrs. J im). )701
69th. lubbock. TX 79413
M•• lc. City. M• • le_ Patricia Atkin BaM (M rs . George),
General Mendez. # 1. Mexico 18. D. F. Mexico
Mldl ...d, lX-Ann Cllry Pa8e (Mrs. Bobby), 260) McClintic,
Midland, TX 7970 1
N• • Orl_na. LA_Dudley Bruellon Gomila (Mrs. P.). 8~6
Arabell., New Orleans. LA 7011'
Ode..., TX-Elizabeth Barrett Kemp (Mrs . David), 4136
Sprinlbrook, OdcsJl, TX 79762
Sa.. An•• I• • TX-Jun McCandless Stone (Mu . H . L.), 220
West Twohig, S.n An&do, TX ,76901
Sa.. Am_I., lX_Anne TaYlor Blatherwick (Mrs. Gtuld),
427 Devine Rd .• San Antonio, CA 78212
Victoria. lX-5ara Shlut Johnuon (Mrs . Robert H .). 401
Tampa , Victoria, TX 77901

'.rt

" NORTH ,ROVINCE
Alum ..at 'r.... I"e. 'r., ld ...t - Muy Jane Rose Johnson (Mrs.
David). liU S. 11th St .. Abilene, TX 79(0)
AI• • and ria . lA-Mu. R. B. Tudor. Jr., 140) Miliury H18h·
way. Pinnille. LA 7B60
Amarlll • • TX-5ally Mannin8 Mannin8 (Mrs. E. T ., Jr.),
2414 S. H ayden, Amlrillo, TX 79109
lra...a. VoU.y, TX_Pam Adkins Poner (Mrs. Jarvis) . 00,
lcacrnt. College Slition, TX 77840
D.II •• , TX_Ruth Strrr Morris (Mrs. W. E.) 47}9 San Gabriel
Dall." TX 7)229
Dedic.., lX, Jr, Day_Anne Turner Strock (Mrs. Wm . c.).
}941 Stanford, Dallu. TX 7)22)
Ea.t T••••• TX.-cuol K. Funderburk (Mrs. Larry). 1107
Coleman Dr., Lon8view. TX 7)601
'att Worth, TX-Ann McGuire Simmons (Mrs. C. M.). 63 12
Pamlico, Ft. Worth. TX 76 11 6
lu"'~. TX-Nan Nickerson Miller (Mrs . Alan 0.). P.O.
Box 400, Diboll. TX 7)94 1
Marlha". TX-Mrs. Andrew R. Pucock, 60} Ambasndor
Blvd ., Mushall. TX 7)670
Mld-Cltl• •• lX_Tamara Smith Alnn (Mu. Ttrry B.), 610
Wagoner, Arlif\Bton. TX 76010
Ma _ _• LA-Sus.n Elaine Feathtnon . 610·B Shlbbs Ave.,
MonrlX. LA 7120 1
'ampa, l X-Ann Sidwell Pathercc (Mrs. E. Hob.rt). Box
294, Miami . TX 790)9
ltJehordson, l X--Nano' Stnko Gamble (Mrs. Gary), 61'"
KirbJ Ln .• Richardson, TX 7)080
Shenno.. · I)efII._, l X-Jane McElhannon Hubbard (Mrs.
Keith) , 9}o S. FKnch, Denison. TX n020

,.n•.

Chctrt."

IHO 'ROYINCE
Alum.. _ ,... ... Inc.

're.Icknt-Dorolhy Williams

Lombard

(Mrs. ~r8e) . }44, Wadsworth, Apt. 28. Wheat Ridge.

CO SOOB
11111,... Ml_Mary Cook North (Mrs. Joseph E.). 81'
Circle Dr .. BdlinlS, MT )9102
Iovl ....., Co-.M iss Lois Wolff, )22 Highbnd. Boulder, CO
80}02
I . ..emctn_ MT-5h irley 80e Amberson (Mrs . Max). Sour·
dough Rd" Box I), 8ozem.n, MT )971)
Co.per. WY-Anna Zwick Bober, (Mrs. Walled, 19 Ma8'
nolia, Cuper. WY 82601
Ch.y.""., WY_Betty BurU8e Poreman ( Mrs. Jlmn A.),
921 Foyer Ave , Cheytnne, WY 82001
Col_d. Spring., CO-Jane Graves McKesson (Mrs. JarlKs
L.), 262) Whisperin.- Terr., Colorado Springs. CO 8(91)
Don ......, CO-Barbara Simmons Blylt5$ (Mrs. Roy J.). 47H S.
Lafayette, Englewood , CO 80110
CO, h OftI" It'-Edru Malclich Learned (Mrs.
Gt'O.) , nOl S. F.irfa:x PI.. Denyer, CO 80222
Ml-Mari l.,n Vollmer Nuber (MIS. Charin),
0 .....
2)7 21st Ave N.W. GKat Falls, MT )940'
Hoi...... MT-5i,rid Solvef8 Pjue (Mrs. Orvin) 1821 Golden.
Hdtna , lofT )960 1
l.orwftl• • WY_Mn. F. R. Brown. U06 BonneYilie. Laumle.
WY .2070
"'-bI., CO--Cathtflne Catlinc Pt1enon (Mrs. H :lfryl, n9
Carlile, Pueblo, CO 81004

0..........
'.11 •.
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SlOMA ,.ROVINCE
AI"","_ 'rovlnco ,,..aJdont-Jun Anderson Vmc), (Mn
Howard ), <402 Montclairt Dr .• NE. AlbuquffQue. NM
87t08
Alb""l""''''''.' NM--Sandn Maisel Dunn (Mrs. Thomas J.l.
3))4 Colorado NE., Albuquerq ue, NM 81110
Camelback, AZ-Lcslie Stuor Bennett (Mrs. William), 6711

E. Montc Villi Rd .. Scottsdale, AZ 8)2)7
UT-Jant Bauter ( Mrs. R. W.). .flO} TJI,lor A't ,

0."-'"

Olden. or 844o}
,h_nb ', AI-Jan Thrtlkdd Moon" (Mrs. Thomn W.),

}IO I T . Coolid,e. Phocnill, AZ 8)016
l •• woll . NM-Sally Talley Stockton ( Mrs . James), ~60}
Gaye Dr. , Box 98}, RO$Cwell, NM 88201
Sott Lake City, Ur_K athy Erickson Durham (Mu. John), 4810
H i,hland Circle, Sa lt l ake City, UT 8411 7
'UClO .. .
AZ-EII. Mlty Dudley Lc ....i, (Mu. Charles R.),
67H N. Pon iliOC Rd ., Tucson, AZ 8)718
TAU 'IOVINCE
Alum". Pr.vlnco 'rolldant- Marilyn H ammer Mccch,n
(Mrs. F. P.). 8]10 N. Wc1p(:rt. Spokane. WA 99208
Anehoro . .. ... Io.k_lind. Ohling &11 (Mrs. F. R. ), }li2 So.
Park St .. AnchoUle, AK 99'0~
•• II.... .,.-I.".ld • • W ... _ Kay Corum Plimpton (Mu. J . H .),
732 1 l 17th NE , Re dmond. WA 980H
101M, ID-Jnllnne TieJt~n Ringcr (Mrs. \XI . R. ). 4940 Mllple.
'III·nod. BoiK, ID 8]70]
Col,.r,.. .... I'"rto. Conad_Jun Hi ll Simonton (Mu. R G.),
1120 fk"erley PI. S W., ClIlgHY. Alberu , CAN
(dmontOft . ... Ib.rto. Conoct-Miss Muilyne Troock, 10611
1 j lSI .. Edm<Jnlon, AlbertI , ClIn.
h.r.tt. W ...- l.lOdll Kellmlln Simmons (Mrs . Sle\'en), W2
Prlesl Paint Dr , Marysville, WA 98270
Ol,.mpla . WA_ lind. Knutun Barbo (Mrs . C. K.) , Route
17, Bolt 109, Olympia, WA 98)03
'ullma". W ...- Anne Dona ld Hu tchinsnn (Mrs. John J ),
SE
H i"h St., Pullman , WA 9916}
hanl • • WA.-Mrs. W . P . Knut h , 10-H l Fo rresl Ave. S"
Sutt le. WA 98 178
S,oka.,.. WA_ PII Stcywnld Lynus (M u. J . A.), Routc 11 ,
Dolt 800. Spokane, WA 99208
Ta,oma- htol: Smith Soul., WA-Dillne Pelerson Schultz (~It,.
J3mes). 6]27 47 A'·e. C.I., Tacoma. WA 9114%
Vancou.... r. I ,C., Canod_Dorothy Rostrup McDona ld ( Mrs.
O. M. L 64)0 Deer L:tke , Burnaby 2, B.C .. CanIda
W ..... c..... WA-Carmm Snitily Sirmon ( Mrs. G), 1721
N. Anne Avc., E. Wenatchee, WA 9880 1
Yoklrna-'_,. WhJtonack Ubb,.. WA.-Hnlly Buker LOI'e
(Mrs. Kermlln), 808 S. 60th A.e., Yakim., WA 98902

'0'

. 1__

U'SILON '.OVINCE
"'0... 1"(0 PNsldont-Leslie H uvcY Whittemore
(Mrs. Roberl) , }(l}) Sprout Wy .. Sp.arks, NV 89HI
C......ollI. , O.-Kathleen Frederick Ne lson ( Mrs. \Vm R >.
30~' NW Roosevelt. COrYl ll is. O R 97BO
(veona. Oll-Jlne Moshofsky (Mrs. G.), 1240 E. nnd Ave .,
Euge ne, OR 91 ~0 ]
Lok. O.w . .o- Du"thorpa, O.-Jo ~nne Smith Omd~hl (Mu
L. N.), 1862 Oak Knoll Ct .. LIke Osw(" o, O R 9103"
La. V..... NV-N.ncy G.uho (Mu. Allan L.), 19'0 Cobra
Ct ., uS VCI", NV 89 109
PortlClftd, O.-Min Helen Pinu , 193 ' NE 39, Port l1nd,
O R 972 12
•••• NV-Gene vc Conaway Oelaucr (Mrs . Led. 334 Jonet
St., Ren o, NV 89'03
Sal.... _Na",,. lIack Wallac• • Oil-Viola Cnolludt PeJrllline
( Mrs , Lei ter), Route I , Bo. 50. Ger..,is, OR 97026
PHI NO.TH '.OVINCE
... Ium_ Pr.... I"c. Pr••I."t-Jun Wirths Scoll ( Mrs. Jon).
11 86 Cedar .... ood Dr ., Moula . CA 94"6
'-k.le.,. h . . . .,., CA-j oJCe Baker Brekke (Mrs. T . L.).
18-47 YOKffiite Rd .. Berkeley. CA 9~707
C."tNl San JOOttU1.. V.II.,.. CA--Robcru Bradford Webuer
(Mrs E. 0 ). )485 E. Grant A ..e., Frrsno, CA 93702
Contra Co.to, C....- Maurine Hager jones (Mrs. Ken ). II
Dos_GOd Ct ., Wllnut Creek. CA 9-H 98
H_lulu, Howoll-Dcanna Eppi Hclber (Mrs. 1.arr)·), 1·-6
H,1lekoa Dr ,. Honolulu, H .waii 96821

Morl" C_m,., CA.-Eliubeth Bonnett Dahlstrom (Mrs.
R. V.), 24 Lotllwood Dr .. San Raf.el, CA 9~90 1
Mont....,. '."t"lUlo. CA.-Alice Weber Johnson (Mrs. Itwin
T ,), Countt'J Club Dr., Carmel Valley, CA 93924
hlo .... h •• CA.-Judith R . Murdock Lacey (Mrs. CI3ud M .),
77) Coutl.nd Dr., Palo Alto, CA 9H03
Sacram_t • • CA--Carol Canupp Cordano (Mrs. J.mes), "
Shoreline CH. Sacrame nto, CA 9'83 1
50ft ,,..,.daco, C....--Ctcile Feusier Opsahl (Mrs. Leo), 2849
PJCilK: Ave .• San Fnnciw:o, CA 94 11)
SO" JOM. CA-G ....en Uinard i Shamblen (Mrs. Roben), 19·'
Adele PI. , San Josc, CA 9)12 1
SO" MoI.o. CA-Sue Halloway Sunde (Mrs. L G.), 22]
Frances L.ne. San C" IOI, CA 94070
Stockton, CA-PalSy Sjoblom Stocbnrr (Mrs. ("iarrnce),
161-S N. Locust Tree Rd .. Lodi, CA 9H40
VolI.y of tho Moon. C"-Claire Stoffel McClelland (Mu.
Joseph), ]9'0 Montecito Ave .. Santa Rosa, CA 9,40 1
V"'-S""'.r. CA.-Joan Sa..,le .Middlebrook (Mrs. John),
H 16 Foust, Marysvi llc . CA 9)901
'HI SOUTH PlOVINCE
",Ium_ 'ro ...
'ro.ld.m- Maxine Clyde Goldback ( Mrs.
H . K.), 37" 5tartouch Dr .. Pasadcnll. CA 91107
.... m.lope V.II.,.. CA.-Billie Sue Park (Mrs. J. D . ). 37311
N. 47th 51., #128 E. Palmdale, CA 9},,0
C."'ral Orang. COU"',., C"'-Nancy Gauthier COlt (Mrs
Frank). 13792 Chremont. WestminSler, CA 9268~
GI."deI • • CA-Joan Keene Hitchens (Mu. R. F), 1) II
Shcridlln Rd .. Glendale. CA 91206
Lo C_cIo VoU.y, CA-Lynn Kuael Honer (Mrs. R. E .),
4601 Hillard. La Can.d~, CA 9 101 1
La Jollo-... d.l. Ta.,lor Alfard, CA-Patricia King Sell (Mu .
Stew.rt), 84~0 Cliffridle, La Joll., CA 920)7
Lo"O I_,h, CA.-Donna W~IKer Ha'lll'K (Mrs. R3Iei"h), PO .
Bolt 31)6, Long Beach, CA 9080]
Lo. A"O.I • •• CA.-Patricia Wright Brrcel (Mrs. \'(" II~ht),
2'0 Ashdale Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90049
LOI "'no.I•• , C..... Jr..-Paulll Ziegler T reharne (Mrs. (;ordon ) . Ill } Ccn lincl. Ave ., S.nt a Monica, CA 90 10}
North Oro"e. COU"'y. C"'-Carol Mudnr West (Mrs .
Genrle), ~ 1~ 1 Via De l a Lun~, Yorba !.i ndll. C A 92686
PalOd._, C....-Sandra Troup Schmidt (Mrs. James>. 2260
Hornet Rd ., San Marino. CA 911 08
'asa._. C.... Jr.-G.il Abrams Munnecke (Mrs. R.
Allen ). 29 10 Thorndike Rd .. Pauden3, CA 9 11 07
Radl.ncb. CA-Jere Thomas Colemlln ( Mu. C. B., Ill ), ~"
Mariho 1.0 ., R('dl ands, CA 9H71
.,.......... CA.-Vickie Gregory "Mitchell ( Mrs. Chu.), 2137
Dorchester Dr .. R i.-ersid~. CA 92)06
Son aar-dl _ . CA.-Ruth Mock Pierce (Mu , W. H .), 2312
Golden Ave., Apt , " San Bernardino, CA 92404
Son Dlovo. CA.-Patricia Hoover Suiter (Mrs, William),
'928 Arvernc. San Die,Rn. CA 92 111
So"
Vall.,., CA.-Frances G rey Armstrnng (Mu.
A. A.), 3101 Fryman Rd .. Studio Cit)', CA 9 1604
Santa 1orlrHI,., CA.-Janel Bitllham Purcell ( Mrs, Clifford).
6" Circl~ Or .. S~nta BHbara, CA 93108
Soma Monleo-W ••,.ld • • CA_Violet 8nlt)' Wood ( Mrs .
Gera ld>. SOl Enchantcd Wy .. Pacific p.lisades, C A 90212
South . .,.. C... _Toni Church Mackey (Mrs. J . L.). ~ 644
Roclcbluff Dr ., Rolling Hills Estates, CA 90214
Sovth C_at, CA.-Irene Frank Gill ( M rs. R. E.), 6O]B
A.-enid. Sevilla Saguna Hills. CA 926H
V_'ure Coun'''. CA-Mel ba H a .... kins Bealls (Mrs. Jason).
630 N . ~Ih . Port H uenemc, CA 93041
Whlttl.,. A,..o. CA.-louise D urgan HlImmons ( Mrs. H . E.).
20t E. Stearns, 1.a Hlbn . CA 90631

I",.

,ornctftd.

'1 PHI POCKETS
lrattlo"",., VT-Mrs . Stephen B~ker , R.D. 2. \V'nt 8un/e'
boro, VT OnOI
Mo........ I. ave.-Mrs. j o hn Hobbs. noo Seneca Rd ..
Montrea l 304, Q uebc-c, C AN
Suffolk County. NV-Mrs. Virginill \X'. Rour, 10 Witten ,
ton Court, Huntitllton, NY 11143
Irb ,", VA.-Doris Clardy Ha,ey (Mrs \X'm . ), Country Club
EstatH. Bristtll. TN r620
Mar,.r C_m,.. WV-Florence Hannon Burlon (Mrs. W.lter
G)' Rt. ). Bol: 251, Princeton, WV 24140
Moty IIthor. , L-Mn. joseph McLain , 2" 8uchview Dr ,
Ft. Walton 8each, FL 32548

.'
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Ocal.· . r i _ C.....ty. ,t.-.Pam Pierson Hardy (Mn . W. M .),
121).4 Norwood PI., Orl.ndo, FI }2a0.4
W.yn-.... GA.-Mrs. Tom L. DcBiue, no HanOl'e r Dr,
Waycross. GA }l)01
lattl. C.... k. MI_A nne Schroder Woods (Mrs . T . G.) . 613
E. M unger Rd., Battle emk, MI 4901)
K.I ...... a. .. MI_Arlenc Glashe White (Mrs. Meh'in A .),
}414 Tanuin, Kalamazoo, Mt 49001
0,...,,<... 1.. IN-Mrs. Edwud Hannon, 206 Hillsdale,
Greencutle, IN 46 1})
MISSISS"PI Gulf (_It-Miss j ane O"'en, 22 Brd St ., GuH·
port. M5 }9)OI
Sylacouea. AI.-jenny Holmes jenkins (Mrs. james) . 902
W . Coosa . Sylacau&a , AL nno
Dund. . , n .·-Kathleen Doyle Kennicott (Mrs. Harrison).
R.R. #1, Hickory Hollow Rd .. Dundee. IL 60118
Ccm._dal• • IL-Barbara Munson Lemasters (Mrs. Don), HO!
W. Fr~man, Carbondale. It 6290 1
Iflfln....m. fl.- Isabel Hershey Henderson ( Mrs. Gene), 1211
South Fourth St., Effin,ham. I t 62401
I.I"•••n. lA-Mrs. Robert Meese, 2406 Dehn St ., Burlin,ton,
fA H60 1
K_,e. City, MO Nort~Jcwcl Cart land Neal (Mrs . j . R.,
Jr, ), 4001 NE 49th Terr.ce. K ansas City, MO 64 118
Liborty. Mo-(ynthi;a Dulce L.non ( Mrs . C. K.). }1}
Willhire Blvd ., liberty. MO &4061
Me .........n. KS--Mu . Fred Pierce, 1344 N . M.ple. Mc·
Phcrson. KS 67460

131
Mo .. le • • MD-Miss Betty McQueen , 101 South St., Mnrico,

MO 6U6)
"IN', OK_Sue McMains Parrish (Mrs. j . W. " 1I}7 E .
Liveoak. Altus, OK S}Ut
Mldw ... CI,y, OK-Mrs . DUffell Tread .... y. 2612 Robin Rd ..
Midwest City, OK H IIO
Olu_I. . .. OK-Ann Wilson Wisc (Mrs. j.mes W .l. 400
Oak ... ood Dr .• Okmul,ee, OK H447
Shoo _ _ • OK-Mrs . Sine Garner, 1841 N . Pennsylvania,
Sh3 ... n«, OK 74801
...ek.IMi ..... IX-Mrs. David Clark, So)[ 1)36, Br«lctnrid,e,
TX 7602~
'orl •• IX_M rs. Wm . H . Hale. 2930 Hubbard . Paris, TX
n~60

O... lou....

LA-Vi r,ini. Nelson Thisdethwaite ( Mrs .
E. A. ). 618 S. Court 51 .• Opelousas. LA 7o"o
Orancl Jllndl.n. CD-Dorothy M.nker Hoskin (Mrs . G. K . ).
41 1 Rio Vist., Gund j unction, CO 81'01
Lo. Ctve... NM-Mr.. James E. Welch, Ro ute #3. So)[
17·45, Las Crucn. NM 88001
'roaM,. Vel"y. ID-Hclen West Weitz (Mrs. P. L.l. Box
}6lI. Caldwell , ID 8~'
M·ehl ••• WA--Christine Smith Kollmt)'ct ( Mu . S. L.).
19}4 Hetrick, Rich land, W A 99})2
KI_th ,all •• Ol-Suunne Goeller Smilh (Mu. R. W.).
'0) Mt. Pitt, Klamath Fall., O R 9760 1
1",,<Mi.1 V.II.y. CA-Darlcne Hunter G.mble (Mu. Junes ).
1707 Huff Rd .. Imperial. CA 922)1

Central Office is now stocking a selection of Pi Phi pins and will mail them
immediately upon receipt of an order. (Please send payment with order.) The
prices for the 1973·74 school year are:
# 100.101
# 100.102
#200.102
#31 0. 102
#3 10.109
#318-102
#318-110
#327.101
#332.102

#600
#
#
#
#

601
800
909
910

plain badge ........... . . .. ... . ...... .
...$ 7.25
plain badge, engraved point ... ... .... .. .
8.00
badge with 3 raised pearls, engraved point ... . .
14.00
badge with crown pearl shaft, engraved point .. .. .. . 16.00
badge with crown pearl shaft, diamond in point . ... . 26.00
badge with crown sh aft, alternate pearl and sapphire,
engraved point .... ..... .. ....... . ..... .
16.00
badge with crown alternate pearl and sapphire shaft,
2 pearls and 1 sapphire in point .......... .
17.00
badge with crown opal shaft, plain point .. .... .
17.00
badge with crown alternate emerald and opal shaft,
engraved point . . . . . . . .
. ................ . . 18.00
. ..... . 4.00
plain recognition pin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..... ...•.
. ..... . 6.00
recognition pin with pearl
mother's pin, 10K, 1 pearl
.......
. ...... . 5.00
.......
. .. • . .. . 3.50
solid crest guard ..........
pierced crest guard ....................... .... . 3.75

These prices are inclusive with the single exception of a 3'70 saJes tax which
must be added by Missouri residents. For special orders, write to Central Office
for price list. These must be ordered by Central Office through the L. G. Bal.
four Co. Orders for Canada must be ordered through Central Office. Write for
special price list. When ordering please give name and chapter of person reo
ceiving badge. New initiates must order badges through chapters.
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CALENDARS
COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS

Consult Fratern ity Directo ry in this issue fo r .1ddresscs of N;!lional Officers
Genital Office address is: 77\0 Carondelet, Suile 333. 51. Louis. Mi ssnuri 6310~
All dut da teJ IJrt tD be poJlmQ,ittd datts.

PRESIDENT
April 20-Final dale for ele<lion of chapter officers.
Send a copy of the Chaple r Statistical Report to your Province PresIdent as soon as p05.5ible after school best ins.
Before September I, write Prov ince Pres ident o f .1:031 5 3nd pl:!ns for the year . (Include copy of summer [eller to
( h::lpl er members .)

September

2~- Arran~ e

for fire inspection of premises by loc31 authori ties

Send monthly leller 10 Pro\·ince President l>osimarked not la ter ,h:an the 10lh of each month, Onnbcr thrnu,(; h ~h}'
(Carbons 10 : AAC chai rman, any scheduled visiling national officer)
N ovember I - Beginning o( Chapler Offi ce r Electi on Period. Elect three alumnr members 10 AAC al S3rne lime Ch:lpler
officers are elected .
December I- Send Fire Protect inn Affidavi t o r t'xpldntlllon 0/ unal'o/dablr d rla)' ill undm" II (0 D,recror (If Chapu:r
H ouse Corporations.
Fehruary 15- Fi1l31 dale (o r ch3pter nom ination (o r Amy Bu rnham Onhn Award; send lell er of nominati on In
Province President .
Feh ru.!fY 15- .......... C of eac h chapte r in p rovinte st.'lId in its n nminati on fo r the Chapter Servile Award In the Prov ince
President.

SI ·CHETARY
Send 10M Membership list back 10 untral O ffice as soon as possIb le after receipt .
Notify Province President and Cenlral Office ;mm,ditJul, when ch;lIlges in chapler officers :Ire made.
Send imtiatlOn certificales In C elllral Offi ce", nhin three da)'s after 100Iiation CnorJIII31e \\ Il h chapte r treasure r who must
send GT· I form with the initialion fees .
April 20- Final date fo r eleclions. Send new o ffi cer list no la ter than April 20.
November I- Send n3me and address o( president of ,M otheu ' ClLlh 10 C':entral Offi ce.
November 1- Send H ouse Di rector dala blank In Chai rman of Committee on House Direct ors
Novembe r 15- Send a copy of the chapte r bylaws to Ihe Province President and a copy to the Alumn<e ..... dvisory Com ·
mittee Cha irman .

I RI 'ASURER,
Send Financial statemen ts to ParenlS of Pledges whco ha \ e been appro\'ed fo r initiation two weeks before the proposed
initiation date.
end 10 Central Office :
Annual Budget Form BCI just as soon as it is prepared at the ~8innin~ of the fall school term . Do nOI wait
linn ] rOll senJ you r first report .
P led,!;e and lo r rep ledge f«s wil h GT. I fo rm within two weeks after any pl ed~i n ~ o r repledgin,(: ceremon)'. If
possible coord ina te with the Vice President o( Social Ad\ancemenl who must send the pled,!;e list.
Initiatio n fees with GT· I form within Ihree days after each in itia tion ceremony . Coordinate with the Secreta ry wh o
mUSt seod the ioitiation cenificates. Jewelry o rders also within three days .
Seplembe r throu,l::h June M omhly fi nanCial report on due dales in accn rJJnce wi lh Treasure r's M anual to untral
Offi ce.
II,.,ril J) - Send Senior Blanks and Senio r D ues (o r Sprin~ o r Summer Gradua tes to Centnl Office.
B~' May 20- Contributions made payable 10 Pi Bela Ph i Central Office (or Harriet RUlherford Johnst one Scholarship
Fund, Convent ion H ospitality Fund . Settlement Sc hoo l (Arro l'.:mont) and H olt Ho use.
A ugust 31 - Send Annual Balance Sheet wilh final report to Central Offi ce .
Sertembcr- Sencl letter from Grand Trea surer and local leiter nn chapter finan ce ( previously appro\'ed bv P f(l\i nce
President) to parents of actives and pled,'tt'S as soon as sc hool npem . N n t ncce5sa ry for parents of pleJ,I;es if final page
of the booklet sent to them is filled in .
October 15- Check for Bo und ARROW to Centra l Offi ce.
O{lober 20- Send nati onal dues o f $5 .00 per active member 10 Cenl ra l Offi ~ e on GT· , form lis,io;; members' names
and initiation numbers.
If in itiated after due date membe r should pay national dues with initiation fees
.IJnuaf)' J 5- Senior Applica tion Blanks and Senio r D ues for midreJr ~raduates 10 Central Offi ce
Janua ry 20nd nati onal dues o f $ 5.00 per act ive membf:r to u ntral Office on GT-J (arm lislin,t: memhC' rs names
and in itiation numbers

MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN,
Send 10 Centfdl Office within ten da}'s afrer (111' pledgm,!; Rush In formalloo Fo rms wll h prnpe r si,t:natu res fo r
each girl pledp;ed
Send tn the Rush In fo rmation Chairman o f the alumn~ cl ub concerned within ten days after any pledgi ng a
l i~t (If all girls pledged from the town nr IOwns under that alumnr club's turisdlCtion .
Send In Cenln:1 Offi ce the name and address of newly elected Chapler Membership Chairman on postca rd provided in
sprmg
S('nJ the M embersh ip Stalistical Report to Director of Membersh ip and Provi nce Presiden t ... ithin ten days after
lOnclusion o f any fo rmal tush
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PANHEU ENIC DELEGATE:
As available-Send copy of Panhellenic Rush Booklet to NPC Delegate, Director of Membership, Direct or of College
Panhellenics.
April J "-Final date for Annual Report to NPC Delegate.
October I o-Final date for Semi-Annual Report to NPC Delegate.

VICE PRESIDENT OF MORAL ADVANCEMENT
Within first 2 wttks of each term-Conduct Member Interest Survey of ptrJorttll and t/uJpur needs and goals. (Will
determine special interen groups and activities for each term. ) Send to Executive Council for chapter :lction and for
inclusion in monthly letter to Province President .
.
End of fall term but no l.acer than February 1'-Semi -annual Evaluation and repor! of chaptet"s achievements in Moral
Advancement , including specifically the areas of Arrowboard, chapter spirit and morale. chapter rtsportse to the Active
Evaluation, alumn:r relations, fraternity heritage (chapter and national) . Send to Directo r of Undergraduate Activities,
cc: Province President and AAC Chairman .
April I,, - Send annual report and evaluation of chapter philanthropies (not including Arrowmont) and community
service to D irector of Undergraduate Activities, copy to Province President .
April 3D- Send Annual Report of chapter·s Arrowmont programs and activities to Chairman, Arrowmont Board of G ov.
ernors, copy to Director of Undergraduate Activities .
On or before April 3O-Semi-annual evaluation (see above)
November I " -Maga zine subscriptions ordered as Christmas gifts, send to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency .
March I- Final date for Active Evaluati on. Whenever total n umber for active chapter is complete send to Province
Coordinator for Fraternity Excellence with Form 30' and list of signatures.
NOTE : Fraternity Heritage and Develop ment Interest Group shou ld first review each essay fo r ideas of immediate value
and use to chapter and submit pertinent material to Executive Council h,lo" sending all evaluations on to Pro \·ince
Coordinator.
March I ,,-Music Reporl, send to National Music Chairman .

\'ICE PRESIDENT OF SOCIAL ADVANCEMENT
Send Evaluation of Rush Report within 2 wttks of close of rush to Director of Membershi p, cc: Province President.
Send List of Pledges with parents· names & addresses within 10 days of pledging to Central Office, and Provi nce
President .
Send letter to parents flf pledges, allu it has been approved by Province President within 2 weeks of pledging to
Parents of Pledges.
Send Pledge Evaluations (former pledge exams) 3 weeks before initiation to Province Coordinator fo r Fraternity Ex.
cellence with Form # 20".
NOTE : The Fraternity Orientation Interest GrouP. muting wilh Ih, AAe, is to review each pledge·s written evaluation
and com pile pertinent information h4or, sending all evaluations on to the Province Coordinator.
End of fall term but no later than February I '-Semi-annua l Evaluation of chapter's achievements in ,,/J areas of Social
Advancement, send to D irecto r of Membership, cc: Province President, AA C Chairman .
On o r before April 3o-Semi-annual evaluation (see above)

\'ICE PRESIDENT OF MENTAL ADVANCEMENT
I. Acad,mic £1Ic,II",,,
Scho larship Blank # 3, November IO- spring semester or quarter, annual ; February 2,- fall quarter ; March u-fall
semester; April n-wi nter quarter, send to Dire<tor of Undergraduate Activities. Copies to Provin ce President ,
Province Coordinator for Fraternity Excellence_
Scholarship Blank #6-Wfore March
to Central Office.
Individual Academic Goal Cards stay within the chapter, but serve as the basis for Revised Scholarship Bla nk # 3 an d
for the term evaluation of the vice president . Their use is strongly urged for pledges.

I"

2_ Publicationl
As requested : Idea Bank Contributions-to Province Idea Bank Coordinator.
End of fall term but no later than February n and on or before April 30- Semi·annual Evaluation of chapter"s achievements in Mental Advancement, including goals set, programs, interest group activities, publications, general results of
Educational Enrichment, to Director of Undergraduate Activi ties, ee : Province President, AAC Chairman ,
April '-for summer ARROW : list of initiates since Septembtr 10 and pledges since January 1 t
News, features, pictures. Pictures for Mortar Board, "Who's Who," Other Honoraries, and Fnternity Sweethearts
secrions. Send to Editor of The Auow.
May l"-Chapter History and Carbon of second half of Chapter Histo ry to Director of Chapter Histories.
September to-for winter ARROW : list of initiates since April ", news, features and pictures. Also pictures for Campus
leaders section . Annual Report for A.u.ow fo r puadin, academic year to Editor of The Auow.
January II-for spring ARROW: pledge list from fall rush, news, features and pictures . Pictures for Campus Leaders
and Campus Queens sections. fraternity Forum article. Send to Editor of The ARROW .
February IO-carbon of first half of Chapter History to Director of Chapter H istories.

\!AGAZINE CHAIRMAN:
Send orders to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency IS received .
November l:5-Send Christmas gift subSCriptIOns to PI Beta Phi Magazme Agency to ensure gift ca rd delivery by
D«emMr 2:5.

PLEDGE SPONSOR
October- Send Gnnd Council letter and chapter letter (previo usly approved by Province President) to parentS of pledges
as soon after pledging IS possible.
January 1"- Those with deferred pledging send Grand Council leiter and chapter letter to parents of pledges.
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APPLICATION FOR FELLOWSHIP, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND LOANS,
Blanks and In fa rn.t ion on how to mak~ appl ication may be obtained from ~ntral Office.
January I)- Leiter of Application for pj Bela Phi Fellowship due 10 Grand President.
February I- Application for Harriet Rutherford J ohnSione scholarship, Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarship, Junior Alumnr Grou p Scholaship, Frances Hall Comly Schola rship due 10 Grand R«ording Secretary.
March I- uuer of Application for California Alpha Scholarship due 10 Mrs. Richard Madigan, 76 Iklbroolc W ay,
Atherton, CalifornIa 940n.
January 1 to March 15-Scholarships !O Arrowmont : Assi stantships (work scholarships (or trained students in enfls)
Write' to: Mi ss Ma rian H eard, Arrowmont . Box 567, Gallinburg, T en nessee 37738.
Virginia Alpha Scholarship and Brendel Scholarship write to :
Mrs. D . D . Riddle, Jr., Arrowmont, Box '67, Gatlinburg, Tenness«' 37738.

ALUMNtiE
Due dates for reports are to be postmarked dates . Consult Offi cial Di rectory of this Issue for
names and addresses of National Officers.

PRESIDENT,
November but not later than March I, -Elect AlumnI! Club Rush Information CommitteC' Chairman and appoint at
least 2 other members to serve from March l' to March 1, of following year.
November I to April 20-Elect tv.'o memben of the Me to coordinate with the election of chapter officers. MC
members are to be installed when elected.
April I '-Send five Annual Report Questionnaires to officers tS directed .
Ma,- lnstallation of new officers at re.'tular club meC'tin,lt.
february I- Election of club officers to be held no later than March 31, said officers to lake office aI the close of
the fiscal year.
February I- Evelyn Peters Ky le Angel Award Committee deadline date for sendin~ its nomination to its Alumna:
Province President . (Convention year only)
March 31 - Send name and address of Rush Informat ion Cha irma n to Central Office on poslCa rd provided sn that it will
ap~ar in Rushing D ireCiory of Summer ARROW. If not received name of Club Pres. will be listed .

CO RRESPONDING SECRETARY,
Musr be recipient of THE ARROW .
April I- Send new officer list to Alumna: Province President and Central Offi ce for Summer ARROW .
April I '-Send In Memoriam notices 10 Cenl ral Office for Summer ARROW.
April I ' - Final deadline for new club office r li st.
July O - Send In Memoriam notices to Central Offi ce for Fall ARROW .
September I )-Send letter with club news to Alumna: Club Editor for Wimer ARROW.
October 15- Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Winter ARROW.
November IO- Mail club year book or program roster with program plans (page 23 of club President's Notebook) to
the Grand Alumna: Vice President, Director of Alumnae Progra ms, Alumnr Province President and Centml Offi ce.
December 3 1- Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Spring ARROW.

TREASURER,
Send national dues and receipts 10 em/raJ O/fiu and as collected throughout the year.
Ma y 20-AI/-dues and donations of funds should be mlliled to Central Offi ce by this date in order to count for currem
)'ear
Pi Beta Phi Settlement School (Arrowmont)
Emma Harper Turner Memorial Fund
Holt House
Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship Fund
Junior Group Schola.rship
Convention Hospital ity Fund
Make club check covering total contributions pa,able to Pi Beta Phi Central Office. Check must be ICcompanied b,
GT·2 Form showing club's apporti onment to desired funds . (Canadian clubs make separate checks. )
Checks payable to Arrowcraft Shop are sent to Pi Beta Phi Arrowcraft Shop, Box 534, Gatlinburg, Tennessee 377~8 .
June 30-Scnd Au dits slips as directed.

RUSH INFORMATION CHAIRMAN,
November 15-Send report to Alumna: Prov ince President.
Winter-Review with Rush Information Committee areas to be listed in Summer Auow. Send any chanlles in club
area listings to Central Office no later than March 31st.
March 15-Send report to AlumnI!! Province President.

MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN,
November 2'-Send Christmas subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency to ensure Christmas gift cud delivery
by D«ember 25 .

HOUSE CORPORATION TREASURERS,
September- Send annual reports and $ ).00 fee for Treasurer's bond, p.1yahle to " Pi Beta Phi FraternilY ," to D irector
of Chapter Hou se Corporations.
Send copy of report to Province President conce rned

HAVE YOU MOVED OR MARRIED?
We must have all requested information so please complete in filII.
Mail this slip to the PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE,
(Please leave label on reverse side when mailing this form.)
7730 Carondelet, Suite 333, St. Louis, Mo. 63105

MARRIED NAME
(Print Husband's Full Name, Please)
MAIDEN NAME
FORMER MARRIED NAME (if applicable) ... . .... ...... . ...... .... ........ ..
OLD ADDRESS ..... . .................... . ..... . . ... ...... ...... . .... . . . ..•.
Street
City
NEW ADDRESS

State (Include Zip Code)
Street

City

State (Include Zip Code)

Chapter .. . .. ... . .. ......... ........ Date of Initiation ....................... .
If you are now an officer in the Fraternity, please check and name :
National . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Club .... . . . . . ................. , ... .
Province ... . ..... . .. , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .
A.A.C. ............ .•. ... .... . ......
House Corp. Tre.s. ......•... • ......• .

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT YOUR MAGAZINE AGENCY?
True

False

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

11 The Magazine Agency exists for the purpose of publishing The Arrow.

21 The Magazine Agency contributes all of its profits every year to Settlement S::hool.
31 The Magazine Agency is managed by an outside firm hired for this purpose.
41 The Magazine Agency accepts only new subscriptions.
51 The Magazine Agency meets all competitive price offers .
61 Subscriptions can only be handled through your local chairman .
71 last year the Agency received over $29,000 in magazine orders.
81 It takes from four to twelve weeks to start receiving a new subscription,
9) Most Pi Phi alums support the Agency.
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